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KELSON MORRIS & CO, TO BUILD 
BIG WAREHOUSE HERE THIS FALL

Finn Is Also Looking Into The Propositiofl W CoU Storage 
v Warehouse b CoonoctkM.
THE PLANT TO BE ERECTED BY NELSON MORRIS & CO. WILL BE 

THE LARGEST OF ITS KIND ON PENINSULA WILL PROBABLY 
BE CONSTRUCTED AT CORNER OF MILL AND WEST CHESTNUT 
STREETS.

About two months ago th* News 
took up the question of a cold storage 
house for Salisbury, in which Senator 
Orlando Harrison and other large 
fruit growers and farmers were much 
interested. At the time, Senator 
Harrison secured a great deal of data 
relative to the business of a cold stor 
age warehouse located in this city 
which would serve the entire lower 
Peninsula, and teveral meetings were 
held here regarding the proposition. 
The News also conta'ned ;wo very in 
teresting article from Mr. Everest 
Parsons, one of the best known re 
frigeration engineers in the country, 
and all the facts po'nted to success 
ful terminat'on of the project. Just 
about this time, Senator Harrison was 
forced to give a great deal of his time 
to the harvesting of his immense 
peach crop and the matter was allow 
ed to rest unt ; l he could find time to 
take it up with the Produce Exchange 
in Virginia and at Pocomoke City 
both of which were also much inter 
ested in the erection of this enter 
prise.

While the matter was waiting fur 
ther action, Mr. Pavitt, one of the 
prominent superintendents of the big 
packing house of Nelson Morris & 
Co., called at the News office to get 
some data in reference to the matter, 
and it now looks as if this big con 
cern might take hold of the proposl- 

connection with the corx- 
of a big warehouse in this 

city for~their own business. Mr. Pa 
vitt told the News man that Nelson 
Morris & Co. had concluded to start 
the erectiin of a large warehouse in 
this city which will probably be loca 
ted where their temporary quarters 
now are on Mill Street and that the 
firm had decided to build this ware 
house on a scale large enough to take 
care of their business here for many 
years to come. He said that what he

bury ir th* real central location for 
this propotltfcm and* we feel 
that something tangible will 
out of the matter at a very
date.

sure 
come 
early

ELMER C WILLIAMS FILES FOR 
THE SENATE.

To the Taxpayers and Voters of Wi 
comico County,

Gentlemen: Having been urged 
by numerous taxpayers to become a 
candidate in the coming Primaries, 
and believing that I can best serve 
the taxpayers and the, masses of the 
people of this County in the Senate of 
Maryland, I have decided to announce 
myself for that Honorable position. 
Inasmuch as I filed my credentials 
for both the Senate and the County 
Treasurer, I feel that I owe you an 
explanation. Two years ago, when I 
was your candidate for the House of 
Delegates, I had not filed my papers 
more than an hour when another can 
didate was put into the fight to de 
feat me. Anticipating a repetition 
of that occurrence this year, I delayed 
filing my papers until five minutes 
before the time limited by law, and I 
filed for two offices in order that they 
miafct not "spring" a candidate for 
both. The result was that they did 
"spring" a candidate for County 
Treasurer, whose receipt was being 
written at ONE MINUTE before mid 
night last Monday. Being pledged to 
stand by the People, I felt it my duty 
to take no risk, and while many were 
peacefully sleeping all over this Coun 
ty, I was on the job; but I have since 
withdrawn the papers filed for County 
Treasurer.

Now, my friends, in a few days, I 
will submit a platform for your con- 
sidtration, and I trust !t~wTn meet 
with your approval. I want to say 
in advance, however, that that plat 
form will be one pledged to economy, 
a reasonable and fair expenditure of 
public money, and which if put into 
operation will appeal to every tax 
payer. I believe that when the tax 
payer is taken into the confidence of 
our public officials, there will b« 
greater unity in our public works and 
this will not only tend to the ad 
vancement of our County, but will 
greatly lighten the heavy burden of

desired was sufficient data to lay be- ! taxation now upon us ;By that I 
. ,. . ., . /. i mean to put into operation and law 
fore his people on the amount of bus- : . n Mf{ county meftgnre8 that will
iness which a cold storage could se- | nholish useless offices and advise the
cure at this point and he thought it ! taxpayers what is being done with
possible that while the construction,
of the warehouse for the. meat and
provision business was going on, that
it might be possible to interest the
firm U> construct the cold storage
warehouse in connection and let one
operation cover both projects.

Nelson Morris & Co. came here » 
few months ago and opened temper, 
ary headquarters in an old ware 
house on Mill Street to test out this 
territory as to whether or not it was 
a desirable location for a distribution 
house for their product and the firm 
has been so much pleased with the 
business transacted at this point that 
they have determined to make this 
permanent headquarters and it Is 
proposed during this year to con 
struct a big brick building for the 
uses of thei rbusiness, and Mr. Pavitt 
feels sure that Nelson Morris & Co. 
will be interested in the construction 
of this warehouse in Salisbury after 
the matter has been given thorough
investigation and the 
the business proven

possibilities of 
up. Arrange 

ments are being made for a meeting 
between Mr. Pavitt and Senator Or 
lando Harrison and the heads of the 
two produce exchanges to go thor 
oughly over the situation ajid to work 
out as far as possible statistics bear- 
in gon the whole proposition and 
there seem sto be more possibility of 
getting this cold storage warehouse 

Salisbury now than ever before, 
th* matter was first taken

nernvt our county and city to 
in a manner whkrh will he stable and 
everlasting. But, mv friends, I can 
not keen a dollar into your pocket 
and let the other fellow have it too; 
nnd, ni» n nile. it will be that "other 
fo'low." or his influences, who w.U 
feet you nt the polling places and 
 Osewhere. and in other ways attempt 
to influence you against vot ; ng for

m'l believe in building all the County 
roads we are able to build, an.) I am 
particularly interestf-1 in b«' ?'"« » 
modern road direct from S«'»bury 
to Snow Hill. I am glad to know that 
the portion of the Nanticoke Road, 
as covered by a bill I introduced m 
the last Legislature, will soo- »- 
built; and I will. i« nom.' n't(£ ,, . 
elected use my every effort to ha,  
thifroad extended a, far as the briny 
waters of the Wicomico and Nanti- 

will permit. The short

H»»«MIIMMMMIMMM>I»MIMMIMMIM»MMMII

Change of Ownership of The 
Wicomico News.

With this issue of The Wleomteo News the ownership of the pa- ! 
per passes from the control of Brewington Bros. Co, and in the future 
will be owned by the News Publishing Company of Salisbury, Mary 
land. '

The Wicomico News waa purchased by Messrs. H. L. and M. V. 
Prewington in 1887, it being at that time a small four-page journal , 
Kith a hazardous existence and with little facilities for meeting the 
demands of a growing community as a live, up-to-date newspaper. Be. ' 
hig practical printers, educated from boyhood in the business, the '. 
Messrs. Brewington started the work of enlarging their plant and < 
producing a newspaper which in their estimation met the demands of ! 
the public. For nearly 32 yean these two gentlemen have labored in- < 
duatrionsly in the journalistic field of Salisbury and The Wicomico 
News has been connected with every civic development of this com. | 
tnunity which added to the growth and importance of our city and < 
county. What has been accomplished for the good of Salisbury by 
the unceasing work of the editors we will leave to the calm judgment ! 
of our people. We have no doubt mad* many mistakes, but for the 
most part they have been of the head and not of the heart. We have 
grown up with Salisbury from a small village to a large commercial 
rity, and we are proud that we had our part in this development

The News has been purchased by a company of gentlemen form- 
Ing a corporation known as the News Publishing Company who have 
also purchased the building and ground owned by the News at the 
corner of Main and Division Street, and we understand that the paper 
will be continued at its present location as a commercial and business 
enterprise, operated'solely in the interest of the development of Salis 
bury and Wicomico County, and that the paper will be strictly inde 
pendent politically. Taking 'over the entire business and real estate 
of the Brewington Bros. Co., the News Publishing Company has as 
sumed ownership and control of probably the largest newspaper busi 
ness in the State outside of Baltimore City and Cumberland. The 
company of business men composing the new organization are alive 
to the needs of this community and we believe the force of the news 
and editorial columns of the paper will be used for the best interests 
of all our people.

In severing our connection with the publication and ownership of 
this newspaper, we naturally feel a tinge of sorrow and regret because 
the major part of both our lives has been spent building up this busi 
ness and in doing our level best to aid this community In all its under, 
takings. To the thousands of loyal friends throughout Wicomico 

. County who have aided us in the building up of this great business, we 
wish to extend our most heart felt appreciation and thanks. The fail 
ing health of both Messrs. H. L. and M. V. Brewington had much to do 
with their retirement from the active participation in newspaper work 
in this city. Mr. J. Walter Brewington, one of the younger members 
of the old firm, will retain an interest in the new concern and will con 
tinue to look after the commercial interests of the corporation. The 
retiring members hope that their former friends and customers will 
continue business with the new company which will probably be in 
much better position to serve this community from a newspaper and 
job printing standpoint than we have been able to do In the past

To our fellow editors throughout the State and Peninsula with 
whom we have been closely affiliated for these many years, we say 
"adieu" with great rejuctance as we have formed many close friend 
ships with these men who toiled by night as well as day for the best 
interests of their communities and hope that Dame Fortune will con 
tinue to smile on them for the future.

In retiring from public life, we no doubt leave some enemies as 
well as thousands of friends, and to these we can but say that if in 
the petfonaaoc* of our public duty as we saw It, we^were forced ,o 
arouse some jealousies and enmities, it has been but the natural sequence 
of the public life of every man, and we retire from business with the 
full knowledge that, personally, we hold no hard feelings or enmities 

i against anyone in this community, and to all, we say "Farewell" with 
the hope that we may be able as private citizens to help in the com 
mercial growth and the civic life of this, our beloved home, of which 
we have known no other and where we hope to end our days In happy 
communion with nil our citizens.

The Wicomico News under the new management will have a splen 
did field for its influence and operation on this Peninsula, and we feel 
sure that the men who will control the destinies of this newspaper for 
the future will recognize these opportunities and that the full weight 
of the paper will he used for the very highest and noblest development 
of this section of Maryland.

Both Messrs. H. L. and M. V. Brewington will remain at their 
desks temporarily to assist the new management in the publication of 
the paper until the new editor or editors are able to come to Salisbury 
and take charge of the editorial work.

H. I,. RREWINf.TON. 
M. V. BREWINGTON.

• »*******•»*»»

NOMINATIONS FILE 
CALL FOK

) MONDAYNI6HT 
CQHTEST

Contest For Senator Jiwsurer, Goofy CwnBBSsiofws 
Sheriff In llw Demoaatic Ranks.

FOB THE FIRST TIME IN MANY YEARS THE REPUBLICANS WILL 
HAVE PRIMARY CONTEST FOR COUNTY TREASURER-MR. WIL. 
LIAM8 SEEKS TO BE STATE SENATOR AND COUNTY TREAS 
URES AT THE SAME TIME-THE FULL LIST AS FILED WITH 
THE SUPERVISORS.

soon be 
and

will perm e s 
n n e Willaris-Powellville Road 

should be filled in, and many other 
road improvements could well be

link in the

mode.

up in this newspaper several months 
ago Senator Harrison has secured 
much mro* information and data on 
the business which a cold storage 
warehouse would be able to transact 
her* and he fees doubly sure that the 
project would be a very large on« al 
most from its establishment, and the 
advantages to the fruit and produce 
groweri of this section could hardly 
be estimated and after the warehouse 
had been in operation for a few 
months. Senator HarrUon thinka thai 
th* farmers and trackers of th* en- 
til* tower peninsula would not b» 
without it for Mythta* All the 
Wious inUrwta (wttev* that Salhv

I further want to assure you that, 
if nominated and elected. I will use 
my every effort m your behalf; and 
as your Senator, I will be ma MUCH
DetuposTtion than I was two year, 
ago to put my policies »ntoe«cut,o£

Yours very *--,-----. j k _. a 
ELMER C. WILLIAMS.

Salisbury, Md., Aug. 20th. 1919- 
 Advertisement.

TREASURER CANNON
NOT TO RUN AGAIN

After Serving For Eight Years, He 
Will Retire From The Office.

HAS MADE A GOOD RECORD 
THE PEOPLE EXPECTED.

AS

For The Sake Of Party Harmony, He 
RcfuKcn To Be A Candidate For 
Third Term And Gives His Reas 
ons In Interview To The News.

Peculiar Automobile Accident 
The most peculiar automobile acci 

dent ever known on the Eastern Shore 
happened Monday, August 4th when

automobile driven by Lemuel Ev- 
_, of near Dagsboro, Del., was 
caught on the DuPont cement boule 
vard near Selbyville Just at a moment 
when the concrete suddenly expand 
ed. The expansion tx<k place from 
one side of the road to the other 
ad was about flvo yards long, push 
ing th* concrete tip in the middle at 
least -four f**t high ad overturning 
th* antomoMl*. Xvans could not un 
derstand wkat bad happened. As he 
was 4strfBf along, th* front of hi* 
car *Bid*Bly rose in th* air and th* 

on It* aide.

One of the surprises of the politi 
cal turn-around was the declination 
of County Treasurer Daniel B. Can 
non to file his papers for a re-nomin 
ation on the Democratic ticket Mon 
day night last. Mr. Cannon has a 
host of friends in the county who had 
expected him to be a candidate for 
renomination and he had hundreds of 
offers of support in every section of 
Wicomico, but after mature consid 
eration, he decided that as the people 
were insistent on having a new slate 
as far as possible, he would not enter 
the nominating list.

Treasurer Cannon has held the of 
fice for eight years and no one can 
truthfully say he has not performed 
his duties in a high.y sat'sfactory 
manner. He entered the offics at a 
time when taxes wer» considerably 
in arrears and he has succeeded by 
systematic efforts to put the county 
on a very good financial basis. He 
can retire from office with the assur 
ance that he has given a good admin 
istration and that to a very large dr. 
gree he met the expectations of hi* 
friends and the public when they first 
 lected hija. 

It is M> 10001 Job to hi
MgQgQQ 0£ £ tQQftfcy I&99 tirfsY

•f-

hc assessable basis runs up in the 
neighborhood of $17,000,000, and Mr. 
Cannon can be congratulated on his 
plendid record in office. Speaking 
o the News man, he said: "I am 
"c-ry grateful to the people of Wi- 
omico County for their kind support 

and their assurances that if I wa» 
again a candidate, they would sup 
port me, but I am a Democrat before 

am anything else, and believing that 
t is the duty of all Democrats at this 
ime to come to the aid of their party 

and as far as possible make a har 
monious ticket, I felt that I could do 
more by retiring from office than 
working in the ranks of the Party. I 
wish to thank all my friends for their 
iberal support in the past, and to as. 
ure them that I am extremely grate 

ful for their kindness to me and stand 
ready to do everything in my power 
as a Democrat to aid in the selection 
of a proper ticket and also in its elec 
tion in November."

Mr. Cannon will have hia time well 
illed between now and the time his 
successor takes office to get every 
thing in proper shape for turning ov 
er this big financial department of 
our Government, and the thousands of 
Democrats in the County, who have 
the good of the Party at heart feel 
that Mr. Cannon is laying asids his 
personal and political ambitions, and 
clearing the way for a more harmon 
ious action among the Party people 
has shown hia Party loyalty to such 
an extent that it will be long remem 
bered by the Democrats of old Wi 
comico.

Notwithstanding the fact that for the past four months there has been 
prachcally nothing doing in the political arena, there will be excitement 
enough from now until the »th day of Spetember, when the primaries are 
held. As might have been expected, at the very last moment, several aspir 
ants rushed m to flle their nomination papers and unless the managers of the 
Democratic Party can do some very effective work between now and pri 
mary day the hope of the leaders that there will be no primary contest will 
have '.o be abandoned.

The fight in the primary for some places on the Democratic ticket is 
likely to be very hot and whether the Party can pull through without leav 
ing some sore spots is a grave question. In most of the counties of the 
State the Democrats were fortunate enough to get together and avert serious 
primary contests, but it seemed Impossible here in Wicomico to get the vari 
ous aspirants to look after the matter in any way but purely a personal 
stand pont, and if the Party gets into a very bad tangle because of these pri 
mary fights the gentlemen responsible for them will ho doubt have to answer 
before the people in the future. The demands of the voters that there be 
pract cally a new deal in the make-up of the ticket could have been expe- 
ditiously carried out had it not been for the stubbornew of a few men who 
had made up their minds that they would be nominated for office if it were 
possible, whether it suited the party or not, and this kind of politics is always 
disastrous to any party, especially the dominant party of   county.

For the first time in several years, there will be a primary contest in the 
Republican ranks for County Treasurer. The leading Republicans seem to 
be very close together for the purpose of nominating a very satisfactory 
ticket, as they believe that with factional politics in the Democratic ranks, 
the Republicans will stand a better chance in November and from rumors 
afloat on the street, it is more than assured that when the big chiefs of the 
Party get together to select their candidates for office, which will be done by 
an understanding that the names presented will be the strongest ever put 
before the voters of Wicomico. We have heard the names of both Mr. F. P. 
and E. Dale Adkins mentioned in connection with the Senatorial nomination, 
and Mr. A. Wootten for County Treasurer and a number of gentlemen for 
County Commissioners, among them being the name of Mr. Alan F. Benja 
min, and it is understood that the Party leaders will look especially to the 
nomination of a strong legislative ticket, as the Republican Party In the 
State will maJM,* desperate attempt to capture the next General Assembly 
for the purpose of controlling the Board of Public Works in the election of 
a Treasurer. Having a local man in the person of A. W. W. Woodcock on 
the ticket for Comptroller, the Republicans of. Wicomico are a little more 
sure of success than in former years, as they believe that Colonel Woodcock 
will add much to the strength of thier local organizations.

It is generally believed that the Lee people in Wicomico, of whom there 
are about 1500 voters, will rally very strongly to the support of both the 
State and local ticket because of the nomination of Major Lee for Comptrol 
ler, and if there is a fair sprinkling of Lee followers nominated on the local 
ticket this will also have a tendency to summon to the support of the whole 
Democratic ticket an almost unbroken line of Democrats in Wicomico 
County.

BUSY SESSION OF THE SUPERVISORS.

The Board of Election Spervisors were in their office in the News 
Building until after midnight Monday night receiving applications for office. 
From the filings it shows that Democrats will have contests for State Sena 
tor, County Treasurer, Sheriff and County Commissioners. There were only 
three applications filed for House of Delegates and three for Judges of the 
Orphans' Court, and it will not be necessary to print the names of these 
gentlemen on the ballot. Those who filed were as follows:

For State Senator Charles R. Disharoon, Elmer C. Williams. 
Members of House of Delegates Lloyd L. Larmore, Hooper S. Miles, N. 

A. Austin.
County Treasurer David J. Ward, Elmer C. Williams, Harry Dennis 

for the Democratic nomination; and Al Wootten and Peter Bounds for the 
Republican nomination.

State's Attorney Curtis W. Long.
County Commissioners Theodore S. Heam, E. M. Oliphant, W. Scott 

Parker, Geo. W. F. Insley. W. Lee English, M. K. Morris, H. Lee Powell.
Judges of Orphans' Court Warner L. Baker, Alonzo L. Dykes, H. Thos. 

Farlow.
Sheriff W. W. Larmore, Geo. E. Sullivan.
County Surveyor Peter S. Shockley.
State Central Committee Wade H. Bcdsworth, D. B. Cannon, Ira D. 

Turner.
Delegates to State Convention J. D. Price, Geo. A. Shockley, L. Atwood 

Bennett
For the first time in the history of Wicomico County one man filed his 

application for two offices. This was in the case of Elmer C. Williams, who 
filed his application for State Senator and County Treasurer, two of the best 
offices in the list Of course, Mr. Williams' name cannot be printed on the 
primary ballot but once under the law. While in the Legislature two years 
ago Mr. Williams offered several bills for the purpose of abolishing offices, 
it being his plan to reduce the Board of County Commissioners from five 
to three, to practically do away with the County Road Engineer, except 
when engaged on certain work; and also to abolish the Orphans' Court, and it 
was supposed that his ideaevas to reduce taxation by this means, and it was 
somewhat surprising that he should desire two offices at the same time on 
the Democratic ticket this year. As an old-timer remarked Tuesday morn 
ing in connection with this rather unusual procedure: "This Is a rare speci 
men of office-seeker, as it has been reported through the newspapers that 
he was holding two offices in the Democratic Party that of Deputy Clerk 
and Member of the Legislature at the same time during the early part of 
the year, and he is now seeking two more. If this fact be true, Mr. Williams 
can be put down in the category as the champion office holder and office 
seeker of the country."

 Misa Margaret Holloway la viahV 
in» relative* *ad tt«Mb fat Norfolk,

Food Jumps 83 Per Cent In 6 Years,
Families in twenty-five cities paid 

16 per cent more in June for 22 
standard article* of food than the 
average in 1918, according to figures 
mad* public By the Department of

last week. The average cost 
 f tae same foods to a family in 1918 
we* 67 per cent, more than 1912, th* 

In June, 191», over tit* 1818 
88 per cent, th* ax- 

wakh th* coat* w«r* bae-tkta

ed weighted according to quantity 
used, were: Sirloin steak, round 

steak, rib roeet, church roast, plat* 
boiling beef pork chops, bacon, ham, 
hens, fresh milk, batter, cheese, lard, 
bread, flour, commeal, rice, potatoes, 
sugar, tea and coffee.

 Miss Elisabeth Moss of Waeh- 
tegton, D. C, U spending  ometta*1 
with MUsea Minnie and Both Culver, 
near (hi* etty. - -     '••••-- O-Gi



;
SPtCIAL ATtiENTIOMr TO TH* 

, TRKATalXNTOf

R«fi ,:"•. «&>•

STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLE.
For 20 yaan I had Stomach, aad 

Liver trouble. After taking a eoont 
of -ttfeat&MSit wlUk 1 Olv

,. 
|t,F.D. '*te*':'"'r:*.

- -  . rw WILL.  - _ ,  -
I-WM troubled badly' for 15 y»sW 

wtth Otfsthaax heOaehaer pains aW 
mtonttaett to IbataVnoi atta'to Ssisp 
wait bwhacb*, -f»n w»ak, trwble 
Viflt toy  tMkadc T took ttemtBM 
with Dr. OVeemrood add am now ¥tfe£ 
nig4 enttntyweR. - 

'   MRS. MART L, COUJN8, 
R. F. DT4, SattsVRT, Md.

DR. GREENWOOD
HOTEL CENTRAL

Tt 
T17BDAT. AUGUST stTH. Itlt.

Septa* U 3, 4, 5

OIKWWDS AT XLBlflEBX 
WUariagte*. DeL

New Plre-Ptool 
Exhibition

mf 
BV TT

VefttaMev PeeMry, aad Graia 
aasl Feraf e Deparuaeata

Spseasiid Gnaft EikibH.
Speed Contests Daffy
Plenty of Good Eatertaia- 

ateat Beeide the

HORSE^SHOW 
DOG SHOW
PARADE OF PRIZE-WINS- 
ING CATTLE ON THURSDAY 
______ AT NOON ______

WHATEVER YOUR PLANS. 
DO NOT MISS THE

STATE FAIR

Aug. ii-ai

NOT1CEI
Sall«hurv Radiator 

Reoair Works.
Radiator*. Lamps and Fenden re 

paired and rebuilt by experts. 
0* 01 T*wa Wutt KrtenW Nut Day. 

-WI KNOW HOW-
231 S. Division St.

jus Gimours OLD sr AMD

B, PARSONS, FORMtt 
PASSES AW At AT

J,

He Had Been In Declining 
Several Year».

For

'{*/ff i.' 1 '-.^;
WDEk A BOrTO SERB B& FORTUNE IN PfDLA. 

AMD BECAME A SUCCESSFUL STREET RAILWAY 
BWAMA8SED A LARGE tORTUNE AND SPENT IT LAV- 

IftHLY TO HELP HIS HOME TOWH-SKJCTCH OF BIB CAREER,

A - ' '
' John SV PanoBsva
of Saliatnrjr, aad a Bum weB-known
to a large ehcU «f friends in Wieoau
ieo county, pasaed away Thonday
Bight at oil Atlantk City cottage, in
Statee Avenue. He was 6»

> Bkhad oeeaJD eoly a,few days and

'«», Btatoagemeat^aad. Mr. Pa»es» 
eras, called' t» take ek*rge~of the sf*« 
tern- Hh was t&an liaad of > etnet 
railway cpmtfaiation repraMaftng ft£ 

of read, paapariy vUuadr  *

atf hcaie, be w«V t* ab 
offfe* fai tie Raa) JEstate Tmat BaHJ- 
lug amy day. He suffered a stroke 
«f apoplexy about six yean ago.

Jsjhn JB- Pactoj» ba* tba moat ne 
ceaafol baaiaea* camr oL any young 
man who ewr Jeft..8alis*mnr

RaUaeelftbia as th* s 

Mr. Fanoasj who

His .filllaaaeiof. Chicago »y ptnehasing. 
a cantronjn*: farter** in tha street 
railway <rf the Wort Division of that 

aeJsatios aity; made M* Parses* «neh a tempt.
of

from the ember, 1887, moved to the Lake City, 
humble position of a ooadudar on the Mr.-Paraoa's career in Chicago aa 
Philadelphia City Paeeenger RaUway manager of the West Side Street 
Company to tha preaidesey. of Phila* 
Mvhia-Rapid Traaelt, one of the Ur. 
goat eorporaMana of it* kind in tha

tWl> thOUaSBQ

Soeees* IB The Chicago Field.
la Use latter part of 1897, Mesam 

Ettfaw, Wldener And KembH th* tri- 
umtfrats, of. PhJJadaljpWa. rtreei raff- 
way a*g»ata*, who,, had aftoniabad

 tea offer- to tak» charge'o( tfaat aya, 
taafr^W aeeegMf ft aad fa HOT.

Railway waa- very encceesfnl.
fasv the .tea year* be spent there he
fooad time to, take, part la sodal af-

conatry, waa bom on May 17,1860, fat lair*, being a director of tfc* Chicago,
the soothera part of Dataware, at a
place* BOW known aa Whiteaville. At
that time it had only about six bouse*,
including a country store, postoffle*
aad lumber mill.

Mr. Parson's father was a farmer, 
and when John waa only six year* 
old.he moved with his family to Sal 
isbury, and here engaged in mercan 
tile batioeaa, at which he continued 
far. over twenty yeara, Young Par- 

went to Salisbury Academy, 
leaving it at the age of sixteen. It 

ftrst intended that he go to 
 Vlncetou University, but this plan

T

Thirsty-

la bottUs only  
Wher«**r beverages are  old.

wae abandoned and he became assis 
tant station agent at SaHeb-ry.

Leavee Roaie To Seek Fortaae.
Becoming tired of the quiet life hi 

the country town, he went to Phila, 
delphia and became a conductor OB 
the Chestnut and Walnut Street Pas 
senger Railway Company, known as 
tae Philadelphia City Passenger Rail 
way Company. After the end of two 
yean as a conductor, his ability waa 
recognized by the Colkets, who were 
the virtual owners of the road. Great 
ly to Parson's surprise, the manage 
ment of a branch line which intersect 
ed the main stem at 49th street aad 
Darby road and extended out into the 
suburbs some five miles, ending at 
the village of Darby, was given to 
him.

Mr. Parsons "made good" in this 
position and earned and won the 
praise of his employers, with whom he 
continued until 1881. In that year 
the late Robert N. Canon (a relative 
of Mr. Parsons by marriage) and 
William H. Shelmerdine, capitalists 
and speculators; William Wharton, 
Jr., the railroad builder, and others, 
purchased the Lombard and South 
streets lipe. At thin time it was so 
extensively used by th emarkct peo 
ple, wan nick-named the "fish and 
produce line." The public at large 
preferred to walk rather than ride 
upon it.

The company was in debt, the roll. 
Ing and live stock run down, and fi 
nancial men almost unanimously 
agreed that the purchase was a wild 
and most unwise Rpeculation. Mon 
ey, however, was put into the road, 
and Mr. Carson uiied bis influence and 
had his young relative placed in 
charge. Mr. Parsons soon announced 
that five cents was the proper fare 
for people to pay, and in spite of the 
protest* of his associates in the Roart 
of Street Railway President* he re 
doced the fare to that sum on h ! g line 
In five years be made the Lombnn 
and South a dividend-paying- !lne.

House |;'| Decorative 
PAINTING
W«rk in   thorwueii

Great Succens Attract* Attention.

This decided success of Mr. Parson 
naturally attracted the attention o 
street railway men. and in January 
1886, Carson and Shelmerdine secur 
ed the control of the People's . Rail 
way Company, better known as th 
Callowhill street line. They then 
the great astonishment of business 
men, caused the People's Line 
lease the entire system of the power 
ful and dividend paying Germantown

I Paeeenger Railway, consisting of th
1 4th and 8th street, and the Girard 
avenue lines. This latter corporatio 
bad been hi poeaeeaien of too Sinser-

lly party for yean, aad aad bean pur 
chased. from Wnilasa M. Sbsgarry a 
few yean ptavteoa xar ttjrOO/MO

[caak, the   lefceiiie. af 
aB

Union and lIHnot* Club*. In addition 
to them he was a trustee of the Pres. 
.byterian Hospital

OB Decemisr 18, IBM, M.r Par. 
SOBS waa ananimoo*ly elected vice. 

and general manager of the 
Union Traction system, succeeding 
J. B. Beets in, who, resigned.

He assumed hi* new position on 
January 1,1897. In September, 1897, 
b* waa elected a director of the road. 

Hi* management proved so rac- 
eeseful that on September 26, 1999, 
be was elected president of the Rapid 
Transit Company. Mr. Parson's ad 
ministration a* president was marked 
by a progressive policy which did 
much to improve the trolley service 
(a the city.

In the cummer of 1904, Mr. Par- 
eon* epent a month In Europe with 
John M. Mack, then a P. R. T. direc 
tor, inspecting transit systems on the 
continent. William 'S. Twining, di 
rector of City Transit, at that time 
chief engineer of the R R. T., accom 
panied him on the trip. 

Hi* regime will doubtless always 
remembered as that under which 

le Market street elevated was built 
md the subway constructed. The 
ommencement of work on this great 
mprovement started on October 17, 
904. The flrst upright was placed 
n position on August 26, 1905, at 45th 
nd Market streets; the last one waa 
nlshed on September 26, 1906, at 
2nd and Market streets. 

He resigned the presidency of the 
R. T., in the fall of 1909, annonnc- 

ng that he had "reached an age" 
when he felt that he "should b« re 

eved of the arduous duties of preai- 
ent," He became chairman of the 
card of Directors, a position created 
t that time, and retained that posi- 
on till he was succeeded by E. T. 
totesbury. He then retired from 
tie P. R. T. board, remaining in the 
irectorate of several subsidiary com- 
anies.

Generosity To Hie Old Home.

Few men have ever left Salisbury 
who have remembered our people in 

more generous way than did the 
ate Mr. Parsons. Many yean ago he 
Mcame interested in the establish 
ment of the Salisbury Home for the 
Aged and purchased the flrst small 
wilding occupied by the institution 
when it had only one or two inmates 
and gave it to the Organization. La 
ter, he enlarged the scope of the work

,n<i the Naylor property was pur 
chased and Mr. Parsons donated quite 
a sum of money for the purpose of 
enlarging and fixing -up the Home in 
a comfortable way, and it was thru 
hi ((influence that the annual appro-

!?#.-   >!
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Cotd Tins with -Drirfcs* ana "Swastfk." SUJIotTrsads
Fabric Tire* fa "Hah./! "Kbbejd" and "BBC" Skid-Not Trejad,

Jas. E. Lowe, t̂ Salisbury, Md. (8

priations which were being received 
from the State were discontinued, 
Mr. Parsons desiring to provide en 
tirely for the maintenance of the 
Home from his own private purse.

A few years ago he conceived the 
idea that the work should be very 
much enlarged in scope and he pu*v 
chased the property known as "Lem 
on Hill" from Mr*. Vanderbogart and 
after reorganising the executive staff 
of the Rome for the Aged, he donat 
ed till* property for the parpo*M of 
this great charity. Mr. Parson* also 
Kad th* firm of Owen* A Si*co, of 
Baltimore, to draw the plan* Cor 
elaborate home to be coaatrwflai

n HOT* aad fftvUed a 
safe of laonsy fe 1* w* fa* ii» 

of eoastnetbic thiei

A Delightful Lawn Party.
Misse* Rachel and Berenice Wrigbt 

gave a delightful lawn party at their 
home, "Whiodee Farm," Thunday 
evening, August 14. The lawn was 
beautifully decorated with Japanese 
lanterns. Games and dancing were 
indulged in. Among those present 
were: Miss Dolly Chatham, Washing 
ton, D. C., Misses Laura Chatham, 
Laura, Lillian and Thelmn Cannon, 
Mary Belle, Ruth *nj Mildred Big 
gins, Mabel Johnson, Dorothy Mor- 
an, Elsie Richardson, Esther Shields, 
Ella Ward, Mary Wyatt, all of Salis 
bury, and Miss Rubie Owens of Co 
lumbia, Del. Messrs. Marion Jones 
and Ralph E. Nlchols of Delmar, Del. 
Messrs. Bernard Whaley and Robert 
Henry of Berlin, Md., Mr. Dewey 
Bunting of Temperanceville, Va>, 
Messrs. Reginald Bailey, William 
Byrd, C. B. LeCato, Philip Mltchell 
Dewey Morris, Garland Nock, Ernes 
Renshaw, Howard Riggta aad How 
ard Rtenafdatu, all   of Salisbury.

THE PHENOMENAL SUCCESS of the Hampshire breed of 
hogs is due to merit alone. Their breeding and feeding qualities 
re the highest. They are the packer's favorite.

Less than one-half of one per cent, of the persons who have ever 
ried them are today breeding nothing else.

After a hearty meal take Doan1 
Regulate and auist your  frmtff 
Uver and loweia. Regaleta are a 
Unttre. fOc at an

(ix*
Hampshlres Two Weeks pjd.

While in attendance at the Salisbury Fair, be sure to see the 
Hampihires on exhibttfoo. Many of them are from our herd and 
all of them have cone' from ft.

We can epare a few choice open gttte that with proper care 
win develop into great sowa. * We also have a few big, stretchy 
April boars to dispose of . Some of these a»e now large enough for 
limited Berriet. ; ^ ^^

GREEN MEADOW FAJIM

*,/ w

'
'XWTK,
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August Fur Sale
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19th to 23rd. Help us make it a success ahd at the same time bene-
35%.

forewght «ttd good advke.prompted us^ to porcbase our tun : last April at prices 
fo lower than'H*e present, or At any time daring'the'year. Jf you were planning 

to get any ilew fur ̂ Arnlents/froni one of the new small neckpieces to a im- coat, now is 
the time to' tflate your 'selection from highest quaKty furs, authentic styles at prices which 
are a splendid investment -

The Lone and Short of the 
for coats marks the popularity 
of' both.

In this Sale we win have sev 
eral of each on display. Coats 
and coatees, Hudson seal. Squir 
rel, Hudson Seal trtnuied with 
skunk, Beaver or Squirrel.

Coats, 
$195 to $475

Coatees, 
$75 to $225

Stoles of Hudson Seal, Beaver, 
Nutria or Coney, $35.00 to 
$150.00.

Whole Animal Scarfs are Fall Newest 
Fur Fashions

We have than in 'different
fora,. The open scarf too te go-
irig to be worn again this soanon,
and these we have in a large va-

  riety of fora aa well aa styles.

This store closes at 5 
p. m. during August 
except Saturday.

The Sale ins Tuesday August 19th and Ends Saturday. 
August 23rd.

. M_i_ t» m mm »  in 0w*jc flails ,Md

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor TalUaig We have taken the agency fc/daa i«sgUai*J 

Machines ViclrolssaDdwlbepieasedslaByssd JlsaW.

Prices $15.00 to $400.00. CaB, hear m play one fo/yoe Ire*.

John M. Toulson,
 aUakury. Maryland

TH MAN AWUT TOWN
Of 

Pa**** Away..
Delaware

INVADED DELAWARE IN AN Epl 
FOB* TO REACH SENATE.

Speat A PortoM I* PrattlM* At- 
te»pt Tb Break Into Cos«reea, Bat 
SweeeaX la Taratec State Pen- 
tie* UpaieVDewB, <

The ups and downs in politic* in 
U* country was never more force 

fully illustrated than in the career of 
he late J. Edward Addicks. of Del*, 

ware, who passed away but week, 
losing a career aa, meteoric aa that 

of any man within tn* memory of the 
fan About Town.       
From a- shining light on the na- 

onal horizon he.sank quietly into 
blivion «nd his passing away left 

few Mgrets among th* hundreds- MM!

while it laatad. .When, hewever, his 
meney dl«ap»eared, hit' frtaqda fbl- 

at th* fait left him
Grandest floahdaHy «nd'l%«d>in *ttn 
waiting for the eall to pas* to .*»  
great, Wy«d. tewr*** e* JU*ek*i 

emphasise?. fqB*ful)y th*.un- 
irtainitioe of potitk* and bow often 

men who atfptre to' high politic*! 
fail to attain tfeefe We1*

matbed*"i»ed 
were -«ot altnflasj *JBS «un~ using 
bis great wealth to debauch the el*e- 
orate of Delaware to a degree* wkich 
nranght down shame on the -little 

State from an parts of the country.
Spectacular PoUtkal Career.

Addicks' political career, which de 
veloped airaoet exclusively in DeU- 
ware, was epectacolar. He once ad 
mitted that ne came to Delaware with
he avowed purpose of having him 

self elected United States Senator
'rom that State. Though this am-
ition waa thwarted year after year.
ie was undismayed for a long time 

and he did not quit until he had spent
millions in O* effort. He once told 
a reporter that he "would b ea candi 
date for Senator until I960 * This 
remark traveled Around the world and

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Roome 91.OO   day &n<f upwcrda

EDWARD DA VIS : :

INSURANCE
The land that gives ample protection, aa will as 

peace of mind because our companies aie aafo and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks. >

WM. S. COM)Y, tt.
<n.n«.,. *»Ji   ». • ' • ~   ..' 

*hJ; Regular 
«nd the Union BepobH. 

cans in the General AsMnbly and L. 
Beisler Ball tod J. mak Allee
ehoeen aa Senators, Ball for 2 y**am 
and Alice for four ycanl

At the cession of 1M5, when ft 
cant* time to elect   successor to 
Senator JB*U tfeea*. waraaothor dead 
lock, *nottgfi ,B*pubtieanB standing 
firm tb prevent tlw eketkm of Ad 
dicks ar Senator, although he had 
been a candidate /at each veavioa. 
Once more ttter* was a vacancy in 
th* Senate and All** waa the aoj" 
Senator from Delaware;  , . :

Durteg the tummev of 1907 nego 
tiations were started between tbe.op- 
posing Republicans and it wait finally 
agreed by Addicks and his following 
to have a (pedal 'session of th* T6*n- 
eral Assembly called to elect « Sana- 
tor to mcceed Senator Ball,-with the 
understanding that Addick* should 
not It* elected. Tfe» H ««* that 
Col. Henry 'A. du Pot 
a* United State* Senator,
be had fint ben mwrttooed at Do 
ver,' for. tfa» office .daring tbe MaeJon 
of IMS. Thj* action Marked the be- 
gtrmlhg' of' tn*"*nd -of 'Addfcka aa a, 
factor in 

TU two

Delaware, vacancies A te

In 1898 Addfeka can* ebsWf* 
election dttrty.a^aitsd Mt^av|tftarv'
ft- A,  ^^ j_ _. - '-MM^A ea^a^MSk^* ak^^^^iAa^^JJaeV 4O) vfOWkl*. 'TIM ' Wtegi.atanBUlWttll IB
ton far favor o^Addfck*. A -.gnat 
outcry arose rin the Bouse and th* 
eoene was. on* of wdd turmoil for 
several minute* when a Dwmaerat 
Voted for Addick*, making hi* vote 
19. Thta was followed by th* **tion 
of two »ore DertetiaU voting   for 
him, making his total rot* 11, with 
only fiva more to go.   It -.waa- ta* 
turning point in ht* ear**r, for a*
ncMtr'aveceeded as aa be bad
failed -that day. Dilatory ttotiea by 

pabHcatis and Oejnoera«B aHke d*. 
feated Addicka, so that after fuDy a 
down more ballot* e*ljo«rum0»f was

caused him to be generally dabbed 
"the perpetual candidate."

It was in th* late eighties that Ad 
dicks conceived th* idea of getting a 
 enatorthip. He picked on the State 
of Delaw«i«v what*** tad operate* 
as   gas^epeeulator, for the field of 
lis operations.

Addicks practically introduced him 
self politically to the people of Dela 
ware on the morning of January 1, 
1889. He had arrived at the Hotel 
Richardson, Dover, at 2 o'clock in the 
morning. He had with him three 
friends, none of them Delawareans. 
After he hmd reached the hotel he did 
not delay long in introducing himself 
to four or five men standing by the 
hotel desk. One of those In the group 
was a Wilmington reporter.

Addicks wore a fur-trimmed over 
coat and had on a high silk hat. He 
at once explained he had just arrived 
from Europe, had heard the Republi 
cans had secured control of the Gen 
eral Assembly for the ftrst time and 
might have difficulty in selecting a 
United States Senator to succeed the 
late Eli fiaulsbnry; that if the Repub 
licans could not unit* upon any other 
man for the place he was willing to 
take the senatorship and do the right 
thing.

At the election of 1894 it waa re 
vealed that several candidates for 
the General Assembly who were elec 
ted were favorable to the election of 
Addicks as Senator to sooee*d Mr, 
Biggins on .the fourth day of March' 
fallowing. When th* General Assem 
bly met Addicks waa found to have 
six of tbe nineteen Republicans in 
that body. Mr. Hig; 'n§ was the cau 
cus nominee of the Republicans for 
8enator.Jnit the six Addicks suppor 
ter* deffea the caucus action and re 
fused to vot* for Mr. Higgins. Many 
other Republicans were suggested, 
but they were all denied recognition 
by the Addicks minority. Finally 
two of the Addlcks men left, but the 
other four stood fast to the end, with 
the result that the session closed 
without a Senator being elected, the 
four men being able to defeat the 
sixteen other Republican members 
and Delaware was not represented in 
the Senate.

Tbe Union Republican party grew 
stronger and at the election of 1896 
the Republican* united on a candi 
date for governor and John Hunn 
was elected, but the Addicks force* 
were unable to elect a United State* 
Senator to succeed George Gray and 
there was a vacancy for the second 
time, with only Senator Kenney,   
Democrat, representing the State hi 
jjhe Senate In Washington, At th* 
session of Oi* General Assembly of 
1891, by reason of the expiration of 
the term of Senator Kenney and tbe 
fact'that **o*e**aor 'to Senator 
Gray «M! not tf**a?chOMa two' year* 
before, tw**v*Jeagtdea~W*Mv «*«ated 
in ta* United

caned, and for tb* Meond tin* 
  at of Dekwar* fat tbe SenaU waa 
oofllled. .

So pertjstent was Addlcks in Ua 
senatorial aspirations, «ad be bad 
sudi a bold on a large < laBowteg  
beeatu* of hi* money  4bat for y«ari, 
in speaking of the seaatoraWp
D*?awmre, the Union
gu was "Addteks or nobody." AoV
dlcks was so confident of victory to 
1901 that he rented a house in Wash 
ington In anticipation of it When th* 
disturbing news reached him he seat 
a characteristic reply.

Addicks hi a perpetual high sifc 
hat and fur coat was a constant fig 
ure In Delaware until 1907, when a* 
left for New York after the crashing 
defeat of his last attempt to be 
ator. In New York ho mad* 
menta of his determination to > 
ally wrest the victory from defeat, 
but the turn had come In his fortune* 
and he never made good his boast.

In 1907 be wae living fax a dingy, 
secluded flat in Hoboken, where pro 
cess servers sought him, but even 
then he told an interviewer:

"I am still a candidate. X will b* 
heading- for Washington when they 
carry my corpse out of New York to 
bury me. I am stronger .with the) 
people of Delaware today than ever,
and I expect to 
We- bmv*

eleoteoV *o*a« day. 
out the tniton and 

ar* again -in -Itae tat -the tx*r", ~~
Addleke mad* millions of money hi 

the -oil-and copper business, bat ha 
-spent It lavG&ly «n* died iix poverty. 

So passed away an ambition* poll-
tician   one who . one* . bia
friends by the thpnsaods.njaith Ma 
ambition of a lifetime act failM 

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

Big Lose OK Peach Crop.
The storm Wednesday did thous 

ands of damage to-the big> peach and 
apple crops on the Harriaon farms In 
Worcester county. These orcnards 
were heavily laden with unsually fine 
fruit and after the storm the ground 
for acres was covered with fruit. 
Senator Harrison estimates that 10,- 
000 bushels of peaches ~ bad fallen 
from the trees In the Harriaon nur 
series near Berlin, due to tbe sever* 
itorm. This is a great loss, aa peach 
es are being marketed at 12.00 per 
bushel, and thoae on the ground can 
be sold only for.'canning purposes at 
about 00 csnte per. basket .

" A Great -
The merits of Chamberlain's Colic 

and Diarrhoea   Bemedy are w*U 
known and appnciated^ bat there ia 
occasionally a man who had no ac 
quaintance with then aad should read 
the following by P. H. Dea^,   hotel
man' at Dnpoyer, Mont. years
ago I used ChamberW* Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy jwev
dexfol reaoKa that I haw sbtcfrreeom. 
mended hV tot a
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SALISBURY LOSES A BENEVOLENT fRIEND.
; In<the death of John B. Parsons which occurred at Atlantic 

: City Thursday of last week,, this community has loot a benevolent
 friend whose deeds of charity will be "much missed by all our peo^

-pie. Mr. Parsons never forgot his old home in the hours of his 
great affluence. Leaving here as a boy to begin the great struggle

; of life, he was successful from the start. Being of good old East 
ern Shore stock. Mr. Parsons met and conquered all obstacles of 
his life and he rose from an office bo; to a millionaire because of 
hia native ability. He was the companion of the most prominent 
business men and financiers of the .United States for many yean, 
but during all this time, .h« never forgot his people in his native 
town of Salisbury, and it was through his generous charity thai 
this city was able to establish in a small way at first, the Home 
for Aged People, and later, it waa Mr. Parsons' great big heatt

. which, todk charge of and provided for the maintenance of this
1 home frofn his own private purse.

The twenty-odd old ladies who are passing the evening of 
their lives in comfort and quietude through the generosity and 
benevolence of Mr. Parsons, are living witnesses to the fact that 
Mri-Parsons has been probably the greatest philanthropist which 
our community has ever bad, and it is understood that in his will, 
he has provided a very generous sum for the'building and ir-.in- 
tennce of a new Home for the Aged which WHI beflreated on the

; property known as "Lemon Rill" which Mr? Parsons bought and
. donated for the Home several years ago. During the past few 

years,.Mr. Parsons has made most generous gifts of thousands of 
dollars to the trustees for the maintenance of the Home for the 
Aged in Salisbury and we can say without fear of contradiction 
that when Ms will is probated it will be found that he has provided 
in the most generous way for this great charity so as to perpetu 
ate it for all time to come. .

He waa a inan of quiet .\nd unostentatious habits and during 
all his busy life, there never was a time when he forgot his old

  friends ana his old associates in hia old home. Hia generosity to 
the people of this commur ity is a pleasant memory to all our peo-

- pie and while living, he va* held in the moat high esteem by this 
community and hia memory will he kept green for all future gen 
eration*, because of the splendid charity which he has established 
here and which will live after him as a perpetual monument of his 
great kind1 heart and the fad that prosperity and riches did not 
dim the remembrance of his <>nr1y happy boyhood days here, nor 
sever the ties of friendship with his home people. Mr. Parsons 
was a man's man in the truest scuse of the word, and as long as 
the inmates of the Home fnr the Aged in this city shall live on, 
there will never be a day during which time many fervent prayers 
and many silent tears win be shed for the memory of auch a fine 
character as was the life of the late John B. Parson** 

the folkrwlew described real eetatet
TUB DOVEft TJOOt 

better knows. M the 'Jet Knob Farm.1 ' Tfafe 
farm contain* •boot thiM hundred mam of 
bad. • Wtth abort on* hundred aad M*«ty 
ftr*.a*rBt cleared, inertly hi • hie* *t*t* * 
cultivation.; Thia* k a floe grata aad (took 
farm with * gnat deal of hit* rad^tlay tan* 
raitaUt (or potato* or any crop* yo* wWl 
to ctaV. It alao contain* scree Talaabl* a**e 
tfanbar and wai parchaeed by mo from WM-

No. L BASRXN _ 
Fara** A. Low* and Oeo. ... __ 
ma,.will .It at KkMtlon Hove

QOAMTICO DISTRICT L*»thrbr and J. a Undeey, »—t*--5- 
att In atarerfooM ofTlL

Ham r. Johnson amd wife by dead 
March the twenty-llfta, ltll and inaffc at 
Woremter County. HaryJaBd, rn toer O. D. 
C. No. • folio 111.

Thh farm to located OB Oa Bnow HUl- 
Pnblle Landing road about fro* mile* from 
Snow Bin. and oBe-ioath of a mUa from 
Spenoe. OM and oae half mlka from Public 

by a two atory brick
aai tram* boo** in load repair, *bo • tw»
•tory tenant booae nearly new. 

A plat of tab tarn can be earn
•fem to

Thh tar* adjoin* tko O 
Ulna Mmty a*r*> moro or

at my

aboM and em- 
I***, aboat forty

to a good atat* of enltrmtkm. Thla 
b OM of «k* bait tnek f arma In thb part of 
tb* eooety. I pnreba*Kl tnla farm from 
John & htottria and wUa by doad d*tad Da. 
ember Ittfc* HIT ami rteordod IB Ubar
rx a NO. t* ratio MI.

r:llll •'— ' *U1 bt 
Jannary lit. 1*10

.TCRMS OF KALmt— On* third 
money to 'be i>«i<l In each, and the remainder 
OB January 1. l''JO.. Tan* paid until .I»nn- 
ary 1-'. 1(20.

BLTON H. JONBB. Ownn.
Bnow Hill. .Uryland.

Hie Johns Hopkhis pversity

rater and
wUl «H to

MB. 4V mtSBOBO __ 
Irattt Mat llWl. Panon*.
•H at «8Ua «f
yille.

Ho. 8. PAB80NB 
C. HaarB *ad Ralph H. _ 
ett** aaertion Hone* on

eNewStlite

'No. (. DENNIS DIBTBICT-Chgyeni 1 
tar and Robert ColHna, K*gwtraraV^rni _._ 
at E. P. kterle' BtoreBoBae t» PowelrrDU. 

^ ~ TRAPPB DOrrWCT—a U lVmn*B 
T. P. HMeh. Baajeliaii. wffi »H 

' HOBW* BearWabrat Trees, fa

*3if tofi£»&&.r'*i
ttt Wl

No. T. 
at the

H. PhUlh» and W. D. Rccbtraw,XL. rBUUp. BO* w. u. UIHIWMH* •»•••»•*>•
wffl «H at the KUetsoB HOB** IB SbarptowB.

Ho. 1L DetLHAB DttTTtlCT-J. WDHatt 
Freeny and D. H. Ftaakgy. MateBO. . ~ 
•It at the new Klutlon Hooee In D*bnar.

No. IS. NANTfCOn DI8TWCT—The**-
SarTwTS ^K^o^VSa

BalttaMi*. MaijmM

BNTBANC9 EXABONATIOm.

BTATB SCBOLAKSaUPfl IN CNGTNUR-

DttTRICT-^X t. Dto. 
kenwii and H. T.. ItartM. R*cbtima._ «l)
•Kin B*eUon H»u*e on TTptoei Street Satbv
- So.' 14. WIU.ARO I'raTBICT Jwr.";

Phnilpt and Oeorxe E .incVnon. R<-irbitran.
wttl alt at Q. L. OaTis 4 €• <*TI«e in wu-
bird. ' L ' •

N.. «5. HEBRON DISTPJ' -B-. : Jrnnlf
Adkln* .nd 3. 8. Pua*y. R« : «r»v irini -
*t st^rr ROOM of O. A. B  -,   Co.. Ttoln 
Strr^t. TTcbron.Rp»i»t' >tlon-Offl'-'-r. will rniwir before tb* 
Board September i*U to *ecur recbtratlon 
booka.

By order 0* . . , 
W. B. SHVTPARD. Pr«- I -.t, 
C. LIB ( I-LLIS, ' 
WM. «. DAT.

Boar* of Electlor .uperrbcn.
W. E. DORHAK. Oark.

Skirts and Waists in At
tractive Styles for Spring

^£.6! A

ENTRANCB BXAJONATIONS for O.e De 
partment of Ko*ia*arinir. a* well a* (>< th* 
Coll*** of Art* and Btbiu-u. will b* held I* 
Oilman Hall; HonMwood. Monday—Thur*. 
day. Mptembar U-la, 1»1», b*cinoln« .at »

APPLICATIONS FOB SCHOLARSHIPS 
IN THB DKPARThtBNT OF EN&INKEIUNQ 

rabr tb* prarblonji of th* law*
land. Chapter M, 1»12. 

our* thnraeel 
cant for
IUT*
tember I*, baiinnlne: 
m*nta will W

n than to 
• a Bartktuar 
Ailnation ni*M

will BOW be 
•me aappll.

•chebuaht, 
at • a. m. AppoinV

i"» a on 
mi** b* taken Friday.

aaieh Ia*,UliUi* Dtetrlct ol BcMaaor* 
City and aaeh county of the 8UU. with th* 
exception of Howard. Qiwen Amne's and Som 
erset counties, will be entitled to one or more 
echolai*hli*f*r the Itlt-lttO, IB addKloi, to 
thuae abeadr aa»lgn*d t» naldent stodci.ta. 
la «• three eoWtha aatntJemert abom-All th* 
aTallable, •eaoUnhlpa ha** been awarded.

Under th* ptwrailowi of th* Act eg J 
•exMy. th* Oeoaty ' - - • 
the Opartasent of

HARMONY EVERYWHERE EXCEPT IN WIGOMICO.
The harmony program arran,red between the Lee and Smith 

factiona of the State seems to be progressing in a fairly well-or 
dered manner, not only in Baltimore, but also in the counties of 
the Stnfp with the possible exception of Wicomico. In most of 
the Eastern Shore counties the two factions of the Democratic 
Party which have for four years been at each other's throats have 
gotten together and arranged harmony tickets which will pro a 
far way towards helping the State ticket in the General Election. 
It was hoped that such an arrangement could be made here in Wi 
comico County, but from the number of certificates filed with the 
Board of Election Supervisors Monday there seems to be no pos 
sible chance of avoiding a primary contest in the ranks of the 
Democratic Party here.

Among the various names filed with the Supervisors there 
are a sufficient number of good men to make up a fairly satisfac 
tory ticket for the people of this county, and it seems unfortunate 
that it was not possible to avert a primary contest for the sake of 
the Party at the General Election in November. For the first time 
In many years, the scramble for office among the Democrats was 
not so persistent and but fqr the obstinacy of a few people it 
would have been easy to have arranged the political affairs in the 
Democratic Party and done away with the necessity of making a 
primary fight on the" 9th of September. As the matter now stands, 
however, it is not a question of any differences between the Lee- 
Smith forces, but rather between the men who made the fight 
with the Harrington machine in 1916. The presence of Major 
Brook Lee on the State ticket has had the effect of causing a great 
deal of dissension here, existing between the two wings of the 
Democratic Party to dissolve, and as far as the State ticket is 

. concerned it is likely it will receive the unanimous support of both 
wings of Democracy in this locality.

The struggle, however, over some of the local offices is in a 
way a great misfortune at the present time, as we all recognize 
that there is a feeling of unrest existing throughout the country 
and the Democratic Party has of course to bear a great deal of 
the criticism at the present time, whether it is responsible for the 
conditions or not, and if several of the gentlemen who have filed 
application for local offices have had the real interest of the Party 
at heart they would no doubt have consulted with each other be 
fore making the plunge and endeavored to get a harmony ticket 
here as has been the case in most of the other counties of the 
State. There is no doubt that Wicomico is a strongly Democratic 
county and under ordinary circumstances the Party can always 
win, but we should all not forget the fact that these are not ordin 
ary but very extraordinary times, and the success which the Re 
publican Party attained in Baltimore last spring should be an eye- 
opener to all Democrats to the fact that there is no certainty ol 
election simply because one may get a nomination. It may be 
possible between now and the date of the primaries for the Party 
people to get together and every effort should be made to avert 
any primary fight this year, by some of the spirants who have fll 
ed papers withdrawing their applications for the sake of the lif< 
of the Democratic Party.

For more than three months the News has been endeavoring 
to get the people in closer touch and has preached the doctrine o 
a new ticket as near as possible, from top to bottom, and lookinj 
over the list of nominations filed with the Supervisors it woulc 
appear that a ticket can be nominated in Wicomico County this 
year which will be composed for the most part of men who have 
not heretofore^run for office and the voters should be able to se 
lect from the list filed a ticket which will receive the unanimou 
support of all the party people even if a primary contest is forced 
tan there should still exist enough real Democracy among the men 

^pAw hav« lUed their papers for them to reach an agreement by 
wliieh the primaiy contest will not be necessary.

tbe
only ta d*nrrln»
clmimttaneee are

and City Seholanbip* In 
Ing are awarded 
wheee financial

•uch that they are *n>
Bn>tn<-.T 

•taoentu
able to obtain an education In Engineering un 
less frr* tuition I* granted to them. The 
scholarships entitle tb* holder • > free tuit 
ion. fr*« use of text-books. <•' i exrniption 
from all regular fee*. On- 'the « lv,l»r- 
shtp* In each County and -h l-tvuUU»e 
District of t. •• Oty f trrien > a the sum of 
$200. The e»oen»" o( nUvndanee tor thow 
who d<> not receive scholarship* le not greater 
than st other* Maryland Institution*.

Scholarship* may be awarded to graduate* 
of Loyola College. St. John'e Collate. W:u.h- 
Incton Collece. Western Maryland College. 
Maryand Agricultural Collrge. Mt, St. Marx's 
College. Rock Hill Collrgr.

One achoarahlp will be awarded "At

NOTICE OF

Primary Election
Notice le hereby given ' • th* qua; <(>•<! TO. 

tar* of Vfleomteo County t" "tiling to <>r act 
ing with either the Democratic or E<. ublir»n 
Party that B Primary Kltctloa wfll be h*ld 
In the Tarlou* Klection Districts of sad Coon-

Monday, September 8th, 1919
Tor the pattiu.il of nominating eandldM. , (ur 
the followlnr oSloes: Governor. Comptroller. 
Attorney^'.•<••.!, Clerk of th* Cewt of Ap 
peal*. *»te ^natrr. three aaflfioen of th*> 
Lavhlatar*. State* Attorney, Oenaty treaa- 
nrer, three County < ominlaahman. thwe 
Judges of th* OrphsnV Court. Sbertl}. th-.-*

l:t
^u^tagto,^

a* good or better thAn during t4**»
.   » I . 'I . _...'.  ; ' • il

wttlwar, find

Th* fir* election U al 
ways the best* and many exct.lii.rfye 
styles are now shown which cannot 
be obtained later. All the styl 
suitable for immediate wear.

le., are

AT

e Woman's Shop
" .- - '..'.'. - J •:-?   

UlWn 
Cuts it

FMMci
ItwICtiH

—OF—

Rock Brothers
Main Street

•iNTii
  mt 

IHll

Cimb

m*mb*ra of th* 8t..t«
fo«r Dabttatoi to tl 

Th. Polb Optn

SUU ' 

8 A. M 
P. M.

Co, 
unventlon.
and eb*e at

Eiokpt In DbLrict* N"mb«i i F lur. 1 lt>bunr : 
Flv«. Par»ona : «nd Klev^n. IVlm*»r In < rch 
of which the polls will be open from 6 A. 
M. to « r. M.)

THE \ 01 ING PLACES WILL 
FOLLOWS i

BE AS

CREEK UlSluirr—At the 
ti the town of Mardela

No. 1. BAH.
election hi-<
SprlngH. 

No. 2. QIIANTItil DISTRICT At the store
J. M. Jo in the town of

Applicant* should addrvu The Rrrl'trar 
The Johns Hopkln* University, for blank 

Tin* of application and catalogues giving 
nforraatton as to examination*, nward ol 
cholarshlp*. and courw» of Instruction Th 
ext cession bevtiu Tu-nlar. September 3A.
 ia.
tie. U-4t

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and haze 
of good tobacco imoke seem to 
cut you off from uie rest of the 
world and let vour mind worV 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WEM.INr.TO* 
The Universal Pipe.

Aa you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a (furgle. The -well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is (ruaranteed against 
crackinir or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 
Salisbury' Md.

houne of
Quantic". 

N<i 8. TYASKIN DISTRICT— At the School
Hotiof at IVvo Branch. 

No. 4 PITTSBURO DlSTRICT^At th* <.(-
tic* o( K. T. Shockcy In th* town of Pltt»-
vlllt. 

No. 6. PARSONS DISTRICT— At the elec
tion booM on Water SU'-tt. SalUbary. 

No. 8. OENNIS DISTRICT-^-At the .tore of
R. P. " i '-In In the town of rowellvllle. 

No. 7. TRAPl'B DISTKICT— At the elrctMn
home W»lnui Treea. In Trappe Dtatrlct. 

No ». NUTTKRS DISTRICT— At th* «k*-
tlon hou»e ii Nutter. DLtrlct. 

No. B. SAI.reiu ICY DISTRICT— At the new
•l*etloB houi "n Circle Ave.. Salbbury. 

No. 10. 8HARPTOWN Li STRICT— At the
new election hon.e In Shai town. 

No. 11. DKLMA ! ;-rH>t,r— At the new
election hon»e M,t. t-.wn of Delmar. 

No. 11. NANTICDKE DISTRICT— At th*
KnUrhta of I.thla* Rail In th* town of
Nantieok*.

18. CAMDEN DI8TBICT— At tb* now
elrr'lon hot»e on Upton Street. SalUbary. 

No. . W1U.ARDS DISTKICT— At O. L. 
tj * Co. . Tic* hi th* town of Wlllard*. 
'5 HEBRON DI8TKTOT— At th* itor* 

we of Q. A. B«unda * Co.. Main Street.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thb I* M gl** BOO** that th* subscriber a*»
•*taln«d froas the Orphan*' Court of WtooBilet 

aaty. IB the State of Maryland. Utter* *• 
•dBMratien e. the penonal estate *f

DaTWITT J. PBYOR.
-z-** **••••» Openly, 
isihai Bfalaat 
to ohOet au*

15th day of February. 1*20.
ir tbay may ulamabi by law b* mradml tram 
•B «h* b*B*nt *f aatd avteM. Orm ante «r 
hand and teal thb Utb day of Aucnafc Kit. 

JOSEPHINE PRYOR.
Exooutrlx. 

DaahbA. 
of WUb. Wtaornk* Goaty.

FOB 8ALB.—New Dodc* RoaOater. IUM 
Caah. dcllrend at Salbbury. FREE. WS.OO 
worth of extra *qalpnwnt; Inclvdln* n*i 
Republic non-*kld extra tire and tab*, bom 
p*r. rubber itep mat. tin cover, cut-out, etc. 
boot fall to M* thb .nappy Httl* oar. you'll 
not b* disappointed.

T. B^LANCOON.

W. K. RHEPPARD. Proidrnt 
C. LEX C.1LLIS. 
WM. ht DAT.

Board of Election SuperrUon. 
E. DORMAN. Cart

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLEiiS
Than from any other cauae

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Or*r 3O Yw*u>«' Exp«rl*noe>

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Oft!** Hear* 0 •. m. t*> 6 p; an.
129 Main Street Salisbury. Md.
• grlndovr ewm !*••••• Factory on Prejmia**:

FOR SALE
House and Lot aodVacant Lot

I offer for sale my house and lot 
and vacant lot adjoining; located on 
William Street in Salisbury. The 
Residence is a largre six-room building 
and bath, with ample porches ana 
good site lawn. Dwelling: has all 
modern improvements and is located 
on one of the most elevated sections 
of. the city. The vacant lot will 
make a most desirable site for a resi 
dence. For terms apply to
MRS. FRANK M. MITCHELL

or L. ATWOOD BKNNETT,
Aug. 14-4t Salisbury, Md.

Ju^WH
h bottl*» 

WWwv*r

, f 
lSTLt

LOSTt— On Steamer VlrmHnta, 
Auc. IT. OB excunion to D*ab b.
Band Bac oonlainlBC Ml.Ott. 1 tl 
W.OO and 1 I1.M note and oaw »*Jr 
KM Qtona. Reward If retarBed tb

Sanday. 
bland. On*

, »*Jr Btaoai

AB*. Sl-l*.

Give Your Children A College Education
The pleat provide* that for a faed payment e*«ry you unol 
your boy or girl is 16 ya*n old, w« wil pay an iocoaac. b*> 
ginning at 18, of .

$500 • Year for 4 Years
If you should die before the child is 18, we wil pay an income of 

$250 a Year until age 18, then $500 a Year for 4 Years
Thu wiU aawre ample fund* for the education of your children 
regardleM of whether you live or die.

Ask (or particulars ALBERT M. WALLS, <* . Aft*.
CONTINENTAL UFE.

Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry. Inc.
SCHEDULE BFF1 CTIYB JULT SlTH. lilt.

D*l|y.

Lv.

-
l».»e_a-at 

SBBday only
.. ~i- " NOOH M.M.AJI I:M PJL 

Bxtra trip Saturday only i Lr. AnnapoH* U tOO B ; ClalborBe 1 i4l P. M. 
A. M. eaablea tarm ;

• «•• PJf.THI r~
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fHB WKXHBCO NEWS
,'*-•:'..

to Salisbury after a month's 
b> Western Ma

at
Penin- £&

«i-Dr. Ls* f^attA, of 
who was spending A few days 
Ocean City, isleonfined to th* 
sola General Hospital from- a frac 
tured small bone in one leg. * The ab. 
cident happened, wj
n birthing. i\ •'•••• "• .
 Do not forget that the n*xt base- 

ball game scheduled at, Salisbury 
will be on Friday, August 22nd, with 
Seafon), game; called at 4-30 p. m. 
Admission, adults 25c, children1 16c, 
grand stand seats free. On Friday, 
August 29th,' Fedtralsbnrg will play

.,..,_. Robert G. Evans is sp*nd- 
'inf. sometime at Ocean Grove, N. <i.

1
r \*^Miss Margaret Boll left Saturday 
[for a week's stay with her parents «f 
.: Aoeomac. . ; .
t ' Miss Margaret Hollaway- 'and 
Smother have been spending sosoe time 
j tt Philadelphia.; _ 
)    Miss Ruth Steel* of Ocean; City;
  Md., is spending a few days with Miss 
JMfldred Carver.
j  County Agent Cobb spent a few 
; days in New York last -week- imreett.

'

. gating the Cantaloup*, markets.
 t  Lt Milton Price of North Caro- 
'  lina spent a few days with Mr. G. B. 
" Cobb of this city.
   -Mrs. Woodcock and "Mrs. Martin- 
; dale are spending two weeks at Oe 
1 ean Greve, N. J, -

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. i. Downing 
were among the recent Salisburians

  registered at Ocean Grove, N. J.
 Miss Martha C. Plummer of 

: Bristol, Md., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
\ H. H. Twigg of New York Av*.

_Miss Helen Watson is visiting 
Mrs. G. R, Cobb who Is spending th* 
summer with her parents of Holyok*.

m

ni

-PJ8 
P-M

PJf. 
TM.

Fa*.

;  Mr. and Mrs. Emins Hopkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carver and daugh- 

' ; tor spent the week-end at Ocean City, 
Md.

 Mrs. Thos. J. Truitt of Gay St. 
._ _ her-gu*s1e> *Jr 4h* a»on 
Aagust-her sister, Mrs. L- L. Roberts, 
and daughters of Lexington, Ken. 
tucky.

_Miss Laura Chatham entertain 
ed a large number of her friends last 
Tuesday evening in honor of her 
guest. Miss Dolly Chatham, of Wash 
ington, D. C.

 Miss Alverda F. Duvall of Anna 
polis and Mr. Hammond P. Dorsey 
Jr., of Catonsville have been guests 
for the past week of Miss Winifred 
M. Phillips of Hebron.

 Mrs. J. I. Taylor and daughter 
Mary, Mrs. James Thoroughgood and 
daughter Maria, are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. A. F. Lee, of Toledo, and 
will return by Niagara Falls.

 Rev. D. Edgar Wood, Jr., of 
Charlottesville, Va., will preach al 
the Division St. Baptist Church, Sun 
day morning and evening. Everyone 
cordially invited to both services.

 At Siloam Camp, Sunday, Ang 
3 Ambro Edward Phippin of Rock 
awalkin and Lola Thomas Phippin of 
Rockawalkin were married by Rev 
J. M. S. VanBlnnk. The couple wil 
reside at Hebron.

 The public schools of Wlcomic 
County will open on September 2nd 
instead of September 1st. A meet 
ing of all teachers will be held in th 
Wicomico High School on Septembe 
1st at 9.30 A. M.

 Helping Hand Rebekah Lodg 
will hold treir regular meeting in th 
Odd Fellows Hall on Thursday, Aog 
21st at 8 o'clock. Important that al 
members be present Members o 
the Degree staff are urged to be pres 
ent for practice.

 The* Ladies' Aid of Bethel M. P. 
Church, Poster's Mill, will meet at 
Mr. A. J. Dashiells Thursday evening, 
August 21. Everybody invited. There 
will be a picnic on the lawn of Bethel 
M. P. Church at Porter's Mill, Satur 
day, August 28.

 Attaint" the real estate transfers 
in Somerset county last week was 
the following. R. Fulton Waller and 
others from John W. Revelle and 
wife 108 acres in East Princess Anne 
district; consideration $1,000 and 
other considerations.

 The State Roads Commission is 
pushing ahead the repairs to the Al 
ien Mill Dam which blew out last 
week. A temporary roadway is be 
ing constructed around the blowout 
so that the heavy traffic between the 
two counties can be carried on while 
th* permanent repairs are being 
made, which will require

aw*

EAST NEWMARKET TEAM W*RE

,   and Stengto 
(Riverside) M. E. Churches will 
preach next Sunday at Grace, 11 a. 
n. and 7.30 p. m. at the twilight ser 

vice; at Riverside 3 p. m.' A lawn 
party will b* held by Riverside Ladies 
Aid Society, Tuesday night, Septem 
ber 2nd. The Grace Sunday School 
will hold a Social in the Social room 
of th* church Saturday night, August
AAAJ- !,*',' !•' •'• *J/1 '" • r ' *

80th- <--! • : >^ "r --—— i

 The Tasley Fair closed last Sat 
urday, having been extended on* day 

account of .the rajny weather, 
tacomoke Fair, opened last Tuesday 

and will continue four days,, to be 
allowed, by the Salisbury Fait, open- 
ng August 26th, and extending four 

days. Keller, will close the fairs on 
the Eastern Shore Circuit, August 
26th to 29th. The fairs have gener 
ally been well attended.  

 Mr. John M. Ratledge who has 
wen In the masonry department of 
the N. ¥., P. A N. R. R., and who is 
well known in this community as one 
of the veteran brick makers of the 
Eastern Shore, has accepted the man 
agement of the Rockawalkin Brick 
Yard, which is located about four 
miles from Salisbury, and about two 
miles from Rockawalkin station on 
the B., C. & A. Ry. and operated by 
Mr. Glen Perdue.

 Mr.'and Mrs. E. a Morgan, of 
Jacksonville, Fla., announce the mar 
riage of their daughter Marie to Rev. 
Irving E. Phillips of Live Oak, Fla. 
Th* groom U a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
U. C. Phillips of Salisbury and 
present is pastor of First Presbyter 
ian Church of Live Oak. The happy 
couple left on an extended wedding 
tour through the south and will be 
"at home," Live Oak, Fla., after Sep 
tember first.

On Friday, August llth, before the 
largest attendance of "any baa* ball 

n* this season,- th* Salisbury. 
Young Men's Association Baseball 
earn defeated the Bast New

team in a ten inning game, by the 
scon of 6 to 6. ' i? ' :"

Tb» Salisbury boys scored one run 
n the 1st inning on hard batting by 
founds and Wflltania and from thai 

tune until the 6ttt lu*nf there was 
no further scoring. .JJarisbn-nr found 
Meyers in the Ith, fl^foih- hit* mil 
three runs and he was relieved by 
Smith who allowed but three hits for 
the remainder of the game. Up to 
the 6th inning it was impossible for 
East New Market to do anything more 
than to hit Cobb bat one* in the 7th 
inning they found him for two hits
and put a man across the pata; <n 1ft* 'Beoftett, Calvin W. English, Walte*
Jth inning the East New Market faU
Iowa fonnd their batting eye and 
plolded out four safeties and aeond 
three runs. At the close of th* 8th 
inning the score stood 6 to 4 fa favor 
of Salisbury, with Smith for East 
<ew Market going good and, Joe 
lounds pitching for Salisbury. Jo* 
lad 'not gotten quite wanned up and 

was a little wild and as * result East 
New Market put th* tying run over. 
in the 10th inning the East New 
Market fellows succeeded in getting 
he bases full with two rat, hot 
Jounds was right, and handl*d the 
ob so tha tthere wasnt a possible 

chance of East New Market scoring. 
In Salisbury's half of th* 10th inning 
Smith began .to weaken and the boy* 
were finding him and wttb two down 
and the bases ftdl, Copping hit hev 
tween 1st and 2nd, the ball was fum 
bled by the 2nd baseman, that permit 
ting Bounds to cross the pan with 
the winning ran.' 

After the umpire for East New

*~..T< *^£^^'     " *j?  > *^^r^ "* ~  
laad, owned, by Dr. S. A- GrahanVwM 
sold this week to W. H. Handy, of 
Somerset County, who also took over 
the growing crops and will take pos 
session in about thirty .days. This 
farm contains 40 acres and we under 
stand the new purchaser will make 

model chicken farm of it. The 
price is said to have been between 
$5,000 and $6,000. The sale was 
made through S. P. Woodcock A Co. 
real estate brokers.

 The Deal's Island camp meeting 
officially opened Saturday, the Rev 
B. C. Warren, of New York, being the 
preacher for Sunday. The camp 
meeting at- Deal's Island has been 
conducted for many years and is on 
of the most popular camps on the 
Eastern Shore. The steamer Virginia 
carried a large number of people to 
the camp on Sunday from Salisbury 
and points on the Wicomico River 
The crowd, however, was not so large 
as usual, as the morning opened wit] 
a rainstorm, which naturally kept 
many people home.

NOTICE TO ALL TAXPAYERS IN 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Notice is hereby given by Th 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury tha 
the return of the assessors' hereto 
fore appointed by the said Mayor an 
Council of Salisbury to value and as 
sess all property located in th* City 
of Salisbury and not previously 
sessed is now on file in the office o 
the Clerk of Salisbury and will be 
open to the inspection of all taxpay 
era of the City From August 21 to 
September 3, 1919. An; person 
feeling aggrieved by said assess 
menta may file with the Clerk o 
Salisbury tboir objection* in writing 
within we above dates and the sam 
will be acted upon by The Mayor am 
Council of Salisbury on September 8 
1919.

By order of The Mayor and Counci 
of Salisbury on the eighteenth da 
of August, 1919.

ERNEST L. WHITE, Collector 
Aug. 21-2t _ ______

ANNOUNCEMENT^-I am a can 
didate for the office of County Treas 
urer subject to the dedston of th 
voters of th* Democrat party of Wi 
comico County at the primary elec 
tion, September 8th, 1919. If nomin 
ated and elected, I pledge myself tt 
give the taxpayers and citicens of thi 
County full information regardin 
the receipts and expenditures of th 
Treasurer'; office by quarterly or pf 
tener published statements.

DAVID J. WARD.

—It U said th* files and insects 
are so bad this sjunmer that cows are 

several j worried to the *xt«nt of giving onl;
^aRRSslJR:' WK-Ws-<p.,JiWflfci*•">>

AIISBUIT
CiACK BASE BAU TOM

;*» By Ho..
Tea.• "'

ttwrmore, hj had mad* his deeisioa^io
faror of ti» jottw<
fleM, assuntiag^ rightly of
tha tth« cam* was eoneludad.

> We want to say with empiMls that
the 8. Y. M. A. has a, M*«ban Uwi1
and if there L» |inyon> It th**a parte

Over The Dictates. Of 
U«pir«-Vlsia«g Team Left 
Ground Modi 
Soon T* B* Played.,

The ie*

___ attend the fana which wffl 
played mt Salisbury o*,Friday, 

Beaf ord will b*
play her* Friday,

TBE.UXT If MOB 
il SEPTEMBER TERM

..   ., f-\ . . ,    , _

Draw* By Judg* Bailey Last Mm.
ornimg.

BUSINESS MEN AS WELL AS
 PABJfEBjS, REPRESENTED.

WO! Oraad Jury To In,
veatigat* Tk* AJTaira Of The Co«n. 
ty At Th* September Tersi Of TV 
Cbc«rt£»ort

Hit Honor. Judge Joseph L. Bai 
ley, Tuesday drew th* Jurors to serv*1 
at the September Term of the Cir-i 
cult Court for Wicomico county as follow*: v  <  ' -' 

Barren Creek District   L Crawford

Market who was handling «h* sack* 
during the tenth inning, had left the 
field, the East New Market tswn 
claimed that H6lt« runnfflg Ms 1st 
to Star" was lift by IB* ball from Cop. 
ping's 1)»t and they made a strenn- 
ras protest, claiming that the run 

scored was not legaL The discussion 
occurred however, after the umpire 
had left the field and in this discus 
sion he admitted that he did not see 
the play and for that reason he could 
not make a decision, however, since 
lie did not see the play, and could not 
make a decision, as to whether or not 
the ball hit the runner, the play was 
safe and the game won. Holt admit 
ted that the ball hit him but not until 
it had bounded off the second base- 
man's glove and this opinion was 
substantiated by a great number oi 
those who remained to see the game 
to a finish. However, all things con 
sidered, there is no question but what 
the run scored by Salisbury was le 
gal and the 'game belongs to them 
and whether or not the runner was 
hit by a baited ball, it was up to the 
umpire to make th« decision and this 
he could not or would not do and far-

Darby.
Quaattco District  William E, 

Parrott, Marcus W. Acworth.
Tyaskin District Cadmus Bailey, 

Edward S. Toadvtat, L Jonsa Dashlell. 
Pittsburg District William C. 

Smith, J. Ratcliffe Farlow, Clarence 
W. Gordy.

Parsons District Charles L. UU 
man. Joseph L. Layflald, John W, 
Driacdll, Benjamin M. Smith, James 
Jackson Matthews, Ara C. Parker, 
Emory M. Carey, Anthony J. Carey.

Dennis District-John H. Webb, 
Henry C. Rayne.

Trapp* District Gabriel Banks, 
Samuel T. Dryden, Thomas J. Smith, 
Nelson L. Smith.

Nutter's District Peter F. Liv. 
fngston, Thomas 8. Pooka.

SaUabory »lstrict^-Carl H. Smith, 
Heniey 8. Todd, George F. Sharpley, 
Lafayette Mills, Theodore P. NichoL 
son.

Sharptown District Charies R. 
TwilJay, Leolan B. Bradley.

Delmar Dish-X Otis Powell, Wil 
liam Joseph Mills.

Nantlcoke District  Samuel 
Dam* Mtno* H, Dtma, Wlffred &. 
Jester/ Ernest F. Heam.

Canvden District Thomas H. 
sey, James 9. Melson, Charles 
Covington, Peter Bounds.

Willards District Wesley C. Lew 
is, J. Murray Dennis.

Hebron Dlstrict-^Geo. W. Shockley 
James H. Handy.

Pn-
N

Buys District Parsonage. 
Mrs. B. Frank Kiftxoeriy has sold* 

to the committee of" the Slllsbury 
District, Wilmlngton Conference, her 
residence on East Isabella St., whjch 
will be used as a District "Parsonage 
The price paid, we understand, was 
$8,000. Salisbury District Presiding 
EWeru have been compelled to ren 
a residence for years, and it was de 
cided to purchase a suitable proper 
ty and furnish it for occupancy by 
the Elder and family.

A bright, MW dim* ta 
crate— «nd *o !• BKVO

onlr 10

Great Demand For 
Beacom Graduates

Business men are calling on tu every day for stenog- 

raphen, bookkeeper!, and Meretariea. There are several 

positions at good salaries for every Beacom graduate. 

Salaries were never better and positions were never more 

plentiful. If yon want a position that will be permanent 

and offer good chances for advancement, write today for 

the Beacom catalogue. It contains information yon should 

have.

Beacom Business Colleges
Tenth and King Streets 

Wflmington, Delaware.

Masonic Temple 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Beaeom's 1» recognised as one of the beat business 
colleges in America. . .

A«gtt.l''

Wright's Latest Story 
of Life and

Sweet and appealing in fti pathos, ud ribrant with 
the local color of the Ozarlu—tke "Shepherd of the
• Vstflft M . • ' • -' _•• — •' '.''•*..( tlilla opuntarw. A story you wul. ah» ays bo glad yon

First Printnig 750,000 Co
B^oUfully ilhitttted in colort.

...,.,„.

White & Leonard
id Book*eller 

8AUSBCRY, MD. -' , ^

Millinery Bargains!
|[We Have Greatly Reduced Tlie Prices Of Afl (for
Straw Hate rEveryone a Decided Bargam.

i *
We are now designing and making Velvet fiats 

with MoHne Brims. Georgette and Ribbon Hats «11 
economically priced from $4.06 to $8.00. .'.

MARE TAYLOR HECKROTH
21«Mals> SALISBURY. NO.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

First Summer 
Reduction in 
Washable 
Goods.
1O% Reduction on all 

Wash Suits.

1 5% Reduction on all 
Voile Dresses.

Bathing Suits at Very Low Prices

Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.

''
-• •'• ••• • ''

-,*1 -.:" 

» JV'/-'

•")' ''•'
. i'V
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Thursday,August 21,1919
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We now Handle ja opiu-
plete line of Hudnuts• y_ , .-../,.
Toi

<' v •-- .-,,-.. .. , , ,. .-.•'•''•?'&.$£fy£$f-"
Dunng August We Qose at 
"5 a in. <&ly,Satuixlay 9.30

•» *v- ..-•• .'...* • . - •-.. . „ x j-.•

• Dig and Bu»y Store", ••- •• ••.'".•/•• '' •
v SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•Arrived a Diay or 10
Is a collection of Sports Skirts in serge and flannel. -.<; ":-''> • -.-•.'*.•••.;»-'"'• ^-j^'-. "••-
Beautiful sldt^ In'the'ae*son's 

ings, plaids and stripes that you will 
later on worn to a great extent.

These skirts are built akmg Sports mo-f 
dels—tailored, with mannish pockets and 
wide girdle belt, usually crossing through 
in front, where large buttons are placed- A

'W5.00 to I2JL50. ; I
-

Amongst

,

",;
. V4

. - - ,A b*g busln4fifr*u'*W^aSf$eM» a fair business, and • 
a desire to co-operate wrltoe protootioh Of mutual inter 
ests always results In extra advantages between business 

who an able;,to establish connections -on that' " "'

#**!#&
with the
fertfiis

-years
we of-

the best in New 
York and this shipment at the priced invoiced, is one of

g^lt» that will please you*© much and be able to pay 
prioas that are only half as much as you would ordinarily 
pay for blouses" of the 'iam« grM«.

THESE WAISTS ARE ?BIC1}J) AT

worthvery much more.
Colors are White, Flesh, only.

In This Week
Women's silk ho«e—lide top.

A dandy black stocking with clocks of 
white.

Specially priced at $&50,
R. E. Powdi & Co.

• :a.r.

s
. .1, While the wfiole world is talking about the high prices of shoes— 

we are reducing aU of our Women's Pump? and Oxfords—Men's Ox 
fords—CWldren's Pumps and Oxfords. ,4,* > „ • •.

We do'hOTsaythat flhoe prices are hot.goMig to advance for Fall, 
they^;b^1»Jghe^aiidjiCTt Spring eyp^.>er. ( . „ . 
; .. Eit«nlf yooweMtto.buyapairof ahoour BO,at jthepresenjt prices 
and lay them awa&untalnejrt Summer, ifc.wotyd be s good investment , 
.—HS ftomehOTe-alreaay done, but to buy them now lower in price than 

N$hey h\aye,:betn Jfhjfi season and lay them away,, is surely making
i- jB-Lixi^iiv- on pur pgrt-Jp^naps you wo'jjlfl rather

any rate they are a Special Bargain. 
Pumps and Oxfords in White, Black, and Brown in

Putt]p0 on Oxfords reduced to————————___Hk50
.... Pumps or OxfftrdajreattcWto————————I8JB5 
7>00-P«ap» or Oxfords r^dnced to_-————————96.00 

or Oxfords jje^ecrto—.——————~$7.50 
s or Oxfords rtduced to—— —————1&50 

'MEN'S ̂ tfords, Black jmd Brown.
OO .Reduced to _—_.————JT_——————————$5.00 

TM Bednc«I to __————————————————ItOO 
3.BO Reduced to _.——————————————————17^0 

Reduced to __———————————-——————$8.00 
^10.00 Reduced to .._—————————————————$8^0 

MESSES AND CHILDRENS Pumps and Oxfords in White, Brown 
and "Black, Sizes 1 to 5.

SPECIAL ____.————————-——-————SLSO
Sizes 5 to 8, SPECIAL_—————————————-——tt.00
Sizes 8H to' 11, SPECIAL-—————————-————$2.25
Sizes HVis to 2, $3-00 Pumps or Oxfords———————$2.50

84,60 Pumps pr Oxfords———————$4.00
$6.00 Pumps or Oxfords———————$5.00

We Are Showing Many
For Autum

Just lately 'arrived are the new Fall hats, Hats of 
Velour, Phish, Velvet, Hatters Plush and Velvet and Bea 
ver combined.

^ new andwonderful shapes are in the cbDec- 
tion of new hats. R^l^ brinis, Safibrs, Mushrooms, Sail 
ors, Spanish and Chinese Toques, Persian turbans, in fact 
a hat 8h«p« <*n be ̂ founcf to suit the most iasttdtotts. i 

beautiful new shades of Autumn atfd th*

CLEARING PRICES ARE: 
16.00 DRESSES _________NOW $4.50 
$8.00 DRESSES ___________NOW $6.00 
$10.00 DRESSES _________NOW $7.50 
$12.00 DRESSES _______._NOW $9.00 
$13.50 DRESSES _________NOW $10.25

BATHING SUITS ARE NOW REDUCED TO CLEAR 
AT 25* LESS THAN THEIR FORMER PRICES.

Just Opening as This Goes to Press
NEW SILKS for Autumt; tfew silk shirtirijjp.^r nien. .
In the shipment are many nfew silks, but just & glimpse was gained that made an impres 

sion. You wijl have .to come in and have''a look at them as this paper had to go'to press and we 
can't make nfuch of an announcement of them this week.

We did see the new shirtings for men and they are wonderful, they are priced at $2.50 per yard. . . . i . • . : .•r;>*'r- •'" ••••'•,.*•?. . •.
The other material that was all unpacked and marked was several skirt patterns of Fan-ta-si 

in the new.FaH colors, These are to be sold at $10.00 the yard and are to be found in skirt patterns
of Two and a Half Yards—they are to be sold at $25.00. for the pattern and will not be cut.

m tK< early selection are Bibbons, Vel- I 
Irhaments, Feathers and many oth-,

n -ja •-«•••? - «i^F*° weU toward the make up of a 
. .iendid advancet showing of. pre-opening days and a 

forerunner bf a great seatibn of peautiful millinery. 
, ., THIJ >MCES ON THESE HATS RANGE FROJt' 
$5.60 TO $15,00.

Special Sale of Sheets
Shamrock Sheets 81x90_..___$1.90 
Dreamland Sheets 81x90_r __.$1.70

Both of these sheets are good numbers 
and are worth lots more if we were to buy 
them today. A special purchase enables 
us to sell them at this price.

NOTES FROM THE 
COUNTY AGENT.

G. R.COBB.

COMMUNITY FAIR. 

Held In Armory, NoTember 10, 11,
and 13, Hl«.

The Premlunv List for the Com.
munlty Fair held under the auspice* 
of the Wicomico County Pomona 
Grange, have been printed and an 
now available for distribution. These 
may be had by applying to any 
Grange* member or at the County 
Agent'i Office.

The plani thii year call for the 
"biggest and best" Fair that has ever 
been held on the Eastern Shore and 
It is up to farmer and eitiien of the 
County to see to it that these plans 
materialise. Previous Fairs have al 
ways been well patronised and the
•xhibits have been first class which
•ugurs welt fo rthe Fair this year, 
feut we cannot live long on our past 
reputations so it behoovoi us to 'get 
busy" and work to make this the best 
of all. Other Counties in the State 
are somewhat jealous of our successes

Walls, Eeston.
Premium List.. (Summarized).

The Prizes for Corn total $61.00 
and include prixes for best 10 ears of 
White, Yellow and Sweet Corn, $8.00 
first; $2.60 second and $1,00 A&A. 
Best 20 e*rs, JO white and* 10 yallow, 
$10.00, $6.00 and $2.50. Also priitt 
best peck shelled corn and best 
play Pop Corn.

Sweet Potatoes and White Pota 
toes—Best display of four % baskets 
two or more varieties, $10.00, $6.00 
and $2.60. Best S basket of ib« fol 
lowing Up River, Gold. Skin, Big 
Stem, Red Nansomond,, (fancy Hall, 
Southern Queen and any other yellow 
variety, $2.00, fl.OO. Me. The same 
amounts are offerel for White Pota 
toes, varieties, Red Skin. Rural New 
Yorker, Great Rehobeth, Irish Cob. 
bier, Early Rose and any other early 
variety.

Apples and Pears—Prises are of 
fered for H baskets of Stayman, 
Winesap, Delicious, Grimes Golden, 
York Imperial, any other variety, 
$9.00, $2.00 and $1.00. Plat exhibits 
of the above varieties call for $2.00, 
$1.00 and BOc.

Vegetables—Prizes are offered for 
all ^he common vegetables also some

dies, Pickles, Best Miniature Pantry 
and Best collection Conserved Fruits 
(each) $5.00, $2.60 and $1.00.

Canned Vegetables—Beat quart of 
Sweet Corn, English Peas, Tomatoes, 
Lima, Beans, Snapbeans, Beets, As 
paragus, Cmjrots and Summer Squash 
(«e>h) $2.00, $1.00 and 60c. The 
same ajqo/unU are offered for Canned 
Fruits. such as .Peaches, Pears, etc.. 
and for preserves such as Peaches, 
Pears, Quinces, Cherries, Plums, Ber 
ries, etc.

Sweet Pickles have the same 
amounts' while the best glass of dif 
ferent jellies are allowed $1.00 and 
60c.

Breads Pone, Biscuits and Rolls are 
allowed $2.00, $1.00 and 60c while 
several kinds of cakes will draw the 
same except the best collection of 
Small Cakes which will be $6.00, $3.00
and $2.00. '1*

in this line and they are to'ling that 
this is one year when we will have 
to do our very best to oat do them.

The Committee hps been working 
hard now for several months and the 
extensive Premium List is one indica 
tion of what they have accomplished 
so far on dthey are asking the sup 
port and cooperation of everyone in 
Wicomico County. A plentiful sup 
ply of these lists have been printed 
so that everyone interested may have 
a copy so please ask for your copy, 
read it through carefully and make 
up your mind what you are going to 
exhibit and be sure to get it reedy on 
time. Don't be satisfied with any 
"half way" one but make up the very 
best exhibit that ou are able to but 
don't feel that your neighbor is sure 
to have a better one than you and so 
refuse to make an exhibit, for you 
are not the judge and perhaps you 
will beat the rest out

The Judges will be from outside 
the county and are thoroughly quali 
fied for the work.

Miss Mabel E. Stephenson, College
,, Park; Mia» Adice Jones, College
-.Park; Mrs. 0. K. Walls, Easton; Mr

W, B. Pitta, Obey, Virginia; Mr. E
X. Oswald. Snow Hill; Mr. E. P

Jk'.. f Ji.« "I,; : .*.»K..J i

vegetables not so widely grown— 
$2.00, $1.00 and 60c.

Grains—Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat, 
Oats, Clovers BlacVeye Peas, Cow- 
peas, Soy Beans, Peanuts, etc., $3.00, 
$2.00 and $1.00.

Hay—Clover, Alfalfa, Soybean, 
Cowpea, Timothy, Winter Vetch, 
$2.00, $1.00 and 60c. Best collection 
of Hay not less tha nfonr kinds, 10 
pounds each, $10.00, $6.00 and $2.50.

Nuts—Best collection $3.00, $2.00, 
and $1.00. Best quart of Chestnuts 
both wild and improved, Black Wal 
nuts, Pecans, English or Persian 
Wahrata.

Special Premiums:
Best collection Farm Products, $20, 

$10.00 and $6.00.
Best collection Farm and Garden 

Seed, $20.00, $10.00 and $6.00.
Best display Everybyearing Straw, 

berries, $6.00, $2.60 and $1.00.

Pies and Soups will draw $1.00 and 
60c. and the premiums for Fancy 
Work will be $2.00, $1.00 and 60e. 
Premiums for Sewing will be $1.00, 
and 60c.

Best display of Pot Flowers (Flor 
ists excluded) $10.00, $6.00 and $2.60.

School Prise*.
For girls under 16 years of age— 

Best collection of canned goods, six 
or more varieties, three of vegetables 
and three of fruits $2.50, $1.50 and 
$1.00.

For boys under 16 years of age— 
Best collection of vegetables at least 
six in the collection $2.50, $1.50 and 
$1.00.

Best school exhibits from one and 
two teacher schools as well as best 
exhibit from High School and school 
of more than two teachers will each 
be allowed $10.00, $7.00, $5.00 and 
$3.00.

building is constructed at Lemon Hill, 
th» building will give a capacity of 
about 40 or 60 inmates and will be 
the largest institution of its kind in 
the State outside the city of Balti 
more.

During the past few years- Mr. 
Parsons has given the Home for the 
Aged many thousands of dollars and 
has always provided $12,000 to $16,- 
000 annually for its maintenance. It 
is understood that the work of con. 
a true ting this new Home will be ta 
ken up by the Trustees when, the 
present lease on the Lemon Hill 
property, executed to Wm. S. Gordy, 
Jr., Esq., has expired which will bo 
somewhere about January, 1022. It] 
was Mr. Parsons' desire that the new 
Horn* should not be cnostruct«d until 
after his death, but he has made all 
the arrangements for the building and 
maintenance of the charitable insti 
tution Itf nil win md his wtrtiei will 
certainly be carred out to the limit. 
When completed, this charity will be 
the largest one ever bestowed up 
on this community by any of our citi- 
xens and the fact that Mr. Parsons 
during his very bsuy life was remov-' 
ed from his native community but 
never forgot his home people is deep 
ly appreciated by the thousands of 
residents of Salisbury and Wicomico 
county whore families in many In 
stances will participate in this great 
charity. Mr. Parsons had many rel 
atives scattered over Wicomico Counw 
ty and lower Delaware, all of whom 
he kept in mind and generally once a 
year communicated with in some 
manner. Ha was a man of the finest

J. B. PARSONS PASSES 
AWAY AT ATLANTIC CITY

(Continued From Pan Two).

character and most sterling worth 
who will be remembered by our peo 
ple as the greatest benefactor Salts- 
bury has ever had.

Best bundle Broom Com, $2.00, 
$1.00 and 60c.

Household Department.
Best collection Household display, 

$20.00, $10.00 and $6.00.
Best collection Canned Fruit and 

Canned Vegetables (each) $10.00, 
$6.00 and $2.50. Best collection of 
Preserved Fruits, Homemade Can.

ey Mr. Parsons has provided for this 
purpose is not known, but his friends 
here who are on the Board of Trus 
tees for the Home for the Aged feel 
perfectly satisfied that the amount 
both for the construction of the build 
ing and the maintenance of the Home 
will be abundant Under Mr. Par- 
sons' great generosity, the number of 
inmates at the Home have been in- 
creased to 24 and when the new

—The death early last Friday 
morning of Mrs. Mary A. Palmer, re 
moved a well known lifelong resi 
dent of Berlin and vicinity. Though 
88 years old she possessed remark- 
able vitality, which enabled her to 
live alone doing her own house 
work, until within the past year, 
when failing health necessitated her 
living with her children.

Wfcsawm iMvwnie* are add.

The Ford one-ton motor truck which 
we sell without body for $560 f. o. b. 
Detroit, has proved during the past two 
years to be a most money-saving utility, 

both in towns and on the 
farm, because like the Ford 
car it is surely reliable, easy 
^0 control and has very low 
coat ^or °Peration. Has the 
speed and flexibility to save 

time, and the strength and durability 
to save money. We can supply you with 
any kind of body desired. Come in and 
look it over.

GRAHAM GUNBY
SALISBURY, MD.

SUDAN GRASS AND MILLET
These are the best "catch" crops, making heavy yields of Hay that' 

is relished by all stock. If you are short on long feeds, you should by 
all means, sow same of these seed.

SUDAN GRASS 26c lb.—MILLET $3.50 bu. BO Ibs.
Quantity usually sown to acre 

Sudan Grass, 20 Ibs. Millet, 60 Ibs.

WE ABE IN THE MARKET FOB NEW CROP BYE AND CRIM 
SON CLOVER SEED. BEND SAMPLES—QUOTE PRICES.

Peninsula Produce Exchange of Maryland
Fefc. *•!«. PtotMltt CHy, MtL *

A. L.JF ..iU-tiati. "iftteasass^i^ji
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SHockleyCo.
•X .''" *"'- : •'• jBrn^dr ' ' J*r ; • ''-Dress Suit Cases 
at Special Prices

and Furs,
Fresh, ftw^» th^' pajcjdng 

cases, shipped straight to us 
from the place where they are* 
now all the rage, from that 
famous rendezvous of fashiotf 
Fifth Avenue, situated in the 
heart of New York City. They 
display the style ideas of the 
moment which are. moat popu 
lar there and exhibit numer- 
ous unique treatments in col 
lars, cufla and trimmings 
which greatly enhance their 
becomingneas and attractive 
ness. Ensure to come in and 
make yourretf acquainted 
with them. Among the many 
are—

There are just 40 Dresses to this 
Just the warm weather kind you can vise 
right now and. early fait Pretty fittie Or 
gandy Dresses in plain, pinks, flesh blues 
and white—all tucked and dainty, trim 
mings. Voile dresses in pretty contrast 
ing color combinations;

We cannot speak too highly of these 
values for they have the charm of newness 
and smartness with the added attracttx^- 
ness of decisive under-pricing^ Many wo 
men will buy two and three when, tljiy, see 
them. Some of the unusual values are

$8.50 Dresses, now.————_1_$S.90 
$10.50 Dresses, now——,——$7.90 
$11.50 Dresses, now.—————$&90 
$12.50 Dresses, BOW_————$8.5(1. 
$13010 Dresses, now——————$fc5Q 
$14.50 Dresses, now_————$10.90 
$15.50 Dresses, now.-————$11,50 
$16,50 Dresses, now_—————$11.90 
$18.50 Dresses, now___——.$18.90 
$22.50 Dresses, now___——$15.50

_%

Department Store Values &> Service

^r '*'.££$*

iiir^a

:,4.' '.->.: :,c. i

Clean Up Sale of Porch Rockers
• , . .9vto*.*P Ae,f^ct tha.t w« recently received a late 
shipment on sale at reduced prices/ as wti hiv'ti not the"room to .carry them. over.

$e.5tt
$5uBO 
M.25 
SW
$2.25

————————at $4.48
— —————atf£*9

e>£ ft5t 5M^

~"III"IIIIIir~at 91.96
-••> ,.•«.:<;

Fumed Oak Porch Swing*
This is a lot that we have just received and 

came in too late for early summer aellflig. They 
are the full size couch hammo&. .i&ale of heavy 
Kaki qoth. Haa nice thick tuftoj roattreafl. Com 
plete with heavy rop« and chain:/ : "'.'"

*18.50 $14.90
These swings are made to stand hard wear, with ex- 

tra heavy long chains — and will be sold at the reduced price ......
$5.50 Swings ————— — .. —— ____ (4.9Q 
$6.00 Swings ________ _ _ .$5.19 
$6.50 Swmgs ____ p _____ -„ _ ..-$1.48" ' '

LOOKING AHEAD TO 
THE YEAR OF 1950

J. Y. BratUn Gives A Perspective Of 
What The Future Shore Will Be.

SEES A WONDERFUL DEVELOP 
MENT IN HIS MIND'S EYE.

Thinks The Proposed Trolley System 
Down Through The Eastern Shore 
Will Be One Of I.nrgeot Develop, 
ments For This Section Ever Tried.

Our old friend, Joseph Y. Brattan, 
if the Baltimore American, had a 
most interesting page in his paper 
recently of the magic growth of the 

tern Shore of Maryland as seen 
'through his spectacles of I960. There 
is probably no man in journalism in 
Baltimore who is more thoroughly ac 
quainted with the Eastern Shore and 
its development than is Mr. Brattan 
or whose life has been more inter 
woven with our people and his vision 
of 30 years from now.might in every 
way come true, and is likely to prove 
iUelf a true stor of facts if this great 
agricultural Eastern Shore continues 
on at the present rate of progress 
and development. Among other 
things which Mr. Brattan saw in his 
mind's eye in 1950, we quote the fol- 
following,' which will be of intense 
interest to the younger generation 
who may be living around these 
parts at that time. After describing 
his start from Baltimore to the Eas 
tern Shore, Mr. Brattan had the fol 
lowing to say of Salisbury and the 
Wicomico River.

"The smokestacks of factories in 
Salisbury were visible before that 
thriving city was seen. I could plain- 

i. ly near the whir of the street cars be- 
ttre I reached the town, which within 
my recollection, has grown from 1,000 
to 20,000 population. It is the indus 
trial and financial capital of the Eas 
tern Shore. It is the terminus of a 
trolley line 4OW» U»*, peninsula be 
ginning at Itock Hall, Kent county, 
opposite Bay Shore. From Salisbury 
trolley lines radtte to ,lg«*tlcofe 
Point, via Qnantico, to Snow Hill, to 
Berlin and CJcean City, and to 
torn, Del. Tta Ne^ ~ ' ' 
phlk and Norfolk* to* 
Chjaapeake and 
•til croaa each

city. Hardly had I alighted before a 
newsboy ehouted in my ears:

" *Wicomico News! Wicomico 
News) All the news of the world.'

"And sure enough there was my old 
fireside companion, the once weekly 
Wicomico News, which had been ex 
panded into « daily edition by Messrs. 
Brewington Brothers, its energetic 
owners, who established it over 30 
years ago. It is an afternoon, while 
the Adventure is a morning newspa 
per. The American Tobacco Com 
pany has a branch factory there; 
Heinz cans several of his 57 varieties 
on the Wicomico River, on both of 
whose banks are all kinds of factor 
ies, among them a glass plant whose 
products supply the entire Eastern 
Shore. Its largest outputs are bot 
tles and jars, the latter being used 
for preserving fruits and vegetables. 
Tin has almost entirely diiijppeared 
for thn purpose. Near Hebron are 
800 acres of underbrush under wire 
screens. Here partridges are'' raised 
for the market and for canning. More 
poultry, lamb, oysters, crabs and fish 
are canned in and near Salisbury than 
at any other place in the world. More 
shirts are made here than in Balti 
more. The labor is sane, safe, stable 
and reliable. The shipyards are busy 
all the year around.

At Mardela Springs.

"Mardela Springs has grown from 
a village to a town of over 2,000 pop 
ulation. It is the center of a large 
area whose land has been enriched by 
marsh mud. Cattle raising is an ex-

of the stock is former Governor Or- 
lando Harrison, who is also a million 
aire. He laid the foundation of his 
fortune by his tree and plant nurser 
ies at Berlin, Worcester county, and 
his success in raising and marketing 
peaches and apples. The water from 
the four springs at and near Mar 
dela Springs has a nation-wide repu 
tation, being bottled and distributed 
far and wide."

—Mr. James Ratcliffe Dennis, of 
Willards, and Miss Beulah Estelle 
VfcKee, of Salisbury, were married 
at the Methodist Protestant Parson 
age, Del mar, on Thursday evening, 
August 14th, by Re?. E. H. Jones.

WILLIAM E RUARK
COMMITS SUICIDE

111 With Tuberculosis; Wife Sick In 
Bed And No Funds.

HE EXPRESSED A WISH TO DIE 
AT ONCE.

Procure* A Shot Gun And Make* 
Short Work Of The Job—Formerly
LiT«d In Atkinson 
CMter County.

District, Wor

years Ago, when he moved to Frult- 
and.

—A now trial has been ordered by 
the Judges of the Circuit Court in 
the case of the Marvil Package Co. 
against Francis M. Wilson, in which

verdict was rendered by the jury 
at the March Term, of Worcester 
Court, in favor of the Marvil Pack 
age Co. It is understood the new 
trial was ordered on the ground that 
the verdict of the Jury was contrary 
to the instructions of the Court on 
the law of thu case.

tensive and profitable industry. The 
finest watermelons and mantaloupes 
in the world are grown here. On the 
site of what was once a Presbyterian 
Church is a magnificent hotel sur 
rounded in part by oaks. The creek 
that flows by is dammed, thus creat 
ing a beautiful lake, where the hotel 
guests enjoy aquatic sports. Former 
Senator William P. Jackson, Walter 
B. Miller, Walter Shepherd, Louis 
Gunby and other successful business 
men of Salisbury are large investors 
n agricultural enterprises of the re 
gion. Mr. Jackson has added more 
than a million dollars' or more to his 
fortune by utilizing the land cleared 
by him in Us timber operations in 
the South for farming purposes. He
is one of the largest stockholders of "L - - — " •.'.... - - '

"The People," published at Snow 
Hill, gives the following account oi 
the suicide of a former resident of 
Atkinson's District, Worcester coun 
ty:

William E. Ruark, of Fruitland, 
and formerly of Atkinson's District, 
committed suicide on Sunday morn 
ing last Despondency due to ill- 
health of both himself and wife, 'and 
reduced circumstances are believed 
to have caused him to resort to such

He 
his

— C. A. Parsons, of Pittsville, has 
rented Of Noah Bradford the Berlin 
Bakery, and will open up for business 
as soon as he can assemble the needed 
materials, starting with pastry to 
day. His aim is to purchase the pro 
perty and settle in Berlin with

tragic means of ending his life, 
used a shot-gun to accomplish

now center of the

his wife If the 
him justifies it.

patronge accorded 
His last work was

Approved Styles
FOR MEN

Spring and Summer—Correct* Style Jdothes are the ; 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness and i 
good taste.
Suits ranging In price from S2O.OO and up.

CHARLES BETHKE
The Ntmt, Th»t Stimdt for R»ll*bllHy.

234 Man Street SaUnay, Maryfaod 
.•.Q.........«l

the moat 
trucking pro- 
States, {f not

purpose, and ble woff the front part 
of his head.

Mr. Ruark bad been suffering from 
tuberculosis for some time, and his 
wife had been ill in bed Jur several 
weeks. On this Sunday morning she 
was lying in bed upstairs when her 
husband decided to take his life by 
means of the shotgun. He had re 
peatedly told his friends that he 
would rather die than to live, and only 
a few days before his death he had 
utilized his every available asset by 
selling a small tomato patch for |6. 
When this was gone, being unable to 
work himself, and with a sick wife 
and two small children dependent up 
on' him for support life indeed must 
nave presented a'' 

ilr. Buark was
ilC and was a"aon of the late Daniel

with Joseph Shaeffer, of Ocean City. 
————— •»*• ————— I 

— Mr. Ernest M. Brlnkley has re 
signed hia position with the .Mary 
land Agricultural Experiment Stat 
ion, Maryland State College, to ac 
cept a place with the real estate firm 
of Wm. H. Saunders & Company, 
Washington, D. C., as head of their 
Farm Land Department. Mr. Brink- 
ley is a native of Somerset county 
and is well-known by many of our 
citizens. He has been connected 
with the Maryland Satte College for 
the past 30 years.

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance, policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AMD 
LONDON AND GLOWS INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., r^IREIIA!>S.HmD INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
ft. A Uw Mlf. «4LJSB(/ffr,MD

Many ills come from impure blood. 
Can't have pore blood with faulty di 
gestion lazy lirer, and sluggish bow- 
els. Burdock Blood Bitten 
mended for strengthening stomach, 
bowels and liver and purifying 
blood.—Advt

in «ht world. Another, lam
Rnark of Atkinson District, 

former lived until about three
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The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVES, PKLAWAML
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Dr. B. Hunter Maine, »bo has been 
with the U. 8. Medical Corps static*, 
•d at Hoboken, has been relieved and 
has returned and will tak* up his 
practice here. This is * source of 
much ; gratification to his farmer 
friend! and former patients here.

Winnie Graham, who enlisted with 
the U. S. Marines last May a year 
ago and who went over and saw much 
service in France, had the good f.V- 
tune tp' get back safe to his parent* 
and many friends last weak where 
he fotjkd an open-handed reception. 
This about complete! the list of all 
oi those who 'el1, this district, who 
will ever return.

Miss Jennie Robertson, of Philadel 
phia, Is visiting here.

Miss Annie R. Brattan. of Balti 
more, -Mrs. Cyrus Rislsr of New 
York and Mr. and Mrs. S. G. L. Hiteh 
of Norfolk left here on Sunday to re 
turn to their different homes having 
spent the time her* since the death 
of their mother, Mrs. J. A. Brattan.

Mrs. Ida Langsdale of Baltimore ia 
visiting Mrs. L. A. Wilson and other 
friends in town.

Mayor M. L. Robertson and bride 
of Culman, Ala., arrived here last 
week and are looking up their rela 
tives and friends. On Sunday they 
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rob- 
erteon of this place were there and 
also Mr. C. E. Robertson, wife and 
son of Pocomoke City. The Mayor ia 
on his second matrimonial venture 
and w* are sure he will find life nor* 
pleasant with a good wife. Hop* so, 
at least

Wet weather and winds tore up our 
crops badly. The loss here will be 
quit* heavy. Watermelon, and Lope 
season about over.

TIE B V1FAE1WY the people by atJdcUoc In ev*ry,:*ajr 
poMiblc to eaeoorske *b«se "« , 
tstfnrises. If tfris ctaV flooriibe*, 
•wffl not be lo»« b«f or* another will' '

V. P.

FOUR BRANCHES ABE

Sapntetetsisat BMk ears That IK* 
Ar* Taraiat Oat A 

W*rk> B*t That

for twenty year*

C<inp«iy of
to su 

pervise th* work in *fl tH»'*raa*h 
plants on tb* $ast*int flu**—fa Sal. 
isbory, Eaaton, Cambrklg* apd. Cris. 

' "~" ' much pl*am*dAald— andls 
the proffMM «f 
ritorjr. "-- f *'?*

The tA»a 
pying the large brick

work in 4hla ti*c

bnikUnff on

SALISBURY

**»,

Fair fcrt toek ia 
jmlariirkaoWtt «•

Railroad Avera*. formerly oocnpiad 
by Th* Lockett Company, in the man* 
ufacture of the famous B. V. D. Un 
derwear for men. Mr. Beck reports 
that the company art employing from 
60 to 80 operators in each .of the 
towns named above,' but that they 
would Ilk* to double the numb** 
wherever suitable help can be had. 
Speaking to a News reporter, this 
week, Mr. 'Beck said: MW*'ar* em 
ploying 66 operators in Salisbury, 
the largest number of either of the 
towns I hav* mentioned, but we 
would like to lacrea** tna number TO 
160. I am doing everything in my 
power to bring about this result, for 
we need the manufactured product to 
fill our constantly-growing orders. 
We have now on the Eastern Shore 
several experienced lady instructors 
from our Baltimore factory, who are 
showing th* new help how to make 
these gmrments with the greatest ease 
so that their proficiency may be rea 
lized at th* earliest possible time, in 
order for them to reac hthe highest 
wage scale. Th* capacity of our 
branch factories will be United only 
by the quantity of help obtained. 
There will be plenty of work for all 
help available.

"It is up to the people of Salisbury 
to help all they can in maintaining a 
factory of this class here. Many wo 
men no doubt would be pleased to 
earn $10 or $12 a week, instead of do 
ing nothing, and here is an opportune

Among th* many feature* 
the Great American Shows will briny 
to the Salisbury, Fair ; 
"Texas •Sani/J,
ttie "fattest "mart- *uv*," 8am comes 
of Australian patents and was of 
normal weight until the ag* of 17. 
Btt parents emigrated to th* United 
Mates about thle time ana settled to 
Texas and Sam has been gaining, 
witght ever sine* until now, at the 
ag* of 84, h* tips th* scales at 692 
pounds. He - meesures 87 * Indus
around his waist, wears a- sis* 17 
collar ancf number 12 shoes. His 
height is six f*»t'and nine inches and 
h« can lift a dead weight of nearly 
on* ton. His dinner usually consists 
of not less than 12 pounds of meat 
with all the "trimmins" and he wash 
es this all down with a gallon of wa. 
»r. "Texas 8am" will give lecture* 
in his tent, on the fair grounds, every 
afternoon of the four days of the 
fair.

Girls, 
the big

Other features to be seen on the 
big midway are th* Old Kentucky! 
Minstrels, Miller Columbii 
Ponlous's Athletic Arena, 
merry-go-round and fen-is wheel and 
Jumbo, the mammoth snake. Jumbo 
is of the python species, weighs 300 
pounds and is 20 feet long. Jumbo 
Is very fond of live chickens, several 
of which are fed to him about once 
every four weeks. Eiposito's Italian 
Band will be heard in special concerts 
both afternoon and evening.

paid while learning. One pet only 
helps the town but greatly improves 
the business here tor the majority of

m
•^•^T ' •:;<•',<.•''•
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CITY PROPERTY.

•mdfaw mad uilimUng • a«w aMtwaXk ot

•Ion of 19M

upon Th* Mam *ad Oom- 
by Chav&r CM of tk* Art! 
Aa»Hr of MarybaA, S»- 
d *be b n»ri»»m of tfa*

«f • Th*
d •own of aato «Jr« tb* onto- 

OfdtBue* Me. O-JT o* *• Oraln- ~ -.
tarjr »nd to 
«h* O«Mra].j

and CotmeU of Satib- 
Mo. II* of tb* Art. of

__ __ of Maryland *t H» •» 
•ten of IMS, I wffl MD «t pnbUe »ortlo« In 
froat of tk« Ooort BMW Door In Salbbnrr. 
lUrrUnd, on

t*l(. 
«ad Jr-

aATUBDAY. AUGUST SS, 
til that lot or part*! of land ate 
In* la th* Ctty of Saltaomrr. and to 
~~ ?n Dtatrfet of Wleomteo Conntjr,

and on th* Northerly aid* of aiyl Hat. 
"upon Haul Aram, formerly known a* 

_*m>an or Fitch Btr*K." and harinf a 
froertat* thmon of flftr feet, and .extend. 
Ing Northerly In a nnlforn wVJlh to a depth 
of on* honored and thirty-etaht feet, bounded

Wot by tb* land of DUdeoun* F. 
_._ ._ion. on th* Horth by th* Und of 
WlOtam L. Lam. on th* Ea<t by th* Oevnre 
W. Elite lot. and brine In an r**»Mta tb*

property which wai conveyed to
Richard T. Doodj to dwd from Dladauna F. 
Brawfacton and Harrr B. Brawfnittan. datwt 
January I. 1»U. and rawnM amonv th* 
Land Roeord* of Wlcomloo Coontr. Marrlaad, 
In Llb«r E. A. T. No. 71. Folio t». and «- 

to Rlohard T. Doody. with eoita.-

1*» „»••

Scholarships Going Begging.
There are two desirable scholar, 

ships still due Wicomlco county, which 
the Board ot Education is anxious to 
fill One is at Blue Ridge College, 
New Windsor, Md., known as a Sena 
torial Scholarship, -which is worth 
about $140.00 a year.

The other scholarship is what is 
known as the Tilghman Scholarship 
in Randolph-Macon College, Va., 
wbicb carries with it tuition only. The

ity of being taught frer>. smJ even Board of Education'ft anxious" to fill
these vacancies and would be glad to 
hear from prospective applicants at
once.

TSBlt8 OF BALK: CASH.
BBNB8T L. WRITE. Oll»et»r. 

An*. «•«._____________________
FOB SALBi—1 Pair Yoonc Mul«. Apply

I
J. M. BENNBTT.

Aoc. tl-tf.

FOB BBNTl—« Boom* fnrnkhed In on* 
of the Uct booM* In Balbbnrr. with all mod 

ImprorenMnt*. For farther Information
apply to TX B." 

Can WIcMtle* Ntwa.

TOURWT BAOOA0K
-r -v K-;-"*•'. •••' : ? *:~*~

.$«,000,000.00
$9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER ft BRO« SALISBURY, MD.

PROGRAM———
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUG. 20-21—Elsie Per- 

guson in "Fenian: Wife." M!BB Ferguson Is the best ac 
tress on the screes. ...

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 22-23—D. W. Griffiths' 
Special "The Girl who Stayed At Home." The regular 
prices for this is 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 Our price 20c 
only and War Tax.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUG. 25-26—Charles Ray in 
"Greased Lightning." This is a comedy drama full of 
laughter. A real health restorer.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUG. 27-28—Mary Pick- 
ford in "Captain Kidd, Jr." Everybody knows Mary 
and this is a good one. No advance in price.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 29-80—Marguerite Clark 
in "Let's Elope." Another one full of fan and adventure

Every Saturday "The Silent Mystery." Comedy and News.

THEUM ETHEL PARKER
From Holland'* School .of Scanty Col- 

tor* ot Bo»too. Maw.
Manicure, Fadal and Scalp Treat.

ment, Pedicure and Chiropodist.
m B. Ck>W Stntt,

SALISBimr. MD. 
Phone 1011. Aug. 21-161

SHARPTOWN NEWS.
Miss Reba Phillips of Camden, N. J. 

is the (niest of her aunt Mrs. John T. 
Melson.

Miss Mary Bailey scent last we*'' 
with Mrs. F. P. Phillip* near Laurel.

Miss Priscllla Coulbom of Crisneld 
is the guest of Mrs. J. E. Hastings.

Prof, and Mrs. Irvinff L. Twilley
•of Baltimore are the (ruents of his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah J. Twilley.

Mr. and Mrs. Other ElUa of Cam- 
den, N. J. are the guests of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ellis.

Captain and Mrs. George C. Wind 
sor spent the week at Hebrcn Camp. 

Mr. A. C. Adams and family of Bal. 
timore are the guests of Mr. nnd] 
iMr». B. P. Grsvenor.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lord of Cam- 
den, are circulating among old friends 
here, Hebron, Mardela, Galestown.

Miss Elnora Vandergrift of Cam- 
den ts the fruest of Miis Evalon Ben- 
nett.

Mrs. Oscar Smith and twe daugh 
ters are spending some time nt Cta'u 
borne.

•, Mildred Wilson of Chester is the 
guest of Mrs. C. R. Vickers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Logsn of Phil 
adelphia are the^guests of Mr. and 
Mm. John H. Caulk.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Walker and lit 
tle ton of Lisbon, N. C., are visiting 
relatives and friends her*.

Mr. and Mn. Charles H. Griffith of 
Camden art the fruettn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Griffith.

Rev. John W. Prvttyman of the M. 
E. Church and Rev. Ernest W. Sirami 
of the M. P. Church arc home from 
their vacation and the regular ser 
vice* will be held in both churches on 
•Mat tarfay.

Levi Qsalie an aged and honored 
tslarasl sssss died near here on Suru 
4ay. H* fc*a*t*J of his Indian blood 
a*4 a* la th* last ef tk* a*a* kindred 
to tfcat race to tkis aseti**. H* was 
SM*si far kfe 
Us g*«

tfc, gMtt *f has sMtfwr. Mn.

Announcing

coioNa
Ann Pennington in "Law of Men." 
Ealie Ferguson ia "Eyes of the Soul." 
W. S. Hart in "Money Carroll. 
Special, "Woman Thou Caveat Me."

THE

1920
MODELS
(K SERIES)

QUALITY has been the foremost consideration in the 
construction of the 1920 Model K Series. An estab 

lished standard of Buick construction that for years has 
given to the Buick Vahre-in-Head Motor Car a reputation 
of superiority.

Upon such a foundation of strength, durability, and value 
has the 1920 Buick Series been designed and manufactured.

An inspection of the new line will reveal improvements 
and refinements that are sure to please the most exacting 
purchaser.

Automobile,House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

• WALTER NELSON
Ru. Pt>».« 281 SALISBURY. MD. Stop PhoM 374

•€>

Pricoa of the New Buick Series
Model K-SU-44 Throe-PBMcnger Roadster . . . $1495
Model K-Six-45 Five-Pa***nger Touring Car ... 1495
Model K-Six-44 Tourta* Coape ...... IOCS
Model K-Six*47 Fiv*-Pa*e«nt«r Touring Sedan . . H55
Modal K-SiK-49 Sarto-rHiBsjentac Tourtac Car . . 1785
Model K-StK-M 8oror>-Pa*Mamsr S*4aa .... «6»5

Either:
JbeGnly 

DiUcrcpce; a SmoliSavtngv AccQum

Salisbury Buick Company

i cptry Jay.
md 
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Don't Sell Your Liberty Bonds To
•--••-" ,',,i- • r-", M" r/ ; '-•' «-' ' .__

s Bring
m

- . •>'

i We earnestly advise all owners of Liberty Bonds 
to hold these securities and not sett them. We realize 
however that there is occasionally a necessity for the tale 
of these securities. Do not sell to individuals or foreign 
corporations, but bring mem to us, and we will guarantee 
to get you the highest market price at the time of sale, 
with accrued interest No charge for our services.

•» *
OCrVELUNS

SALISBURY: MD.
Ot&EST BANK 1NTHB COtJNTT •————• DEPOSITACT FOB * 

U & OOVERHftEHT. SttTB OFMABlVICOMICO couirre CITY or SAUSBOHV;
SATE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR KENT

OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

OCZZZ3O

CASHIER 
* * + 

KHRUABK
ECFVtTWf

01=30

WICOMICO COUNTY HARD HIT BY 
HEAVY,WIND AND RAINSTORM
;• «ifc*.*M'-*-'.- ••'. '•(»•: ' .- •'.'••'V •

**

ThouuiiKls Of'' Dollars Daihage Done>"'.'- ^ **,.t.,i . r • • "• ^*^ . •

CORN IN THEWKLDS BLOWN FLAT ON THE GROUND AND THE 
BLADES STRIPPED PROM THE STALKS—TOMATO CROP IS 
ABOUT RUINED AND THE POTATO CROP IMMENSELY DAM- 
AGED. " • - -••".•'•-- • ...,..-•-. .....a...A'fc

Ml Mli Ml III i Mill limilllMI

The
Modern 
Pipe!
The Furnace 

that Heats the 
Whole House

R. d. Evans & Son, IB(
DISTRIBUTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

Incalculable damage hM been done 
in Wicomfeo county by the great wind 
aad rain itorm which swept all tec- 
tiona of the county Wednesday and 
Thunday of last'week.

A drive through any eection of the 
county reveals sights which make 
the heart tick. A* far as the eye can 
reach is one vast acreage of pros 
trated corn, with here and there only 
a stalk or two of corn standing. Not 
only is the growing corn lying on the 
ground, but the wind completely 
stripped the blades from the stalks, 
entailing complete loss of the blade 
fodder to the farmers. The farmers 
say that the condition of the matur 
ing corn at the -time will make it im 
possible to secure a fnl corn crop, and 
that, the loss on this crop alone will 
amount to thousands of dollars. The 
tomato crop, too, which had already
been well-nigh ruined by the 
spell in July, was ab/>ut wiped out 
The fruit trees were stripped of fruit 
and many trees were blown from the
ground. 

Devastation is seen everywhere
and farmers have heavy hearts, on ac 
count of their loss.

The storm began at 8 o'clock Wed. 
nesday morning and the rain fell un 
ceasingly for 24 hours. A Northwest 
wind backed up the • Nanticoke river, 
undermining bridges and doing incal 
culable damage to fruits and crops. 
All of the fruit was beaten off and

of dollars to the State. This new 
bridge and roadway was completed 
and opened but a few weeks ago. It 
will now be necessary to construct 
an entirely new road, with larger 
culverts so as to provide for the im 
mense flow of water from the Alien 
pond. This wash-out will be a great 
hindrance to travel for a large sec 
tion, aa it will have to detour by way 
of Eden for several weeks while the 
bridge is being rebuilt

The Tony Tank mill dam also suff 
ered considerable damage by the cut 
ting away of the'^bankg on th enorth 
side o f the pond, and it was only by 
hard work with a large force of la 
borers that the dam was saved. Even 
with the flood gates raised to ful 
height, the water ran across the dan 
from the pond to the river. The 
bridge on this dam blew out tevera 
months ago, entailing a loss of sever 
al hundred dollars.

The loss to many sections of Dor 
Chester county is even heavier thnn 
in Wicomico county. In Federals- 
burg business men whose offices anc 
stores were on the main street hnr 
ried to remove their stocks and im 
portant papers to safety. All res 
dents along the thoroughfare remov 
ed their furniture to the upper storta 
or elevated it on trestles to prevent 
ruination by the water. A negresa. 
who lives in a one-story shanty on 
the outskirts of the city, was rescued

the trees were ,in many instances, 
practteeJOy denuded of their

•€>

r
17RUIT and Omamencal 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison'sNurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

Thrift; No Less Than Earaiig Pew, is An Important 
. Fvtor in Ttese Coastractin Vi^.-'JVgj;!

Don't be miserly, bat avoM extravagaitce-<^«ad, above 
alL pat your - - v: .-.."

MONET IN THB BANK;-.".'- - ^v ^ 
or tareit H wtody-*wp It i« dretiktkm. ,."• 

By so doing you stimulate basineM. 
Thrift and perserverinf effort may be your part in help 

ing to build the
.PROSPERITY OF TODAY ^m

j

from drowning in her home. She is 
aaid. to hajra .bam uneonseions whea_j_,-_ _ v wv* i • _ .„ . . .The tomato crop is completely rumedT found by neighbors «nd it watt some
time before she> was revived.

There was an 80-foot washout on 
the Cambridge branch of the Penn 
sylvania. The Tanyard bridge was 
washed away and Faulkner's bridge, 
buitt-b_y the State Roads Commission 
on the Dsnton road, about two miles 
from Federalsbnrg, is undermined 
and impassable. The city was with 
out lights and, to add to the serious, 
ness of the situation, many of the 
poles were down. So completely was 
th elife of the city paralyzed that so 
far it is impossible to form any ac 
curate estimate of the damage, but 
It is freely predicted that It will ex 
ceed $100,000.

Salisbury was without telephone 
and telegraph service until Friday af 
ternoon, when the service was parti 
ally restored. Mails were delayed 
two to three days from the'north.

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE.
Many prosperous citizen* have 
lost their valued possessions over 
night Then they kicked them.' 
•elves because an outlay of a few 
dollars on mry thonssnd of vain-! 
atioa every few yean would hart 
left them protected and prospat. 
ooa. Don't be foolhardy. Km 
things are aa ehaap as fire famr- 

ta tiM beginning, aad noth
ing may piww mot* costly in th* 
end than its lack. i
The Raymond K.Trmtt

_ F. ANGRIER & SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

Corn is leveled to the ground and 
looks as if a hurricane had passed 
over it Any attempt to estimate the 
money damage has been impossible, 
as communication between sections 
has been practically cut off. Tele 
graph wires are down and telephone 
communication is poor. Roads every 
where are under water and impas 
sable.

The storm did untold damage to the 
cantaloupe and watermelon crop as 
there were no North-bound trains 
running for two days and thousands 
of crates of cantaloupes and many 
cars of watermelons were left on the 
side tracks for at least 48 hours and 
it is supposed that in many cases the 
cantaloupes deteriorated very much. 
At one time, Friday morning, there 
were over 60 carloads of watermelons 
on the side trcaks of Dehnar which 
could not be moved because of the 
damage to the bridge at the Delaware 
and Chesapeake canal, and at the 
same time Friday, there were many 
cars of cataloupes on the side tracks 
here and a line of wagons extended 
from the B. C. 4 A. depot to Broad 
and Division Street awaiting unload 
ing. There is little doubt that the 
heavy rain storms caused a serious 
loss to cantaloupe shippers in Wi- 
comico County especially those who 
ha dthe late variety.

There must be something radically 
wrong with the Engineering Depart 
ment of the State Highways Commis 
sion in making its specifications for 
th econstruction of dams and bridges 
At the time the new dam was con 
structed at Alien, the old residents of 
the town who had noticed the backing 
of the water in Passerdyke pond for 
many years tried to persuade these 
State Engineers that the opening 
they were -leaving to carry off the 
water would not be sufficient but the 
engineers refused to listen as a re 
sult the dam went out to a distance 
of more than 80 feet at the first big 
storm that happened. The damage 
done to the Ocean City Bridge a few 
weeks ago from high water is an 
other instance where it would appear 
that the Engineers' estimate- on 
construction were not correct, and 
in these two cases, thousands of dol 
lars of the State's money have been 
practically wasted and washed away. 

Aalde from damage to th* crops, 
public roads and bridges suffered to 
the extent of thousands of dollars. 
Not only are small bridge along tfea

roads washed away, bat 
of th* State Mdcw

Smith A WUUsjas Plant Busy.
Since the death, last October, of 

Mr Norman L. Williams, the firm of 
Smith ft Williams Co. has undergone 
many changes and improvements, the 
climax of which was reached in the 
hauling out on the railway of the 
400-ton schooner, Thos. J. Shyrock, 
which draws 8 feet of water and car 
ries a load of 100,000 ft of lumber. 
Captain Banks of tho Shyrock ex 
pressed himself as much pleased with 
the accomplishment, as well as with 
the work on the vessel. Mr. Smith is 
now sole owner of the plant and has 
his hands full with repair and over 
hauling. He has just laid the keel 
for a 90 ft bugeye and expects to 
start two more boats ver ysoon, one 
of the latter being a house boat for a 
Philadelphia party.

What Shall The 
Harvest 'B'
depends largely on Good Seed, Proper Cultivation and suffi 
cient buitable PLANT FOOD—

. '•-~^§^S5^^nl^^^**-'~~^'^*lirT.-

BONE-TANKAGE MIXTURE- '*'d,*. • » •

• For Wheat and Grass .
When you furnish above, you may trust Providence to 

send the Sunshine and Showers and Mother Nature to Smile 
npor, you with a Bountiful Harvest.

POTASH like you used to get, different in name only, wu 
german—now FRENCH.

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

GUNS,
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods Houae
Ssdlabury. Maryiansi

Not Stingily, But Effectively.
There is no doub£_ about the fact 

that if America'expects to meet the 
competition of the world In farming, 
then we must begin to feed our soils 
not stingily but effectively, not reck 
lessly, but economically.

In the words of the old-time da 
bster, "It stands to reason" that to] 
be effective in the long run enough 
fertility must be added to replace 
what is taken away to the crop and a 
littia more, ate* the farmer is playtag 
a loosing %ame with hla land — The 
Country Gentleman.

At ADeath* 
and a'lart* ssMUn of tk» 
went out, MMHssI a ISM ef

August Clearance Sale of Hats..-. ..,,.,^..,.,
All Straw Hat* Reduced to Absurdly Low Prices

LEEDS & TWILLEY

Everybody's friend—Dr. Ihoaaa' •'•'.«£: 
Kelectk Ofl, taa great leasehold re 
medy to rtoothacfca, aaxacae, son 
Ihraa*, cota, toffM** saala% laid at 
att drug atom. SOe aad S9a*-Adn.

Beoo
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Thom&iTruitt
FINE ITALIAN STATUARY

or 
Hsd8iism.TsJ.to.

Vote. CSSMUTT I* Eirlmin
a werk gsmssni *• se fciKhM

UITCHOIOIST.

*&

Sometrrinfl' to please the 
Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great assortmefit of 
attiactivp and up-to-date -.-

This is a new line added 
to our complete stock of

aadhme9e«ibflV5ss%,JD^ifn*V-

L B, GlllUr M| Gi, 
sAunuitt, - - .0

Howard&Le»ngton Sts. 
• Baltimore "
A "Peraonal" 

; ''.Catalogue
For Shoppers 

: %

Charies F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

rOUOTUU MADE TO OROEI
A weffc g«ares»ees1 Rnt-dasa,

720
lair

9ALUW.lt HD.
Phoaem

Which meaftt that 
your inquiries in ref 
erence to any desired 

" Tfc will ba 
fully and as 

•^fprstctoriiYatr tnoi *'

ONCmZEN 
AIDS

MAJ.QEN.LEJEUNL
l*d His "Devil Dogs" Up 

AvemM, New York.

Nationwide Plan Devised by Gov 
ernment to Curb Undue Food 

v , V ^-C: Surpluses. ? ; x;.

SET TRAPS FOR HOARDERS.

Federal Attorney In Ivery tectfen ts>-' 
ahew No Mercy to dourer*—Fair

Price Bodies All Over U. a. 
; J to .Bollect Ivldenoe.'M-&> --•' •-' •

Washington.— Cooperation by cttt* 
sens of every walk of lira t* nrged 
by. Attorney General Palmer as a 
natural adjunct to the administra 
tion's 'campaign against alUtadlnons 
price* for the necessaries ot life. '

A schema of prodigious scope sn.d 
apparent unity which the attorney 
general advocates Includes the or 
ganization of "fair price committees" Mew y.ork.-rTwentjr-flY« thousand 
In every community who will fl'iKqM regulars and marines of the Second 
proBts and seer means of restricting Dtrtston, heroes of Oiateau thlerry

• 9IMMMMMHM
WHEN YOU THINE OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER ft BRO.
Fin, Wtei, Burglary, Plato 
Glass, Bailer Heshh, AcddsBt, 
Ksftpleyen Liability. Aatostoblk 
mfclHty, PvbUc Liability, Wsa*- 
•em's LUUltty,

ADDRESS
110.N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY, MD.
MX*

IMMIM MM MIMIMM

, 
; "visit to (Ee «tdie."*'•* --tir' ••:«>-. A-

No catalogue of our 
stocks is iwoed, forrfie 
Very x good reason th'at 
styles change so frequ 
ently that it is not 
practicable to do so.
But, by addressing an 
inquiry to our Mail 
Shopping Service, 
accurate descriptions 
and prices of any 
merchandise in our 
stock will be mailed 
you.
Samples will be sent 
upon request. State 
the kind of material 
preferred, whether silk 
cotton or wool, the 
colors dasired, and 
about what price you 
care to pay.
Information as [to the 
latest styles in outwear, 
footwear and all acces 
sories will be gladly 
given to those who favor 
us with an inquiry.

Why not write us today in ref- 
trenco to any shopping you 
ua contemplating?

AT IfiF flF ftal HI ftUL Ul Ut

Maker and Givw of Millions Sud
denly Stricken Down by

Pneumonia.
Lenox, Mass.—In his great mansion

. , _ Hundred and Tenth street Ma-
... Dric» tamaA^ lor.Oensral John A. Lejeune was to 

tees. It also is suggested, will co- command, 
operate with the federal prosecuting •>»^<%AX~^/WV<WW»<MMWWS~«»«<».
officers throughout the land and report • jjnrtrill 
with substantiating evidence all In- AfttllltW 
stances of notation of easting laws *»I11M 
against hoarding, restraint of free 
markets and similar offences. {

With this general object In view Mr. 
Palmer has despatched the following 
telegrams to all state food adminis 
trators throughout the United States:

"In Order to secure accurate Infor 
mation relative to charges of prof 
iteering by dealers In necessary com 
modities It Is the desire of the govern 
ment to ascertain whether or not such .... dealers are making more than a fair overlooking a lake in the beautiful 
margin of profit Will you assist In Berkshire hills, where he sought se- 
yonr state by requesting those persons elusion when bodily Inflrnilty overtook 
who have been county food ndmlnfs- him and his mind was saddened by 
trators under your jurisdiction to ap- the entrance of his country Into the 
point fair price committees. Including world war, Andrew Carnegie, Ironmas- 
one retailer of groceries, one of dry ter and philanthropist, died peacefully 
goods, a representative of the produ- of pneumonia In his eighty-fourth year, 
cers, of organized labor, of housewives, Mrs. Carnegie was at her husband's 
two or three representatives of the bedside In the last hours of his life, 
public generally, also a wholesale! but he did not revive sufficiently to 
when practicable? permit of any sign of recognition.

"Please request them to pursue ap- Their daughter Margaret, who last 
proxlmately the same Inquiries with April married Ensign Koawell Miller 
reference to food products and the of New Tork, was notified that It was 
ordinary necessities of dry goods and apparent that the Illness would be f»- 
clothlng that were pursued by your tal, and she arrived from her home 
fair price committees under the food at Mlllbrook, N. Y., a few minutes eft- 
ndmlnlstratlon act This committee er her father had died, 
will be an extra legal body without — 
Viewer to summon witnesses or fix Andrew Carnegie, the outstanding 
prices. It la requested, however, to figure of nineteenth century tndns- 
ascertaln tho cost prices, determine trialltm, will go down through the ages 
a fair margin of profit and If retail as the very personification of "trtum- 
prices are In excess of what the com- phant democracy." 
mlttee regards a fair price to have Overcoming almost Insuperable ob- 
pnbllshed Its list of fair prices, re- nts'cles by his unuaual energy and 
porting to you (or review. sheer tenacity of purpose, Andrew

"Any evidence of hoarding or other Carnegie rose from u humble mcssen- 
vlolatlons of tho food contsol act Rer boy to wealth beyond tho dreams 
which niny be developed In the work ot avarlce. Ho rose from obscurity to 
of such committees should be turned B un |quO position In the world, 
over to the United Stntos Attorney. Andrew Cnrm-gle's efforts to give 
who will bo Instructed to employ all awny |,| g f, )rtuno to avoid dying In 
his resources as well as those of tho d|BKrace were V nln, according to fluun-

Jhe Greatest Name 
'n Goody-Land

•'?.:' : ' *:'*•',?">• ^^——«fc- ,~ * . ^.»-l/

liuriMiu of InvestlKntlon to co-operate 
with you anil your committee In seek-

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,.

Enpvers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
STBank and Court Work a StMoUltr 

Booki, Ptrtodleali and PtMn Bound 
ID Plain or Fancy Binding at low Prlow 
(Utlmattt promptly given.

510 PenaaylYinia AY«nu« 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Baltimore, Md.

t. 6. TD1IN & SON
Mafai8tree«, 

•ALIBBUBT. MABTLAHD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

VIOLETS, ORCHICK

CUT EASTER ULLJES

CAMDEN GREENHOUSES
SALISBURY, MD.

Ft*. t«-i jr. phoMSoa
•t«< *••«**••• t«M I M MM

Ing out nnd punishing 
ot tho law.

"Thore Is a pres»lng necessity for 
the restoration of uornml conditions 
nnd U Is believed that through tho 
itnino organization which you hud as 
fi'.ilornl food administrator you and 
your county administrators together 
with their appointees cun render a 
valuable service to tho country at 
this time, nnd your co-operntlon and 
theirs, without compensation will be 
greatly appreciated.

"The widest publicity of this move 
ment and the results obtained by the 
county committees It Is bulleved will 
be an Important factor In Its success. 
Please wire whether tho government 
can count upon your active co-opera 
tion."

British Cut Food Prices. 
The British people, like tho French, 

oro in revolt against high prices and 
profiteering and are seeking to dis 
cover Home menus by which to reduce 
the cost ot living. The Inauguration 
of open nlr murlce'ta Is tho latest Idea 
by which to defeat the prolHeers and 
hiiH proved n great success.

c | aj minorities. 
Thcy O8t i,mite that the Lnlrd of Ski

nil violators ,,„ hod Klvp|1 ,uvny $S50,(H)5,0;W up to 
June 1, 1018, but that he still hnd $330,- 
000,000 at his donth.

Carnegie Began Life at V-20 Weekly.
Andrew Cnrnegle was born at DUIIJ- 

farmllne, Scotland, November 23, 1835.
At Uie ago of eleven he came to this 

country with his parents on $50 bor 
rowed from an uncle, George Louder.

The family settled at Allegheny City, 
Pa.. In 1848, where Andrew wont to 
work as bobbin boy at $1.20 a week.

His next job was telegraph operator 
at {26 a month.

In the Civil War he worked In the 
telegraph branch of the service and 

a cipher system for th

In 1867 formed the Kaystone Bridge 
Company, wUch built the first Iron 
bridge In the country over the Ohio 
river.

WORLD'S NEWS IN 
CONDENSED FORM

The Smart Shop
Can nil your needs In Norel- 
ties or Necessities. 
Heslerr SUsuped Goods 
Maderis EmbreUeries 
Filet asd Baby Irish 
KsJHss! Gsaste 
Handkerchiefs 
Irish Gtosehtt 
VesWw

PEACE TERMS SCARE AUSTRIA.
NEW YORK.—Damage suits agr«- 

Kntlng $500,000 were filed In Dnlted 
——— Rtntcs dlstrU't court nKiilnst nearly 300 

Renner Hope. South Tyrol Will Not nctore who lirt, prmn inont members
Be Lott- nnd otnVlitls o'f thw Actors' E(|ulty Aa-

Vlennn.—Dr. Knrl Ilenner, the Uer- ioclnUon. Tll(> s ,,| t .s were brought by
iimn-Austrlaii nmnccllor nnd head of tho Winter flurden Company (The 

Shuherts).
COPENHAGEN.—Premier Lenlne, It 

Is rumored, Intends to rotlre from the 
head of the Ilolxhevlk government, ac-

Commcntlng on the conllng to dispatches from Helslng- 
fora quoting Russian reports. Strikes 
are reported to he raging everywhere 
In Bolshevik territory and 150 labor 
leaders have b**n put to death

RUOAR ENRICHING CUBA ! WA8HINQTON._F«leral proeecu- 
SUQAR KNRICMINQ CUBA. torg Mk , ne „„,,„,. to a|d ,„ tne

tho AUHtrlun pence delegation, expres 
sed to the foreign otllce stuff his hope 
that the pence *»rn>» may be Hinnewhut 
softened, especially with reference to 
southern Tyrol.
economic and financial terms of the 
treaty, ho declared they were of a na 
ture which would plunge Austria Into 
catastrophe.

...... .. ....• . on~hlgh food prices by Immediately re-Candy Makers Here Help Ralee •* vorttog ^^ of proflte-rlnf
?w ^!* 7™ « r> . ' whl<* Prosecutions can be founded.

N!T T°J r0!" 7 ao 8 "T* I PARIt^Fretich feed offldsJe president ot the America. Steel Com- ,hat ^wlntt ^ ,,rlce of bw.,,
pany oj Cuba who returned from not cut the cost of ether food commo-
Cuba by the steamship San Jaclnto. dule^ ,nd ^ dw.la , t ,
said U>« exportation of sugar from the to ta pricM1 hy ta
Wand a~ greater by more than 100, • L-MJ,n ^ „„ fowwl

Sealed Tight KePtRlabt

Flavor Lasts

T6ere is More Mon^y inWheat
\vten you use

ROYSTER'S 
FERTILIZER

TftAOt M»M»

•There are many ways of getting more money out of wheat. One of them
•l the use of Koyater's Fertiliser. But we are not content with giving tho
•Tinner the best plant food that can be made and so have prepared a 
compact, plainly worded, practical book, called "WHtat Ormoing for 
ffoftt," which covers the entire process of wheat culture from the prepa 
ration of the ground to the harvesting. Thli book embodle* the best 
modern thought on this subject and will be very helpful to thoee who 
w?Uh to increase their profit*. It will be sent free of charge. Write today
•Tor your copy, using the coupon below.
................................ UAU. COUPON TODAY
F. 9. ROY3TER GUANO CO.. Bow nil.

PlcaM Mod OM vour free Wheat Book.

Ntn

Addrei

%»e tor sweet thing*, ibwt . 
tt the additional ri,.p«*nns he Mid. J 
were for the making of confectionery. lifted bj th

of perishable foods.

WE ARE NOW
Better Prepared To Serve you Than 

Ever Before!
MAKE THIS YOUR LUNCH PLATK'AT 1 

ALL TIMES
Our line of High Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 

Home made Tactim is always the best.
The Hifbect Quality of Ice Cream. Soda and Hot 

Drink* MrvwL
Froth and Debciou* Fruit*.

$$*•• 
S»v,

%-''*•
£-•--• "•-:*!••"

.•-TV'
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SALISBURY CAMDT KITCHEN
Ut MAW STREET



Get rid of them by using

I aas^MsV *JJL^~| r »HW« WOTTf

Htmleu to mrytsm.fc«4 
McCORNKK*Oa,Bs«morc.Hd.

Lima Bean Crap In Sussex County 
Snfferiag Frost Ravages Of laaecta.

FORAGE POISON KILLS HORSES 
19 MANt SECTIONS.

Gnat Part Of Mosquitoes In Si 
Cotinty—Basket Factorial Closed 
Down Beeaww Of Failure Of Peach 
Crap—Hoc Cfcelera Doing Damage.

: Tlj* peair crop in lower Delaware 
is almost a complete failure due, it is 
believed, io * frost,about the middle 
of May at.a t^me jhen the trees were

Pleading guilty to committing as-

ey,4n Nanticoke hundred, Sallie Bloke 
ctfeiWJwas paroled to B. Frank 
Gray, of Milton, by Resident Judge 
Henry C, Cjpni^.,,^.,,,.;.; , ;

edftstfuetton Co., of 
Wsrtiy erwartted three 

Ms** feontgr for btriH- 
wiir start opera- 
*M Safbyville. 

-Mflisboro-Warwick stnt-

•^ 
of MoIpJtwjco. wm ^JSaturdfy gran 
ted a 'msrriageJifflBnie bs .Cleft of 
the Peace,j:\rank-Vr. L^w'son. This is 
the first license to lie Issued ty the 
oflldU e* about a month, a record 
seldom equalled in Sussex county.

basket department of the' Mil-
ford Lumber Co. has been closed on 
account of the failure of the crops of 
peaches, tomafoes~~ano< other veget 
ables. Many men, women and boys 
are thrown out of work. Every place 

filled with baskets, hampers and 
ites of all sorts. The cessation of j

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBUBT MARYLAND

Oa fink 
fMO.OO and arer. Two 

_town properties fas' MM.
WOODCOCK ft WKBfi,

orkers and merchants alike. 
The Vinyard Shipbuilding Co., of 
iilford, has closed a contract with 
ew York ship brokers to build a 

arge harbor tugboat, to be finished 
and read for service when it leaves. 

lie .company has about ready for a 
4a] Jjirib * large sea tug for the Uni

high tide, but when the tide is out 
they suffer seriously. Sheep and 
lambs seem to be the worst hurt as 
when the ~inseeto get 'into the wool 
there "It no way for the cattle to get 
clear of- them, many of the old sheep

ted Jj^W Navy Dpartment, the «"» *»»« lMBb" ^ngTrom the tor- 
Wth navay tug it has buiH in the *«*«• Never wer* "oequitoes so 
Mt year thick as they are at present. It is
_ _ i, , . . . almost impossible for farmers to H. E. Graves who conducts a large . .. , \. i i— — vi~ . . . T . ., . . keep the r horses in harness while lant at Lewes for the manufacture ._* . ..._. ... . ___ . . ..... t . T , , trying to cultivate their crops, and of ladies' garments at Lewes was in ... 7 4 . 1U _ _li _i*u „... j _T ... . iii.- they have to keep them covered with [ilton during the past week looking'. ' . . . . .. . , ... ..

or-a Stable buiUUn» in which he! bi"*^^ l^f ^, S,""£7 want, to establish a plant for ^ •"•™nnd the stable, and c.ta. shed, 
manufacture of children's garmcnt. I to keep the pests-way while the cows
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day was christened the Lightning and 
the sponsor was Miss -Emma Rosey 
Supperting of Frankford, Ky. It will 
be ready for a trial trip as soon aa 
the machinery can be pat into ihe 
hall and the joiner work dona.

Hog cholera has made its appear.' 
ance in Milford section and the~loss 
will be felt severely by working peo 
ple who op to this time have bean 
feeding their hogs on $1.80 corn. Tha 
porkers are now good sice, but they 
are rapidly dying. Hog raising 4n 
fhis part of Delaware is known aa 
the "poor man's saving bank" as it is 
the pork he raises with money earned 
during the summer months, that he 
expects to live on "Curing the'winter. 
At Dagsboro the disease is said to be 
raging to a large extent and the loss 
of some of the finest kind of hog* -it 
reported. Dr. Evans Roberts of Mil- 
ford has been called to that place to 
endeavor to check the plague,
.Bids will be opened by the State 

Commission for the. Feebla-Mindad,
Saturday afternotm of ««ft ¥«fck,'f or 
the erection of two dormitory build. 
ings which are to be built on the site 
acquired from Governor Towpeend a 
ftw months ago, near Stocldey, four 
miles sooth of Georgetown. It is un 
derstood the buUdiags are to be con 
structed of brick, one being two stor 
ies wHh a basement, and the other 
one story witkeut a basement. A«- 
cerding to plans which, are- said to 
have been completed, t&e baildhnja 
are to be 78 * 186 feet. The Sussex 
county authorities have been asked 
to make extensive improvements to 
the road leading to the site, in order 
that people traveling down the du 
Font Boulevard may be in a position 
to get to it without going some dis- 
tance out of the way.

Cattle on the marshes in Slaughter, 
Prime Hook and Broadkill Necks are 
suffering from the stings of the blue- 
head fly and the large crops of mos 
quitoes that have been hatched .out

ork will mean a heavy loss to many, '*°« the ponds. Both pests an so
thick that the cattle are compelled to 
stand in the water of Delaware bay at

1)18 plant will give employment to 
large number of women and young 

girls all the year around, at good 
wages.

While anthrax among horses and 
attle in Kent county is on the wane, 

an outbreak of forage poison, or men. 
ngitis, is doing considerable damage. 
Vithin the past few days a dozen 
lorses have died of forage poison, 
supposed to have been caused by the 
animals eating musty grain or grass, 
n many instances the disease had too 
'ar advanced to respond to treatment 
>y veterinarians. One farmer near 
Dover last four hones in one night 
From forage poison.

Greenabaum Brothers, 
canners, who, years ago, when peach 
es were grown extensively in Seaford 
section, put up great quantities, star 
ted their cannery there on them this 
week, for the first time in many 
years. The supply in this communi 
ty is not enough t okeep the cannery 
running on full time, and the firm is 
buying in the open market Canning

are milked.

DELMAR NEWS.
William C. Redfield, Secretary f.t 

Commerce, Friday, upon the recom 
mendation of the Director of the Cen 
sus, announced the appointment of 
W. H. Welsh, of Milton, Sussex coun 
ty, supervisor of -;enaus for Dela 
ware. He will serve in the 1920 de 
cennial count of the nation's popula 
tion. Mr. Welsh has been active in 
the affairs of Sussex county for a 
number of years, and, according to 
his friends, a better appointment for 
the position could not have beei 
made. Before entering the field o 

. public affairs Mr. Welsh was a schoo 
bealord Uacher in the ^^ of M ilton. In

1912 he won the election for Protho- 
notary of Sussex county, serving fo 
four years in that capacity. In 191 
he was elected a member of the Leg 
islature, serving as a Representativ 
until the last term.

Two persons were killed and on 
injured just before noon Tuesday a 
the railroad crossing in front of thof peaches there means a big thing!"1" «»™ «»-•»• - • ""• " -" 

^ !_:_-_ ._j i.v.__ - * 11 ..' home of Colonel James J. Ross, onto growers and laborers, as well as mile above Seaford. Edgar WiUey,netting the packer, a handsome pro- ^^ ^ Gwgt ' Cannorii colored,

J

fit

According to reports reaching 
County Agent M. C. Vaughn, from 
different sections of the county, the 
worms which have been devouring the 
lima bean crop in every locality in 
Sussex for the past two weeks, are 
now ravaging the alfalfa and soy 
bean fields. The rapidity with which 
the bean vines have been eaten, caus 
ing the crop to be rendered almost 
worthless, has given the farmers 
much concern since they are attack 
ing other crops.

W. R. Mowbray, district superin 
tendent of Dover district, presided at 
the second quarterly conference of 
St John's M. & Church, on Friday 
night The officials of the church 
showed their appreciation of the pas 
tor, Rev. J. H. Warren, by making his 
salary $1300 a year, an increase of 
$600 in the last year and half. He 
was allowed a vacation of three 
weeks. The records of the church 
showed St John's had a membership 
of more than 600 and a constituency 
of more than 1,000 Methodists hi the 
community.

On Monday the Vinyard Shipbuid- 
ing Co. launched a large sea-going 
tog for th* United States Shipping 
Board Emergency Fleet Corporation. 
With the launching of this boat the 
firm has finished its contract with the

I
for the construction of 

•aw boats. The tog aunched on Mon-

were killed at once by a train and 
Albert Houston, colored, was injured, 
jut is expected to recover. The men 
were in the employ of Colonel Ross 
and had loaded a big cantaloupe tink 
used for washing the melons and were 
taking it to a field to wash some mel 
ons that had been picked. They were 
compelled to cross the railroad track 
in front of the Ross home. There was 
a storm at the time and two freifght 
cars standing near the crossing partly 
hid the southbound passenger train 
due at Seaford at 1117 from their 
view. When the truck was midway of 
the tracks it was hit by the train and 
demolished. Willey and Cannon met 
death at once, beia* mangled badly. 
When Houston, who had be<n driving 
the truck, regained consciousness he 
said he thought bo ha a tujard and 
oeen the train, but calculated that he 
could cross the tracks before it ar. 
rived.

Reports are to the effect that, from 
present indications, the sweet potato 
crop in this section will not be 'What 
the growers anticipated because of a 
disease which is affecting the plants. 
Last year growers realized the high 
est price for their sweet potatoes 
they have ever attained, and many of 
them increased their acreage. .Grow 
ers are said to be combating the dis 
ease, and it may be that the yield will 
exceed the expectations" at digging 
time.

I :M0^^ff^^< .^ .?J ;£':'>'^:. '•

ItV toasted to in 
crease the good, 
•wholesome flavor 
of the Kentucky 
Burley tobacco. 
A regular man's 
smoke and deli 
cious!

CHANDLER' S(X $(T9 5

The Fact of 
tHe Matter

"VTOU can see for yourself that the Chandler is the most closely 
•*• priced fine car in the whole American market. Printer's ink 

lends itself to the presentation of claims and facts alike. We 
make it our purpose, in speaking of the Chandler, to deal with 
facts only.

And this \vc believe to be the fact, that no other automobile, 
built so well, built of such good materials, built in such good 
design, is priced within hundreds of dollars of the Chandler price.

The Chandler motor is truly a great motor. There is none 
better. Fifty thousand Chandler owners know it. And countless 
thousands of their friends and neighbors know it. Now in its 
seventh year of constant development, without radical change 
of design, it approximates perfection.

The whole Chandler chassis, simple and sturdy, is dependable 
and enduring. And Chandler bodies, graceful in line, roomy 
and comfort -able, luxuriously upholstered and beautifully fin 
ished, are s,:££jstive of the best custom work.

THe New Series Tpuring Car
will delight you and your family. It la big and handsome, seats seven 
grown persons vithout crowding, and will tnke you anywhere In comfort. 

The Chu roller i» fust when you want speed. It Is flexible and Instantly 
responsive in crowded traffic. It is powerful on steep grades.

Tlic £;:.-.':,.- I'^u Place Your Order, The Earlier You May Have Your Car

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven- Passenger Touring Car, 31798 . Four- Passenuer Roadster, 31798

Four- Passenger Dispatch Cur, 31878 
Convertible Sedan. 32698 Oxiuerrto/.t C,Hlpc. 33898 Limousine. 33O98

. prictt /. a. b. Ctmvland

STANDARD MOTOR CO.

.w
."+!••

Dock Street SALISBURY, MD.
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR, COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

'''•ifar•m

It's Just Like
FINDING MONEY

our estimate
'•: «•*. «
We

••2» ^^itofiijr
;» 'i»,'V < &-2&-J."
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wiU open on TUESDAY, AUGUST continue

this 
and******

Ever since'this Fair was first started it has been the endeavor of its management to make it better and better each Succeeding year. Th«i arrangements made 
?/•> make it certain that those who visit this the great fair event of this-Peninsula, will find entertainment that will -please and gratify them. The war clouds have rolled)

is again with us. Agriculture, however, holds its place as the leading and most essential industry of the world. Food all must have, and it is the hope that better ana lanrer crona 
of all kinds may be encouraaged through the medium of this and other Fairs. We earnestly request that all those who have anything worth displaying will communicate with on? 
Secretary and make arrangements tto exhibit at our Fair farm produce of all kinds, poultry and livestock, products of the housewife's industry, such as jellies, canned mods brexuL 
cake, etc. It is only by the hearty co-operation of those in this community that we can hope to make our display such as will help those engaged in these various industries. ' ^^

AMUSEMENTS
*

Believing that good, healthy and clean entertainments 
are necessary and essential to the thousands that annu 
ally visit our grounds, arrangements have been made to 
provide a program of interesting events which cannot help 
but please our patrons.

DUTCH JEANETTES.

The Dutch Jeanettes is an animal and acrobatic act of 
most unusual merit, consisting of three people, twenty bird 
actors, eight dog actors, and last, but not least, Alonzo, the 
famous Monk. The act opens up with an unusual and com 
edy acrobatic performance by the two men, assisted by two 
of the dogs; a performance similar to their relatives, the 
Gaudschmidts, who have been playing the New York Hippo 
drome all season. This is a fine act, and one that all will 
enjoy seeing.

MACLARENS.

fhe Musical MacLarens is an act of unusual merit, 
consisting of four beautiful girls, assisted by Hugh Mac- 
Laren, the brother. They open in Scottish costumes play 
ing bagpipes and drums, and then the four ladies dance a 
Scottish dance while the brother plays the bagpipes; the 
anvil chorus is played, using two anvils, two cornets and a 
trombone; they also introduce the buck and wooden shoe 
dancing, finishing with two cornets, two trombones and 
trap drums. This is one of the best acts of this kind on the 
road today. It is not one of the cheap imitation musical 
comedies that are so often seen, but the real genuine thing.

MARVELOUS MELVILLE.
Last, but not least, is a wonderful sensational act by 

Marvelous Melville, the famous gymnast. This act was re 
cently featured as the leading gymnastic performance of 
Barnum & Bailey's greatest show on earth. It is wholly 
novel nd absolutely unlike anything of its kind ever seen 
before. It is aan intricate performance with a remarkable 
combination of strength, daring and agility which stirs its 
beholders with enthusiasm. This fair considers it is very 
lucky to get a feature of this kind on its grounds this year, 
and feel certain that those who'see it win say that this one 
act alone is worth the full price of admission.

All of these acts-are free, and will be staged across the 
track where they can be seen from the Grand Stand and 
grounds.

RACING.
There has never been a year in the history of this Fair 

when ^he outlook for good horses and spirited racing was 
better than now. Inquiries for racing blanks have been re 
ceived from far off Michigan even. Those who love a horse 
and enjoy hotly contested trotting and pacaing racaes can 
feel assured that they this year will have as great a treat as 
they have enjoyed for sometime.

MOTORCYCLE RACING.
There is nothing that runs on the "good old earth" at 

such a tremendous rate of speed as a motorcycle. The way 
that they whirl around a track, taking the curves, is enough 
to make the most hardened men and women hold their 
breath, waiting for the spill which every moment seems cer 
tain but which the great skill of these trained riders al 
ways succeed in avoiding. We have recognized the great 
interest that these Motorcycle races create, and have each 
year devoted more and more of our time and money to mak 
ing them the best that could be obtair<ed. This year unus 
ually interesting races have been arranged, and it is pro 
phesied that some of the racers will make record-breaking 
time on the track.

MIDWAY.

hopeJBito y«ar to present to our patrons one.of the 
T wigr8 TO have ever had, TH0B GREAT AMERI 

CAN SHOWS, one of the biggest carnival companies on the 
road today, has bee nengaged to attend our Fair and open 
up its wonderful shows to the public. It is impossible to 
go into detafla as to aU fheforms of amusement that can be 
found under the tents of this Wg carnival company. It is 
sufficient to say'that It ha» aU tha.t the usual carnival has 
and much more besides, and that these shows will be amus 
ing, interesting, Instructive, and decent On the Midway 
there wffl also be found many other things which will prove 
wen worth seeing. ••••••.

'On Tuesday, "Children's Day," all children under 12 
years of age will be the .guests of the Association and admit 
ted to the grounds free. Admission on this day will be 30c 
(war tax included). Wednesday and Thursday, or "Every 
body's Days," when almost everybody who can will be 
there, our price will be as usual, 56c (war tax included) and 
30c for children under 12 years. Friday will be better 
known as "Home Day", the day when everybody comes and 
enjoys the show at the nominal price of 80c (war tax includ 
ed) to aU.

<

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES.

Arrangements have been made with the Railroad Ad 
ministration for the sale of reduced fare tickets from Au 
gust 26th to 29th inclusive, good to return until August 
30th inclusive, from Tasley, Delmar and intermediate sta 
tions, also from the Crisfleld branch; from Dover, Del., and 
stations south to Delmar, inclusive. This will permit thoes 
wishing to attend the- Fair to buy tickets at a reasonable 
rte for any day of the Fair or for all days inclusive. Be 
sure and don't miss this Fair. Cou cannot f il to have a good 
time. Bring your families, your friends and your neigh 
bors. Remember the dates. Make no other arrangements 
that week, but be prepared to come and enjoy a full week's 
holiday with us. We will promise you a good time.
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MARYLAND NEWS IN BRIEF
LATEST HAPPENINGS IN ALL SECTIONS—SERVED IN BRIEF 

FORM FOR QUICK READING.

While he was playing baseball at 
Colora, yesterday afternoon, Harvey 
White of that town was struck by a 
thrown ball, which broke his arm.

Cecil Kirk, former sheriff and clerk 
of the Circuit Court, was painfully 
injured when he was knocked down 
by a traction engine on his farm at 
Colora, yesterday.

Dr. Daniel Bratton of Elkton, who 
has been with the Army of Occupa 
tion in Germany, arrived in the Uni 
ted States, yesterday, and is expected 
home next week.

The Roiml of Education of Cecil 
county hus ordered that the public 
and hifrh schools in the county be re- 
openod for the school year on Mon 
day, September 8.

William M. Reynolds is confined to 
his home at Rising Sun, suffering
•with injuries sustained when he fell 
from n bnrn on the Pierce farm at 
Colora.

A question raised at Pocomoko City 
is: If Congress has the right to pass 
a law forbidding the growing of to 
bacco, can it also stop the planting of 
apple and peach trees?

George Cobourn has resumed his 
duties as cashier at the Perryville 
National Bank after a three months' 
absence made necessary by injuries 
sustained, in an automobile accident- 

Harry W. Kiblcr, who was report 
ed several weeks ago as having been 
lost when the vessel on which he was
•ailing from Sweden was sunk, has

escaped from the asylum and ile

arrived at his homo at Chesapeake 
City.

About 35 college girls from Balti 
more have arrived at the Bryan 
farm, near Havre do Grace, where 
they will be engaged in picking 
peaches. They will be paid $1.50 
per day, with board.

Colonel Charles B. Finley of Elk 
ton, who was in command of the 114th 
Infantry while overseas, on returning 
home' tendered his resignation a 
State's Attorney for Cecil county 
which was accepted by Chief Judge 
Adktas. Joshua Clayton, who ha 
been acting- to Jlr. Finley's place, was 
appointed to nH out the term.

Colonel Charles B. Finley of Elk- 
ton, who recently was discharged 
from 'the army, will not assume his 
duties as State's attorney for Cecil 
county, but will locate in Philadel 
phia, where he will be a member of a 
large law firm.

More than a thousand persons at 
tended the closing Sunday services, 
of the local preachers' campmeeting 
at Leslie, which has been in session 
the past two weeks. Several hundred 
are attending the daily meetings of 
the Church of the Nazarene camp- 
meeting at Copson Park, near North 
last

George S. Quigley, address un- 
nown, was struck by a Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad freight train at Barks 
ale Saturday, and instantly killed, 
le was about 70 years of age, and

was well drensed. Coroner M. F 
rfagrnw held an inquest, verdict ol 
leath from being struck by freight 
rain being rendered.

Miss Sarah Ann Doub in her will 
>robated in Hagerstown, left her per 
sonal estate to her brother, Davic 
Doub, upon whose death the Foreign 
Missionary Society of the United 
Brethren Church is to receive $500 
for "Christianizing the heathen" and 
the baance of the estate is to go to 
tiis children. Should there be no chil 
dren the entire estate is to go to the 
"Missionary Society.

One of the naval patrols at the 
Shore Line Depot, Annapolis, arrest 
ed Joseph Thomas (colored) for car-

riding a freight train over the B. ti- 
more and Ohio Railroad was arrested 
at Elk Mills, together with several 
other men, all of whom were brought 
to the jail. Earle will be returned to 
Crownsville.

An automobile accident occurred at 
Cecil and Main streets, North East, 
Thursday, which resulted in Miss 
Florence Wilson of Collingswood, N. 
J., being seriously injured. She was 
riding in the car with Mrs. William 
Rutter, when a large machine, car 
rying an Ohio license, traveling at a 
high rate of speed struck the Rutter 
car, upsetting it against a telegraph 
pole. Miss Wilson was thrown from 
the back seat against the windshield, 
cutting her head and face with the 
broken glass, and rendering her un 
conscious for several hours.

Tolson Lyon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Lyon, returned to his home in 
Havre de Grace after spending sev-

only son of Rev. Dr. Hugh Carllle, 
rector of St George's Parish (Spe- 
sutia) from 1743 to 1749. John Car. 
Hie was bom in 1747 at the old rec 
tory, or glebe, on the south side of 
Swan creek. When the Revolution 
broke out he entered the service of 
the colonies as a first lieutenant. At 
the' close of the war he was a major. 
He was one of the founders of the 
Cincinnati Society, and his signature 
appears on the original charter of 
that famous organization. At the 
time of his death he held the rank of 
brigadier general in the State Militia. 
He died in 1802, most probably on 
Spesutia Narrows, where he had pur 
chased and owned a large plantation. 

————^———— i
—Farmers are complaining of the 

damage done to their corn by squir 
rels. Some farmers state that al 
ready the edges of his cornfield are 
being destroyed by these animals.

eral weeks with friends in Laredo, 
Tolson had a wonderful experience 
while in Texas, where he spent much 
of his time on the ranch and dispayed 
unusual ability as a cow-puncher. He 
crossed the border several times and 
went into Mexico. While in Mexico 
on one occasion he was arrested and 
thrown into one of their dirty jails 
and was forced to remain there for 
several hours. He says he was char 
ged with striking a small boy as he 
passed along the street in an auto 
mobile and was fined $10. Tolson 
said that the boy was not within five 
feet of the car when he passed, but he 
paid the fine and was dismissed, as 
an American's word in Mexico would 
be nccepted for the truth as quickly 
as Tom Pepper's would be. He pre 
dicts that within two years the United 
States will take over this rich country

rying a concealed weapon. Thomas 
was walking along when a razor 
dropped from his clothing and he was 
arrested. When the razor was ex 
hibited it looked more like a section 
of a broken buzz saw. Justice Welch, 
after making a physical examination, 
decided that the piece of junk was not 
a dangerous weapon «nd dismissed 
Thomas.

JohnEarle, the negro who shot and 
killed Otia Hammond, in Elkton last 
year, and was judged insane at tXe 
March term of Secil county court and 
sentenced to Crownsville Asylum, is 
again a prisoner in the county jail at 
Elkton. About threft weeks ago h«

and restore order there.- 
Grace Ledger.

-Havre de

William B. Marye of Kingsville 
writes the Belair Times that if the 
military authorities of the Aberdeen 
Proving Ground would name a bar 
racks, road or aviation field after 
Gen. John Carl ile, a brave and dis 
tinguished Revolutionary soldier, who 
was born and died on the land now 
occupied by the proving ground, "they 
would not only be doing: a most fitting 
thing but would be acting in a man 
ner most grateful to the citizens of 
Harford." Mr. Maryye recalls to 
modern memory a noted Maryland of 
ficer of the Revolution. • He was the I

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u they 
cannot reach the Mat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh U a blood or constitutions.! disease, 
•nd In order to cure It you must take In 
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure It 
taken Internally, and acU directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It 
was proscribed by one of the best phy 
sicians In this country for years and Is 
a regular prescription. It It composed of 
the best tonics Known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, actlnir directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina 
tion of ths two Ingredients Is what pro 
duces such wonderful results In curlnj 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 
». J. CHENBY & CO.. Props., Toledo, <X 

Bold by Druccletl. price TBc. - 
Cake Hall's Family Pills for oonstipatloa.

FOR SALE
VALUABLE LOTS

The undenlgned offer* at private tale Uw 
following valuable property

Six-room Realdence on Maryland Avenue 
containing bath, electric Uchta and ill mod 
ern conveniences. ThU property hu a lot 
SOxlOO feet.

Valuable Lot on corner of Canden and 
Maryland Avenue, fronting on Camden Avenue 
M feet and on Maryland Ave. tSS feet. Am 
pie room for erection of three nice reeldenow

Theee properties are In fine residential 
tlon. Will be »old at private sale. For prices 
and terms apply to

JAMES W. MITCHELL. 
A<w. T-tt. BaUssary. Ma.

b botti.* 
Wh*r«T«r b *r*> sold.

Stars gfihe field
The "big names" and the 
"semi-pros" all stand together 
when it comes time (or a cold 
bottle of Exebo. There's a 
lot of real sporting 
pep in Exelto— 
(he real flavor.

It takes a ball 
player to pick a 
drink. Take a tip 
from the diamond.

Ask any star why 
be prefers Exebo. 
Hell tell you if»

"Different! 
Better! 

Satisfied"

<<T>

G. E. Kenneriy & Co.
JAU8BUBY. MD.

PULVERIZED LIMESTONE
Is now being* .recommended by the various Experimental Stations 

throughout the Country.
la easy to handle, and can be applied at any time of the year.
Our STANDARD Ground Limestone, made from our superb Mar- 

tinsburg, W. Va. Quarries is guaranteed to contain over 00 per cent 
Calcium Carbonate.

Take up with us the question of getting your Fall supply.

THE STANDARD LIME ft STONE 00.
624 Eqoltabl* Building
R. WIRT ROBERT8ON. Representative,
Aug. 14.1m.

Baltimore,
Salisbury, Md.

1ft
I**
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yotrr Boat n«>*de hauling out, 
or repairing, taring bar to 

our new Railway where the work win 
be done carefully and promptly.

SMITH * WILUAMg CO.
*t ~wV&* •,••.-. '•' :̂ 4'''''::"''*&jlHtT.,1UL^^ : 

Mm*

HOTEL
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Leeated oa Baardwalk, aaxt ts> To*
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Satartiy, Aspst 23rt, 1919
of had to

At t <KOMk F. K,
all th* foUowta*; Mi o* panal* of 
oaf****) th* payment of State and 

for taa y*an a* batowi
that BOOM .and to*_sttuatod_la

towaof Dbtriot,
Wbcatbo OMBtr. Maryland, *m «8* We* M* 
of aad htoteCM ta* STt, P. * M. B. B.o aa CM a* , . . . . 
Oo/» property, aad on ta* North Bid* of aad
llfi^Hj^ BBOB W**t *tr**A, Mac th* MMrE&rTsiiSssiss 1^
SoT»l7*»»b flef otr U.'bad i*oord* *f Wl-

sbo OoBntjv aad MtrvBycsl tor gatd /*•*•• 
Moor* eoLBara A, Chaa. H, an* Wfflbm 
- - ' - «**d datatAprU n. .Mil. and

B.
C. trait* bf cbad data 

nlfbefB-A.
eB*M*WQsV eaalal

A. T. So. 74. fatto 117 to, 
• to J*_____ ______ e ___ „ __Mror* far ta* yM** I**!-*!-**) aad 1*. aad 

to b* *old to *afon* th* paymeat *t Mato
aad Ooortr BUM for *ald yMn 199T-oa4* 
«a4 1910, a* brtad aad MiMied to JBBMI E.
SbMM for Mid VMM.

Sv-AO taw lot of bad wtth 
ated m ta* vflbs* of 

Dbtria*. Wbomfao Oomoty. Maty-

UIT

to Ubar & A. T. Mo. 
_ to QOhart W. UaCar, 1914 to 1917 faMMv*, aad 

M* th* paratan of State 
for Mid nan of 1*14 to ' ' to Ofi-

g, 4n that lot *f'bad aad ^ _ 
allMlid la Naatbok* Dbtrbt, Wl-_•oMbo OoBBtr. Marybad. bnajaded. on th*

Morth aad KM* by bad of Oar<6n B. BOB-
•oath aw badt oC fcaail f.
las *a* aaaM bad *otmnd to

TO TBB DBMOCBATB 
COTJNTTi

or WICOMICO

At the •oUeltation of many frtamb la Ty- 
aaUa and Naattook* dbtrlcto, I kav* dMtded
to present my nam* to th* Demoeratie voten 
of Wleomlco County M a candidate for th* 
offlo* of County Oommbrlooer enhject to th* 
Demoeratie primarlea. If I am *o fortBBBto 
M to b* nominated and elected by th* people 
of thb county, I pledc* my**lf to *lv* "or 
beet tboBcbt and action to thb Important of 
fice and o endeavor to eerve th* whole peopb 
irreepactlv* of location or Metlon, I b«Uev* 
I hav* bad (ufflcbnt bulnej* experience to 
b* of eerrlc* to th* people in thl* capacity.

ADOLPHUB J. WUl'lX 
July M. 1919. TyMkln Dbtrid

r.
Oaaa-

*otmnd to Braert 
W.

_ __*» F. Conaway, for _ 
_ of 1914 to U laataarro, sad to ho Bold 

to eatene th* paymMt of State aad Ooaatr 
tana tor Mid yean ot 1914 to 17 mehaav*. 
M.bTbd and BMMMd to Erne* F. ~ 
way for Mid y*am 

«.—AH that tot of bad situated In Parsons 
bsttoa Dbtrbt, Wbombo County, Mary- 

__ . South aid* of th* County road bad- 
las; from Hor»* Brldg* to Balbbury, oaateln- 
lag SO mam of bad mor* or be*, adtotafag 
th* bad* of Levin J. Twilby. and others, and 
oonrnod to Wax J. Davb. aad other* by 
William Phlpps and wife, by d**d ' '
April 19, 1S90. Recorded In Liber P. M. S. 
No, S folk) U. aad conveyed by L*via J. Da 
vb, H*lr of abor* partto* to JBBM* E. 
Moor* by dead doted May 10. 1919 Recorded 
la Uber E. A. T. No. 74. folio US. and to a* 
•old to enforce ta* payment of State aw 
County tax** for th* year of 1909 aa bvbd

July

ANNOUNCEMENT OP CAKDIDACT.

J Having a desire to b* *l*etod County Com- 
•atoBer of Wleombo County I submit my 

a candidate to rtb* same, enhbot to 
, by th* Democrat* of tb* county. I 

am fully awar* of tb* gnat responsibility of 
tb* position, but In vtow of tb* *r*r In tress 
ing tax rate th* Commissioners should be 
pledged to a policy of economy, to which I 
heartily subscribe myself and upon which 
pledgs I ssk all Democrat* to support me. 

Faithfully Joan,
THEODORE B. HKARN

and
Mid

to Wm. J. aad Elijah Davb for

I.— All that bow* and lot (Moated la th* 
City of Balbbary. Salisbury Ebctioa Dic 
ta-let. WlMOiio* County. Maryland, at tb* 

of Debware Street. aad the B. C. *
A. R. R. Co, bad. and being lot No. I, Di 
vision 19. of th* a H- Toadrla Baal Estate, 
and *onv*y*d to Annb M. Henry by 
L. Parker, and John M. Parker by d _ 
tod JOB* S, 1901. and recorded In th* bad 
record* of Wlopmbo County, la Liber 3. T. T 
S7 folio SS and 99. lininil to Aanb M. 
Heary for th* y*an 1914 to 1* laehvtr* and 
to b* *oM to *ofon* th* payment of 
and County tan* for aald year* of 1914 
WIT IMTMTV* a* bvbd and MSisssd to 
ab M. Banrr. for Mid loan.

S^-AU that ptoM or panal of wood bad 
situated fa TrMkto •taMoii Dbtrbt, Wl- 

MarybBd. eoatalnlng M *a- 
aad B£b«.part ofr*s of mad

by Robert P. Orsha*. Trwrt**. tor «Md data* 
•Mar S, US*, aw* aian • •» tM **>oif tead
lyiaa la WtttpoBto. a**k 
•nd rMorOM te th* bad

la Mid Dbtrlct.

ToBeOaeDf the Fimeat 
Pieces Of Highways IB The State- 
Ten Of Engagement At jDntner 
Party—Ticket SeJeeted Thwraday.

DONT OVERLOOK THIS.

A CaT-fnl PmMl Wffl PMrT«
y«iM to Ererjr Balktwry 
Th« *r«Tp4r« >»«n ia a

Mis
wonder that tSls /a so. 
ttoaf make MMple akep- 

_ . the public asks iJr 
better «>vHence4han the teatimony of

TO THE DEMOCRAT*) OP WICOMICO 
COUNTY.

T take this method of announcing to th* 
Democrats of Wleomico County that I will be 
a candidate (or the offee of Sheriff subject 
to the Democratic primaries, and I ask all my 
friends in th* county to give me their sup 
port for this office. I have had sufficient ex 
perience ot handle the work of the office In a 
way which T believe will be Mtisfsctory to 
the people of the whole county and I will 
appreciate any help which the people of all 
the districts can give me. snd promise to pay 
strict attention to the duties of the place In 
cas* I am elected.

WILLIAM W. LARMOOBR 
Aug. 7-ftt Salisbury Dbtrbt.

TO TBB PUBLIC.
I have from Urn* to Urn* been ssked whether 

I would again b* a candidate for County Bur- 
It th* time I was undecided owing to

my health. Bavin.! *lne* Improved In health eo 
u to aive attention to the detelb of b* work. 
I hav* decided to announce my*elf a* a ean- 
didato for County Bnrveyor. eoWect to tb* 
Democratic Prlmarle*. I wbb to atato to tb*
C' lie that while I WM *lck In th* hncpHal I 

all work taken to Tie and all calculation* 
nade under my *np rlaion aad dlracaton. 

ThanklntT th* pnble tor put favor*. I am
Very truly. 

Au«. 7-4t. P. B. BBOCKLET.

of W
leo County ta Uber J. T. T. 19. folio ttx. 
AiiMiid to Manrb K. Conaway for th* yMn 
1911 to 1917 Inehalr* and to b* cold to en- 
foro* tb* payment of State aad County tax** 
for *aid yMn 1911 to 1917 inclaetv* M lev- 
led and s*MM*d to Maori* K. Conaway for

T.—All that property situated -la WUbrds 
Election Dbtrbt Wleomico County, Mary 
bnd, known M tb* New Hop* Water Mill*, 
which WM conveyed to Wm. PuraaU. Benja 
min R. Beam, Daniel H. Short DMnW. 
Richardson et aL bv J. Edward White. Wm. H. 
White. Trustees, P. Leonard Wall**. Trustee, 

irtha Webb. by dMd dated August 1. 
mi. aad Recorded la Liber & A. T. 79 
. - - - tfc, (.jrf Meord, of Wlcomleo 

M*d to New Hop* Water Mill 
Co~ for th* year* 1911 to 17 Inclusive aad to 
be sold to satire* th* ray ncnt of State snd 
County tairs ftr aald 
•IT* M bvbd apd

•ran 11)'I .1 1', Inclu-
_.._ _ _ BMd to th* New Hop* 
Water Mill Co* fee said years.

8.—All that lot or parcel of land wtth tm- 
proTMMnta thereon. «ltuated In th* Town of 
Delmar. Delmar Ebotton Dtatnrt, Wlcomleo 
County. Marybad. on th* Wait »A» cf South 
BtTMt where said street Intersects Pin* 
Stro**, aad being the MOM lot of land eon- 
v*r*d to Wm. B. Homy by E. Edwin Freeny 
•ad Lebb H. Pi**ay by dosd dated May 
:«1S and n.*oiaedln tho L*n4 Record* 
WbMBtao C*«aty. Marybnd B. A. r. No. 7t 
Polio MS. AMMisd to Wm. H. Boa**', for

11. 
of

th* y**r* 1911 to IS laeraeiv*. and to be sold 
to eafon* tb* payment of State and County 
taXM for Mid yMn of 1911 to 17 Inclusive 

- ' ' • 'to Wm, H. Hon*y for

John A. Selby, of Snow Hill, has 
associated himself with Judge Wil- 
iam F. Johnson hi the practice of 

his profession. Mr. Selby la a grad 
uate of Princeton University and 
larvard Law School. Ha commenced 
he practice of law there just before 

the United States entered into the 
world war. •'._ ' - ...-•^•-.^

Last Sunday's pictorial section of 
he New York Times carried a pic 

ture of "Man O' War," a two-year, 
old from the Glenn Kiddie Farms, 
winning his sixth race in the Ten 
Thousand Dollar United States Hotel 
Stakes at Saratoga. The picture 
showed him far in the lead, and he is 
one of the many horses trained at 
he Riddle Farm near Berlin.

Twenty-seven people were the 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Miller of Pocomoke, on Sunday night 
at their home on Front street, the oc 
casion being in honor of the marri 
age on Saturday in Wilmington of 
Miss Pearl Heilig of that city and 
David Levitt of Wilmtngton and their 
subsequent visit at the Miller home, 
and the announcement by Miss CeeOia 
Heilig of Pocomoke of her engage 
ment to Herman Cannowitz of Wil 
mington.

Roberts Bros, began the operation 
of their factory in Snow Hill last 
week, canning peaches, which are be 
ing supplied by Harrisrm Nurseries 
and the Castle Hill Orchard Co. The 
price is said to range from BOc to 76c 
per basket A crowd of Bohemians 
arrived on Wednesday during the 
storm to assist in the peeling of the 
fruit Dr. L. W. Warren, of Berlin 
and Palatka, Fla., who has a large 
peach orchard at St Martin's station 
is canning all of his fruit at the Wal 
ker Bros-'s factory in which he is in 
terested.

The concrete State Highway be 
tween Pocomoke City and the West- 
over road has been completed and ac 
cepted by the State Roads Commis 
sion. This section of road has been 
under construction for many months, 
really the greater part of two yean 
and its completion and acceptance by 
the State authorities is a matter of 
much pleasure to the traveling public. 
The contractors were the Ambler Da- 
vis Company of Philadelphia and the 
work of construction was under the 
direction of Mr. George M. Pattenon, 
Jr.

The romance of Scott Davis, color 
ed, of Berlin, came to a sudden end 
Saturday night, and instead of start 
ing on a honeymoon trip with his 
bride, he spent the night languishing 
in jail, in the strong arms of the law, 
that rudely came between him and his 
own true love. Davis and his pros 
pective bride came to Snow Hill on 
the Saturday night train, with the 
intention, it is said, of securing a 
marriage license, and getting the nup 
tial knot tied the same night At the 
railroad station, Davis was met by

trangers. Hare ia proof which should 
convince every Salisbury reader.

W. A. Kat - - 
Laundry, K. 
sayat I ws._ ___ __ _ _
cmosed by stoopfahg a great deal. Th4 
Pain* I najd wera abac? and aer«re 
and alw*m caogtbt ma fat th* snail
after tesjdjng over. JTh*> kidney se 
cretions wars) scanty •and highly col 
ored and contained sediment Aftsr 
I used several boxes of Doant Kid- 
aey BUto -which I cot a* WWU « Leo 
nard's Drag Store I was cured. Tnere 
ia nothing too good for me to say 
about Doan's Kidney Pills and I rec 
ommend them to every kidney auff-

Prlce 60c at an deafen. Don't 
sintply aa*t for * kfdney remedy— 
get Doaa'a Kidney PiBa—the 
that Mr. Kennerty had. Post*
bora Co., Mfgn-.

FoetetvMll- 
N. Y.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

POB SALE>—Six-room Dwelling located 
on Camden Avenue. Possieslon grrtn Octo- 

1. 1919. Par particular* aapply to
Stt CAMDEN AVENUE.

Aw. Balbbary, Md.

WANTED i—Apartment or six-room- liuun 
IB good section of city. Possession wanteda* *ooa M poaiwb.

Auf.

AddnMi
-RENTBB." 

«!• WtoMsb* New*.
Balbfcmry. Md.

VALUABLE FARM
aN FAMOta DtSTUCT. ~

By Tbto* of a power of Mb •oataiaed la 
mortgage from Linos Edward Oordy to M. 

ErUUe Powell. dated July 16th. HIS, and r*- 
oonbd *mong the Land Reooro* of Wbombo 
County, fa Uher J. C. K. No. 108, Polio S90. 
default having beea mad* in Mid mortgage, 
I wni offer for Mb at Puhlb Anetbn la 
front of th* Court HOOM door la Salisbury, 
Marybad. oa

fctmlay, September 6,1919
at I o>doek P. M, an that farm, tract and 
pared of bad •Huated ta Panon* Dbtrlct, 
Wbombo County, Marybnd. OB th* Ooonty 
road badfar from Dehnar by war of old 
Union Church to William*' Mill, commonly
kaown M th* "Oordy Road.* brine a por> 
tioa of tb* boin* farm of th* bte B. B. Oor 
dy. eontalnlaa;

Thirty^Sevcn Acres 
.;•, of Land

mor* or lam, baiac a portion of 
arty eojfxyed aald Oordy by Cbytoa

WANTED*—Boy IS to II y*an old. (on* 
who wfll not 10 to aehool thb fall) to *Mbt 
IB r*teil snetry *toT*. Permanent poaltlon 
to Mbhi boy.

J. M. BENBON, 
K. 14-91. Wahwt 8U Balbbwy.

» Prop- 
0, Pur.

k*r. exMBtor, of B. B. Oordy. when th* add 
L. E. Oordy now raride*. mor* folly dewrihtd 
la Mid Sam teas*. Thb urupuly ta Baprmd 
fcy»

Large Two-Story 
Dwelling

barn* and other bnUdiase. Th* bad ta te 
good etoto of tultiratlon and w*D feeatod. 
Tfaer* ta abo nnnelaefeble Umber on Mid tract. 

Abo a lot or pare*! of bad sitactod la said 
Dbtrbt. County and State, which WM ooa- 
v*y*d to tb. said L. B. Oordy by Etoora Oor- 
dy. «oatainlns on*.and on* fouith acr*. ad 
joining th* tint BlKrr* ieitrltid ' property, 
and raor* fully ieacrfted In aald dMd from 
Elnora Oordy, and whkh fa Improved by a 
good two-etoty dwdHng and lUaatod on a 
private road badlmT from aald County Road 
northward to a County Bead known M th* 
•Line Road."

The object of this suit is to procore 
decree for the sale of certain real 

t«J»caUd upon Smith Street, in 
W city of Salisbury, in Camden Elec- 
ion District, of wlcomko County. 
taU of Maryland, and more particu. 

t d(98eribed m the Bill of Gom- 
t filed in the above cause, of 
i -akl property, Mary K. Bailey, 

laU.of Wicomieo- Countjr, died seised 
alvrpMseued, for the purpose of pay 
ing the claim of the plaintiff aa wan
!f ,^15* «•*•«• «< tha'aaJd Mary JB,'- 
Bailey's estate.

rtataa that Mary E. Bailey 
epartod this life on or about to* tth 

day of July, 1919, intMtatw, andlea^ 
'— Itoeal deacendents. Tmt that the1 

" are her sole heirs at law:
_, ^ ~. f°'2?oa' WBO "•* totar. married with Theodore P. Johnson, 

•ndtosistataT of said intestate; 
WJByrt Trader^ son of Belle Trader; 
a deceased sister of said mtestattv. 

hMteUrmariied with

WANTED i—Good man who understand* 
operating and recalrinc Keroeene farm 
UaeUaa. abo atoam eniioee and thmhlm 
auealncry. Permaneot paltlon to th* rlcht

* WBIGBTBON 
BARDWABB C

TBB BBANNABAN

Aa>. 14-lt.

Term* of cab M*h oa day of Mb. 
paper* at th* opaa* of th* purchaser.

JAT WILLIAMS. 
Atteraey niaied ta Mh

Tttl*

WANTED:—Male attendanta and female 
nwe* at th* EMtarn Shore State Hoapttal. 

Canbridl*. Babry to bectnnm: Male At- 
tettdaat* SU.OO aad foul* nur.ee IttJO per 
moath. laclndlnaT room, board, bundry, ual- 
fonna, etc. Phone or write to

DR. CHAfl. J. CABET. 
Av*. It-Si. 8*p*rtotead*at.

HOME WANTED.—Wanted to buy 
six or seven room House in good resi
dential section. Price

WOODCOCK * WEBB. BOUCITOBS.

ORDER Of PUBUCATHN
Der* T. BatUafi V*. H*ward

Et AL

Na. MIT Caaacary. ta the Circuit CM* r*t 
MarybaB.

12.600.00, Addna*

Au«r. 7-3t

A.B.C., 
Wicomieo News, 

Salisbury, Md.

WANTED—A thorouchly •xperbneed anto- 
moble mechanic. Man capable of taklnc com 
plete eharce of abop. In anawetini pl*aa* 

r /*f*renc* and pUcee where ha ha* been 
ployexL Good poaltlon to right man. Ad-

LOCK BOX 4. 
Bekraa. Md.Ana;. T-4t

WOOD FOR BALE:—We have for Ml* a- 
bout 2000 card* of wood, moitly oak, •hleh 
we will tell In qnantlUee of 6 cord* and up, 
delivered on our wharf located on Hon*a 
River. Dorrh«ter County, Md., with good deep 
water for freicbtlnc.

MATTHEWS * COMPAANT 
Au>. 7-4t Cambria.*. Marybad

Th* ohbct of thb roH ta to proour* a de 
gree for' the *ab of certain ptopeity. boated 
at th* ooraer ot Wort Locust Street 
MltobvH Avenu*. Ih the CKy of Salbbary 
Camden Election Dbtrlct. Wlcomleo County 
Marybad, and for distribution of the pro. 
esed* among the surviving husband of Ad- 
die L. Adams Hastigs. deceased, the child 
ren of tb* Mid deceased, and Annie V. Lay

according to their respec

-
»nd . SfcBfot* 
nd: W. B^rd «. 

Trader, hit wife; XSnTa JQ- 
U«jnd Swawjl Ellta. h«r Iraiband;

.eyrawer: 
Oliphmnt, Eugen* k OB. 

pout, her hatband; John R. TwllL. 
ay and CTavia Twillty, hi. wtfa; 
Emma A. Daffy aad Charles E.Dnf - 
fy, her rmaband; Lucy Laws and 
Thomas EL Laws, her husband.

•;" —————— * . ' "«' 
No. 2659 Chancery. In the Circuit 

Court for Wkonfco County, 
State of Maryand.

^Trjder; Levm W. Twillay, . 
brother of said intestate; S. Klisa. 

Oliphaatv « aistar of .aid tatea-
•ied with Eu-4 
Laws, a—, ——. _ — 

taatate, who has inter.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having been importuned by many friend* 

on the eastern aide of the county to allow 
the u»e of my name for Countjr Commbtion- 
er In th* Democratic Primary. I have con 
sented to run, and I a*k the support of 
Democrats In all sections of the county. I pro 
mise, U elected, to give my beet attention to 
this very Important office. In sn effort to 
lower the tax rate and to administer the af- 
faln of the oounty In an economical man 
ner.

MANUU8 K. MORRIS,
Pltlabarc Dtotrtct,

Aug. 14-4t

ANNOUNCEMENT OP CANDIDACY.

After matnr* consideration of the urging* 
of my friends and many unsolicited offers of 
support from those cltben* of Wloomloo 
County with whom I am IMS well-acquainted. 
T have decided to become • candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for County Commb-
•toner at tb* coming primaries. If nominated 
and elected I pledge mrseif to work untir- 

f or th* bat Intaneta of oar County and 
everythbw.yippatible with th* public 

•e to r*d«tMh*Blgh tax rate which ex- 
at thb time. In my JodgBMnt oar Conn- 

not always getting value received for 
my H collects from ta* taxpayer*. Booh 

_ deptorabb eondtttoa MB b* cbeclud aad 
chaaawd If th* Board will practice nMonahb 
eeonoesT and laebt upon th* cmcbttcy de 
manded In private enterprise. Upon that 
platform I sihmtt Bw candidacy to th*
•cratto voter* of oar County.

L. ENOUBH. 
Rlverton. Md.

Coonty. 
U* at P.

that lot or pare*! of bad attoatod 
..tka Honua Dbtrbt. Wbombo 
MsrruM, on th* road leading from 

_ _ .'. Church to Tyaskln. and being lot 11 
fa th* return of sabs of th* Real Bstete of 
George B. R. Collbr No. 1008 Chancery In 
th* CireuH Court for Wloomloo County. E. 

Toadvu. Tmetee, Aseaned to Al- 
for the Mar* of 1914 to IT fa- 

... __ vbd aad ass used to Albert Han 
dy for aald JMrs. 

Teraw ox Bab 0Mb
DANIEL & CANNON, 

TieMaier of Wbombo County. 
July U. 1919.

FOR SALE:
Stock aad Truck Parma, ten* end (Ball. 

located near aalbbury or la any part of Wl- 
WoreMtar aad Dorjheetet

In any section ofBOOM* aad lots tor sab 
•ab etty on good terms.

Money to boa In any amount*. 
short terms. Call or Write

ton*; or

j. A. * oa
•ALBWBBT. MD.

•UM1CB TO CsUnHTOBsV,

Tab b to atv* aotto* that ta*

of Mli
haad Bad MB! thb Tth day of AasMt, 1919. 

v rar^y BAMDT
e. 9. *V

Constable B. W. Hearthway, who ser 
ved a warrant on him for the theft 
of a bicycle. On being searched, it 
was found that Davis was carrying a 
razor, and the additional charge of 
carrying concealed weapons was lod
ged against trim.

The Nominating Committee named 
at a recent meeting of the Democra 
tic State Central Committee to name 
a local ticket met Thursday afternoon 
in Snow Hill and selected the follow 
ing ticket to be nominated:

Clerk of the Circuit Court—Oliver 
D. Coll ins.

County Treasurer—Phillip C. Den 
nis.

State's Attorney—Franklin Upshur 
Legislature—William F. Johnson, 

William Whalcy, Samuel M. Crock- 
ett

County Commissioners—Samuel E. 
Brimer, Ernest E. Bnrbage, Willard 
P. Evans.

For Sheriff—Daniel Holloway.
Orphans' Cohrt—Samuel E. Shock- 

ley, Thomas J. Fassett, Lamuel W. 
Onley.

County Surveyor—William J. Pitts.|

POB BALE i—Well built house, eight rooms, 
sheathed all modern improvement*. bath 
room, gas, electric light*, sunny rooms, artes 
ian water., splendid location. Brood front and 
aid* porch and portico. Apply to

MRS. HELEN WALSON,
Cer. 11*9 N. Dlvbtea St. 

Aug. 7-lt. Balbbary. Md.

POB BALE i—On* pair male*. 10 *n1 11 
old. Weight SCO *nd 900 Ibs. Ii .i.u 

condition. Apply to
R. T. ADKI.NS.

July n-4t Mardel* Spring*. Md.

BOGS FOR BALE I—t have a number of 
young brood sow* and pigs of fine stock for 
sale at the Orchard Farm near Alien.

L. ATWOOD BKNNETT.
July 81-41 Salisbury. Md.

PCR BALti—"nrd Touring Car. 1018 mod 
el ; good condition. Apply to

p. H. <n\nAM.
July 81-31. BMferd. Del.

PARM FOR SALE!—Contains 190 acre*, 
wrll located snd In fin* condition: good 
buildings. Reason for selling, no on* but my 
self snd wife. Price to suit.

t. A. PHILLIPS. 
July 91-4t Bebren. Md.

field. Mortgagee, 
tive Interest*.

Th* BUI of Complaint state* m rabstane* 
that the said Addle L. Adam* Hastings, WM 
during her HfsWme and at her death, seised 
and possessed of th* s/oresaM property, and 
•he departed this life Intestate on or about 
May 21rd. l»l». leaving surviving her her 
husband, Dora T. Hastings, and three child- 
ran, namely: Howard L. Hastinn, Loube 
Adam* and Catherine Adams, Infanta; that 
the Mid property Is encumbered by • mort 
gage lien of Twelve Hundred Dollars ($1100.. 
00). held by the Mid Annie V. Layfleld: that 
the Mid property b not susceptible of par 
tition among the parties thereto entitled 
without material loss and Injury to them, and 
It la necessary that the MOM be cold and th* 
proceeds divided among Mid parties).

IT IS. THEREUPON, thl* S9tb day of 
July. 1919. ordered by th* Circuit Court for 
Mid Wlcomleo County, In Equity, that th* 
complainant by causing a copy of thl* order 
to be Inserted In some newspaper published 
In ssld Wlcomleo County, one* In each of 
four successive weeks before the twenty.nlnth 
day of August 191«, give notice to th* Mid 
Louise Adams and Catherine Adam*. Infanta, 
M aforesaid, and warn them to *pp*ar In thb 
Court In person, or by solicitor, on or before 
the 16th day of September, next and show 
cans*. If any they hav*, why a deer** ought 
not to b* passed M prayed.

J. CLAYTON KELLY. Clerk. 
Tru* Copy, Teet:-J. CLAYTON KELLY,

Obrk.

ate. who has ini 
gene M. 01 
er of saidr - - -—---—--. ..__ i,,. —.,^.-.

married with Thomas C Laws, «D of 
whom are .adults residing in Wiocm- 
eo County, Maryland, the foDowtar 

heirs at law of the said Mary E. Bait, 
ey being non-residents of the State 
of Maryland, and now residing ia the 
State oVDelaware: Ida Toadvine, a 
daughter of Belle Trader, a deceased 
sister of said intestate, who has inter 
married with Sanford Toadvine; An 
nie Ellis, an own sister of the strid Ida- 
Toadvine, who has ihtermarriad with' 
one Samuel ElMs; John- R. Twiliay, a 
brother of said intestate, who has in 
termarried with Olevia Twilley; Em. 
ma A. Duffy, a stster of eaid intes 
tate, who has married with Charle^, 
E. Duffy; and that all of said non 
residents are adults; that th». said 
Mary E. Bailey left no personal prop, 
arty whatever Wat there has been no. 
administration upon her said estate; 
that her estate Is indebted unto the 
plaintiff m the sum of two hundred' 
and twenty-three dollars, as- per tho 
account filed aa an exhibit with th« 
BilL

It ia thereupon this sixth day 
August, in the year nineteen hundi 
and nineteen, ordered by the Circuit! 
Court for Wicomieo County, Main 
land, in Equity, that the plaintiff, by 
causing a copy of this order publish 
ed in some newspaper published in 
said County once in each of four suc 
cessive weeks before the 6th day of 
September, nineteen hundred and 
nineteen, give notice to the said ab 
sent defendants of the object and sub- 
a tan re of this Bill, warning them to 
be and appear in this Court in person 
or by solicitor on or before the 22nd 
day of September, nineteen hundred 
and nineteen, to show cause, if any 
they have, why a decree ought not to 
be passed as prayed.

True copy, test— 
J. C. KELLY, Clerk.

J. C. KELLY, Clerk.

OBDEB NIBL . „
—__—•__-- ' :'* • ' '* *'*

James P. Btewart et at vs. Llllba H.
k*tU Administratrix of Howard O.

Plnkrtt. at Si. .. . ,

No. UIT Chanetry. In th* Circuit Court for 
Wlcomleo County, Maryland. 

In

For Sale
TWO MILL STONES AND A LOT 

OF BEVEL GEARS. 
APPLY TO

WM. M. COOPKB,

of propcry mentioned In the** proceedlnn. 
ad* and reported by Hoopw S. Mllee, Unite*. 
M ratified end confirmed unto** eao** to th* 

contrary be shown or on before th* tth day 
Of September n(It ; provided a copy of tab 
order be liuerted In tome newipaper publbn- 
•d In Wlcomleo County, Maryland, at I**rt 
one* a week for three iuce«Mlve week* before 
th* lit day of SpUmber next.

Tb* report itete* th* amount of Ml** to b* 
1706.00.

J. CLAYTON KELLY. 
Cl*tk Clrenl Court Wlcomloo Co. 

Tru* Copy— T*|tl
1. OLATTON KBLLT. Ctark.

POR RENTt—kesldence on CemdVn Aven-
-——"* —— "''.L. ' ~"~~ ~-,~ ',' |ne extended. Commodious hunmlow with 
Wreckmaster—Thomas W. Taylor. | every modern convenience. Spacious bwn*;

fruit trees, numerofi* vnirletlfw. In foilMembers State Central Committee 
—Marion T. Harg-is, Calvin B. Taylor, 
Alfred T. White.

Delegates to State Convention— 
John W. Ennis, Geonre L. Bames, 
William D. Corddry, W. Lee Carey.

Itching, tortnrlnjr skin eruptions 
disfigure, annoy, drive one wild. 
Doan's Ointment Is praised for its
good work. 
Advt

40c a tall drug stores.—

rereire. f
bearing;. Immediate poHeeelon. Apply to

WM. J. HOLLOWAT.
July 91-4L MeC*T Ball. BalUawn. Md.

POB BBNTi—Account of 01 health, owner 
of attractive Salisbury bom* furnished and 
•nipped with every comfort, will lew* for 
torm of years to careful tenant furnishing* 
and equipment Included (except linen*, sllvrr

FARM FOB SALE i— Contain. 14 acre* 
cleared bad, located at Oohbboro. Caroline 
County, Md. One-quarter mile from town; 
ha* nln^-room neldenc*. with attic, and nec- 

*. •nltabb for chicken 
Barcaln f*r a auick buyer.

outbulldlnc*. •nltabb for chicken 
farm or a horn*. 
AoVlr***

CBABLES P. URBT.

July Si-It
Ill* S. Itlh

.

WANTED*—Crab man, to minist aoft aad 
bard, crab* buila***. AddJOMi

July 17-tf.
- r. o. BOX ir.
WltalBTMSB*. Te.

equipment 
Mddlas).Idtac). BOOM bMutlfullT located. 9 

•leeplnc perch, nrwe. wncnto. M).
br. farnae, h**t. ebctrb ligbte. Oaa,

l»iiV
hud.

wood floor* and finish. Now modern boos*. 
ready for occupancy, Rental ISO north, (or 
wtth «*ng*abl adult family, might •oMtder 
•baring bom* on •oultabto bask). Addrtat
for

haab)
•VABEPOI. TBNANT,"

OSN Wbamlc* New*.

11AROLDN. FITCHjo. ' 

2 •«
EtESfEOAUSf

OaVebo.Ts9aJn..t»| 
>by

O»V

...
OnUrad, thU 4th day of Auttttt. A. D. 19tt 

iy th* Circuit Court for Wlcomleo County, 
State of Mary land, -IB Equity, that tb* Ml*)

MOTICV TO CUDITOBtto

Thb b to gir* notic* that th* subscriber kM 
obtained/from th* Orphans' Court of Wboau- 
•o County. IB ta* Btatt uf Maryland, btten 
of Bdmlnbtntlon OB tb* Mnoaal estate of

8ALLIE E. FREENY. 
bto of Wleombo County. All person* havtaf 
claims against tb* dee*e**d ar* benby waraa] 
to ohlbft Mm* with vouchers thnoot r-snllr 
authenticated, to th* •uhMrlb*r. OB ot MOM 
th*

16th day of February, 1910,
T, "If* m>'.oth?rwU?*T taw •» •»B»»*«d fMet 
all th* benefit of Mid Mtato. Given Bader as* 
band and SM! thb llth day of August. 19197 

J06BUA L. PREENT.
AaasfatatiBtor. 

t«*ti—J. W. Dasabn. H**bbi of WOb.

MOTICB TO CBBDTTOWt

llth day of P*b*wry. 19tft> 
bay may athaBhi tar tew b* 

... th* bMttftt of *aUiMtate. 
'' Otv*n uader my hand and MB! thb 
'day of AnsiMt. 1919.|i llth

C EDGAR LA1

ls-0. W-
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and Brains?
Swift & Corppany is 

primarily an orgariiiation 
of men, not a collectibi 
of brick, mortar, and 
machinery. i

r »w(«-a
Packing Plants, their 

eqiityinent and useful-
.A ,dti...».»H Cl - •>»''•'.. • -, -jness are only ou

• »7i^ji *;- .t.',.-... . *\. . «» '

symbols of the intefii
.<. ; tw«*»^ • ...^t'** !' . •M-.-.JC' •** rhi<vgence, life-lonr expert

™» nu Li •.. U * i--. .1 >;• w»U iflP.'. \\.'i •»«*» ,»v.iT>

ffent 'ptrrpoae

... w i'.Aii'. .' :.- '•... . f.i, „ /. ...

of
equipment

wwdfica ';Jbo initiative, ex 
perience and devotion of these 
men, wlfich is the life itself of 
the Industry?

what poUti 
cal adrcdtotss could replace such 
life and brains, once driven out?

Let M Mn4 \ff» A Swift "DoOar."
Jt ^,|atsrs«t y<m.

AtfdtM Swift dtComptnr,
Union Stock Yattf*. Chlcafo, ID.

Swift & Company. U. S. A.

I

ANNUAL CREMATION 
BF GBEEN HOI CHURCH

Held 
WWi

Aa«*t 6U, 
Presort,

BAD BOADa HOWEVER, KEPT 
UANt PEOPLE AWAY.

of the Diocese of Kastbn^ iDtaresteoThi 
the. natton-wkle eant^aig^ of the Hpfe- 
copal Church, .net at Christ.Ohneh, 
Easton, friday to inaugurate tb* 
work in this Diocew. John a MoDa*- 
iel, chairman of the Diocese Connnit- 
tee, was in charge of the conf emu*. 
Kev. D. W. & MHton of New York,

This Anefcnt GbvtA, Erected fa ITS*, 
Stffl Aa bteresthii; Spot For*3pJ*- 
eopaleaas-^BrWf Hirtory ; Of The 

Wlemaieo Over Bank.

DISHAROON & HEATH
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Washing and Storing

[Authorized Agents for Motone Universal

l-MAN TRACtOR
• • - ;:,'•."•'>••—AND—^:'.! ; -A.'?J'^-..^'!.;': lV /

Tractor Drawn Instruments
•• -..-•
Telephone I53O'

_< MAIN STREET 
' * 1 ^ SALISBURY. MD.

For m?re than one hundred yean 
St Bartholomew'* Day has bj«en 
made the occasion, at old Green Hi'1 
Church, of a reunion, each ywuy of 
families whose ancestors worshipped 
to this old church, erected In 17JJ3 on 
the north bank of the Wleomieo River 
about 12 miles below Salisbury.

This* Tear, however the celebration 
WM -changed to the Feast- of the 
Transfiguration, Wednesday last, 
August 8th, to order t> h*ve among 
the visiting rectors of the old church, 
Rev. Mr. Darby, va former rector, now 
residing in Seaford, DeL • . .,.

fm many yean the attendance at 
this animal celebration has been 
large, the faithful coming-tr»m Wi- 
eomico, Dorchester, Somerset and 
Wop»eitt4r counties in ordar to wor 
ship iff tfee old chore* dn ** nwrninjr 
and! to erijoy social intercourse in the 
afternoon. ' <

This year, however, the «
w«s smaller -than usual* owing to *he 
fact that a savete storm which pre 
vailed the eight before had made the 
roads almost 'impassable. Those who 
did attend enjoyed the day and left 
late in the afternoon feeling that they 
had pbeerred a custom set apart by 
their anoaston of visiting this ven 
erable edifice at least once a year.

Green Hill Church was erected in 
1788,'the figures showing the year 
being on the east gable^of the church. 
Stepney Parish, which is proud to be 
the mother of this venerable edifice, 
is closely connected with the history 
of Somerset county, which at the time 
the parish was organised, embraced 
a large portion* of WJcpmlco county. 
Stepney Parish was composed of two 
of the four parishes of Somerset, Wi- 
eoaucox and Nanticoke. The first 
church was built in 1695 and the Rev. 
John Hewitt waa the rector until his 
death in 1«88. From 1«98 to 1703 the 
Rev. Geo. Trotter was rector.

The rectorship of the succeeding 
clergyman, the Rev. Alexander, was 
a remarkable one, extending from 
1704 to 1768, in which latter year he 
died. Thai he served Stepney Parish 
for 65 years, and when he died in 
1769, was 90 yean of age. Since 
that time Green Hill Church has been 
served by rectors from Salisbury, 
Quantico and Spring Hijl, the services 
not being at all regular. The rector 
at the present time is Rev. Mr. Blunt 
of Quantico.

SALTZ BROTHERS PURCHASE 
WELL-KNOWN UP-TOWN STORE

Buy Business Of H. M. Donglsss And 
Will Remodel Building.

A business deal of considerable in 
terest in Crisfleld business circles was 
closed a few days ago, when Messrs. 
Meyer A. Salu and Lewis Saltz pur 
chased of Mr. M. H. Douglass his 
large mercantile business in the Odd 
Fellows Hall building, under the Cris 
fleld Opera House. The new owners 
have assumed possession. For about 
20 yens Mr. Douglass has been con 
ducting one of the leading mercan 
tile establishments in Crisfield. The 
new owners have secured a long 
lease on the building. Interior remod 
eling will begin as soon as the present 
stock can be disposed of.

Public Highway To Chincoteagne. 
Mr. D. J. Whealton, of Salisbury, 

who is largely interested in business 
enterprises on ^hincoteague Island 
and other sections of Virginia in a re 
cent conversation with a News re 
porter stated that the prospects 
were bright for the construction of a 
bridge from the mainland to Chin- 
coteague Island. Mr. Whealton stat 
ed that a large portion of the money 
had been subscribed. Capt. John 
Whealton, a former resident of the 
Island,. but of recent years engaged 
in road construction and engineering 
in Florida, and other sections of the 
South, is promoting the enterprise. 
State engineers have been engaged 
to make a survey. Capt WheaHon 
speaks very encouragingly of the en 
terprise, states that the greater part 
of the stock has been subscribed nnd 
he hopes to be in position to receive 
bids for the work at an early date. 
Mr. Whealton also said that the peo 
ple of Chincoteague were waking up 
to the need of a better school build 
ing and that a bond issue of $40,000 
would be voted by the taxpayers. At 
a special election last week the vote 
for bonds was 228; against bonds, 
118. l

Nation-Wide Campaign Begin. 
A considerable gathering of men 

and women representing the parishes

representing the general cwnndttee, 
was preasut and went into detail* of 
the plan and work. Thass wen des-

was and

wfll proceed BOW
with tfas^rotirin all Its scope.

Tha Best Physic.
When ypa want * pHMaa* *» 

try Chamberiaitfs Tablets. They _ 
easy to take and mild and g«rtt« in 
effect They are highly priMd h> 
people who have become acquainted 
-'" their good qnalitias. They tOf
cost a quarter,—Advt •

; time, mid-
,...«....,«,. ^ rs,the<ie^r 
er ana a transient cuistomer 
limping in tvith a damaged tire.

R;- "Give" ' "a

ment on an unknown tire.1*
- * - ""

-... • ... . „•.customer, nappy and satis-

$ ;i;^'^---^?^

TIRES
'..••««!'•••'• '''•

per Dollar

:.'U .
&•-.:•'

when in tcientifioillf 
$t»led ptoMfgtt of 20 
cigfrvllet or t»n p*ck- 
«£•• (200 c/j«r««ta«) 
/n • tl*t*in»-p*p»r~ 
covered carton. We 
ttrongly recommend 
thl* carton for the, 
home or oBtce tapply 
or when you trtvell
R. J. RtTMU*T«Wo*U. 

Wiuiw-S^o. N. ^.

18c a package

/^•AMELS are the moat refreshing, satisfying cigarette you 
V>i ever smoked I Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch, 
then buy some Camels, give them every taste-tost and know 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth- 
body and in many other delightful ways Camels are in a 
claas by themaelvos! '"''::'•':'•.:•'': .y' : -:_:'• '.- '

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked strai^nt, but you'll appreciate the 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new ways! They not only 
permit you to amoks liberally without tiring your 
faafe but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un 
pleasant cigaretty odor! „• r_^

Compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price! You'll 
prefer Camel quality to premiums, 
coupons or gifts! . . .

,' •"*»' •-^P

:t*-.'* ;



The Hew Pled Piper

&NE&MEA
ERTILIZER

Enriduft the soil Increases the pronto
• I.M.N.

0

Bumper Yields 
9 at Least Cost
on all crops*

The formula tells whys
f4 per cent. Ammonia ;^ 

_ 17 per cent. Phosphoric Add 
: — with or without Potash I

THE BERG'COMPANY I
> BSTABUSHKD1171

Ontario Street and Delaware Rhrer, PHILADELPH
^C-;7:o-V:\ ;;.'-'^'"v • For Sale By •"'•.• ; ' ' ' ' -'

; J.W.TAYLOR
- SALISBURY, MD.

DONT LIT HIM LURK AWAY YOUR QOVIMNMINT ••CURITISa,

Tom renwnrber how th* Ptod Ptp*r at HataHn Tor^ played ft siren tan* 
on hte pip* and tend th* chfldren away. Tn* land IB now fan of 9l*d Pipers 
who are trying to ladao* peopl* to a*U tlntr Ubkrty Bond* ud War Saving* 
Stamps. Th*y are making -golden" pronrtt**; tt*y are offsrtng •took to eoa- 
•eras whteA th*r *jr will mate yo» VMkC BoM ytmr aymainaut 
Bant tat to* PI** Plp*n mate* SMgalag steak and a s**k*r oat

HE TELLS WHAT HE 
THINKS OF AMERICA

Syria* Saye Now,to Tim* P»r BVary 
Man To PreV* Patrlottom—An» 

Pound In War Savlna* 
•fcuma*.

.r<f »^ i*/':" -

Mid

asure*
»&%1 r-

"Happy The Man
who Tills his Melds 

Content with Rustic Labor; 
fntXO Earth does to him

HER FULLEST YIELD
Hap what may to Us neighbor

Wall days, sound nights
Oh, can there b*.

ALLFB
More Rational and Fr**» ' 

Stoddari
. SEE US FOR FABM8

It sometimes takes th* n*w-oom*f 
to appraolat* America, Tha native- 
born Is often too alos* to th* sttua- 
Uon to reallsa what this oountry 
means to th* world today. Ha is uaed 
to all that H offara, taking It aa a mat 
tar of *oaree, and freqaently los*s th* 
vision ta swdMl detail; white th* 
new-oom*»--t>at baton to what on* of 
them h*d *» say.

H* hi XtoMf* B. Rlhbany of th* 
lilt etas* of th* Boston High School 
of CoSJda*rc* and h* came to thta 
country from hi* native land, Syria, 
when b* was W years old. In a four- 
mlnnt* speech OB th* vata* *f War 
Savings Stamps, gtr*n at th* sohool 
reeratly. h* said m dosing:

"KM* la not characteristic of th* 
Am*M*an paopl*. but th* German* 
tanght aa unwillingly how to ha 
than. Now H Is a *ta! not to hate th* 
spirit th* Rah showed and not to abol 
ish H from the fao* of the earth. Of 
tha latter w* are nosltivaly sure, 
cause the AmarUaa. passion for }ua- 
tic* to a hundrei ttaa** stronger than 
was th* Owrasaa passion for eonque*t

1 n*T*r entertained th* idea of bo- 
oomtog an orator and I am sure that 
I laak oratorical ability, but such 
qualifications are unnaasssary oa an 
occasion Ilk* thla, b*eau*a th* only 
anil boat Inducement to a true Ajaeri- 
oau is the call of his duty and govern 
ment, and not even th* beet oration of 
the greatest speaker of all time*.

"Whether w* all reallsa It or not. 
w* an now in th* midst of a period 
which 'will b* known to all th* op 
pressed people* of th* world aa th* 
Amorlcanliatlon period. Now to th* 
time for every one of as to prove 
whether he Is a aham American or a 
genuine American."

The practice of thrift and the pur 
'chase of War Savings Stamps are Just 
now good Indicating ot the genuine 
American. They make for financial 
Independence, freedom, prosperity and 
happiness.

8. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

T GRIP ON YOUR 
WAK SAVINGS STAMPS

AoVaHMna Olukv lesw* Warning To
Protect th* Public Against Ubtqui-

t*u* atoek Swindler*.

Tattooa ways lor prospective Urrw 
tor* to detect the unajrepnlous stock 
protootara are contained In a bulletin
rooantiy lataed by the National 
tea** Committee of th* Associated 
Adratttoattf Ctaba of tha world. Th* 

ndioata* awrflral nnmlBtaka- 
of the "wild aat" atoek ped- 

Itata which owners of War Barings 
ttampa and Liberty Bonds will do well 
to aonalder befor* exehaacmg their 
ratakbl* aacurttlaa for th* offerings 
of aortbarn etocks. Th* warning to 
proapeottr* mve*ion to aa follow*;

"So far aa w* have b*en able to aa> 
aattata not t aiagle caa* aaa erer been 
raportad whera th* promoUra of a la- 
gitlmat*, worthy <nt*rpri*e have of* 
(trad to take Liberty Bond* in pay 
ment for th* capital stock of a new
•otnpaor. W* baltow that tho vary 
offer to «ak* Liberty Bond* ahoald 
notnpt tha bond owner to oommlt a 
banfear or UgUbnat* brokar aa to th* 
ralM of th* etook that to ofiored m 
arahanje for th* bond*. Th* oOar to 
nanhang* to an earmark which ahoald 
Mr** a* a warnto«.

"Anothor oarmark of ta* taker to 
nil attKado when It to propoaed to 
poatpon* action pending aa Investiga 
tion. H* 4H11 oanally snoer at th* 
Ihoaght of conaoklng a banker or 
broker of •tending, raggoating that, 
of oooraa, they woold not rooommend 
tho etock beoana* thoy hare clocks of 
tbolr own to sell.

In such a case the prospective In* 
reetor might bo sensible enough to 
remember that it to th* on* who oasts 
reflection* upon traaineae men of
•tending who to likely to be the fly- 
by-night ealeetnan. and that the bank-
•r has been In the community many 
fears and will no doubt continue in 
bnalnees (or many more. He might 
reason that an established firm 
would figure that It could not afford 
to deceive. Tet there are thousands 
>( people who allow themselves to be 
hoodwinked because they believe such 
talry stories."

SALISBURY Real Ea*a\t* Dewtora MARYLAND

'ONCRETE WORK
We are making the best cement blocks on the market, 

our facilities for turning out same being the latest. Get our 
prices before placing your orders.

We do every description of Concrete Work in a scien 
tific manner; guaranteed to give satisfaction.

BURIAL VAULTS CARRIED IN STOCK

THE DOWNING CONCRETE CO
' SALISBURY, MARYLAND

BAST CHURCH IT.

PREPARE NOW:
For a oomfortsJbU horn* this) wintor, • 

usi install a hcAttng plant, -• 
waU-known AMERICAN

RADIATORS & IDEAL BOILERS. ^

Richardson Bros. Co.
SALISBURY. MD,

UNCLE SAM'S MONEY 
BEST IN THE WORLD

Color Look* Oood To Boy* Cominf
Home After Seeing Only Peretgn

Owrrenoy for Month*.

Just how good American money
ooks to a man away from home la

niuttrated by th* story told by on* of
those boys who fought ta Fren** m
ba war for the preservation of ctrll-
satlon, and who afterwards saw s*r>
ee aero** the border in fltonnaay.
Sergeant H. H. Coffee was attached 

to Company L. IMth Infantry, and tor 
hi months was at Trier, Germany, «0
illee from Uuemberg, How b* is 

back home.
"While we ware In Frano*," sal* 

Sergeant Coffe*. "we wor* p*M m 
Wench money. And afterward, when 
we were in Germany, we were paid to 
tormao money. Th* difference b*- 
w**n the French and German money, 

aa compared with United State* mon 
ey, la amaslng. H t* printed on white 
paper, and one get* aa awful wad of 
t for comparatively a small ojoantlty 
of American money.

•When we got this foreign stuff th* 
boys were very liberal with It Th«y 
would gambl* with It. would l*nd It 
and handle It very carelessly. Bat 
when we got to Brest on oar way 
hcaaa. and that money was exchanged 
for real American money, an that lib 
erality disappeared, and tt wa* gaard- 
ad aaalonaly."

That to on* of th* leeaon* th* waff 
.us tanght American money, any 
promts* to pay on th* part of Uncle 
BMP, t* mighty valaabl* in th* *y*s
•ttJMworM. That la why th* Ubarty 
Bead* fsvnd so ready, a aartot. and 

Is why th* War Savings Staaaa* 
tsst as sooi as mdh*y. Thwf **• 

boCh wldeec** *f Ud*btada*a* oa
•taaU—— - .
•jtasslM" fi say 
IN

HAND GRENADE BANKS 
WILL SOON BE READY

Children Are Urged to Begin Saving
Money At On** So That They

WHI Not Loee Any Tim*.

fjom* •60,000 hand grenade banks 
wffl b* ready for distribution in th* 
fifth r*d*ral Reserve District by 
August N. according to a statement 
HMued at th* War /Loan Organisation 
oCthie dttrtct

Brery on* of the** hand grenade* 
was manufactured to .cany destruc 
tion to th* Huns, and* now, with per 
ras*ton cap and *zplostv* removed, 
they are to aerv* In th* campaign tot 
thrift Mad* Into paany-slot hanka 
thoy will b* lent, one to each child 
under seven teen years old who calls at 
a bank. Then, If enough money to 
pnrchaa* on* or more War Savings 
Stamp* Is saved In a specified time, 
the hand grenade become* th* prop 
erty of the child.

Then ha* been SOB* delay to 
Washington in getting th* grenade* 
ready for distribution, da* to th* large 
number that had to b* prepared tot 
ChMr new capacity, bnt It la now aa>
•and that they will shortly h* ready. 

Every child who would Hh* a real
*ottv*ntr of th* great war oaa a*t N 
by oallmg at th* bank M soon aft** 
aasoat N aa possible, SOT there wffl 
probably b* more than UtXW *hO> 
dran fa the district who wtt want *e 
Sfsas.au, and th* aupetr *•
or

Redurglng, repairs, testing—these 
are part of our eervice. We have the 
training and equipment to do this work' 
well, at the least price consistent with 
food work.

Cheap work isn't really cheap at any 
price, end would only lose iis customers.

But we refard this service «a a 
part of oar oblifctioti to make 
Willard Batteries < last as long as 
possible at: least expense.

Another of W oblifBtkos is to iHatributo 
for Waiard a battery that will last longer and 
doeutt need *x> tnany repair.—the Wfflard 
B*rtt«ry with Threaded Rublxr Pr>»vintten>

It gives longer Hie with fewer troubles 
just aa a cord tirp does. •

Drop in and let tu tell you its remarkable 
performance record after over four years of 
service.

••• ."'.,vJ'-; «". ; '"''-'/;^

W . * * STORAGK * B I BATTERY | 
ilmrd

SERVICE STATION
- . • • -,. __ ____ __ ''/• r 1^*' ' A*-— - -

A*?*- w2,?vi-AvV ~ ^"Vw>J * , ;jf *.„' ••'•' \ • *

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden& Dock Sta, - „

riji*.' to..*}!;,'*

Ait Attractlva 
Made-Over Attic

Provide yoa* Vnfe *nth tint oozy, too* 
foruble sewinft room she's been wantinA 
so lonft. Cover the bsre, eobwebbed wills and 

eellinft of yoar attic with Cornell-Wood-Board. Yoa 
can do it younel£ if yon ahoo**, becani* it come* 
in convenient *i>ed panels. And full directions are 
included with every handle. Yoa will take pride in 
the pleating appamao* of this re-cratted room.

Toofth and dafabla. CoraeO-Vood-Bcard U idasl 
for o*e bi any room of yoor RwiiUnce. Alsofor 
Gen&e*, Churches, Stores, Theeten, 
Schooli, Ptrm Hoaies.DairyBerni.SBm- 

row Kitchen*, etc. Warm in winter 
and cool in aunner, it is a wonderfol 

moittof* and fir* retis- 
tsat, and will not warp, 
cnck, split or buckle. 
Mails direct to th* 
fr*mework._orrlftht

Easy to Pot Up—

over the old waU*.

\w
•——————" '-...-.• >• '••*1 -
Come in and let us sliow you KoifrCorneu* 

will bast meet your xweds.

. s. ADKINS & COMPANY^ >
in Bufldlna" ' *"••i^V" >»,-- . 
^ "IWARYLAND " V' 't 'SALISBURY, ^

H. L BRADFORD, Gen. Agent
P. O. BOX 35, Salisbury, MIL 

CAMBRIDGE, FEDERALSBURG, HURLOCK

CREAMERIES

Clover BrandFour Leaf

Pore Ice Cream
*•>•*' rThe Kind ttat Satisfies," **v c

Hartequln Blocks '-A •«<« - *ll*fcV- ' AH 
Water Ins * TT^ ̂ ftoe^ Butter

Made tnm pure Fastoerliad Cream, in our Sanitary- 
equipped plant* with the latest up-to-the-miiiate

Our mania
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We enjoy the confidence of our 
customer* and appreciate their 
oral*. Good and faithful service 
does not V ao unrewarded—-eona*-, 
qnently onr business fa rapidly In. 
creasing. If you want that yoor 
laundered Iteeaa win plea** you 
mightily let us 46 yaar work.

Eastern Shorc Laun*yI" '

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY BY OUR REPORTERS

Some Interesting Items Being Talked About
% Our Citizens. •'••-:^r;|^iif •'' 

* • ' . J '• vY^ •>'",, ""^X.;-- <"••A* *.'••'•'*•• '•••'•':•''.. '-". "S:.;;:-v' <- .' '•'. . ' •'•^:-:;^;.a: '-;^','.'-'• : :^
ST. PETER'S PARK A BEAUTIFUL PICNICING GROUND—PEOPLE 

QUICK TO RECOGNIZE RESULTS—PONT PENNING A BIG SUC 
CESS THIS TEAR—CANT SOMETHING BE DONE TO MEET THIS 
DEMAND?—COMMENT ON MARYLAND AND DELAWARE CROPS.

DON! SELL YOUR TOES 
roftJUMK .

——HAVE THEM——

DouMe Treaded
if :/ "f •• <*win fink coat tot

DOCK SHEET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

HIM inn Miimmiiin
Dr. R. O. Higgins ]

DENTIST ;
Fhvxessor to

i Dr. E. W. Smith
; Otleea 228 West Mate Street, 
| SALISBURY. MARYLAND ' 
! Gaa administered. X-Raya.' 
I Teeth straightened. Tele. 744.

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

tiMs201-2QII.LlB.fest.

SUBMIT, MA.

Dr. F. EHswortii Hatch i
DENTIST

Alpha AiartMBto. Mala atmt, 
SALISBURY. MO.

Or« Whit* and Leonard'* 
Store.

Phone 
! Sept 
«IIIM IMMIIIMM

Current news—ONE .... -- _ -—— 
8t Peter1* Park located on the lake 

front north of Philadelphia Arena* 
i getting to be a very popular place 

for plcnlcing with th epeople o f tola 
city. The property la owned by St 
Peter's vestry and Mr. Wm. E. Dor- 
man, Superintendent has had the 
Mautiful grove put in thorough or 
der and it is a delightful place for 
picnics and social gatherings for the 
people of tills dty. With the beauti 
ful lake «t the foot of the hits where 
Mating and fishing catr be indulged in 
and where splendid bathing is to be 
had, the place -is eagerly sought for 
several days each week, by parties 
who wish to spend a pleasant after, 
noon and craning away from the heat 
and turmoil of the city. The vestry 
desires us to say, however, that while 
the use of the grounds are free, those 
desiring to use it for picnicing pur. 
poses must get permission for its use 
from Superintendent Dot-man and the 
rules and regulations governing the 
grounds must be strictly lived up to. 
It has been noticed that many of the 
young trees have been injured by 
children using the grounds for picnic, 
ing purposes, swinging on the trees 
and breaking them down and other 
wise destroying this young fnrowth, 
and' unless those desiring to use the 
ground secure permission from Mr. 
Dorman before doing so, any damage 
done will have to be paid for by those 
responsible. The grounds are locat 
ed almost within ten minutes walk oi 
the centre of the city and is an ideal 
spot for our people during the sum- 
mer months to get fnto the open. As 
a matter of fact! the city should own 
just such a small park as this for the 
genernl use of the residents of this 
city, but as the Vestry would prob 
ably not sell the property, it would 
not be a ba didea if the city would 
spend a 'ittle money o nthe locnt'on in 
fixing it up with some necessary ap 
paratus which would add to the plea 
sure of the children as well as the
grown-ups who desire to use 
grounds for outinp purposes.

the
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DR. CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Humphrey* Building, Mala * 
Division Bta.

Special attention given child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
Phone 711. Lady Attendant 
Mar. 18-1 yr.

People Quick To Recognize Results.
The demands on the advertising 

space of The Wicomico News arc run 
ning so large that the editors may be 
forced to increase the size of the pa 
per to a 20-page journal instead of a 
16-page paper as at present. The 
business men and advertisers of Sal- 
Isbui-y are quick to discover the good 
results attained from up-to-dnte ad 
vertising in a live newspaper which 
has the circulation. The Nev.s is 
print HK more than 3100 papers week 
ly, and the quick resu ts attained by 
those who advertise their goods in 
this journal has caused so much fav 
orable comment that almost every 
week, we are forced to turn down ap 
plications for advertising space be 
cause !t is the policy of the paper not 
to make it merely an advertising 
sheet but to maintain its 'reputation

a beach pony, and this year, th* bid 
ding for these animals waa more 
spirited tfian usual, some of the pon 
ies bringing aa much aa 1(110 each. 
ilr. James J. Scott of this city and 
his brother own many ponies which 
run wild on their estate at Scott's 
Beach and these animaJs by a process 
of good breeding have attained much 
better else than the usual beach pony 
an dare more eagerly Bought for by 
the farmers who attend these sales 
each year. It la an interesting sight 
to see these herds of wild hones 
driven in from their natural hanntaj 
on the/beach and bay front* a day or j 
two before the annual sale and many | 
fine specimens of animal Mfe are to| 
be noted among the several hundred) 
ponies driven together once ench year. I 
Th* old fashion of branding these' 
ponies is now going out of vogue be- { 
cause a branded ppny is somewhat ( 
large for looks and the owners of the 
herds have a different method now of 
keeping track of their stock and in 
fact some of them run on ranges! 
which are enclosed with miles of wire. 
fences. The origin of these be.ich 
ponies has always been a mystery,) 
and they are probably the only wild [ 
hones to be found in the United 
States today.

Can't Something B* Done To Meet 
This Demand?

Last week, t>.o editor* of The Wi- 
ccnvco Neva k«pt a strut nccount 01 
t-.« number <f people wlu L.-.IUO ic 
the News -i're to find if we had a I 
list of houses for rent and there were' 
exactly 12 different people who ap 
plied for houses at the News office. 
In.speaking to one of these new com 
ers who waa forced to seek another 
location because of the absolute ab 
sence of homes to rent in this city, he 
said: "Salisbury is losing a great op 
portunity because of the fact that 
your well-to-do people will not pro 
vide places where newcomers can lo 
cate. I know of at least 25 of the best 
traveling salesmen and commercial 
men on the road who desire to make 
Salisbury their headquarters but they 
are unable to come here because it 
is impossible to find a house to live 
in. I know of at least 10 people who 
have been here recently seeking 
homes and each family would aver 
age from four to six, but in each case, 
the home seeker was forced to find 
another city or town on the penin 
sula on which to locate. I believe 
that Salisbury is losing on the aver 
age an increase of population of 50 
to 100 per week because of the lack 
of housing facilities in yoor city. I 
have noticed that your paper has had 
several articles in this subject but 
the people do not seem to wake up 
to the importance of the occasion, 
You have an abundance of the finest 
locations I know of on which to build 
small comfortable homes for modest 
families and certainly it would seem 
that the great demand here would be

When the Bds Are jfe 
I and Tired and Come

• .. ^A-'^^F"
•'.•*--.-• •"••;.•!.-/•• :;'*?-
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lilillMMIK

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, • Maryland

as a first-class newsy paper of the 
people. Every day we receive let 
ters of commendation from persons 
who have advertised jn our columns 
telling us of the good results which 
have followed their investment, and 
suggesting that the newspaper be en 
larged so as to give an opportunity 
to everyone who desires to use its 
columns. It is the effort of the edi 
tors so far as possible to make The 
Wicomico News a newspaper for ev 
erybody and to be more and more in 
dependent in its political views all the 
time. The time has passed for the 
old-time party organ, and the news 
paper which these days attempts to 
cater entirely to politics of any party 
cannot be a commercial success. The 
people care very little for politics an< 
especially is this so with advertisers 
who are looking for a market for 
their goods. What trjy are interest 
ed in is a large circulation of intel 
ligent readers and this is what The 
Wicomico News has to offer all those 
who desire to use its columns.

II SUE,

Look for the
— trade marked 

crown
—copyrighted label
—Whittle blown 

bottle

The pure orange juice and 
sugar will do them lots of 
good and cool them off be 
sides—sold always in bottles, 
so it cannot be adulterated. 
Keep it on the lower refrig 
erator shelf where they can 
reach it

.El

as
ot

a safeguard that the builders would 
eceive sufficient rent to make their 
nvestment safe and secure. I think 
hat the formation of a real estate 

organization in Salisbury could con 
struct one or two hundred comfort- 

homes which would be quickly 
rented or in most cases, purchased, 
would make one of the best invest 
ments which could be worked up in 
this community."

•Sold in bottles only—— 

WHISTLE BOTTLING COMPANY
Railroad Avenue

PHONE 246

WHISTLE COMPANY U. S. A,

Comments On Maryland and Dela 
ware Crops.

Heavy rixins during July of corn on 
low lands and preventing cultivation 
of the crop, allowed many 
become weedy. Although the crop is 
somewhat irregular and there is dan-
ger of overshooting, the present out- 
ook is for n good crop. The wheat 
rop suffered from rust, scab and 
eptoria blight and in some sections

if-
W. E. BOOTH

CiitrKtor & Builder
tAUBKUBT. MD.

Pony Penning A Big Success This
The Annual Pony Penning held at 

Chincoteague and Assateague Islands 
several days ago waa one of the grea 
test successes for many years. It 
was estimated that more than 300 
ponies were gathered together on 
these two Islands and the crowds in 
attendance were larger than usual. 
This is an event on these two islands 
tha tia looked forward to each year 
with great interest not only by th 
people but hundreds of farmers who 
have small boys intereiUd lit owning

heavily from too much rain, after 
ward from hot, scalding weather 
causing considerable of it to "wilt." 
The crop will be short, especially in 
Charles county. The hap crop also 
Buffered from heavy and continued 

fields to rains, while pastures were greatly 
benefited. All truck crops suffered 
from a superabundance of moisture 
in July but are now recovering and 
showing improvement. Peaches are 
rotting on the trees and are reported 
M be tasteless from having had too

rom lodging and later on from heavy 
rains while in shock in the field, all 
ombined, caused a deterioration from 
Jie estimated forecast production 
Tune 1 of over 14,000,000 bushels, of 
nearly 4,000,000 bushels in Maryland, 
and a loss of nearly 1,000,000 bushels 
in Delaware, from tlje forecast pro 
duction June 1 of 2,782,000 bushels. 
The quality is poor and much of it is 
unfit for milling purposes. Rye also 
suffered from heavy rains in July. 
White potatoes deteriorated conaider- 
ab)> in condition from blight and too 
tr.nch rain; the latter crop cam* up 
a poor stand ta many sections bat at 
present time to snowing improvement 
Sweet Potato** promise a good crop. 
The Maryland tobacco crap raftered

much rain; apples are dropping while 
pears are generally holding their own. 
Melons during July had too much rain 
but are now showing improvement

An Old Fault Finder.

An Irritable and fault finding dis 
position is often caused by indiges 
tion. A man with good digestion and 
bowels that act regularly is usnall; 
good natured. When troubled with 
indigestion or constipation tak 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They strong 
then the stomach and enable it to 
p«Corffl ita functions naturally. TVey 
also caaaa a gentle moveoMart of tk*

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWISMORGAN,

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive X3otheB

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
MAKES) THEM

.* •
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SE BREAKERS STILL 
AT WORK IN SALISBURY

' ' * **MMHM»MM«Bn«

itarday Night Last The Home Of 
CoL Humphreys Was Robbed.

MANY VALUABLE THINGS TAK-
JEN-AND OTHERS OVERLOOKED.••f • • t .

O

O

The Gang Spurned To Take Liberty 
, Bonds Which Happened To Be Left 

By A Mistake In A Bantu Drawer 
 Took Almost All Clothing.

The Camden Avenue residence of 
Col. Marion A. Humphreys was en 
tered by burglars Saturday night and 
a considerable quantity of raluable 
articles carried oft*. The entrance 
was made through a window on the 
first floor by* the burglars breaking a 
pane of glass and undoing the win. 
dow latch. The personal belongings 
of Col. Humphreys seemed to be the 
attraction of the burglars as they car. 
tied off a dozen or two suits of clothes 
as well as shirts, ties, overcoats and 
other wearing apparel, and ransacked 
all the bureau drawers and desks in 
the house looking for valuables, but 
strange as it may seem, a Liberty 
Bond was passed over by the burglars 
as being worthless and was found in 
one of the drawers which had been 
ransacked and turned over several 
times.

Up to the present writing Col. 
Humphreys has not been able to de 
termine how much silver or other 
valuable articles were carried off by 
the burglars. One of the things 
missing was a handsome fur coat be 
longing to his daughter, Miss Anne 
Humphreys, but it is assured that the 
burglars in their haste passed over 
several valuable things which they 
might have taken away. The matter 
has been placed in the hands of the 
police department here to investigate 
and it is likely that Col. Humphreys 
will put a private detective on the 

(lease. He carried,burglary insurance 
p&Haifis on the contents of the building 
and his loss will probably be fully 
covered.

The fellow or fellows who pulled 
off the job left the imprint of their 
hands on the porch rail as they had 
evidently been working on on automo 
bile or on machinery of some kind 
and their finger prints are fairly in 
telligible on the wood work of the 
porch and this may lead to some clue 
as to who the burglars are. It is high 
time that something was being done 
with these house thieves as many 
cases of house breaking and burglary 
have taken place here during the past 
fe wmonths. It may be that the bur 
glary insurance company will put n 
detective on the trail of these fellows, 
and it is to be hoped that they will 
round the gang up at a very early 
data. Col. Humphreys and his fam 
ily were at Ocean City Saturday night 
and there being no neighbors at home, 
gave the thieves a fair opportunity to 
operate without much trouble. 
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QUICK WORK REPAIRING BIG 
WASH-OUT AT ALLEN DAM

Just Five Days From Time Of Acci 
dent Roadway Was Re-Opened.
The State Raods Engineer's office 

is to be congratulated on the rapidity 
with which the damage to the Alien 
mill dam was temporarily repaired 
after the big wash-out occasioned by 
the big storm. Traffic was resumed 
over the road last Saturday night, 
just five days after the big wash-

Rev. Drw Joseph Henon Considered 
For Pastorate Of Big Church.

The Baltimore American of Monday 
contained the. following news item of 
interest to Salisburians:

fAccording to a rumor that has 
circulated around Emory Grove, Dr. 
Joseph T. Henon, of Asbury Church, 
Salisbury, Md., is, being considered 
as a candidate for the pulpit formerly 
occupied by Dr. George C. Peck at 
First Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Baltimore. No definite call has as 
yet been extended him, but it is known 
that he is considered by a large part 
of the congregation as being a suit 
able man for the First Church pulpit, 
and a number of the First Church 
members were present at Emory 
Grove Sunday to bear Dr. Henon de 
liver two sermons, one in the after. 
noon and another again at night

"Dr. Henon stated yesterday that 
he considered his relations among the 
people of Salisbury most happy and 
would be satisfied to end his days 
there, but he did not deny the rumor 
that he was being considered by the 
First Church congregation."

MAY TAKE FIRST M. E. PULPIT.

IMPORTANT WORK OF 
HISTORICAL COMMITTEE

Work Of "Recording Day" Not Thor 
oughly Completed.

UNABLE TO LOCATE ALL IN THE 
MORTALITY LIST.

Information Sought From Several 
Families Who Are Reported To 
Have Lost Members Of Their Fam 
ilies Other Useful Information.

THEP

In Wicomico County
THURSDAY, AUGUST 291% 1919. 16 PAGES S« COM,

EDESCOPEAS 
RANK

Many Are Of The Opinion That The Hannony Pride Of Both 
Parties Miy Not Be PibtaMe.

BOTH THE DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATIONS MAY 
NOT GET EXACTLY WHAT'THEY DESIRE IN TICKETS ON SEP. 
TEMBER 8TH UNLESS THERE IB SOME VERY STRENUOUS WORK 
DONE PRIOR TO THAT TIME.

out occurred: Considering the fact 
that the timbers all had to be gather 
ed here, the work was done in re- 
itlarkably quick time and the bridge 
which was built over the wash-out 
tjas so constructed as not to interfere 
with the engineers in the work of re- 
rl king the permanent structure as 
so?- .as plans can be prepared.

The' .'ugineers were fortunate in 
having many of the large timbers 
necessary for this work at Ocean City 
left over from the repairs of the 
bridge at that point, and they were 
quickly rushed to Salisbury and an 
ample force of workmen put on the 
operation so that the dam was ready 
for public use In a comparatively 
short time.

We understand that the Engineer's 
office has about decided on the 

construction to be- put on in Alien

The following valuable information 
relative to the work of the Historical 
Division of the Maryland Council of 
defense haa been sent to The News 
for pblication:

Historical Committee.
During the pressure of the prepa 

ration for "Recording Day" other 
phases of the historical work have 
necessarily been somewhat in abey 
ance. The work should all go along 
together and it is especially import 
ant that none of it be lost sight of 
during this period of activity. The 
campaign for the "War Service Rec 
ords" will be continued throughout 
the County until a Record is obtained, 
as nearly as possible, of every man 
in Wicomico County who was in the 
service. The Records will be kept at 
the office of the Historical Commit 
tee, Salisbury Building and Loan 
Building, until the work is completed. 
These are now being filed and it is 
urgently requested that those who 
did not complete their records on 
"Recording Day" call at the office or 
mail the information necessary to 
make a complete record.

The Mortality List

The Historical Committee re. 
quests that a member of the families 
of the following men who have been 
reported as having died in the ser 
vice call at the office of the Histori 
cal Committee or to send to Mrs. E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Sec., their address 
so that a certificate from the State of 
Maryland in recognition of Service 
can be given them: C. Holland Rig- 
gin, Charles Parsons, Harold V. Par 
ker, Frederick D. Pusey, Archie W. 
Truitt, Ralph Quick, Charles Ham. 
mond, Handy Hayman, Milton E. 
Hartman, John H. Nichols, Asa Ar. 
nold Quick, Glen Rayne.

In case it is known that the fami 
ly of any of these men have moved 
away or will not see this notice, the 
Committee will appreciate any In 
formation that will enable them to 
secure the necessary information.

MRS. E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Secretary Historical Committee.

Political happenings in Maryland, 
as viewed by a man on the outside of 
both political organizations, is seen 
through a political kaleidoscope which 
is changing in such rapid succession 
as to blur the mind of the ordinary 
citizen, and to bring to his attention 
the fact that there seems to be many 
cross-currents operating against each 
other. All this harmony talk which 
was dished up at the Democratic 
State Convention and which previous 
to that had been put together by the 
artistic hand of the Chief Chef of the 
Republican Organisation does not 
seem to be aji palatable to the rank 
and file of either Party as had been 
hoped. It is true that both the Repub 
lican and Democratic organizations 
were able after considerable marching 
and counter-marching to get together 
State tickets Without political scram 
bles, but whether or not the recipe by 
which these two dishes were cooked 
will prove palatable to the rank and 
file of either party remains to be 
seen. It took "Old Man Weller" and 
his crowd considerable time in put 
ting candidates in the field for Gov. 
erntfr and putting them down and it 
was evjqally as hard a task with the 
Democratic State Organization to 
get young Major Lee amalgamated 
so that he would fit in the Democra 
tic pudding. It's one thing to "fix 
up" political slates and it's another 
thing to get them ratified at the Gen 
eral Election, and looking over the 
entire field and noting the report in 
the daily newspaper of the possible 
contests in all the counties except a 
few on the Eastern Shore in both the 
political parties, it leads one to be 
lieve that It is not going to be easy 
for the managers to serve out the pie 
they have cooked up for either of the 
two parties. In almost all the coun 
ties on the Western Shore there will 
be contests in the primaries on the 
8th of September both in the Demo 
cratic and Republican party and some 
of them will be the hottest known for 
years. The fight in Baltimore County 
between the old Talbot faction, head 
ed by Congressman Benson and the 
Antis will probably stand out in po 
litical history as one of the most 
strenuous ever held in a county which 
for years was under the thumb of 
Fred Talbot that few Democrats had 
the temerity to speak aloud. Some of 
the same condition* prevail in Anne 
Arundel between the Dr. Wells fac 
tions and the Antls there, and up in 
the mountains of Maryland, there will 
be contests not only among the Dem 
ocrats but among the Republicans 
which will call for some severe fight 
ing.

can Organisation force? are able to 
get one of these men to withdraw 
their names will have to be printed 
on the ballot and a vote taken. All 
the rest of the Republican ticket will 
be nominated by an agreement but 
wether or not there will be contests 
for these honors will depend largely 
on who want the offices. There was 
a time when one or two men could 
name- the Republican ticket in Wi 
comico but that time has passed, and 
the rank and file of the party are de 
manding to be taken into recognition. 
There will be one day of registration 
before the Primaries on September 
8th, this day being Tuesday, Septem 
ber 2nd, at which time voters who are 
not now on the registration books or 
who have been on the books and have 
change dtheir residences will have an 
opportunity to register in their proper 
districts or precincts, and persons so 
registered and properly affiliated 
will have the opportunity to partici 
pate in the primaries. Those who 
register and who have not affiliated 
as to Party cannot participate in 
either the Democratic or Republican 
primaries. As usual, the Democratic 
official ballots will be printed on 
white paper and the Republican on 
blue, and the voting is in every par 
ticular like that at the general elec 
tion in November.

The registration books in Wieomico 
County are probably in the most de 
plorable condition known for yean 
because there has been no general 
clean-up of these books for at least 
two years past, and there are hund 
reds of names of "both parties on the 
books who are not registered in the 
right districts and many of them who 
are not even entitled to vote in the 
county and there must be several 
hundred young men, both Democrats 
and Republicans who have not regis 
tered during the last two years and 
unless both organizations get busy 
and have these young men go to the 
registration offices either on the first 
day or the two later days to register, 
they will not be able to participate in 
the November election. If the two 
party organizations go into a battle to 
clean up these registration books as 
used to be the habit, there will be 
many hundred names stricken from 
the list which are now marked as 
qualified voters. There has been no 
general registration in the counties 
for several years and one is badly 
needed and the coming session of 
the Legislature should certainly pro 
vide an entire new registration thru- 
ont the State.

IMPORTANT MEETING TO BE 
.- HELD IN SALISBURY SOON

? ^ ____e __

Anti-Rice Track Gambling Associa 
tion To Meet September 25.

Rev. Dr. Cone, rector of St Peter's 
Church, has, at the request of Dr. 
Davis of the Anti-Race-Track Gam 
bling Association, named the follow 
ing members of the Episcopal Church 
to attend the meeting to be held In 
Saalisbury, September 5:

M. V. Brewington, William M. 
Cooper, Dr. E. Riall White, Samuel 
R. Douglas, Traven I* Ruark, Wil 
liam S. Gordy, Jr., Frederick W; C. 
Webb, Judge Bailey, Charles J. Biftfc- 
head, J. Cleveland White, Augustus 
Toadvine, William E. Booth, Geerge' 
W. D. Waller, Mark Cooper, Hooper 
Miles, William E. Dorman, Walter B. 
Miller, Francis Lowe, Mrs. E. Stan 
ley Toadvin, Miss Letitia Houston, 
Mrs. Richard Coursen, Mn. M. V. 
Brewington.

CANDIDATES AT THE 
WICOMICO COUNTY FAIR

Democratic and Republican State 
Candid***'' v lslt The Fair.

NEW BUItDINfiS FOB 
EAST CAMN STREET

The D. W. Perdue Ante Co. Win B«v. 
gin Constructing New Garage.^:

WILL BUILD UP-TO-DATE AUTO 
REPAIR SHOP. . ...

-'& 
'*$k

Prases* Large Building OB East Cam. 
dc» Street Ta Be Much EsJarged 
O* Side And Rear To Aeeostme- 
 ate Growing; Bubtev* Of Concern.

Mr. Dean W. Perdue, head of the 
D. W. Perdue Auto Company, of this 
city, has purchased from his formtr 
partner, Mr. 8. 8. Gunby, his Interest 
in the real estate on the South aide 
of East Camden Street, and is arrang 
ing for the construction of brick 
buildings o ntbe property to accom 
modate his growing automobile busi. 
ness. Mr. Perdue will construct a 
building on the west side of his large 
brick warehouse fronting 82 feet on 
Camden Avenue and running back to 
Circle Avenue, the building to be a 
two-story brick structure. He wfll 
also erect a one-story brick building 
in the rear of the present large gar 
age-and carriage establishment which 

TWO DAYS OF HAND SHAKING | will be used for the purpose of a ga-
AND CORDIAL GREETING. irage and automobile: repair plant 

This change hsj$\^atfft made nec-

and tola time, it will be done in such 
a thorough manner as to avert for all 
time to come any more wash-outs at

Preacher Saves Four Livea. 
Rev. Papperman, a former paster 

of the Presbyterian church at Ocean 
City, made a spectacular rescue of 
four men on Wednesday. They were 
caught by the undertow and were be 
ing carried out when he reached 
them. He brought them in one at a 
time, after threatening to give them 
knock-out blows unless they promptly 
and exactly obeyed orders. The res 
cue required courage and presence of 
mind.

Colored Mam Killed By LightsJng. 
During the short, but seven thun 

der storm, which passed over Salis 
bury Monday, shortly after noon, a 
Mi of lightning instantly Mled Haa. 
ry-DaakieU,

Down here on the Eastern Shore, 
most of the counties hove been able 
to fix up complete tickets in both par 
ties, which will avoid primary elec 
tions with the possible exception of 
two or three. In Cecil, there will be 
a contest, but in Dorchester, Caroline, 
Kent, and Somerset, it seems that 
both parties will get along wi'hout 
much trouble. Over in Worcester 
County the Democrats held a kind of 
select convention and practically nom 
inated a ticket, but it is understood 
that about half the number of men 
placed on it are unwilling to make 
the fight and refusing to go into the 
primaries in September.

Here in Wicomico, while much la 
bor was spent by the Democrats of 
all factions to get* a ticket without a 
primary fight, the effort was unsuc 
cessful, and it is probable that con 
tests must be made for a Senator be 
tween Mr. Disharoon and Mr. Wil 
liams; for County Treasurer between 
Mr. Ward and Mr. Dennis; for Sheriff 
between W. W. Larmore and George 
SulUivan; and for County Commis 
sioner as well, unless one of the par 
ties who have "filed their petitions 
withdraws. As usual, the fight will 
probably be the most strenuous for 
the head of the tiske*, and the friends 
of both the candidates In the Demo 
cratic Party an out making, the fight 
for their favorite. An unusual oe-

G. O. P. MEN AT OCEAN CITY.

Large Crowd Keeps Republican Can 
didates Busy.

Last Sunday was one of the hottest 
days experienced in this section thii 
summer, causing a general exodus to 
Ocean City and other resorts. Early 
in the morning there was a constant 
string of autos, each filled to the 
seating capacity, passing through 
Salisbury, and^long before noon the 
crowd at Maryland's popular resort

Mr. Nice And His Associates Here 
On Wednesday And General Rit- 
chie And His Associates Will Be 
Here Today Local Men On Job.

Hon. Harry W. Nice, Republican 
candidate for Governor, Hon. Alexan 
der Armstrong, Republican candidate 
for Attorney General and Col. A. W. 
Woodcock, Republican canadidate for 
Comptroller made a special visit to 
the Wicomico County Fait Grounds 
Wednesday of this week to meet their 
friends and admirers. Notice of their 
arrival had been sent out by the Re 
publican organisation and they were 
in- the hands of a special committee 
to show them around and introduce 
them to the people with the result 
that these gentlemen met several 
thousand people not only residents of 
Wicomico but of the three other ad 
joining counties, and politics was the 
order of the day at the Wicomico 
Fair Grounds Wednesday.

Besides the above stated candidates, 
there were present on the ground 
many local candidates who are seek 
ing places on the Republican ticket of 
the county and during the day the 
names of Mr. Fred P. Adkins, E. Dale 
Adkins and Col. Marion A. Humph 
reys were all heard in connection with 
the Republican nomination for State 
Senator, as well as the names of 
many of the country people for other 
places on the local ticket. 
Democratic Candidates Here Today.

General Albert C. Ritchie, Demo 
cratic candidate for Governor accom 
panied by Major Brook Lee 'who is 
running on the Democratic ticket for 
Comptroller and Hon. Thomas Keat- 
ing, Jr., candidate for Attorney-Gen 
eral and Hon. C. C. Magrader, Demo- 
:ratic candidate for Clerk of the 
Court of Appeals, will all be at the 
Wicomico Fair Ground this Thurs 
day to meet the people of Wicomico 
and the other counties on the East 
ern Shore. This is the first visit the 
two State candidates on the tickets 
have made to Wicomico County and 

Thursday is tha big day at the 
Fair, they will undoubtedly shake 
hands with many thousanads of ardent 
Democrats who are so anxious to aid 
in their election.

numbered several thousand, 
the drawing, cards was the

One of 
presence

of the Republican State candidates, 
w.ho circulated freely among the peo 
ple, who came from all the counties on 
the Eastern Shore. The candidates 
spent the night at Ocean City, leav 
ing Monday morning for Baltimore, 
making short stops at several towns 
in Worcester county. Monday night 
was spent in Salisbury.

cumnee was the filing of 
the two RepoJOieaiur fa*

by 
of-

of papm 
ttrfame

<Ue that of Mr. A- Wooten and Ft. 
*+. and ntaa, the Btffdtt.!

SET"?

OCEAN CITY NEWS.

Every possible place is filled, and 
distinguished men have been glad to 
81 cure quarte/3 in ba«ement rooms, 
irH the prices are the greatest ever,

The storm brought serious loss to

easary because the. fcaUaoury Buick 
Company haa purchased the property 
on the North side of East Camden 
Street which Mr. Perdu* has been us 
ing as his auto repair establishment 
When these two brick buildings are 
constructed, Mr. Perdue will have one 
of the largest garage establishments 
In the city and will have a much en 
larged space for the storing of the 
several kinds of automobiles which 
his concern carries in stock.

For many yean Mr. Perdue waa 
the leading carriage and wagon deal, 
er on the Eastern Shore and he still 
does a large trade in these vehicles, 
but a few yean ago, he recognised 
the fact that the automobile had 
eqrne to stay and would be a big fac 
tor in the life of this community and 
he therefore took the agency for sev 
eral of the best known can and in 
terested his son-in-law, Mr. Hanna, 
In the business with him, with the re 
sult that the D. W. Perdue Auto 
Company has grown to be one of our 
largest institutions, and for this rea 
son the demand for more space has 
made it imperative that this new con., 
struction shall be completed at the 
very earliest moment The location 
for the business on East Camdsn St 
Is one of the best in the city as it has 
become the real centre of the auto 
mobile trade in Salisbury, both sides 
of the street befog" KM* "With gar- 
ages and repair shops as well as 
sales rooms from the Camden Bridge 
on up to the big Gunby Garage on the 
corner of S. Division and B. Camden 
Street

There are still two or three loca 
tions left on the North side of this 
street which are likely to be utilised* 
very soon for garage purposes, as it 
seems to be the policy of automobile 
dealers to gather in together as close 
as possible adn to centralise their 
business together. At the present 
rate the automobile business is grow, 
ing in this community, Salisbury will 
soon be the centra of automoble dis 
tribution fo rthe entln Peninsula, and 
will have more large garages than 
any town in Maryland outside of 
Baltimore city at the present rate 
they are being constructed.

Reports from trade Journals are to 
the effect that every automobile fac 
tory in the United States is far be 
hind in delivering orders and the fac 
tories are sold so far ahead as to 
cause some alarm among those who. 
are anxious to have can the coming 
fall. It is estimated that the year 
1920 will see the largest production  
by more than 100 per cent over that 
of any previous year and that by

of fish.
Rev. J. T. Herson, of Salisbury,

Atlantic Hotel Caught Fire. 
The roof of the Atlantic Hotel, 

Ocean City, caught on fin last Wed 
nesday afternoon and considerable 
excitement resulted therefrom. The 
flames wen extinguished before they 
made much headway or did much 
damage. Reports wen in circulation 
In Salisbury that the hotel was ablaze 
and that the bnfldmg and other valu 
able property would be destroyed. 
There wasv in MoeeQnsBoaj wuch ex- 
citomsnt has* 'for awhile, as many 
SaBsbuy people" arc MnmortMr  * 

Otty.

the' deep-Vea fishermen." causing great 11922. automobiles will Probably lead
damage to the pounds a. well as loss "»  " oth« "»«M * «*  ™*

States. One thing is certain and that 
s that Salisbury will get her pro. 

portion of, this automobile business 
are wide awake and thoroughly up 
as all the dealer* felted In this city 
to-date and do fett wmd spending 
money for th«\ construction andweek. He spent i 

with his parents
48-houn' 

here. His

preached Sunday for the M. E. Con 
gregation, in the State Schoolhouse. 

Lieut Robert J. Showell reached 
New York from Holland waters last

leave 
ship

Drought over this time, 8,900 of the 
Chateau Thierry heroes. He haa 
sailed 186,000 miles since the war be 
gan, making 26 crossings. He says 
of the many prlsonen from German 
war camps who have letuined in his 
ships, not one reports any indignity 

' thast at tha 
On the ether 

to

equipment for bafldings commensur 
ate with the growth of their business.'

brutality 
hands of tiM

the friendship ef the

Open Seat. S. 
Several wesk> ago the Board of 

Education for Wicomico county otv-
dered that the public schools shovld
ope non Monday. 
Then wfll be a

1st,

1

we** wfl
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Notice of Nominations
"' In compliance with the,Elect:on Laws of the State of Maryland, we cause 
t* be published herewith* a Hat of candidatee for nomination by it* Donto- 
cratie and Republican parties hi the Primary Election to be held in Wicouu 
ico County, Maryland, on Monday, the 8th day of September, 1910, as certi 
fied to and filed with this Board, together with a facsimile of the official bal. 
Jot to be used in said Primary Election. -/« -v^i .-

.'- ; .  ., ;;'.; :; -.: .    >"" •s:^ • -WJJ. E. SHEPPARD,
'  " ''."" '.:  '-'*' -   "--'" v.' (J»LEE GILUS, '-.'• 

:'v- • ••' •   *       .--.   .     ' -'JWlf. M. DAY, .'  .'.
Supervisors of Election for Wlcomico County, Md.

f, Clork. . - . ,;, ,.. ; , ;,;-... V /

Sample Democratic Ballot
FQB STATE SENATOR

IS CAUGHT ON THE WKE FROM 
ALL SECTIONS OF THE COUNTRY

Hltat Jftthtogton Is* *•?,'!'•*£* -.'•• _ • '.'' .^»."'.*" . j»_

THE PROSECUTION OF FOOD HOARDERS WHO IT IS SAID RAVE 
BIDDEN A WAT A MILLION OF TONS OF FOOD THROUGHOUT 
THE,LARGER CITIES IN THE UNITED STATES-JACK PER8H 
IN& WILL BE THE IDOL OF THE NATION ON HIS RETURN.

i   - \V\SAU v v»»» \smiif ••

CHARLES R. DISHAROON

ELMER C. WILLIAMS . '
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

(VOTE FOR ONE)

HARRY DENNIS

DAVID J. WARD

imp nnrrwrv nnxninsswvwipp

ing would be solved to a considerable

tion that cheaper living expenses can

H EADACHES
Arise more £rom

EYE TROUB LES
Than from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Y ••!••' E*p«rUno« *

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offlo* Hour* 9 •. m. to 8 p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.
* grlndour own L*n>*> Factory on Pr«ml«««

be secured. The fanner* ere itit

(VOTE FOR THREE)

WEBSTER L. ENGLISH

THEODORE S. HEARN

GEORGE W. F. INSLEY

MANLES K. MORRIS

EUGENE M. OLIPHANT

WILLIAM SCOTT PARKER

H. LEE POWELL

w LLjijiAm £>IAJ 1 1 r Attjvatt

H. LEE POWELL

FOR SHERIFF 
(VOTE FOR. ONE)

WILLIAM W. LARMORE

GEORGE E. SULLIVAN

Sample Republican Ballot
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

(VOTE FOR ONE)

PETER BOUNDS

ALPHONSO WOOTTEN

•I-

Give Your Children A College Education
The plan provides that for a bmd payment every year unnl 
your boy or girl it 18 yean old. we will pay an iacosse, be 
ginning at 18, of

$500 a Ye*r for 4 Yean
B you dKNiU& before the chid ill 6.we wil peysfiitcoiBe of 

$2SO a Y«*r i»tfl a«e 18, UMD (500 a Year for 4 Yamn 
Thi. wl awn aaf4> fuods for the edacalia. of yo 

of wWhet you live at die.
ALBERT M. WALLS. Cm.

The food profiteers of the United! 
States are being run down in almost 
every city by the Federal Authorities, 
and the Federal Grand. Juries thrn- 
ont the country are- being kept busy 
trying to prosecute these fellows who 
have been storing away millions of 
tons of food so as to keep up the 
prices to the highest notch. The 
Mayor of New York last week laid 
before the District Attorney evidence 
gathered by bis police < department 
which shows that there are stored in 
old warehouses, breweries, cellars and 
other out-of-the-way places in New 
York nearly a hundred million pounds 
of food of various kinds including 
7,000,000 eggs, 8,000,000 pounds of 
butter, 16,000,000 pounds of beef, 
7,000,000 pounds of sugar, and a pro 
portionate quantity of dressed fowl 
and other staple foods including about 
10,0000(000 pounds of coffee. While 
the people of the United States are 
paying the highest prices ever known 
in the world for food, these hoarders 
have on hand enough food to feed half 
the population of-the United States 
for several days and are holding it 
for still higher prices. It is the In 
tention of the Government to confis 
cate this food and put it on the mar 
ket for sale and to lock up these food 
profiteers in the various prisons ol 
the country for a good long rest It 
is estimated that throughout the Uni 
ted States these food sharks have 
enough food secreted to feed the peo 
ple of the United States for severs! 
months provided it could all be loca 
ted and turned loose on the market, 
and if this was done, there is little 
doubt that the price of all kinds o: 
foodstuffs would be very materially 
lowered.

Much of the present unrest among 
the labor element throughout the 
United States is attributed by a wel 
known writer to the fact that the 
war-time prohibition has so changet 
the living habits of these workers a 
to cause them to resent what th»y cal 
unfair treatment put over on them by 
the passage of the war-time prohl 
bition act This writer says that this 
unrest is brought about because the 
laboring man knows full well that the 
fellows in the higher circles of life 
were able to buy and store away mil 
lions of gallons of drinkables and 
that they have on their tables every 
day plenty of wine and whiskey, 
while the man who toils for his daily 
bread is unable to secure his glass of 
beer or his bottle of light wine. The 
Inbor element as a whole, is made up 
of a fair percentage of foreign born 
citizens who have always been used 
to having beer as a portion of, their 
food and th epresent unrest in labor 
circles throughout this country is 
no doubt traceable to the fact that 
this special privilege hag been taken 
from them without giving them the 
right of franchise to determine 
whether or not his personal privi 
leges can be interfered with. It is 
likely therefore, that the next nation 
al election to be hefd in this country 
w ; ll be determined largel yby the at 
titude of the labor unions and the 
workers who demand that they be al 
lowed to have their beer and light 
wines and both political parties are 
likely to face more trouble on account 
of these prohibition laws than any 
other issue which they will have to 
solve in the next Prcsidental and 
Congressional election.

Government agencies are still try 
ing to solve the lubor question in this 
country by a gigantic effort to ge 
every returning soldier back to hi 
old jot> or find him a new one. Rta 

ich *how that nWt 70 per cent 
of the men who went to war or wh 
were taken to the cantonments of th 
country from the active participate 

commercial life have since thei 
discharge gone back to their old job 
or found new ones equally as odvan 
UireouB. The 30 per cent who hav 
not yet settled down and gone'to wor 
would find no trouble in getting good 
positions if they so dniwd but of 
this 30 per cent, it is estimated that 
»t least IB per cent, are of the shift 
less and idle class who did not work 
before the war and of course, have 
not worked since their discharge. 
From the reporta gathered in all th« 
larger commercial centres, it ie found 
that there Is a demand for at least a 
million more laborers and skilled Bee- 
chanict than are now at  work soA 
these men could be induced to 
to their pUeee .«  find «ew }*  a* 
which they «mld help krta* 

I larger pro**?** ta the IfelMI

he question of the high cost of liv-

egree as it is on.'y by more produc-

rying out for farm labor which they

lost daring ttu war «nd they are tell 
ing the Gtrvernnent that unless some, 
ihing i4 done to aid them that much 
lens ford will be'ra'jic iu 1920 than 
was produced t? 2J19. It -> absojute- 
ly necessary that there le BO (Jacking 
up in farm production but that at
least 26 per cent. more, staple 
products should be harvested

farm 
next

year than' this unless 'the people of 
the whole world ire forced to faco a 
situation of scare'ty of food for the

nee in oar favor of about 
000 for the year 1918 at th* pxaten* 
rate which foreign products are beina* 
sent to this country, tola balance will 
be cut down svery rapidly. Th* flrf$ 
German goods arrived in the Uhttei . - 
States last week through 
consisting of more than several 
dred different articles and 
that the big warehouses at

Statistics show that during the 
month of July, the. imports into the. 
United States from abroad were the 
largest since the beginning of the 
great conflict between Germany and 
the Allied nations. For the first time 
since the beginning of the war,, the 
balance of .trade in favor of Uncle 
Sam was only in excess of $800,000,- 
000 for the month and while the Uni 
ted States will still have   trade bal

dam and other points are filled 
German goods manufactured 
the war awaiting shipments 
country and many believe that 
constant arrival of these ships wife 

d very materially in cutting down 
the prices of many articles which 
people have been forced to buy from 
the manufacturers of the United 
States at any old price they wish to 
charge. It is remarkable how quick 
the German people have adjusted 
themselves to their new conditions 
and how rapidly their big mannfae-

(Continued On Pace Seven).
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Give Me a Friendfy.
• f I t f ' • (V • ____ ____ • ___ . . I^F

Natural Hand-shake
an* a friendly natural tobacco. Keep yo' put- 
On airs an* ' sauced-up" tobaccos for the fellow 
that likes nut sundaes better than home made

o

So says a friend of ours named Velvet Joe. 
And he just about hits the nafl on the head.

Velvet is made for men who think there's 
no smoke like real tobacco. If you are that 
sort of man, listen:

Velvet was born in old Kentucky, where 
more than one good thing comes from. It was 
raised as carefully as any other Kentucky 
thoroughbred But the real secret of Velvet's 
friendly qualities is its slow natural ageing in 
wooden hogsheads. Ageing in the wood 
never hurt anything and least of all, tobacco.

And so we 
nothing more 
cone.

say, Velvet is good tobacco  
or less. It runs second to

The picture of the pipo on the tin needn't 
keep you from rolling a jim-dandy cigarette 
with Velvet

0

Not 16 cents 
or 17 cent*—

But 15

.Y.

tobacco
•y lv ;:
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WITH the commencing of school the children will no doubt need a new Gingham Dress or two. 
We have just received our new Fall line of Ivanhoe Zephyr Ginghams in all the New Fall 
plaids and stripes 32 in. wide 60c. Other brands of Ginghams 32 in. wide 40c to 85c 

the yard. 27 in. gingham 25c and 35c. '
If its a sweater your 'child needs we would suggest your seeing our new Fall line of sweaters for 

children. Any color, any style, any price.
We have the new fall hats in Velours, Felts and Velvets.

A SALE

If you are sending your daughter nway to school you 

will no doubt need a pair of blankets for her. Here is an 

opportunity to save. Buy your blankets during this blan 

ket sale. The saving is 15 per cent, to 25 per cent.

Cotton Blanket, $2.00tO$5.00

E[2:p $5.50 to $10.
SSL $10.50 to $18.00

Bed Spreads for single or double 
beds - $2.00 to $10.50

•

New Fall Millinery 
are arriving at this 
store Daily.

Salisbury. Md

If you are ready for your 
New Fall Suit or Coat we 
are ready to show them to 
you. ' : -'• — "> : ";•.;••.'...:,. .
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Published Erery Thursday ajt Salisbury* Wkonrico County,
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THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY.->'^ :  

Press Run This Week is 3»1OO

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1919.

THE FUTURE POLICY OF THE WICOMICO NEWS.
Since the Announcement of the sale of The Wlcomlco News to 

the new organization which will be known as the News Publishing 
Company of Salisbury, Maryland, there has been some apprehen 
sion on the part of many of our citizens that the paper would   be 

, managed by* the purchasers solely in the interest of Republican 
politics. We wish to say that this is an erroneous idea never con* 
templated by the new corporation. The News was purchased for 
the purpose of continuing its good work for this community and 
to enlarge its scope of activity, to cover a wider area than Wicom- 
ieo county atone. Aa noted in the announcement of last week, 
both Messrs. Harry L. and Marion V. Brewmgton win remain for 
a considerable time in the editorial chain and Mr. Walter J. Brew- 
ington wffl continue as the head of the Book and Job Departments 
of the business and Mr. W. S. Dougherty as the mechanical head 
of tiie paper. Up to the present time there are but two gentlemen 
who were connected with either the negotiations or the final pur 
chase of the Brewington Bros. Company, these gentlemen being 
Messrs. F. P.* and E. Dale Adkms. We understand that later on 
they win associate with themselves certain business interests of

  _ this expert advice, 
and this wffl greatiy aid the committee to Be appointed in coming 
to a determination as to the needs of Salisbury in these two most 
important public utilities.

[ADVEBTISEMENT.]

(ADVBRTISKMBm1.)

BalUbary and poulbly Rome outside of thla city, but fh« policy of 
the paper will be that of an independent newspaper run in the in 
terest of this community and for the sole purpose of helping to ad 
vance .the commercial agricultural and financial business of this 
section of Maryland.

There win be no interruption in any way with .the publication 
or with the commercial printing department of the business. It 
is more than probable that the new management later on will en 
large the newspaper so as to accommodate the increased demands 
which are being made on it from week to week for advertising 
space, but in just what form this enlargement will take has not 
as yet been clearly worked out. One thing, however, is certain, 
and that is that The Wicomico News will continue to be the leading 
County journal of this section of Maryland and its news columns 
will continue to contain what there is in the way of news for the 
people, which, has added so largely to its growth and commercial 
importance to this community. There will be nothing left undone 
by the new management to keep the News at the head of the pro 
cession and to provide every facility for turning out in the future, 
as it has in the past, a county newspaper of which both its friends 
and enemies (if it has any) can be proud.

The growth in the advertising patronage of this journal has 
increased so greatly since the beginning of the late war that even 
had the business been retained by the Brewington Bros. Co. Cor 
poration, it would have been necessary for them to have increased 
the size or the number of pages to have accommodated all the cus 
tomers who are constantly knocking at the door for advertising 
space. This large increase of advertising patronage has come 
around from the fact that those who use these columns get results 
on their investments. With an average press run of more than 
8100 weekly, The Wicomifb News is able to place the advertise 
ments of its patrons before a larger number of readers than* any 
other paper on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and as business 
men buy, or should buy, advertising space on its merits, as they 
buy other merchandise, it is easy to see that they come here to 
place their business because of the- return they get on the money 
expended.

We hope, therefore, that all our patrons and friends as well 
as the public generally will rest assured that the new management 
does not intend to allow anything to interfere with the further

Srogress and usefulness of this newspaper in this section of the 
tate.

As an independent newspaper, the Wicomico News will have 
no friends to reward or enemies to punish and it will take the priv 
ilege of criticising Where criticism is necessary for the moral and 
commercial advancement of Salisbury and Wicomico County and 
will commend where faithful public service is rendered by those 
filling the high and responsible positions of this community.

Elmer C, Williams Annoooces Platform
-Jf^pfllfe^^"- : -———^ti^^tj:*r^w:
To th«> Taxpayers and Voters of Wicomlco Coontjr/ ^ ;: - * '- ;J .

Gentlemen: In order that yon may know what to expect of me if nom 
inated and elected to the next Senate of Maryland, I give below an outline 
of some of the measures for which I stand and for which I respectfully ask 
your careful consideration. Of course, I shall also urge the passage of the 
local measures I passed in the last Legislature and which were "killed" in 
the Senate; which measures would have saved the taxpayers of this county 
more than $10,000.00 annually had they been permitted to become laws.

1- I pledge myself to support all measures tending toward an economi 
cal, sound, and honest business administration of the. affairs of the State of 
Maryland and of Wicomico County, and to oppose all measures to create new 
aad useless public offices. I am strictly in favor, of such rales and regula 
tions aa will compel all necessary public officials to perform their respective 
duties in a manner responsive to the wishes of the taxpayers, whose public 
servants they are, and to abolish such office* aa are unnecessary.

&—I am in favor of • Peoples' Court for this County, thereby doing 
away .with the antiquated system of magistrates. Th» officer of this Court 
should be versed in the Law aad a member of the Wicomlco Bar, aa I believe 
the poor man la entitled to the same protertion aa the rich. This officer 
should be paid a reasonable salary and aQ fines aad costs should be tuned 
over to the County. Thia system is in vogue in other progressive communi 
ties and I am told that there la almost always a good surplus tuned over to 
the public treasury.

&r—I believe that, before any deed of conveyance is received for record 
in this County, aa abstract should accompany the same setting forth the 
name of toe grantee and the grantor, to whom last assessed aad the amount 
thereof, sise or number of acres, improvement* (if any), etc., in order that 
the property may be correctly assessed to the new owner. The law should 
also compel the payment of all taxes doe prior to the date of transfer. This 
system will greatly aid our tax collector and will remit in general public 
benefit It will also lessen the number of error* and misunderstandings.

4>-I am In favor of amending our City Charter, a*, in my opinion, it is 
unjust and antiquated in several respects. Changes should be made which 
will invite,and encourage new enterprises and manufacturers, thus enabling 
our City and community to grow and prosper; and, at the same time, provide 
for such rules and regulations as will be reasonable, sensible, and just to ALL.

5. I am a great believer in building improved public roads and I hope 
to see every prominent road in this county a modern highway. In this con 
nection, I want to say that, if the taxpayers of this county have changed 
their views as to bonding the county for such improvement*, I feel that they 
should have a right to so express themselves; and, as your servant, I will 
not interfere, regardless of my personal views; but, under NO conditions will 
I favor a bonding act of ANY character, without a referendum to the people.

6; I am in favor of a law to compel all public officials dispensing pub 
lic funds in this county to publish, at least quarterly, the receipts and dis.

To The Democratic Voters of 
comico County.
flivtsw**-.-...: - . • . •"•- er

flansbory,
Voter* of Wicomico County: 

political porpoaes a rornor baa been 
out Wicomico County that;I was not really 
County Treasurerjuid personally cared nothing for the

ply for the purpose of trying to defeat some other "?"did

I «n a candidate for this office became I desire the position and fox 
 everal month., I bad It in mind to be a candidate for the place but notwisk.

:'" : £ 

H

until I

__ ___ ^m ^^

seemed willing to get together on a compromise ticke<V"ni"'oider 
the life of the Democratic Party, I waited to file my papers
BlI^t*b*,*J?ndHmUil0r, rOT<>mln*tion' l ***** to file my papers «,, , ,
 Nl< ted out more definitely what the intention of other candidates might 
be. Having had considerable experience with the people of « 
Wicomlco County, I felt that I could perform the duties of _  , 
probably aa much satisfaction to the entire people aa any other man who 
might apply te-the Democrats for their support, and it la my intention if 
nominated and elected Treasurer of Wicomico County not to .make it -a aid* 
issue Dot to gire it my strict personal attention mt all times, and to mak» it 
my business for the term for which I am elected.
•«. it?Tffl7L*Ubmit *"£ eandld?cy *° **« «ood P~Pl« «* Wicomico belier- 
lag that they know me well 'enough to onderetaad that I would not allow the 
nse of my name by any man or aet of men f or soeh a high and honorable po, 
attfon simply for the porpoae of defeating some other man who desire, the 
same office and if I did not believe that I could perform the duties of Treaa- 
orer teith« full satisfaction of a large majority of our people and m the in. 
tereet of the taxpayers, I would not present my name for your consideration. 
I therefore, ask your rapport in the coming primaries and assure yon of 
Ugh appreciation in advance for anything you can do for me.

Toon rery truly,

DAVID 3. WARD.
Democratic Candidate for the nomination of County Treasurer.

TH

my

»THE WATER COMPANY SITUATION.
The special committee appointed by the Mayor and Council 

at a meeting of business men held at the City Hall several weeks 
ago is now working on ita report which will be submitted within 
aa few days and their suggestions as to the best method of meet 
ing the present situation regarding the water service for this city. 
We understand that the Committee has made quite an exhaustive 
study of the question nd have been to Chester in conference with 
the Delaware County Trust Company and that the Committee will 
be able to lay some tangible solutions before the Mayor and Coun 
cil at a very early date. One thing is certain and that is that this 
matter should not be allowed to die at the present time, but some 
thing should be done by which the city can take over this Com 
pany and operate it as a municipal plant

Another session of the General Assembly of Maryland meets 
in January and between now and that time our citizens would have 
ample time to study this whole question from all angles and to 
suggest a bill to be enacted by which this municipality can provide 
our citizens with a water service commensurate with the import 
ance of our city commercially and from a standpoint of health, tn 
fact, this subject should be considered in connection with a better 
sewerage system for the city, as we have reached a point in this 
community where it is absolutely necessary for the health of our 
people nad the future growth of our community to take up these 
important questions together and solve them as they should be 
solved.

Our suggestion would be that as soon after this special com 
mittee has made its report to the Mayor and Council as possible, 
we should have a town meeting at which not only our most promi 
nent citizens but aa many of allour citizens as possible should be 
invited to take up this entire question and that this town meeting 
should select a special committee of at least ten of our most com 
petent citizens to work out a plan with the assistance of proper 
engineers for a complete water service and sewerage system for 
the city and also work a financial plan to go along with it so that 
the matter can be put before the General Assembly after agree 
ment with our town people so that when the proper legislative 
measures have been passed, there will be no conflict as to proce 
dure to successfully carry out the provisions agreed upon for these 
two great necessities for Salisbury.

Each year the city is laying down small sections of sewers 
which are costing considerable sums of money for temporary re 
lief and it is the belief of many of our best thinking men that ul 
timately all this money so expended will be practically wasted and 
that the sooner we get down to business and build a proper water 
service and sewerage disposal plant, the better off we will be. A 
survey was made a year or two ago by competent engineers and 
the plans and specifications are filed away in the vaults at the 
City Ball, and this survey was made under the supervision of the 
State Board of Health and should be exactly what is needed both 
for the construction of a water service and a sewerage plant We

bursements of their office, in order that the taxpayers may know what goes 
with their money and what is being received in return.

1. Since our County Commissioners have treated the building of a 
bridge over Wetipquin Creek with so much unconcern, I favor a law'WITH 
PROPER TEETH IN IT to compel the building of that bridge on or before 
OCTOBER 1ST, 1920.

8. I am opposed to the present State Dog License Law, and, if I reach 
the Senate, I will endeavor to have Wicomico County exempted from the 
provisions of that law, just as I tried to do in the last Legislature but was 
out-voted.

9. I am STRONGLY opposed to the present State Hunters' License 
Law, and I was the ONLY representative from this County who voted 
against that bill in the last General Assembly. I believe the State is selling 
a privilege that belongs ONLY to each individual land owner, thus creating 
a fund NOT to reduce taxation, but, primarily, to give a horde of people jobs 
at public expense. This fund amounted to about $66,000.00 in this State dur 
ing their last fiscal year, and there are now about 26 persons on the pay roll, 
whose salaries and expenses will consume about all the money. The amount 
of the license sold in this County was $2,112.75 and we received a small box 
of birds (20 birds) by expre&s, which were valued at FIVE DOLLARS. ~It is 
said that ONLY 300 birds were distributed in this State, which, at the same 
valuation, would amount to ONLY SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS. Think of 
it, my friends, $65,000.00 collected in this State and $75.00 worth of birds re 
ceived, of which $2,112.75 was collected in this County and FIVE DOLLARS 
worth of birds received. The balance going to pay a horde of office holders 
and their expenses, etc. Oh, but thpy say that they could not get the birds, 
and in reply to this, I say that the records show where every penny of the 
money came from. Have you heard of them returning ANY of it, and are 
they not NOW beginning to collect more? If nominated and elected to the 
Senate, I will do all in my power to bring relief to the hunters by endeavor 
ing to abolish the law or else have Wicomico County exempted from its pro 
visions.

Now, my friends, if I am so fortunate as to reach the Senate of Mary 
land at your hands, I pledge yon with all faith that I will support and 
uphold the fundamental principles of the Democratic Party; which, accord 
ing to my conception, is having consideration for and furnishing protection 
to the MASSES of the people. I reserve my right, however, to cast my vote 
against measures or laws tending to the extravagant expenditure of the peo 
ples' money, and to support such measures as I deem to the welfare and good 
of the MASSES of the people and the TAXPAYERS of the State of Maryland 
and of Wicomico County.

It is possible that I may be personally objectionable te yon; but, in seek 
ing this public trust, I pledge you to be your public servant, and after my 
service to you in the Senate shall have expired, I shall welcome your review 
of my public acts there, just as I now welcome your review of my public acts 
as your servant in the last Legislature. You elected and trusted me when 
I was inexperienced and untried, and I have an abiding faith that you will 
not hesitate to do likewise since I have had experience and have been tented. 
If my platform and views appeal to you, I will be very grateful for your vote 
at the primaries on September 8th, and for any other aid you may be able to 
render me. In other words, STAND BY ME AND I'LL STAND BY YOU.

Yours very respectfully,

ELMER C. WILLIAMS.
Salisbury, Md., Aug. 26th, 1919.

[ADVERTISEMENT.]

Republicans Of Wicomico County
Vote For

PETER BOUNDS
Candidate For

COUNTY TREASURER
Primaries September 8, 1919.
Aug. tt-4t
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A Most
Exquisite
Showing
Of Handsome New Suits 
Capes, Coats, Dresses, 
Skirts and Waists in At 
tractive Styles for Spring 
1919.

We believe businets is going to be 
as good or better than during the 
war, and you will find our assort 
ment unusually large[f or so early in 
the season. The first selection is al 
ways the best, and many exclusive 
styles are now shown which cannot 
be obtained later. All the styles are 
suitable for immediate wear.
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NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
—Next Monday, .Labor Day,

.—In JOTvral sections of Wteomtoo 
county farmers are picking tomatoes 
for the canneries, but the quantities 
KMttght in an email, as yet Toma 
toes sore going to be high this Ma 
son, owing to the teawhar, due to the 
heavy winds and rams.

—Our town has been full of visitors 
this week moat of them being attract 
ed bam by the big fair. Of eourse it 

u_ _. would b* next to an impossibility for 
us to name them alL We simply say
that we are glad yon 
trust you had » good

rer.

o

being 
a legal holiday, the banks win be clos

—Misses Minnie and Both Culver 
an spending some tfra* with friends 
hi Laurel, DeL

—Miss Sophia M. Winder is spend 
ing this week with Mrs. Bay Disha- 
roon, 806 Smith Street

—Miss Irma Tyndall has retained 
home after spending some time with 
friends in Spring Mount, Pa.

—Mrs. Wm. K. Robertson, of Ches 
tertown, is visiting Mrs. W. S. Oo»- 
dy, Jr., at •fLemon HilL"

—Miss Ellen Venablee of Baltimore 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. C. 
Dougherty, High street

— Ernest P. Downing and family 
have returned home after spending 
three weeks at Ocean City. 
v— Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stintson 
and Mrs. Sadie Cahail are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland CahalL

— Lavater R. Brittingham of Phil 
adelphia is spending a few days with 
his mother on New York Ave.

— Miss Bessie L. Johnson returned 
Sunday from a two-weeks' vacation in 
Asbury Park and Jersey City, N. J.

—Col. and Mrs. Wm. B. Tilghman, 
Jr., motored to Asbury Park, N. J., 
last Friday and spent the week-end.

— Mrs. Ray Disharoon and daugh 
ter Predricka and little Ellen Turner 
spent last week visiting friends In 
Chincoteague.
^~— Jdrs. D. S. Wroten is entertaining 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Foy, of Baltimore, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Foy, of 
Philadelphia.

—Elisabeth Cahail gave a delight 
ful straw ride to a number of her 
friends Monday evening, it being her 
12th birthday.

—Miss Myrtle Brittingham enter 
tained • number of her friends Tues 
day evening last at her home on Phil 
adelphia Avenue.

—Mrs. John Wales, Jr., and son, of 
Norfolk, 'Va., have been guests for 
Beveral days of Mrs. Wales' father. 
Mr. S. S. Smyth.

— Mr. Harry Dennis makes the an 
nouncement in this issue of his can 
didacy for County Treasurer, subject 
to the Democratic primaries.

—A lawn party will be held on the 
lawn of Hebron M. P. Church, Sat 
urday, August 30th, afternoon and 
evening. The public is cordially in 
vited.

— A new lodge of Rebekahs will be 
instituted in Federalsburg September 
4th. The Degree T«am of Helping 
Hand Rebekah Lodge of Salisbury 
w 1 perform the degree work.

—Mr. J. D. Wallop, Jr.. of Wash 
ington, D. C., arrived in Princess 
Anne last Saturday to spend a two- 
weeks' vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Wallop.

— A picnic will be held on the lawn 
of the Methodist Protestant Church 
of Quantico, next Saturday at 7.30 p. 
m. Everybody is invited to attend

- and a good time is assured to all.
. — Mr. James E. Byrd, a former
—Salisbury printer, but now living in 
Franklin, Pa,, was in town for a 
short stay on Friday, and called at 
this office to greet old-time printer 
friends.

— A. delightful lawn party was giv 
en at the home of Misa Algae Smith 
in Shad Point, Thursday evening last 
Quite a number of her friends were

• present to participate in the gay af 
fair.

— Next Sunday will be Missionary 
Day in Grace Sunday School, which

and we

—Miss Nellie Parker, employed by 
R. E. Powell A Co, left on Sunday 
for New York in the interest of the 

« firm. While away she will take a ten 
day course at the Warner Bros. Cor 
set Factory at Bridgeport, Conn., hi 
the alteration and fitting of corsets.

—A lawn party will be held on the 
lawn of Mr. U. W. Dickerson, North 
Division street, Friday evening, Aug. 
29th, under the auspices 'of the Wo 
man's Foreign Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Protestant Church. Ice 
cream 'and home-marie cake for sale.

— The third annuat- convention of 
the Eastern Shore District will be 
held at Fmitland in the Christian
Church beginning September 5.
vices will continue 
nrday and Sunday.

throughout 
A special

Ser. 
Sat- 
pro

gram has been arranged, and all are 
invited.

—Securing suitable teachers for 
the schools is « very difficult task, 
far more so than formerly. One of 
the numerous reasons for this is the 
question of board. In some localities 
it is next to impossible to get the 
teachers to agree to serve on account 
of the trouble in getting b »ard.

—Mr. B. W. Cooper, who for the 
last thirteen years has been employed 
by R. E. Powell & Co., leaves their 
employ on Sept 1st to take a respon 
sible position with T. F. Hargis at 
Pocomoke City. Mr. Cooper will have 
charge of The Hargis Furniture store, 
we understand.

—The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Stengle (Riverside) M. E. Church will 
hold a lawn party next Tuesday night 
Sept 2nd, in the grove near the church 
where the Sunday School festival was 
recently held. Sendees uf*t Sunday

what Mw, RobhW thd ber efcll<!bW 
could get out of the burning building. 
A defective floe cute* the fire,

— CoL A. W. W. Woodcock, of B»U 
isbury. who will be the Republican 
nominee for Comptroller, spent MT- 
end days last week campaigning In 
Harford and "Cecil counties, in com. 
pany with Harry W. Nie* and Alex
ander Armstrong, csndkUtes " res 
pectively for Governor and Attorney. 
General. CoL Woodcock ^returned 
borne Saturday. He spoke very en 
couragingly of the warm reception 
tendered the party wherever they 
•topped. ; -' • •• '. '•:/•"'' 

—The Auditorium on North Di 
vision 8t, conducted for a long time 
as a motion picture house, but which 
has been closed for several months, 
is being thoroughly renovated and 
will be reopened about September 1st, 
by a Mr. Adkins and company of 
young men who have purchased the 
property. The new management says 
the house will present the very best 
pictures to be obtained and that the 
boose will be thoroughly sanitary and 
ventilated by the most approved 
methods.

—The many Methodist Protestants 
of Wieomieo wiU learn with deep re 
gret of the death of Rev. Dr. John 8. 
Bowers but week. Dr. Bowers was 
four times president of the Mary. 
Annual Conference of the Methodist 
Protestant Church and for many years 
pastor of Amutt Memorial Church, 
Baltimore. Dr. Bowers was 60 yean 
old and was a son of the late Rev. Dr. 
Samuel Bowers, also of the Methodist 
Protestant Church. He was born in 
Chestertown, Md., was a graduate of 
Western Maryland College and enter 
ed the ministry in the Maryland Con. 
ferencein 1881.

— The sugar famine in Salisbury 
has reached an acute stage, the scar.
city being nearly as great as at' any
time during the war. The wholesale 
houses find it impossible to secure 
supplies and the retail stores, in con. 
sequence, are very short. For seven 
days families have been unable to se 
cure more than two pounds at one 
time, and sometimes less. This sit.

canning of fnrita. Shortage of raw 
stoek and the strike .of bott.etewa 
am reasons given for the scarcity of 
the refined sugar. The strike ha* 
aow been settled, but it will require 
at least three weeks for a boat to go 
to Cuba, and retain with raw mater-
"•' • m9m '>•'••* ::ffil%

' NOTES OF THE CHURCHES. 
Rev. Dr. Herson has returned from 

its vacation and will preach at As. 
boxy Church next Sunday, morning 
and night. 

• .v •' • * • 
Her. Dr. Shipley occupied his pul 

pit at Bethetfda M. P. Church last 
Sunday and preached to large con 
gregations.' -^ 

• * •
During the absence of Dr. Herson 

and family the parsonage of Asbury 
Church has undergone quite a reno 
vation. Hardwood floors have been 
laid, new papering has been done and 
the woodwork has .been brightened 
up. Altogether these have added 
greatly to the appearance and com. 
fort of the parsonage.

Sosse AutossobOes, These? 
To give some idea of the number of 

automobiles at Ocean City, last Sun 
day, some figures given by Mr. F. W. 
C. Webb would indicate that they ran 
well up into the thousands. Mr. 
Webb drove over to Salisbury be 
tween nine and ten o'clock to bring a 
friend, and left on the return trip 
about 10.15 o'clock. Between Salis 
bury and Ocean City he passed by 
actual count 801 cars or an average 
of about 10 cars to the mile. This 
number, no doubt, was much larger 
4arlier in the evening. Notwith 
standing the great number of cars 
operating on the State road, we have 
heard of no accidents.

m** *l*l f
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la bottlee o»Iy- 
^jberevar beverages are sold.

V August 21rt.

Bell Wright^s Latest Story 
of Life and Love

HON OF
BRIAN

Sweet and appealing in id pathos, and vibrant witb 
tbe local color of tbe Oiarks—the "Shepherd of the 
HU1»" cowstry. A story you will always be (Ltd' you, 
read. • . • --• '-.-•••• .->v'r-^

First Printing 750,000 Copie».* '•'".'. .^""''"i^y^^-^H''^^
Beautifully illustrated in colon.

$1.50 

White & Leonard
Dxtyftftiats, Stationer* and Bookoeller* 

SALISBURY. MD.

at 2 p. m. for the' Sunday 'School and 
3 p. m. for preaching. . Everybody 
welcome.

—Frank W. Truitt is bsck on his 
job again as cashier of the Bank of 
Ocean City. Mr. Truitt has been 
stationed at Fort McHenry where he 
served his country, with the rank of 
sergeant, in charge of the Detach 
ment of Patient* office'and as a .rep 
resentative of the U. S. Intelligence 
Bureau.

—Ocean City was again crowded 
last Sunday. Hundreds of automo 
biles were parked on the streets. The 
crowd was augmented by reason of 
the holding of a public meeting in the 
interest of the League to Enforce 
Peace. It was addressed by Senator 
J. F. Nugent, of Idaho, and Dr. Tal- 
cott Williams, of Columbus Univer 
sity, N. Y.

—Mayor Francis G. Wrightson, of 
Easton, has resigned, to accept the 
position of Federal Supervisor of 
Census for the Eastern Shore. This 
will mean that the census affairs will 
be conducted from the main office in 
Easton. Supervisor Wrightson will 
have the naming of a large number of 
enumerators, and there will no doubt 
be plenty of applicants for this work.

—Mr. Harry W. Nice, of Baltimore, 
who will be the Republican nominee 
for Governor this fall, spent last Sun 
day at Ocean C.ty And had the plea*- 
inc of meeting hJidreds of Republi 
cans from all parts of the Eastern 
Shore. He made a most favorable 
impression upon the people he met. 
On Monday he visited Berlin, Snow 
Hill and Pocomoke en route to Balti 
more by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha P. Morris, of 
Salisbury, have announced the en 
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Dora Belle Morris, to Mr. Wirt Harri 
son. The wedding took place on last 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
will be "at home" at College Park, 
Md., after September 1. Mr. Harrison 
for a number of years has been Sec 
retary and Treasurer of the Maryland 
State College of Agriculture. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Doug 
lass, Mrs. Sallie Douglass, of Phila 
delphia, and Mrs. M. Edith Edge- 
comb, of New York, motored down 
from Philadelphia Thursday last and 
spent several days in Salisbury. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donglsss wore guests of 
Mr. Geo. W. Bell; Mrs. Sallie Doug 
lass of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Douglass, 
and Mrs. Edgecorobe of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Grier.

The Secret of a
Superlative Tire

The whole question ot a super-tire is a matter •( principle*. 
For there is nothing exclusive in the industry. No patents, 
no secret formulae prevent a conscientious maker from build 
ing the best

But cost and competition modify ideals. The Brunswick 
idea is to pay perfection's price and get -it

That has been the Brunswick policy since 1845. 'And it ac 
counts for the growing preference for Brunswick Tires. 
Motorists expect the utmost from a tire bearing the name of 
Brunswick — and get it

You, too, will be convinced by your first Brunswick, that 
here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot buy 
a better.

Better tires of their type are impossible — or better tubes. 
That we guarantee.

Try ONE Brunswick — learn how it excels.

THE BRUNSW1CK.-BALKE-COLLENDER CO. 
Baltimore Headquarters: 107 Hopktna PUco

: C;'
V;

Millinery Bargains!
We Have Greatly Reduced Hie Prices Of U Our

Straw Hats—Everyone a Decided Bargain.

We are now designing and making Velvet Hats ; 
; with Moline Brims. Georgette and Ribbon Hat. all j 

economically priced from $4.00 to $8.00.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
216 Mate Street SALUBIAY. MD.

fSHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

First Summer 
Reduction in 
Washable 
Goods.
1O% Reduction on all 

Wash Suits.

meets 9.46 a. m. Preaching 11 a. m. 
and 7.80 p. m. A social will be held 
in the social room of the church next 
Saturday night, 80th hist

—A near drowning occurred at
Ocean City on Tuesday. The man' Seaford to Mardeia Springs. At the 
was taken from the surf into the time the flames brake out Mrs. Rob* 
Life-Saving Station, where the erewjinson and bar children were alone in 
worked with him for some time before, the house, whleh was totally destroy- 
be showed signs of coming back. led, together with all contents, ssvel

—A dispatch from Seaford, dated 
Aug. 26, says: The home of Howard 
Robinson, was burned Friday night, 
entailing a loss of about |2,000. The 
home ia situated on the road from

There'» a Bnmtwick Tire for Every Car 
Cor J—Fabric—Solid Truck

JAMES E. LOWE
Dock Street - Salisbury, Md.

Reduction on all 
Voile Dresses.

Bathing Suits at Very Low Prices

.'M

Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.

M&t;
.v-.-fcii4 jii-.,'
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We now handle a 
plete line of Hudnuts
TT *l a. O - • I*-. -•"••iQilet Specialties.4 %-t

.<:•.- -.':.:.: . •••'•• .* . • 1 . .• -.>-;-•:.•.. '•-» •' :*l'Vi

- I

"3?»^efef' V'Dnnp| ^ugust We Cfeiertrt 
.i-i.tuly, Saturday9.36

Arrived a Day or so Ago
la a collection of Sports Skirts in serge* 

^ftrid flannel. ,••::,- ;i".„, ; :v/...^ -. '•:,-•• . ; ^
Beautiful aWrtB^ th<e-Jiea»oTi'« 

ings, plaids and stripes that you will see'
Jater on worn to a great extentr > • ...-<.

'•y - These skirts are built along Sports mo-
:. dels—tailored, with mannish pockets and
/.wide girdle belt, usually crossing through

in front, where large buttons are placed."The Big and
SALISBURY, MARYLAND• S15.00 to 122-50.'' ' '$¥*

A Real Dirt-Getter and 
ft Time-Saver

—that's the Royal Electric Cleaner that has 
proved in independent terts that it i* by far the mo« 
efficient electric oleaner ever deritned. The Rojral gets
*U dirt, thread* and lint that' • in or on the rug and doe* it
•D by air ahtu/ Nothing to weir you* n«t—just pow 
erful Royal suction to keep then clean, fresh and new.

CLEANER
QMUM by Mx—Alontt 

N«*d« No Bnuh
And with lu attachmenti h dean* 
•verything in the houM—beds, up 
holstery, curtains, walk, ceiling*, 
draperies, everything.

Ckoosi Your Royal Hm 
Tnt it at Home

Why wait any longer fur a Royal t 
Come in and let u« convince you 
why the Royal excels and then tee 
how it cuts down housework hour* 
at home.

"*•*"
While the whole world is talking about the high prices of shoes— 

we arc reducing all of our Women's Pumps and Oxfords—Men's Ox 
fords—-Children's Pumps and Oxfords. -' -''.:'; ;

We do net say that shoe prices are not going to advance for Fall, 
they wfll be higher and next Spring even higher.

Even if you were to buy a pair of shoes or so at the present prices 
and lay them away until next Summer, it would be a good investment 
—as some have already done, but to buy them now lower in price than 
they have been this season and lay them away, is surely making 
money*

This is only a suggestion on our part—perhaps you would rather 
use the shoes this season—at any rate they are a Special Bargain.

WOMEN'S Pumps and Oxfords in White, Black, and Brown in 
the reduction.

$$.50 Pumps pr Oxfords reduced to____———_—_$4.50 
$8,00 Pumps or Oxfords reduced to____________$5.25
$7.00 Pumps or Oxfords reduced to——_———-—;$6.00 
$8.60 Pumps or Oxfords reduced to———————_——$7.50 
$10.00 Pumps or Oxfords reduced to——— ——————$&50 
MEN'S Oxfords, Black and Brown. 

$6.00 Reduced to ___—__-_—_____..__—_.$5.00
._____$6.00 
_____$7.50 
._____$8.00 
._____$8.50

$7.00 Reduced to . 
$8.50 Reduced to . 
$9.00 Reduced to . 
$10.00 Reduced to

MISSES AND CHILDRENS Pumps and Oxfords in White, Brown 
and Black, Sizes 1 to 5.

SPECIAL _________—_____—____$1.50 
Sizes 5 to 8, SPECIAL______________________-$2.00
Sizes 8V_ to 11, SPECIAL_—__———_____$2_25
Sizes 11V. to 2 $3.00 Pumps or Oxfords________$2_50

$4.50 Pumps or Oxfords_______$4-00
$6.00 Pumps or Oxfords——-——$5.00

Just a Few More Day and Then School
Are the children all fitted out? Bring them in and let them 

select their supplies—we are carrying all the needs of the scholars 
Writing tablets, pens and holders, pencils, composition books, and i 
fact everything needed.
GET YOUR CHILDREN SUPPLIED THIS WEEK.

.^-;.^^-^--———— -——*

For Autumn
Just lately arrived are the new Fall hats, Hats of 

Velour, Hush, Velvet, Hatters Plush and Velvet and Bea 
ver combined.

Many Dew and wonderful shapes are in the collec 
tion of new hats. Roll brims, Sailors, Mushrooms, Sail 
ors, Spanish and Chinese Toques, Persian turbans, in fact 
a hat shape can be found to suit the most fastidious.

The colors, beautiful new shades of Autumn and the 
trimmings shown in the early selection are Ribbons, Vel 
vets, Jet and Flower Ornaments, Feathers and many oth 
er pleasing fixings that go well toward the make up of a 
splendid advance showing of pre-epening days and a 
forerunner of a great season of beautiful millinery.

THE PRICES ON THESE HATS RANGE FROM 
$5.00 TO $18.00.

:(*

B?.v. ••:.•*><v, >••-•;.
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Hoosier Saves Miles of Steps
If you visit the Fair 

this week don't fail to 
stop at the Model Kit 
chen display—there you 
will find the Hoosier in 
the kitchen as it should 
be in every kitchen.

Visit our store, where 
you will find many other 
of the Hoosier models. A 
Hoosier To Fit Every 
Purse.

We carry all of the 
Hoosier Models ranging 
in prices that will suit 
your needs—don't be an 

other week, without the Hoosier in your house—spend 
more of your time out doors in the fresh air. This can 
he accomplished with the Hoosier to help you with your 
kitchen work. Once you-use the Hoosier—never again 
will you want to do without it. You will wonder how you 

I ever got along without it

Vs '
WK?

ro

Roachcst 
thing,
and are bird to get 
ot unless you know ex 
actly how to proceed
There is one effective 
way, however, that can 
be followed bv all who 
are annoyed by them.

XScMiSOc

Kills ranches.

MARYLAND NEWS IN BRIEF
LATEST HAPPEN1NCS IN ALL SECTIONS-!SEHYKP IN PRIFI 

FORM FOR Ql'ICK READING.

and kettle down and never, never leave
dear old 
Beacon.

St Mary's.—Leonard town

G«org« Edward James, the 17. 
year-old son of Oliver James, of Hills

oujfhter feaxe you any.—Havre 
Grace Republican.

Said to have been crazed

The Uelair Times denies that Bel. 
air is against the Philadelphia road 
improvement. "So far aa this paper 
is concerned, and it believes that it 

, • exprey^es the public sentiment, this 
| vicinity heartily approves of the con-

_ , — . . .... . I templated plan, aii it v;'.l! <ire everyPoint. Dorchester county, was killed „... . , .'„ . . ..i. I.. .. .. . ... . ., „ Said to have been crazed with influence to a.d toward this muchby lightning while hauling a small , , . .«_»_. i. ... v. i j _• jealoujv, ^an«V Mchols. negro far- needed improvement. Harford has boat ashore, loung James ana ms . . _« , , ^ . » i > . » . . L . . .. . . . . _ v TV mer, liv.ng near Federalsburjr. shot I lo»t quite a percentaire of its taxablebrother had been out fishing. The ....,._„. c . . . ^ . , » u. . , ,. . . his wife to death. Following a quar. basis through the taking over of the brother was badly stunned. • . ... , . , , ,„ i . »>J • /- j j jrel with her husband the woman left present Proving Ground*, and a (rood
Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Stillman of the house early Thursday mominK, i htghway in that neighborhood wiU 

New York are visiting the family of hiding in the woods, where she was ' restore to us quite a measure of this i 
their son, H. D. StUlman ->f Easton. later found by her husband. He fired ! loss in increased ralue of property. In | 
_Ir. Stillman U an old New Yort two shots at her. one taking effect in - addition, it will relieve _be dangerous 

! newspaper man harmr been with the the arm. the other in the breast, kill. • congestion of traffic on the Belair 
1 New York Sun for -J7 yean. aaJ is i ing her almost instantly. After the ; road. Further, even though there 
' still in robost health. i shooting Nichols went to the home of should be competition, this latter is

his brother, who has an automobile, the life of trade, and a benefit to any
; Jaraea A. Somers. Jr., arrived «< -nj th« two of them drore to Cam- one portion of the county redounds to 
New York on the transport George brxj_-,m wber- ^ surrendered. 1 the wVfare of the whole county." 
Was>.-n|rton frv:n overseas. *r-. |
SSomers is a member of the United Seventeen voting women and girls,' Prospects are good for a new 

: State* Marine. Second Division, and most of whom are teachers and stu- ; steamboat line between Baltimore 
was in the great drive which broke dents from Baltimore, arrived in ( and Crisfield,. Baltimore capitalists 

ith« Hindeuburg Une during the latter Havre de Grace this week and at , who are branching out in tv.e CSesa. 
j part of the war. ; once proceeded to Mount Pleasant | peake Bay trade vtd who hare re- 

farm, near this city, the home of , cently purchased a fast freight and
j Con*r-*sn-,»n S. A. Kendall of Charles E. Bryan, where they will i passenger steamer. T»ave in mind the 
, Merersdale, Pa_ wus a recent visitor p_ tlwr th< ^^ .^p ^ tbe Ur|rt ' guning of a line between Baltimore 
,in Oakland, where he gave free ex- o-ch-pd, ~f Mr. Bryan. Miss Maryland Crisfield on a schedule that 
, pressioo to his hking for Congress. . Klii, c^-, .- attractive teacher. ac~ should make the line a success. Those 
, man Zaalman. stating that he U one c-mpan.^d the girls as chaperon. The' interested in the new 1'ne are arrang- 
>f the har-e;t wx>rk.ng members of -pe^-hes-—or rather the picker*—. | ing for a daylight trip. The schedule 

the lowwt Koos*. where he is esteew- wn\ ^ p^y HM a day. Including i prorides that the steamer wooM leat* 
: ed for his eWr-cut ex^ressloas upon board, with their transportation to ; Baltimore in the morning, in time to 
• _..„_-, «» —w^ ; ———. —— ,w- - ' ~ .. laundering connect with the 12-55 train at Cri*.

nable papers in the office which was 
the last of the big buildings to take 
fire. The loss is estimated at from 
1100,000 to $125,000, w th consider-

deatroyed by fire, the first occasion 
being in 1890. They were immediate 
ly rebuilt, and for years have been 
the largest of the town's mamrfac-

\
able insurance. This is the second lures, having a weekly payroll of be- 
time these mills have been completely I tween $600 and $700.

thematters of pabiic import, says
Oakland RepvtOxan. e.c^ pn>Tid*d for. Mr-. Mary Barnes | fie!d. and remain there until the ar. 

E. Ru***l Hxks acsooocvs h'.m-> *as among the arrnrals and will be Krai of the S o'clock train, then make 
. »lf as The Trench C»jhiKL»;e~ Tor '•>* cook for the girls, and Miss Lola a return tr.p to Baltimore, arriving 
the Maryiaad Hoo«* of IV5*tr»S»« «e nrrak«p, a grwhute trained nar*e, > there aboat 10 o'clock at night. The 

' t_* Republican txk»t in W»shi£|>t*B *"•" ** °* hand to minister to wasp ' promoters of the new line have been • 
county- Mr. Bxks taught school for Mac* and other ills that may befall in commnnication with the city offc- 

' Mren ye*rs. He spent o*ariy tw« the hocnlac stakletts.—Harre <ie Grac* ials of Cn_n«ld, looking for arrang*- 
I y*ars in the Army and was a the SL B»f«hlwB. ; »ents for the «*e of the canty 
Mih*i and Argvane az-> M«o»e W<J^ oar ,44 tn,^ E« D««t (_ow; wh*lf-
drv*». He declare* »»• « in the 4*-i Captasa D«tt Mew in to •*« *s A disassrew flw oec«rr«d

To «ay w* wvre tertown. TwMday Bkor-icg 
' at* hiaa wooM he pwttmg it • 4 an) S o'clock. w_«m tke 
T_*t «_d famnvar fare aad Strawh**-. Co.'s large

l« the fau*_ to make U» ««W cafe 
f»r de_Met*cy aad th* As

The hat «f C*» M-J-Md K. Trdags 
jj Kt«a t^nrre CB the ?*' tval rag.

that haadalak* w«rt right to the ' compiewlv
Wart. Pr~»d Ett has hnt arrrnid ti»ated at

Keep the old Ford running—it'll 
never wear out if you let us take care of 
it. Bring it in. and we'll make it run 
like new. Itiose war-time days call for 

saving. There's not a 
bigger saver of time and 
money than the Ford 
car. But it must be kept 
in running shape and 
that's our business. Ford 

mechanics. Ford materials. Ford excel 
lence with Ford low prices. Let us look 
after your car.

Beware 
of Poor 
Quality

O

GRAHAM GUNBY
SALISBURY, MD.

r.'

i*. iii
aad •_ ra-Mhia't c_rd W a»- fpM« oTttaaai. where W _ar» erery- ( tlt^MO. an

a ca»j«-at* far the tkokg » aO riirkt. Uat oU S5. Mary's -ioj^nat between T5 M_ 1W »eA.
w-41 was a mS for Kis «y««. after aa ah-' --^ tr_ ^-r^.,-^ a -»* ^g tke hie«t r>ri««_5«. MJlard

thrwg- «-t the wtzr* Ssate. a«-c« of nearer two y-*rs- After *e»- (torag« rooaas •» a pile of 
a_4 -*» »m-d wit- ewH-*-* ahO. oxg the whole werW Rtt ears the St. '. caidKmrd that had 
irjt a the _bir_Mi Lrgtstattr* a^ MarrS girts cant be heat, aad aa W- ^^i fr«_K o«h<r

INSURANCE
Get one of the best firv insurance nntiries in 
tbe world by insuring in TOE UVOtfal AMD 
LOITOIArft<_U«l_fcjkAklC 
OORANCC CO, nUMA-TSpUND DBOUMCE Ok

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
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Trunks and Bags 
jat Special

Dress Suit Cases 
at Special

•••w

Coate, Dresses
<; ',;. .A<'«~- - .*. -VJ*- f ."?'*' _^L...^H'-, , -•. £_•„. •.-

nelr' packing 
cases, shipped straight to us 
from the place where they are 
now all the rage, from that 
famous rendezvous of fashion 
Fifth Avenue, situated in the 
heart of New York City. They 
display the style ideas of the 
moment which are most popu 
lar there and exhibit numer 
ous unique treatments in col 
lars, cuffs and trimmings 
which greatly enhance their 
becomingnesa and attractive 
ness. Be sure to come in and 
make yourself acquainted 
with them. Among the many 
are—

Dresses Reduced

There are just" 40 Dresses in this Sale. 
Just the warm weather kind you can use 
right now and early fall Pretty little Or 
gandy Dresses in plain pinks, flesh blues 
and white—all tucked and dainty trim 
mings. Voile dresses in pretty contrast 
ing color combinations.

We cannot speak too highly of these 
values for they have the charm of newness 
and smartness with, the added attractive 
ness of decisive underpricing. Many wo 
men will buy two and three when they see 
them. Some of the unusual values are

$8.50 Dresses, now__—_..$6.90 
$10.50 Dresses, now.——.—-$7.90 
$11.50 Dresses, now_—__$8.90 
$12.50 Dresses, now_______$8-50 
$13.50 Dresses, now.-________$9.50
$14.50 Dresses,now______$10.90 
$15.50 Dresses, now.——....$11.50
$16.50 Dresses, now__________$11.90
$18.50 Dresses, now__1__—$13.90 
$22.50 Dresses, now_____.$15.50

E.
Department Store Values Service

• 1 - •.

August Sale of Furniture

. There la no doubt about it, furniture prices 'at*'» V 
w.g up stoadUy. B it there to no tosstning of your needs 
to counter-baknw this condition. So surely any oppor 
tunities to buy new, dependable furniture at practically 
: ear ago prices, such as we now offer, wi>. find your hear- 
ty appreciation.

Clean Up Sale of Porch Rockers
Owing to the fact that we recently received a late 

Fhipment on sale at reduced prices, as we have not the 
i ooni to carry them over.

• . ' *" i

$6.50 Rockers,_________at$5j>8 
S5.50 Rockers———————___at $4.48 
$4.25 Rockers___ _____at $3.69 
^4.00 Rockers————_____at W.39 
*2;25 Rockers—————____at $1.95

Fumed Oak Porch Swings
This is a lot that we have just received and 

came in too late for early summer selling. They 
are the full size couch hammock, made o? heavy 
Kaki Goth. Has nice thick tutted mattress. Com 
plete with heavy rope and chain. , -

«18.50 Hammock________now $14.90
These swings are made to stand hard wear, with ex 

tra heavy long^chains—and will be sold at the reduced 
price

$5.50 Swings-_______._______$4.90
$6.00 Swings...___1_________$5.19
$6.50 Swings—__.._____._____$5.48

_±

TOMICO'S 1919 FAIR 
IS TBE BEST EVER

Everything Ready Now For A Record
Breaking Attendance.

THE RACE PROGRAM IS 8PECI- 
ALLY WELL FILLED.

An Old FauH Finder.
An irritable and fault finding dis 

position is often caused by indiges-
ion. A man with good digestion and 

xnrels that act regularly is usually 
good natured. When troubled with 
ndigestion or constipation take
hamberlain's Tablets. They streng-
hen the stomach and enable it to 

perform its functions naturally. They
iso cause a gentle movement of the 

tow-Is.—Advt, •

Whole City Makea Ready to Welcome 
Thousands Of Visitors On Tuesday 
To Friday—Free Attractions The 
Best Ever Seen Here.

f."

The Salisbury Fair opened on 
Tuesday, August 26th and continue- 
to Friday, 29th, inclusive. This means 
that all roads from all communities 
lead to Salisbury.

Everything was ready for the 
entertainment of the big crowds of 
people are coming here. For sev. 
eral weeks carpenters had been at 
work on the buildings at the fair 
grounds and all needed repairs have 
been made. The track has also been 
put in fine condition and is fas 
ter than usual.

Motorcycle and atuomobile races 
every day are additional features. 
Industrial and automobile exhibits 
are also enjoyed.

The midway attractions are said to 
be the best in the history of the Sal 
isbury fair. The daily free attrac 
tions have been chosen with greal 
eWe, with the view of making each 
one well voith seeing. 
v A special feature of the fair 
under the charge of J. M. Bennett 
superintendent of Wicomico counter 
jhtbije schools, is an exhibit from 
every school. On Tuesday, the open 
ing day, everything was free to al 
the school children of the county, t 
take the "tots" throughout th 
grounds and into the free attraction 
In order that they may have a real 
"Children's Day."

Those in charge of the departments 
an: Charles M. Peters, cattle, horse 
and swine; William C. Mitchen. povU 
try and birds; Kent Copper, machin 
«ry and implements; William F. Al 
km, William M. Cooper and Theodora 
8. Hearn, agricultural; Mrs. Charle 
Ik Diekenon, household; Mrs. SttUa. 
I. Ton, needle nl fancy *•*) Ml*s

Orkr and Kin gOIott,

r..>'

Capt Winfleld B. Harward of the 
or Hagerstown Company of the 

One Hundred and Fifteenth Infantry 
las been selected by the Harford Re- 
lublirana for a place on the House of 
Delegates ticket. Lieut. Col. Millard 
2. Ty dings is likely to be one of the 
larford Democratic nominee^ for the 

House.

lOe

NOTICE!
Salh-burv Radiator 

Reoair Works.
Radiators. Lamps and Fender* re 

paired and rebuilt by experts. 
0_t 01 T«WB WuA t-taM* Nut D.T. 

—Wl KNOW HOW-
231 & Division St.

JESS GIST-HUE'S OLD STAJtD

House ':! Decorative
PAINTING
Work dona in a thorouf h 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAVIS
SAUttimr. - MARYLAND
KBS»Sjs*

i-'

NEW GA.GBI ON THE 
WIRE FROM AILSECTIONS

(Continued From P»»e fwo).

tiring establishments are getting 
own to business and turning oat tons 
f products of all kinds which will be 
ut in competition with this country 
s well as Englan din the open mar- 
eta of the world. At one time, it 
.•as thought that the Allies would 

refrain from dealing with the Ger. 
man merchants but it now seems that 
his attitude has been entirely chan- 
•ed and the people from all countries 
>re so exasperated with the present 
jgh prices, they will buy them from 

whoever Mils the cheapest no mat 
ter whether it be German or other 
manufacture.

The return ol General Pershing to
he United States will be a big
ivent in the history of our Nation and
he fact that President Wilson took

a special trip to New York to greet
General Pershing shows the high es-
eem he is held in by the people of
he United States. Pershing did
iig job and not only does Washington
ut all the people throughout the

world recognize in him one of the
greatest generals which this world

las ever produced. It i* a long way 
from the time Jack Pershing fought 
the Indians on the plains and headed 
the expedition into Mexico and at that 
time, it .was not thought that he 
would so soon occupy a place among 
the three or four greatest generals of 
the world. The attempts which have 
been made to induce Pershing to en. 
ter politics and be a candidate for 
President seem to have utterly failed 
as he says himself that he has no po 
litical ambitions but prefers to occupy 
his station in military life until the 
time arrives for him to retire to pri 
vate citizenship. Certainly he has 
earned for himself a place in the es 
timation of this country which should 
last for many generations to come. 
When the history of this great war 
is finally written, and the active part 
which was taken by General Pershing 
is thoroughly understood by the peo 
ple of the entire world he will stand 
out as probably the greatest mind of 
all the aggregation of military men 
who directed the operations of that 
tremendous task, and while General 
Foch for the present seems to be the 
dominating genius there are many 
who believe that it was Perahig who 
really forced the fighting by the 
American soldiers who in reality 
were the first to stop the onslaught 
of the Germans and turn the tide of 
defeat into- a glorious victory.

IN USB FOR MORE THAN 40 tBAM 
A Tried flund s*ror«n R««i«dy, for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Two SUM, 2le aa4 11.01.

ffftf iHttrttn* Jtfrt -M. <friU -mrt It
Nortkrop * LymaaCo. I.e.. Buff*!., N.Y.

DR J D K : r i.LUGG S

ASTHMA REMEDY
June IZ-iat

Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry. Inc.
SCHEDULE BrncriTB JULY JITH. lilt.

Dtlly.

LT.
LT. CUJtora*

4iM.A_lf

LT. CUflMrm*
•IN.A.M

ISlM-A-M 
omlr

11 NOON 
ItM PJf.

4lM PJL 
Till PJL

Extn trip S«tunUjr onlri LT. Ann-polh 1IHM noon; CUlbora* li4B P. M.
NOTIOB i Ewlir boat lavlnc CUIbonM _t 8 A. M. n»bl«i turn prodoete to r-uh B«H- 

more nurk«U by 9 A. M. p«M«iic<n ulna tbl • bo*t eu haT« 1 boon In Baltimore or WuK-
tncUm nturnln* now 

An.
T. & B. HOWABD. Qmmi Muu«w

Electric wiring will add to the comfort of 
youi home for twelve months of every year 
It will increase the happiness and leisure of 
every member of your family by providing 

safe, clean, congenial light, and by affording new conveniences possible only in the Elec 
trically equipped home- Electricity helps make homes cozy. It insures all sorts of comforts 
and conveniences—the use of numerous labor saving devices—and happy evenings spent 
in softly lighted rooms-

j«.'ll!l'<.'7'*'»>«'ff-»."MI.< 1|»B.l,-.i.!y*,.

Phone us and our representative will call and tell you Just 
«how little the installation will cost. We do wiring at the low 

est possible cost for high quality work—using absolutely the 
best material only, installed in the most approved manner— 
all in accordance with the National Electrical Code. The in 
stallation can be paid for over a period of twelve months if you 
desire—only a small payment each month. Let us submit our 
proposition.

The Electric Company
1 • ' . ,. t , «, *'• •' , • t, • . *\. * i ^*. ' ' . ,.™

935

If it Wt Eleciric, It Isn't Modem
- -

,*.»•! »IV

fl •/'••"•• ••"•^•^ •*• 
r »> • •• .' • •»_• (•„ Ar,iw fr?v .-*>H „,...
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICES:
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for another year.
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yonr Mnecrlptio* hw 

and if yon aeaire the paper 
yoa Miwt rea»It preaiptly
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PRIMARY BLKCTION TICKKT
PUBLISHED IN THIS ISSUE

Bhewa The ArraBfeveat Of 
On Ballot And Who la Ronnlnf.

IB another section of The Wicoml- 
co Newa will be found the facsimile 
of the primary election ballot which 
will be tued in the nomination! OB 
September 8th. The ticket ihowa the 
arrangement of the names and those 
who are running for the various of' 
flees. Voters must be careful not to 
rote for too many names in each 
group. For instance, onljkone name 
should be marked in the group for 
Senator, three in the group for Conn-
ty 'Commissioners 
group for Sheriff.

and one in the 
There will be no

contest otherwise on the Democratic 
ticket The Republicans will have 
only two names on their ballot, both 
running for the same office and only 
one mark will be necessary to vote the 
blue ballot of the Republicans.

The method of voting Is practically 
the same as in the General Election. 
When a voter enters the booth, he 
calls out his name and his Party des 
ignation shows to what political par* 
ty he belongs. If he is a Democrat 
he is given a white ballot If a Re 
publican, a blue ballot, and he must 
retire to the booth and mark his bal 
lot, bring it to the Judge at the bal 
lot box and have it deposited.

The only difference between the 
Primary Election ballot and the one 
which U used at the General Election 
is the absence of a coupon on the pri 
mary election ticket Only persons 
affiliated on the Registration books 
as Democrats or Republicans can vote 
at these primaries. Those voters who 
are marked "declined" or who have 
refused to affiliate cannot participate 
in the selection at a candidate for 
either Party. The polls are open in 
the various voting precincts at the 
same hours as at the General Election 
and are kept open the same length of 
time. The law governing primary 
elections is as rigid as those for the 
General Election and no electioneer 
ing is allowed within 100 feet of the 
polls while they are open. The Cor 
rupt Practices Act also covers the 
primary election and the use of mon 
ey is strictly prohibited.

„ . . . •**«••' ••''•"•"'

Thwssday, Aogwat 28,1*19

YQU CAN GET
NEtTTUE8DA.Tv8BPT.XND.

U&lee* TMD MMM I» 0* Recietrat.** 
Boob, To* CuMt Vote Im Primrjr.

If iron desire to vote in the prinuur- 
its either for the Democratic or the 
Republican Party oa the 8th day of 
September, and roof nun* is not now 
on til* reristration books of the dis 
trict in which yon live, it wffl be n«- 
eeiMiy.for yon tAnfffeer mt the on* 

••Htiontobe5eMnettTi.es- 
2nd. between the 

8 a, m. and 6 p. nv, mnd at 
the MD* time affiliate either M a 
Democrat or a Republican, or other* 
wise you cannot participate in the 
primaries.

If yon are not now registered, and 
yon have the rifbt to do so and win 
attend to this important duty next 
Tuesday, it will save yon the trouble 
of having to do it later on m Septem 
ber or October as yonr registration 
next Tuesday entitles you not only to 
vote for the primaries for the selec 
tion of candidates but also to vote at 
the General Election in November. If 
for any reason, yonr name has been 
erased from the registration books in 
former yean, yon are of course, not 
eligible to vote in the primaries be 
cause yonr name is not on the books, 
bnt yon have the privilege of going to 
the registration office in yonr dis 
trict next Tuesday and having yonr 
name placed thereon which will entitle 
yon to the fnll privilege of a legalised 
citizen, and every man who IB 21 years 
old should exercise this right

"The man who does not work shall 
not est," said Captain John Smith to 
his Virginia Colonists over three cen- 
tnries ago. A good rule that fetched 
labor results instantly.

The man who does not register 
shall not vote snd the man who does 
not vote has no license to complain 
•bout dirty streets and dirty govern 
ment which he did nothing to help al 
leviate,_

If its soldiers all skulked, no army 
could win a battle.

Harrison-Monis Wedding.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 

Morris, South Division St., was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding Wed 
nesday morning, August 20, when 
their daughter, Miss Dora Belle, be 
came the bride of Mr. Wirt Harrison, 
of College Park, Md.

The bride wore a handsome trav 
eling suit of reindeer taupe broad 
cloth with hat an dgloves to match 
and carried a bouquet of bride's ros 
es And maiden-hair fern. The only 
attendant was Miss Louise Morris, a 
cousin of the bride, who acted as 
flower girl. The wedding march was 
rendered by Miss Wilsie Adkins and 
the ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Geo. A. Morris. Following the 
ceremony refreshments were served, 
after which the happy couple left by 
motor for Atlantic City and other 
northern points, where they will spend 
tome time.

STORM DOES DAMAGE TO
COL. DISHAROON'S ORCHARDS

Several Thousand Trees Blown Over 
By The Heavy Gale.

The fine apple and peach orchards
. of Hon. Charles R. Disharoon located

in Parsons District were temporarily
injured during the big storm two
•wveks ago when several thousand of
>iis trees were either blown down or
partially injured by the wind and
rain. Several hundred bushels of
fine apples were blown from the trees
among them being about 400 bushels
of Stayraan's winesap. These apples
of course, were not matured but Col
Disharoon found a market for them
in New York for cooking purposes
and shipped several hundred bushels

Broke Both Bones Of Arm.
Mr. Nathaniel Austin of Mardela 

Springs candidate on the Democratic 
ticket for House of Delegates had the 
misfortune to fall and break both 
bones of his arm one day this week. 
He was going from his residence 
down to the spring house when his 
foot tripped on the hill and he fell to 
the ground with great violence 
smashing both bones of his left arm. 
He is getting along as well as cou'.d be 
expected although the accident hns 
caused him a very painful experience.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. EllinRhaus 
nave had as their guests during the 
past two weeks Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Walker and son, of Wilson, N. C.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. E. Adkins and four 
sons of Norfolk, Va. Mr. Adk'ms 
holds a responsible position with the 
government as transportation mana 
ger at the naval base. During their 
stay a delightful surprise birthday 
dinner was given to Mr. Ellinghnus. 
Covers were laid for 20 guests. Many 
tokens of remembrance were presen 
ted to Mr. Ellinghaus in honor of the 
occasion.

Valuable

FOR SALE
. 

for'•*!« tt«
locatad on tb. fitat* Kaad K*y 

SaUabonr and lUrdtta, only 1ft 
atllss tram UM town of Hsbn^. with 1.000 
InhaktUnto, on th« R. C. A A. Baltro**. Btato 
Road nu« by farm into Hsbnm. TM* farm

100 Acres more or less
Sixty ACT**, mon or less, btin* ekand
and

40 Acres in Timber
Haa a grill OB tract. Tb« fan* I* fanpro*> 

•d by • cood 7-room Dwcllta*, with • unr 
nadtam six Ban.

If taUrsstsd and want to look ortr fam. 
call to M A*iy W. Johnson on th* adjolninc 
farm, or write addnsslac OM at Hsbron.

I abo ha** MM Hw Modi which I will 
dispose of. a* I bar* mon than I Mad. 

ALOT W. JOHNSON.
Amr. M-*k Hsknsv Md.

The 
MOST IMPORTANT THINO

WORTH KNOWING 
Is That When Ton Bny

RELIANCE
PeriectProtection Policy
You are Insured against accident, 

and death.
ISSUED-ONLY BY

The Reliance Life tenrance Co
OP PITTSBURGH. 

R. G. HENRY, Agent, 
219 Camden Are., .

SALISBURY, MD. 
Ang. 28-3t ^

VALUABLE FARM
For Sale

Th« undsnlB-nsd offers at prints ssl* bis 
farm located In NutUr's District, about S 
•Us* from Sallstxur. on road Iodine from 
Salisbury to PowsIlTUI*. Farm contains

125 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
Tsn or twvlrs acres In Young- Pine Timber. 
Also 40,000 feet of Gum and Maple Timber.
Good residence; fair outbuildings. 
to the house. Apply to

Telephone

Aug. 28-St.
JOHN D. 8BOCKLET.

Roite 4, Sallsbarr. Md.

Mules For Sale
Choice Pair of Mules out cf I'our. 

One pair 6 and S years oM, Weight 
2,000 Iba. Other pair coming 2 and 3 
years. Apply to

D. E. BRUMBLEY. 
2 Males East Leonard's Mill,

P. O. Route 3, Salisbury. 
Ang. 28-3t

OFlfldALLIST
-or

Judges and Oorks
OF ELECTION

owncm or ra* »OA>D or sorm«vaV 
OM or KucnoM roa wioomoo

SaUswarjJssU 
Tbe Board of I 

Wieomlco Contr
pointed 
Jmd«es . 
trleto o«

Ult.

foUowia* 
.Ctarta

hanky at** swMw

Snna^e^isiS 22?*1 I~?"^*? Sap*rrswn lot*M ***k psmom to rwpswMwt.
TB. tew maka* It th* 4**r of nniisiisiuu to 
*"*•**? «««• «oy •ompW.t wSefc *MT fa 
mad. In wrKiat acanst panoe* so *eleet*d,
and to remove any such person whom, mpc« 
Inquiry, they shall find to be unlit or Inosp-

Clerk,
»o. 1-0. V. Hi

,. ... ._— Qtantiox BIT Krtncb. 
£»d«». Quantfe.i; A. L. Pullltt. '
Salisbury; Oeo. W. 
Qaantieo. 

TruMaDiatriet No.
CroclMtt

t— H.
B**.

ep, 
«£ 

Cbrk.
Lester

White, B«p, JadcV WstlTOuInl 'DaahieJI Hop- 
kins. Daax, Clerk. Tys*kin; Louta C. Dieker- 
•on. Kep.. Tyaskln.

Pfttitmx* District No. t—Chrar* C, Da- 
Yi*, Deou, Jo*w* i Cha*. Q. Boiid*n» Rap* 
Jndt*, Pitojville; James A. Perl*. Dam- 
Clerk, Plttsville; B. & P.rsons, Rn.. 0** 
Plttsvul*.

Parsons District No. S—John H. Jarlow, 
Dem.. Jndce. Salisbury: Ell N. White. Bep.. 
Jndc*. Salisbury: Walter Parker. Dem., Clerk. 
Salisbury; Harry Adkins. Rep., Clerk. Salis 
bury.

Dennis District No. «—Raymond Barbate. 
Dem.. Jud*-e, Powellvllle: Kin* Powell. Rep., 
Juda-e, Powellrille; Edward William*. Dent. 
Clerk, PoweJMlle: E. C. H. Adkln*. Rep_ 
Clerk. Powellvllle,

Trapp* District No. T—John Kibble. Dem., 
Jndc*. Salisbury. R. D.: Noah White. Rep., 
Judce. Alien; L. A. Smith. Dem.. Clerk. 
Salisbury, R. D.; Eddy Tsylor. Rep.. Clerk. 
Eden. R, D.

Nutter* District No. S—Marion S. Bossells. 
Dem.. Judce. Balabury;
Rep.. Jodce. Salisbury; Larry J. Toadrlna. 
Dem.. Clerk. Salisbury: John W. Jones. Rep.. 
Clerk. Salisbury.

Salisbury District No. 9—Sterllnc Smyth. 
Dem.. Judce. Salisbury: A. F. Benjamin. 
Rep.. Jndce. Salisbury: E. T. Holloway, Dem.. 
Clerk, Salisbury; Archie McDsnlel. Rep., 
Clerk. Salisbury.

Sharptown District No. iit—J. A. Wricht, 
Dem.. Jodce. Mardela: Oeo. T. Owens. Rep., 
Judce. Sharptown; C. E. Knowlea, Dem., 
Clerk, Sharptown; J. W. Covlniton. Rep., 
Clerk. Sharptown.

Delmar District No. 11— 
Dem.. Judce. Delmar: J. T. Wilson. Rep- 
Judc*. Delmar: Clarence Sturcia. Dem., 
Clerk, Delmar: A. L. Parker. Rep., Clerk. 
Detmar.

Nantleoke District No. IX—Ira J. Dolby. 
Dem.. Judce. Nantleoke: O. L. Measlck. Rep. 
Judce. Nantleoke: U J. Walters. Dem.. Clerk 
Bivalve: M. F. Measlek, Rep.. Clerk. Nanti 
eoke.

Camden District No. 1»-^J. Walter Brew- 
Incton. Denu. Jndce. Salisbury: Peter Bounds, 
Rep.. Jodce. Salisbury: L. Lee Law*. Den.. 
Clerk. Salisbury: Arthur F. Atklnson. Rep.. 
Clerk. Salisbury.

Wlllards District No. 14—William H. Brit- 
tlncham. Dem.. Judce. Wlllards: Francis S. 
Richardson. Rep.. Jndre. Wlllards: Cyrus En- 
nb. Dem.. Clerk. Wfllards: John T. Jones, 
Ren., Clerk. Wlllards.

Hebron District No. IS—Isaac T. Wlmbrow. 
Dem, Jndce. Hebron: Oarfleld Howard. 
Rep.. Jndc*. Hebron: E. Edw. Downlnt. 
Dem.. Clerk. Hebron: J. A. Phillips. Rep.. 
Clerk. Hebron.

The Board will meet In their office Septem 
ber I. 1»1». to hear any complaint acalnst the 
appointment of the abqye Judces and Clerks,

•INCORPORATED

GEO. a EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

TOHNADO RKNTS
£: •PRINKUDI UEAKAQK KXPUOSION 

U8.I AMD OCCUPANCY TOURWT BAOOAOK

.... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETSVJULY 1n.1018.OVBR $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M COOPER &BRO, SALISBURY, MD.
So*. Afitt* for SdisWy. Wioo-x. Co. Md V«ani>

I

ANNOUNCmKNT.
Being s candidate for the office of County 

Treasurer I Ukii this means of notifying the 
Democrats of Wicomlco. aeld asklnjr them for 
their support. If elected I will tenure you 
that the office will be conducted on a bwlncu 
basis. The books as well se anything else In 
said office will be open to the public for In- 
•pectlon st all times, snd a statement will be 
published rvrrr three months, so that every 
msn who psys tAxn will see just where his 
mon*y troni.

Thsnklnir you for your support, T remain,
Yoors respectfully.

HARRY DENNIS.

An Interesting Exhibit.
One of the most interesting exhib 

its at the Salisbury Fair this week is 
that of E. S. Adkins & Co., showing 
a miniature bungalow, up-to-date 
farm buildings and attractive grounds. 
This exhibit is drawing much atten 
tion and eliding much favorable com 
ment. Their novel plnn of givfng 
away a ten dollar bill at each day of 
the fair to the person holding tho 
lucky number — no strings attached— 
s a pleasing feature of their exhibit.

LOST i—110 Bin while delNerlni Kood* In 
different sections of city. Liberal rewsrd If 
returned to

THE WICOMICO NEWS OFFICE. 
Aug. tS-lt Salisbury. Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Hnvinir heen Importuned by many friends 
on the Wmlern side of the county to allow 
the use of my nsme for County Commission- 
er In the Democratic Primary. I hare con- 
Hented to run. and I ask the support of Dem- 
ocrat* In all sections of the county. 1 prom 
ise. If elected, to give my best attention to 
:h(s wry mportsntant office. In an effort to 
bwer the tax rate snd to administer the af 
fairs of the county In sn economical manner.

FOR BALE:—House and Lot on Maryland 
Avenue for sale. Lot UxDO. house contain* 
1 Rooms. Apply at

MAIN AND WILLOW BT8-. 
Aug. 28-Jt BallsWry. M

WANTED TO RENTi—Two rooms furnish 
ed or unfurnished, by man and wife and two 
daughters. Must have modern conveniences 
and be la good location.

This exhibit has been mado at the 
Fairs at Pocomoke, Cumbrulite and

Harsh physics react, weaken the 
Uowels, will lead to chronic constipa 
tion. Doan's ReguTets operate easily. 

a box nt all stores.—Advt.

ORDER NISL

of them duririK the past few days
A large force of men were put at

work immediately after tho storm toj Taalcyi Bg weii BS at Salinbury 
riRht the trees and clear up the fal 
len limbs and in a few days the or 
chard looked almost as perfect as 
before, all the trees having been 
riRhted and posts settled to keep 
them in position until after the roots ĉ 
anain fasten on. Col. Disharoon ex 
pects to have quite a Rood harvest of 
several Rrades of fine apples this 
fall, and his orchard of severs! thou- 
aand trees should be in full bearinjt 
by another season. His peach trees 
•were also injured during the storm 
bnt not to so (treat an extent as the 
apple trees. This was occaoloned by 
the fact that many of the. peaches 
had been picked, but the apple trees 
were very well loaded down with fruit 
which caused th* treea to be easily 
blown down by **W ****.

—The gasoline boat Wicomico is 
iuajo «» her regular trips between 
WUU Haven and Salisbury. The 
boat Is .t» eh«rg« of Capt R. W. 
Bleodsworth. x

Aug. 28-It,
c|e Wleassle. News,

Sallsbory. Md.

Thirsty- ^Sfy ••''

Just'WHlSTll
In bottles only— 

Wkeravcr beverage* arc sold.

CEO. W. F.
Kawtlcoke District.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For County Commissioner. Wicomlco Coun 

ty, subject to the declsUn of the Democratic 
Primaries. L

Policies:—Strict economy, a Sclose wer- 
stght of expenditure* and a rigid return to 
lower taxes along conservative lines. Iff nom 
inated and elected. I shall devote my best 
attention to these inatteis.

H. LEE POWKLL. 
SOO N. Division St.. 

Salisbury. Md
Aug. 26th. 1B19.

ESTEL PARKER
From Holland's School of Beauty Cul 

ture of Boston. Mass,
Manicure, Facial and Scalp Treat. 

ment. Pedicure and Chiropodist.
121 B. Church Street.

SALISBURY. MD. 
Phono 1011. Aug. 21-16t

Majorle R. Gullett. «t si. vs. Msry E. Kr«U.

No 162S Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Wicomlco County. State of Maryland.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tloned In these proceedings and made and re 
ported by Frederick W. C. Webb. Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown oa at baton the, 
twenty esocri day of September, nest. pro- 
Tided a cop. of thai order be Inserted In some 
weekly newspaper printed In said Wloomlco 
County, once In each of three soeoeeslTe week* 
b*fore UM fifteenth day of Scpwnber. next. 

The report states the amount of sate* to 
be three hundred fifty dollars (MM.OO).

J. OLATTON KBU.T. Ohwfc. 
TVse Copy. Tes*t J. Ohytaa X**V. wtok.

k .
f «>0

BIsT etkwa si wlsy •* IMh UVO *vewwk«twJ AW. ss.it,

IXMTi—On Tisssday the Mth. oo* Taa 
Uather Hand Baa-, eootelnbw on* Blaek 8Uk 
Drew, Bias SetJn Volte Dress. Pink SUk Kl- 
•MM. l pair Blah. Tha Shoes *nd u«Jm ar- 
tkles of wearinc appareL Liberal rewejd If 
iwtsnwad to

WICOMKO N«W1

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
em and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
; Aug. 28-1 yr.

ARCADE THEATRE
•••=• .-^i-—PROGRAM———

MONDAY and TUESDAY, SEPT. 1-2—Enid Bennett in 
"Law of Man," from the stage play of the same name.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, SEPT. 3-4—Elsie Fergu- 
son in "Eyes of the Soul," a super-emotional production, 
directed by Thomas Ince.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 5-6—W. S. Hart in "Mon 
ey Carrol," a super production of unusual interest.
Every Saturday—"Silent Mystery," also a Comedy and 

World News. ^. > ,. :,
'':.•."•••. -,'.. . • . .. 'I

Coming—Lila Lee in "Being A Bride." Marguerite 
Clarke in "Come Out of the Kitchen." Cecil de Mille in "For 
Better for Worse." Vivian Martin in "Homes for Girls."

Special—"Woman Thou Gavest Me." Douglas Fair 
banks—Buckneer.

Automobile,House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

W.ALTER NELSON
Re*. Ph.*.* 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phw»e 374

tl_____________Feb. 6-1 jr. ' ,
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Don't Sell Your Liberty Bonds To
Outsiders r ing Them To

This Bank

We earnestly advise all. owners of Liberty Bonds 
to hold these securities and not sell thsm. We realize 
however that there is occasionally a necessity {or the sale 
of these securities. Do not sell to individuals or foreign 

'Corporations; but bring them to us, and we v/ill guarantee 
to get you the highest market price at the time of sale, 
with accrued interest. No charge for our services.

PRESIDENT I 
•» * *

OW WILLIAMS
SALISBURY MD.

<•' 3T BANK IN THE COUNTY
-• DEPOSITAEr FOB *————•

-iVERNttEKT. STATE OF MARYl AND
.-••ICO COUHTY CITY OF SALIS3UEY

. . ,.- DEPOSIT BOXES FOR REHT
••UMBERS,or FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CH———3D

vs. COBBY:*
CASHIER•» * •»
HHRUABK
EC n/trow

Heard Under The
Court House Dome

Snippy Item* Picked Up By!N«We Reportora 
HM4MM III f*« M M«tMMM«I«M I1 M I If til M*4»

•t******t*»***4M ****M« Ml >*+**•>**********•

The
Modern:

The Furnace 
that Heats the 
Whole House

R. d, Evans & &IMK
DISTRIBUTORS

Salisbury, Maryland
if *t«»< *•*•»! MMtl III ••****< I * t»*tl 11111 MM***

Sitting on one of the benches in a 
shady nook on the. court house green 
one day last week a News 'reporter 
observed a stranger gazing intently 
at the Temple of Justice. His face 
was familiar, but it required a few 
minutes to recall the name of the 
stranger. Suddenly it dawned on the 
reporter that the stranger was none 
other than Mr. W. V. Hughes, the 
man who, 41 years ago, was the con 
tractor for the construction of Wi- 
comico's Court House. As he looked 
upon the fine condition of the build, 
ing which has weathered the storms 
of nearly half a century, Mr. Hughes 
smiled with pleasure at h's handiwork 
and turning to the reporter, remark 
ed:

"That was the cheapest building, 
considering its s : ze and the quality of 
the material used, I have ever erect 
ed, and I have -built public buildings 
all over the United States. The Board 
of County Commissioners and the 
Building Committee ir. charge of the 
erection of the court house were men 
who looked carefully after the rnoter- 
ial used and the workmanship and the 
result is that tha cpunty got fnll 
value for every penny expended." And 
Mr. Hughes spoke* the truth. 

* • •
Turning away from this phase of 

the question, Mr. Hughes ran over the 
list of Commissioners Who served the 
county in 1878, remarking: "I under 
stand that all but one of them have 
passed to the Great Beyond. W. W. 
Disharoon is gone;. Henry Wesley 
Anderson is gone; Adam P. Bethards 
is gone; and James H. Elliott is gone. 
The only one left, I understand, is 
Hon. Clayton C. Parker. And as the 
stranger recounted the passing away 
of these men, who were in their day 
prominent figures in the Democratic 
party, his voice faltered somewhat 
and he chnnged the subject.

county, who was on a tour to Dorches 
ter County and stopped over here for 
a short time. Col. Hodson's tour was 
for the purpose of seeing again fa 
miliar sights of his youth and meet 
ing many of his old friends and rela 
tives. He was born in 1837, at Madn's 
Forest, near Vienna, and is descended 
from Judge John Hodson, who set 
tled in the Tobaccostick in 16#4. Col. 
Hodson is an ex-Senator, ex-Collector 
of Customs, and former Republican 
candidate for Congress. He was ac 
companied by his son, Col. Clarence 
Hodson, and grandson, Lieut. Clar 
ence Hodson, Jr., of New York.

SOMERSET TICKET NAMED.

fi-

I7RUIT and Ornamental 
. Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, • MARYLAND

Democrats In Somerset United For 
First Time In Years.

Princess Anne, Md., Aug. 16.— 
Democrats of Somerset county met 
in mass-meeting at the Auditorium in 
'Princess Anne yesterday and with 
out a dissenting vote ratified the nc- 
tion of the committee previously ap 
pointed to agree upon the Democra 
tic-candidates to be voted for at the 
November election, tfy this action a 
primary fight is avoided. Th« can. 
dtdates named are:

State Senator—William F. Byrd, 
of Asbury district.

House of Delegates—Gordon Mil- 
bourne, Asbnry; Thomas W. Simp- 
kins, Mount Vernon, and William J. 
Tankerslcy, Deals T-dand.

Clerk of the Circuit Court^S. 
Frank Dashie!'., East Princess Anne.

State's Attorney — Gordon Tull, 
West Princess Anne.

County Commissioner—Michael A. 
Somers, Lawson.

Sheriff—John R. Green, Fairmount.
Judges of the Orphans' Court— 

George U. McAllon, West Princess 
Anne; Asbury Henderson, Brinkley; 
John A..T. Holland, Dublin.

County Surveyor—Levin H. Hall, 
Brinkley.

Members of the Democratic State 
Central Committee—Edward B. Lank- 

. ford, laorie C. Quinn, Sr., and Char- 
quired but a second or two for the old lcs- H gpelchts. 
friends to engage in a hearty hand- De ]'eKatet to the State Convention 
shake. For the next hour or so there. _joghua w. Miie8i Henry J. Waters, 
was a general recounting of past ex-1 Wil i ilim j. nuricy nnd I. Pumell 
pericnces nnd incidents in connection --

While standing there gazing at the 
court bouse, the tall figure of Clay- 
ton CoParkc^ loomed up and it re-

MWPTNESS. 
OTOENCI. COURTESY,

MATT£RS

You haven't a single banking need, consistent with 
sound banking practice, that we will not gladly fill.

Even if you should come to us on a quest that the liberal 
policy of our Bank could not meet, you will be treated court* 
eously and we will be grateful for the call.

4

Your every banking need will have prompt, efficient, 
courteous treatment here.

• /!•

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE.
Many prosperous cltizena have 
lost their valued possessions over' 
nigR Then they kicked them.! 
selves because an outlay of a few 
dollar* on every thousand of vain- \ 
atlon every few years would have 
left them protected and prosper. 

. ona. Don't be foolhardy. Few 
thine* •*• •* cheap as flre insur 
ance in the beginning, and noth 
ing may prove more costly in th« 
end than its lack.
The Raymond K.Truitt 

Insurance Agency
Salisbury Baildlag. 1/oaa ft Baftk- 

tag AMA. BafldtB*

with the building of the Temple of 
Justice, and then the old friends sep 
arated. It ^as Mr. Hughes' first 
visit to Salisbury in about 40 years, 
but he found still living a few of the 
Old Heads.

Now, in the sunset of life, with TUB 
head streaked with white, Mr. Hugh 
es is enjoying the fruits of his years 
of honest toil, well supplied with this 
world's goods, spending his summers 
!n the North and his winters in the 
balmy climate of Southern Florida.

Come again, Friend Hughes, you 
will still find old'friends to accord you 
a glad welcome!

• • *
Theac are ousy times around the 

County Treasurer's office, as hund 
reds of people are flocking to pay 
their State and County taxes. The 
rush keeps the force of clerks busy 
and Treasurer "Dan" Cannon's daily 
deposits in the banks are running 
into large figures.

. •* •
Acrosb the nail from the County 

Treasurer's office, scenes of activity 
are apparent in the office of the 
Board of Education, where prepara 
tions are being made /or tV.c oponit;* 
of the schools on September 2. Supt. 
Bennett and assistants find it no 
small job to make all preparations In 
cident to the opening of schools, the 
sending out of the large supplies of 
text books, etc. But everything will

Horsey.

. F. A. GRIER 8c SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

, "OXV-AfiKTVLKNB" WCLDINO. •ftAIIMO. CUTT4N* 
•ILL •T1IMT ... tAUMMlfcV. MD

be in readiness when 
arrives.

opening day

Tomatoes Are Selling High. 
A dispatch from Caroline county, 

dated Federalsburg, August 21, says: 
"The few tomatoes coming to the 
canneries are selling from 75 to 85 
cents per basket. It is reported that 
many of the canning houses in this 
part of the peninsula will not even 
start operations this season, espec 
ially those who have no tomatoes con 
tracted for. A canner here is buying 
up whole patches,, paying as high ns 
$150 per acre for what tomatoes 
there are on the vines. One grower 
was offered $3000 for his 17-ncre 
patch' and refused the offer, holding 
out for $4000. This same farmer 
cleared last year $0000 on tomatoes. 
Some cnnners figure th.it with the 
high prices of raw fruit, labor, cans 
and everything else that figures in 
the packing of tomntoes the canner 
will have to receive $3 per dozen af 
ter the tomatoes are packed to come 
out whole. The storm damage to 
the tomato crop has caused a turning 
around in the canning industry on this 
peninsula in many instances. Man;
if the packers have large supplies oi 

empty cans on hand, bought weeks 
ago when tomato plants were first set 
out. Now that they will not get to 
matoes, they are using their plants to
put up apples, peaches, pears, corn 
etc. The pack of tomatoes on the 
peninsula this year will in all prob 
ability be the smallest since the pen-

The recent heavy storm did consid 
erable damage to some of the trees 
on the court house lawn, breaking off 
limbs and uprooting one or two of the 
younger trees. But Care-taker Jim 
White was early on the job next 
morning, and soon "had the debris 
cleared away. The fallen trees were 
also uprighted by "Jim"' and proper 
ly secured by guy ropes so that they 
will lire. "Jim" say* he Inves his 
trees and hat none to spare. 

• • •
While the reporter was sitting in 

UM shade of the court DOOM 
for daya MO. » Mtontbil* drew «P 
•t the cafe aod frow tfce ear

insula became known 
packing center.

as a tomato

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, a* tliey 
cannot reach the seat of the dlieae«. Ca 
tarrh I* s> blood or constitutional dlneane, 
•nd In order to cure It you mutt take In 
ternal remedial. Ball's Catarrh Cure ti 
taken inUrnalljr. and act* directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure le not * quack medicine. It 
waa prescribed by on* of UM best phy 
sicians In this- country for years and la 
a regular prescription. It Is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, actlnir directly on the 
inuooas surfaeaa. The 'jSrtWBt combtna* 
tkm at the two Incredteats Is what pro 
duces such wonderful results In eurlaC 
catarrh. Bead for testimonials, free. 
9.J. CHVMBT * CO.. PropsTToledo, O.

What Shall The 
Harvest *B»
depends largely on Good Seed, Proper Cultivation and suffi 
cient suitable PLANT FOOD—

TILGHMAN'S 
BONE-TANKAGE MIXTURE

For Wheat and Grass
Whtn you furnish above, you may trust Providence to 

send the Sunshine and Showers and Mother Nature to Smile 
upon you with a Bountiful Harvest.

POTASH like you used to get, different in name only, was 
german—now FRENCH.

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S
••^9-

, Maryland

=17

August Clearance Sale of Hats _
All Straw Hats Reduced to Absurdly Low Prices

LEEDS & TWILLEY
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS

102 Main Street, Phone 670 Salisbury, Md.
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Thomas J.Tmitt
FINE ITALIAN STATUARY

noNNmoior. 
H«d &•*»». TabUto

¥••111. Ceaetery
Alt IteWfirvhdas*

IASTCHUIOIST. SALBBUIT, HD,

Hochschild

Something to please the f\ 
Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great assortment of 
attractive arid up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
to our complete stock of 
Dnfi ud Other Svudries
and is tb* Season's Belt Designs

L D, Collier Drug Co,
121 Mate SUMt

SALISBURY, . . MD
MMMMMMIMIHMMMt

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

PsuaMar* lUpsfawd, UphoUurad 
•ad RafiixUb*!

nnUflTURE MADE TO ORDER
A wwfc guaranteed Rrtt>cU»s.

720 MAIN STREET, 
.'SALISBURY, MD.

PbontTfT

& Company
HOWAIU & Lc

YOU CAN SHOP HERE FOB 
EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY
Perhaps all the readers of thii 
paper may not know just whal 
sort of a store Baltimore's Best 
Store is. -
There are more man fifty 
separate departments, devoted 
to the selling of

Women's Wearables. 
Misses' Wearables, 
Children's Wearables, 
Babies' Wearables, 
Men's Clothing, and

Furnishings, 
.Youths' Clothing and
. ** • • •Furnishings, 
Boys' Clothing and

WILSON ASKS
DRASTIC LAWS TO

CUT LIVING COST
Seven Suggestions Made by Pres 

ident for Legislation to Solve 
High Prices Problem.

f

URGES THE PEACE TREATY.

Licensing of Corporation* and Curb 
On Security Inuea Proposed—Ap 

peal* to Producer*, Middlemen, 
•nd Retailer* to Deal Fairly.

Washington.—President Wilson ap 
peared before Congress and outlined 
plans for dealing with the problem 
of the coat of living.

He told the legislators that the pres 
ent high prices were not Justified by ; 
any shortage of supplies, present or , 
prospective, but were In many cases 
an artificial creation, many of the 
retailers being to blame.

While declaring with emphasis that 
It was Idle to look for permanent re 
lief until -peace was actually obtained 
and guaranteed, he suggested the foh 
lowing legislation to supplement exist 
ing statutes In curbing hoarding and 
profiteering:

1 Extension of the Food Control 
act to peace time and widening of Its 
scope to cover all necessaries.

VISCOJNT GREY.
Who .Will Deal With 
Mexican Issue First

. London. — Viscount Grey, former 
British decretory of mule for foreign 
affairs, bus agreed to represent the 
British government at Washington 
pending the appointment of a perma 
nent ambassador. One of the first du 
ties of Viscount Grey will be to at 
tempt a permanent tteUlement of the 
British Issues with the Mexican gov- 

3. Licensing of all corporation's en- crnment after reaching a satisfactory

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
4VB«nk tnd Court Work a SptalsJty 

Books. p*riodletli and Pip*n Bound 
In PUla or Fiaoy Binding at low PrioM 
Kitlnutw promptly st**o,

510 Pennsylvania 
BALTIMORE, HD.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
Glass, Bolter, Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability, Automo 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability. 

ADDRESS
| 110 N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY, MD.

Furnishings, 
Silk, Wool and Cotton

Fabrics. 
In addion there ar* special Mctiott 
devoted to

Rugs, Curtains, Uphol 
steries and furnishings 
for the home. 
A~spaciou» "•tore" in 
which the housekeeper 
will find all the latest 
conveniences for lighten 
ing her tasks, ana com* 
plete stocks of everything 
that's needed for the 
comfort and convenience 
of the household. 
Sections devoted to jew 
elry, hand bags, silver 
ware, neckwear, hosiery, 
dress trimmings, laces, 
embroideries, shoes, 
gloves, ribbons, handker 
chiefs, veilings, umbrel 
las, art goods, pictures, 
toys, luggage, candy, 
notions, stationery. 
kodaks and cameras, and 
a Complete Book Store. 
Victrolas and Vie tot 
records are also sold here. 
You will save time by 
doing your shopping here 
when you visit Baltimore, 
or our Mail Shopping 
Service enables you to 
shop satisfactorily without 
leaving your home. 

Write us in reference to any In 
formation you may desire ae to 
any merchandise in our stock.

Baltimore, Md.

•»*»»*iMt+>*»•••»*•»•*>•
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS!
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

VIOLETS, ORCHICK

CUT EASTER LILLIES

CAMDEN GREENHOUSES
SALISBURY, MD.

F*U 10-1 jr. Phoo.802
*+t»<»»**»****>+0*******

It. &
' Mkin Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

BUCKWHEAT

The Smart Shop
Can fill your needs in Not*l- 
tiea or Necessities. 
Hosiery Stamped Goods 
Maderla Embroideries 
Filet and Baby Iris*. 
Knitted Goods 
Handkerchief* 
Irish Crochet 
VenlUan Laciw

gaged in Interstate commerce to In 
sure competitive soiling and prevent 
"unconscionable profits."

a Passogo of a law to regulate 
cold storage, limiting the time of 
storage, and requiring goods to bear 
the date of receipt and the price at 
the time they went Into storage. ;

4. Provision for a penalty for Tlo- 
latlon of the profiteering clauses of 
the Food Control act

5. A law requiring that all goods 
destined for Interstate commerce be 
marked where possible with the price 
at which they left the producer.

6. Enactment of the proposed law 
for the control of security Issues.

7. Additional appropriations for 
government -agencies which will In 
form the public of the prices at which 
retailers buy.

He Informed Congress tlint the ad 
ministrative branch of the government 
would take these steps to cope with 
the 'situation: ' . 

L Limit wheat shipments and cred 
its to lower the price of flour here.

2. Soil surplus stocks of food and 
clothing now In the hands of the gov 
ernment without profit.

8. Draw surplus stocks out of stor 
age and put them upon the market by 
Iqgul action wherever necessary.

4. Prosecute combinations of produc 
ers and traders formed for the con 
trol of supplies and prices.

fl. Kmploy publicity, through the de 
partments of commerce, agriculture 
nml labor uml thn Federal Trade Com 
mission, to acquaint the public with 
supplies not avnllnhlo because ot 
hoarding anil methods of price fixing. 

In his address the President de 
clared that the world faced n supreme 
crisis In which America must prove 
her mettle and snvo Kurope hy tier 
action In pence Just as she bad saved 
Europe by her action In arms.

"The world," snld he, "Ims Just de 
stroyed the arbitrary force of a mili 
tary junta. It will llvo under no oth 
er. All that Is arbitrary and coercive 
is In the discard. Those who seek to 
employ It only prepare their own de 
struction."

Almost In the next breath the Pres 
ident declared his belief 'that "the 
more extreme lenders of organized la 
bor will presently yield to a sober 
second thought and, like the great 
mass of their associates, think and 
act like truo Americans."

"They will see," the President went 
on, "that strikes undertaken at this 
critical tlmo are certain to mako mat- 
tors worse, not better—worse for them 
and everybody, else."

Whllo the President was frequently 
applauded during bis address, tho loud 
est demonstration followed this refer 
once to tho threat of railway strikes.

The President appealed to producers, 
middlemen and merchants to deal fair-1 
ly with tho people and concluded with , 
a stroiiR appeal to employees and 
workmen to avoid temper and passion 
and unllo to deal soberly with a sit 
uation wherein, ns be had previously 
pictured It, "politically, economically, 
socially, tho world Is on tho operating 
table."

understanding with the American state 
department

MEXICO GETS STRONG 
NOTE ON_KIDNAPING

Preparing to Meet Any Emergen 
cy That May Arise as a Result 

of Latest Border Incident".

Washington.—The United States 
government lias officially notified Pros 
Ideut Cnrrnnr.a of Mexico that It views 
the situation, which has arisen as the- 
result of the capture by Mexican 
bandits of Lieutenant Paul II. Davls 
and Harold G. Peterson of the All 
Service, and •!>• hotdliiK of these yonn$i 
officers for a ?l.r>,(XX) ransom, as n most 
serious matter, and one that demands- 
"quick action" on the pnrt of the Car 
ranzn government.

It wax learned on high authority 
that the note wjilch the state depart 
ment hns Kent to ('nrriinr.ii. regardlnR 
the case of Lieutenants Dnvls and 
Petcrson, IB one of the HtronKest thU 
government has ever transmitted to a 
foreign power. Furthermore, It was 
ascertained from the Maine high source 
that tin; wnr department Is proceed 
ing just as vigorously In the matter a* 
IH the department of state and Is prt> 
purlng to meet nny situation (bat imi> 
arise as a result of the L'undelarla In 
cident.

tip to this time Secretary of \Vni 
linker and (Jenernl March, Chief of 
Staff, huve made no public utterance 
ri'Kiirdln? tho matter, but that both 
ivalu<- the incident IH one demanding 
most serious consideration on the purl 
of tho authorities Is well known.

The department of state received n 
telUKi'anl from the American eiultuss) 
In Mexico City which brought the now* 
of another kidnaping In Mexico, In 
which the victim was HI) American clt 
Ix.en. This citizen, who Is u Porto 
Itlcan doctor,, Is now held as a pris 
oner on Mount Ajusco, a mountain 
within a few hours' ho/seliack ride ol 
Carrunzii's own pnlace In Mexico City. 
I>octur A. Goenagu, tho captive, wnt 
kidnaped nearly four weeks ago, and 

! If the bandits kept their word hu wad 
, killed lust Friday, which was the time 
, set us tht; limit for thu payment of thfc 
: ruiiMom demanded by thu bandits.

WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

.*r-<
T w

Johnson Against N«w Army. 
Washington.—Tho War Department's 

plan for universal military training Is 
"peace conscription," Senator niroru 
Johnson of California asserted In com 
menting .on the proposal of General 
March, chief of staff.

DENY RAILMEN'8 STRIKE VOTB.

Officials Declare Report' of Poll
August 23, I* Groundless. 

Washington.—Denial of a wide 
spread, report that brads of railroad 
unions, at a secret meeting here voted 
to take a referendum on n general 
strike August £), was made hy L. EL 
Hhcppard, chief of the Ilrolhorhood of 
Conductors and by Bert M. Jewell 
acting president of the railroad «1lvl 
slim of tU* American Federation o 
Labor. MTh«r« I* not • word of troth 
ts> It" doctored JewrtL

A Flavor for 
every taste

ALL seated atr-tiaftt and 
Impurity-proof, In the wax- 
wrapped, safety packages.

Be sure to tfet

WRIGLEYS
because It Is supreme 

In quality.

the Flavor Lasts

to-day for 
your coy of'

If you are a wheat grower, or intend to grow wheat sad want 
your crop to give you the greatest possible profit, this book 
will help you. It Is up-to-date, scientific, yet simple and y*' 
practical. It tells just what to do and how to do it in order ,»** 
to get the best results. Prinked on enamel paper, pro- ,.<•* 
finely Illustrated and with embossed cover. We ..**_ 
have not spared expense in preparation or print- 
Ing and It is sent free to farmers to show them 
that we want to give tbo most helpful Infor 
mation in addition to the most productive 
fertiliser. ^

FREE-TW off the coupon ./<& 
and mail U today. ••*>>

HALIFAX, N. 8.—Halifax acclaims 
hi- 1'rlnce of Wales, who, on his trl 
iiliipbiil way through the city's streetf,

deeply moved by remlndi-rs of tht 
f.Mirftil explosion i>f two years ago. >

ROME.—General Pershlng arrive* In 
Home nnd rect'lvcs from King Vlctoi 
Kmmantiel the lilirhest military dec- 
iratlon in lh» Kill of Italy.

WASHINGTON.—While tbe execu 
tive lirutich of tla- Kovernnicnt took 
steps to tighten the crip on profiteers, 
Congress 1'iepin confederation of leg- 
Ixlutlon to empower tbe President to 
fix prices on all fooilstuffs, wearing 
apparel and other necessities of life.

LONDON.—Prnmlsr Lloyd George, 
addressing tho houxe of commons on 
economic condition* In Great Britain, 
duclures contiuiiiptlon must be decreas 
ed and production increased. Import 
will be regulated to protect British 
producers. State ownership Is reject 
ed. Tint total trade hn.tn.nro against 
Ureat Itrltaln IH $4 HOO.(K¥>.(M».

PARIS.—Food riot* took place be 
tween dealer* and the people In varl 
ous parts of Krunce. At Brest dock 
workers svlge'd provisions In tho mar 
ket* and sold tumn at half •price*. 
Consumers at I^e VaUolsdecldod to 
t*k* Joint actioji af ilnst mlddlemeo.

WE ARE NOW
Better Prepared To Serve you Thai? 

Ever Before! \
MAKE THIS YOUR LUNCH PLACE AT 

ALL TIMES
Our line of High Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 

Home made Tasties is always the best.
The Highest Quality of Ice Cream, $oda andl'Hot 

Drinks served
Fresh and Delicious Fruits.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
31060 119 MAIN STREET
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SAlEBUiY CBAUTAUDUA
r.J-15

Salislwry CoMtfttee IMAM >Aa Opm 
Letter To The PibUe.

IMPORTANCE OF THE WOBK 
LAID OUT THIS TEAR.

Says "Cfcautaiqna Is More Vital This 
Yew Than Ever Before."—Some 

.Of The Problems To Be Bolted Af- 
fecUng The Great Nations.

The Salisbury ChauUuqua will 
open this year on September 8th and 
close on September 16. These will 
be seven joyous days, the treatment 
of the great questions of the day be 
ing in the hands of great speakers. 
In order to call the attention of our 
people to the coming session, the 
committee has issued the following 
open letter: 
To our fellow citizens:

With the. approach' of the Chan- 
tanqua season it will occur to many 
thoughtful people, "What is the 
unique value of Cbantauqna this 
year?"

Last year Chautauqua was one of 
the most powerful of the forces whose 
part it was to maintain the nation's 
morale. So successful was J* in this 
task that President Wilson was mov 
ed to call ChauUuqua "an integral 
part of the national defense."

Great and important as was the
• x service of Chautauqua during the

war, we believe that its opportunity
this year is even greater, and if pos-

» • sible, more important 
Out of the chaos of the great war 

comes the world of 1919. Many of 
its former leaders are gone, its old 
standards are shattered, its economic 
traditions are upset, and its ideals 
are plastic.

The architecture for this new order 
must in the Reconstruction period, 
be moulded in a new pattern. The 
great political and moral problems 
must lie solved by a people well 
grounded and informed on the ques 
tions of the day.

The correct solution of these prob 
lems can be arrived at in one way 
and in one way only. These ques 
tions must be discussed without par 
tisan or sectarian bias in the various 
communities of the land.

In no other way can our priceless 
democracy be preserved. 

\ And Chautauqua is the people's 
;/•• ^vjmiversity, the one free forum for 

discussion in America. It creates 
that community interest which ban 
ishes individual selfishness. It calls 
together the people of the community 
to discuss with-the nation's keenest 
minds the world's biggest problems. 
It is a steadying force for the right 
kind of progress in this Reconstruc 
tion period.

Chautauqua is more vital this year 
than ever before. :) «' ^ :

(Signed) 
CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE.

8HKRMAN DRYDEN TO STAY 
IN FIGHT FOR THB SENATE

Crlsfleid Us* Says Be Is "I* Fight
•;.... '. ' To Stay." •< '-...
More than three hundred active 

Republicans from the various Dis 
trict* of the county, allied with the 
Panons-Dryden.Ward forces of the 
party and supporting the ticket which 
that faction is arranging to put up in 
the coming Republican primaries, 
held an enthusiastic meeting in Prin 
cess Anne on Tuesday last. One of 
the striking features of the meeting 
was • representative gathering of the 
prominent colored workers, who took 
the opportunity to pledge their con. 
tinned support to Capt Edward N. 
Wilson and his leadership of the col 
ored organisation.

The personnel of the ticket of the 
Parsons-Dryden-Wsrd forces, is fast 
being whipped into shape. Sherman 
Dryden is the candidate for Senate, 
Win. E. Wani for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, and Geo. P. Parsons beads the 
State Central Committee. With him 
on the ticket for committeemen will 
be Cant Daniel Boxman, Vernon C. 
Ward and Capt Edward N. Wilson. 
These candidates have all filed their 
papers and are getting their organ!, 
cation together for the purpose of 
making the most spirited fight ever 
seen fat a primary in Somerset county.

It has been reported that Sherman 
Dryden, who has filed fo rthe Sena 
torial nomination, would not stay in 
the fight, and in order to correct this 
impression Mr. Dryden has issued a 
statement in which he declares that 
he is, in the fight to the very last

A Great Remedy.
The merits of Chamberlain's Colic 

and Diarrhoea Remedy are well 
known and appreciated, but there is 
occasionally a man who had no ac 
quaintance with them and should read
he following by F. H. Dear, a hotel 

man at Dupuyer, Mont "Four years
.go I used Chamberlain's Colic and 
iarrhoes Remedy with such won-

lerful results that I have since recom-
lended it to my friends."—Advt •

BAPTISTS TO KAISE LARGE
FUND* OF 97S.HMW

Maryland's Portion Of Big Asaont
. TO B

Every effort is being concentrated 
by the Baptists of Baltimore and 
Maryland toward the goal of having 
this city and State the first "over the 
top" in raising their quota of the 
176,000,000 to be raised by the South, 
era Baptist Convention for missions, 
education and general church recon 
struction work. The campaign will 
be held the first week in December 
and the whole sum is expected to be 
pledged within that week.

Maryland's share of the fund will 
be $760,000, the highest per capita 
apportionment in the denomination. 
So the leaders have already laid 
plans for unifying the State forces 
to such an extent that there will be 
no doubt of the success of the drive. 
A preliminary campaign of education, 
information and inspiration will be 
conducted in all the Baptist congre 
gations of -the State between now 
and December 1, which is "sero 
bout" to go "over the top" for sub 
scriptions.

Rev. Mr. Parkinson, paster of the 
Division St Baptist Church, Salis 
bury, says his parishioners are en 
thusiastic over the big drive and will 
do their full share in helping to raise 
the apportionment for Maryland.

Chincoteague Is Pushing Ahead.u
"Chincoteague has made more pro 

gressive strides in the past thirty 
days than it has in the past ten 
years," remarked Mr. D. J. Whealton 
to a News reporter last week. While 
Mr. Whealton is a resident of Salis 
bury, he has extensive business in 
terests at Chincoteague. Referring 
to the business activities at Chinco 
teague, Mr. Whealton said:

"On Tuesday August 5th, the peo 
ple voted on a $40,000 Bond Issue fo: 
an up-to-date school building with 
modem improvements, steam heat, 
water, auditorium, lunch room, cloak 
rooms, etc. A bungalow will prob 
ably be built for the teachers. The 
Christ M. E. Church proposes to build 
a $40,000.00 church with modern im 
provements. The Toll Road and 
Bridge Co. with D. J. Whealton ai 
president has passed a resolution t< 
put out bids for the road and bridge. 
The citizens and fishermen met at th 
Mayor's office last Friday night and 
took over the ice plant from, the Del 
mar Ice and Heating Refrigeratin; 
Co. for $60,000. They will put $50, 
000 more to it and make it a 40 ton 
plant instead of a 20 ton plant Th 
Marine Bank is getting plans for 
new building. The Bank of Chinco 
teague is considering remodeling an< 

^improving their bank. Other im 
""-'rovements are in progress in thi 

Island."

The Beet Physic.
When yon want a pleasant physic 

try Chamberlain's Tablets. They are 
easy to take and mild and gentle in 
effect They are highly prized by 
people who have become acquainted 
with their good qualities. They only 
cost a quarter.—Advt •

———— f t» ———
—The House and Senate in Wash-; 

ington have passed the repeal of the 
daylight saving bill over the veto of 
President Wilson. The repeal which 
goes into effect in October, is one gt 
the very few measures which have 
ever been passed over the veto of any 
President

18 cent* 
a package

•V.

thmt tfo M!M it fa 
(A* ciganttii and do 
not ixpict pramfaiM 

or coopon*/

Ccmfi art told
la »el*nlHlc*Ur (Mfcd tuck-
•4*1 of 30 cit*t*tt**; or ran
pKktt** (300 ctt«raM»> to •
/)«i«jn»-
W» tl
Virran tbr th* horn* or offoc
•opplr or whta ran lr*r*i

If you want to know what rare and 
unusual enjoyment Camels provide 
smoke them in comparison.with any 
cigarette in the world at any price!
jOAMELS are a cigarette revelation any 
\^t way you consider them! Take quality, 
or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied and so full-of- 
satisfaction you marvel that so much de 
light could be put into a cigarette!

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tpbaccos makes them 
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
Camels liberally without tiring your taste! 
you will prefer Camels to either kind 
of tobacco smoked straight! , , ,

j '-vr-J'

You'll realize pretty quick, too, 
among the many reasons you smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Once you know1 Camels you won't 
take much stock in premiums, coupons 
or gifts! You'll prefer Cemel quality!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Win»ton-S«]«m. N. C.

.*"•>'•'••
1hat

Watermelon Crop Is Short. 
The watermelon crop, which gavi 

promise early hi the season of 
ng a bumper one in this section, 

will be cut to a third of a crop. This 
is due to th eheavy rains which caus' 
ed the young melons, when they were 
forming, to rot and fall off the vines. 
There is a greater watermelon acre-! 
age out th'.s year than ever before,! 
an deveryone hero was looking f< r- 
ward to th greatest number of water-! 
melons ever known oa the Eastern | 
Shore. The only hope now entertain-' 
ed by the farmers is that the second I 
growth melons will mature and pro-' 
dace a good .crop, but as a rule tee-, 
rod-growth melons dont amount to

I

There can be no half-way about that "intangible something" 
called Quality—either it's in a product or it isn't. You can't 
put your finger on it, but in a cereal beverage your first 
TASTE tells -whether it's there or not, and that's just why 

thousands of people are now drinking

Q The unmistakable and superlatively good quality of RED SEAL 
is not the result of chance or guesswork—it took years of costly 
experimenting. The high-grade cereals and hops in this delight 
fully palatable beverage are all scientifically proportioned, 

blended and brewed by our exclusive method, so RED SEAL is more 
than "juit a drink"—it has real food value. Young and old like 
RED SEAL. You'll enjoy a cold bottle with your meal this evening 
or just before retiring.

Order a
Case Sent

Home

You can buy RED SEAL by the bottle or in cases 
of 24 bottles wherever? soft drinks or sold. 
' Brewed and bottled Exclusively by the

G. B. S. BREWING CO. BALTIMORE. MD.

Always Serve] 
Cold Don't 
Put Ice In 
The Glass.

& Son,

A BEVERAGE
•0rruo CMCMJSMULV **
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Great Demand For 
Beaeom Graduated

Business men are calling on ns every day for atenog- '•• 
raphers, bookkeepers, and secretaries. There an several; 
positions at good salaries for every Beaeom graduate.- 
Salaries were never better and positions were never mort•* 
plentiful. If you want a position that will be permanent 
and offer good chances for advancement, write today for 
the Beaeom catalogue. It contains information you should 
have. , .

Beacbni Business Colleges
Tenth and King Streets 
Wilmington, Delaware.

Masonic Temple 
Salisbury, Maryland.

' Beacom's is recognized as one of the best business 
colleges in America.

SOME mSEIVATION OF 
THE

If Mother Eve Should Visit
City She Would Blub With Shame.

vm f AR VULGAR
PERSON DN THE BEACH.

of visitors watching ih« bathing' go 
ing On, bat fa reality to the disgust 
of everybody who saw her, «s she 
was co nearly oaked 'M to make the 
Deacon jprho had been hiding behind 

Oct«n I his umbrella and occasionally peep. 
ing ont to see the nymphs arise from 
the water, blush with shame when 
she aPP^*"*! before his vision. 

Really, this who!e show wa. on. ofOP OF
tn. most dlBKUglTng v^m whicll

—— """^ ~~ The Man About Town has ever known 
Women At Thta Maryland Resort at thig oM Maryland resort. For 

Seem To Have Forgotten The Deli- ( more than forty yean we have been

™thcr ., 
*hrown to the ?** M ?** ot 
ty an*' we ""*ht «° fa* enou*h to 
say- dec'ncy' in the matter of co»- 
tume and m*™??-. „,_ m/vmVT 

MAN ABOUT TOWN-i
CALF SKINS A TTOP PRICE.

PULVERIZED LIMESTONE
Is now being recommended by the various Experimental Stations 

throughout the Country.
Is easy to handle, and can be applied at any time of the year.
Our STANDARD Ground Limestone, made from our superb Mar. 

t'nsburg, W. Va. Quarries is guaranteed to contain over 00 per cent 
Calcium Carbonate.

Take up with us the question of getting your Fail supply.

THE STANDARD LIME & STONE CO.
524 Equitable Building
R. WIRT ROBERTSON, Representative,
Aug. 14-lm.

Baltimore, Maryland. 
Salisbury, Md.

took the trip for the express purpose . , 
of looking the crowd over to see if to h.ftve '^"en 
;he stories told about the meagre 
ostumes worn by the .bathers was 

really a fact or the hallucinations of 
lome diseased minds.

The first bird that flew out of the 
lathing house might have been call 
ed a symphony in yel'ow and to say, 
.hat she was "a peach" would not |
half be expressing the real facts. She —————— 
was dressed—I mean partly dressed ( Worth As Much Today As Wa« Anl- 
—in a bathing suit consisting of a mal Four Tears Ago. 
man's jersey below which could be, ^^ Pa. ( A io._Local 
dUcovered-tf you tad a •py-gla..- tatchen are tod recejvi much 
about three inches of short pants On fo|> a ^ m^ M ^ ^n -
,"„?* M ?*!/ £\ £ Vhe ftnlmal to« *»" «W, and the tockings which extended to the an- ^^ rak

ke, but front the ankle almost to the
hips she had_on the costume ̂ hjch, fnMB 72 to 7B centa per ^^ and

the average weight of the hide is 15 
pounds. The average weight of a

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN. Salisbury. Md.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* $1.OO • day and upward*

EDWARD DAVIS : : Manager

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, at. wi'l as 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. C**"' km*. &UMURY

rate Things Of Life Taught Them 
By Mothers And Grandmothers.

visiting Ocean City and a portion of 
this time taking our families there \o 
spend the heated months, and drifting 
back in our mind's eye to the time

mostly made up of the very

at Atlantic City would have or.
off the beach front at the first

ight I had heard of the present _ .. . u * .. .«. i. ogue at this Maryland resort and I , Town *° \e°7 « si«h of "«"» that 
.:._ *v- ,._>_ *__ xv. ____ _..___ womanhood of the present age seems

teachings 
grandmother and to

Adams and Eve used in the Garden
of Eden and but very little more. I
topped a moment and let my mind

GREAT!"
The bearty drink, owfnendiy 
drink for all real people.

*

Different! Every glassful refreshing. 
Every drop sizzling with life.

Better! Full of the strength of nour 
ishing cereals and hops.

Satis fief! The real, frne flavor.
Af poor Morestsofabmfc •tor*—try It and sea how 

quickly you and Exebo wfll take to each other.

of

EAGLE'-MIKADO"

R«iul«r L.ntith, 7 iuch.i
For Sal* at your Dealer, Sc Each. Made In fir* grade

Conceded to bo the Fine.t Pencil inaclo for gen«i«.l ui«.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Aug. 21-18t

JAMM J. K088. Pr*». WM. DKNNY. Sw. Bad Tr*u.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.

-._TnM**£TM i'NMBi *
Nainaat to fma.

DOVER, DELAWARE.
mtmali-J

la dhrUmd. aaa Hmad«n4 »ollc
**«r ala* Uwwud. wUk mr |1I.M«,»M

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Agemta bt AH Tfce Principal Towna.

run back to what the-grandmother of 
:lrs symphony in yellow would have 
:honght if she could have come back 
'rom the Shore for a few minutes and 

take a look at the scene on the beach 
'ront.

I feel sure the dear old soul would 
have been glad to escape from the 
rowd and return to the silence of 
:he Everlasting to escape such ex- 
posure of person as is now the vogue 
t this watering place.

I looked up the beach and I saw. 
many costumes of almost as meagre D - 

character as that worn by this' ** 
beautiful young girl in yellow. There 
were some blue ones and some black 
ones, a few very bright showy* ones, 
and occasionally, you would run 
across-a mild faced, sweet tempered 
lady who was rea'ly dressed in 
mough clothes to cover her person, 

but for the most part the young girls 
were parading the beach or running 
the boardwalk in costume in which 
he ordinary lady would be ashamed 
:o be seen in her boudoir. I was par 
ticularly struck with one extremely 
'at young matron who had a decided 
Hebrew caste. This dear sweet thing 
WR aottired in blue-black Annette 
Kellerman tights, and to say that she 
was a show in herself would not be 

xpresslng it too elaborately. The 
whole costume would probably not 
weigh more than a pound and n half, 
made of some shimmering stuff, cut 
ow at the neck, front and back, 
sleeveless, with no skirt, and with 
the upper limbs covered not more 
than four inches from the waist to the 
hips, the balance of her person being 
practically naked. She was parading 
the boardwalk nn<T posing now and 
then for the admiration of the crowd. 
Her weight would probably reach 
245 pounds, nnd her limbs looked like 
flour barrels in comparison and say, 
—she wns a real one, to be sure.

The men seen on the boardwalk 
and running the bench, of course, had 
on but slight covering in the way of 
clothes, so little in fact that the 
guards at Atlantic City would have 
sent them back to the bathing house 
in live minutes or driven them off the 
bench altogether. But one can stand 
exposure of person from vulgar men 
to n slight degree but whcnjt comes 
to our women exposing their naked 
person to such an extent ns is now 
the vogue at Ocean City, it is really 

.too disgusting to think about. The 
' funny thing nbnut the whole propo- 
'sition is that this fever for getting 
down to the costumes worn by Eve 

; seems to have struck not only th 
', younger visitors nt this seaside re. 
sort, but has extended to older wo 
men, n* we noted some old dame 
Inst Sunday parading tho boardwalk 
or sporting in the swimming pool wh 
must have seen at least the snows o 
sixty winters, and then some, nnd ye 

! with their poor old shriveled limb 
nnd scanty figures, tney were nttir. 
ed in almost as ridiculous a style 
the young and pretty maids. A strik 
ing specimen was a woman who mus 
have passed her three score years 
from her looks, attired in a gree 
costume which probably might hav< 
measured one yard if every fibre o: 
it was stretched to the limit, it bein 
of the Kellerman style, and this dea

f old soul was parading up and down 
the beach, probably aa she thonghi 
to tl» admiration of the thooaand

heifer hide, known in the trade as a
"thin skin," is 40 pounds and the 
dealers are paying from 45 to 50 
cents per pound for them. Prior to 
the war a good calf could be purchas 
ed for $10. Steer hides sell for as 
much as $40. A huge steer, that had 
been fattened on a Lancaster county 
farm nnd that weighed 1,920 pounds, 
was sold Thursday at the local stock 
yards for $345.60, a record sum re 
ceived here for a beef animal.

It'* only • dim*—right off the 
\cf—at all dnmliU* and <oft 
drink •tand*.

G. E. KENNERLY & CO. MARYLAND

| A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Cloiti.-s

ELLINGH AUS, The Taiior
MAKES THEM 

Whtcr Street Opp. Court Hotue Salisbury, Md

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

[OLJ II II n II n ii n ii ii ii n n i DEDIC

DODGE BROTHERS
BUSINESS CAR

Records of business houses show that regard 
less of the service to which it is assigned, 
this car is a real economy.

This is due, of course, to the very moderate 
cost of running it and keeping it up.

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car,

L. W. GUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MD

Rone's arc the tools of industry. Build them, that 
mar furnish employment tor labor."
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ALL TAXPAYERS IN 
SALISBUftY, MABYJLAND. Collector's Sale

Notlee U 
andt> , ;by Th* 

Salisbury that 
of the aasasaors hereto- 

by the saidMayor and 
to value and as-

tfTY PROPERTY.
For text* do* trader a *»**W aaaeaanwnt

of Salisbury aad not previously as 
sessed is now on A]* ia the office of 

- the Clerk of Salisbury and will be 
open to thejntpection of all taxpay 
ers of the City From August 2& to 
September 8, 1919. Any persons 
feeling aggrieved by said assess 
ment* may file with the Clerk of 
Salisbury their objections in writing

^within the above dates and the name 
will be acted upon by The Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury on September 8, 
1919.By order of The Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury on the eighteenth day 
of August, 1919. ___

ERNEST L. WHITE, Collector. 
Aug. 21-2t

MKtoforr BuaJ* acalnst tb* 
neurrad tn labor and

grading and constructing a new (idewalk of 
oenent to front ot th* aua*.

writ? conferred upon Th* Mayor Mid Coun 
cil of BaHibory by Chapter (SO of tb* Act* 
of th*.General Aaaembly of Maryland. Sea. 

ton of' 1»14, end alao in praaaac* of tb* 
BthorKy and power of aaM given the under- 
tgned by Ordirouw. No. t±t. of the Ordln- 
neea of Th* Mayor and Council of Salla- 
ury and h» Chapter No. S10 of the Acta of 
i« Genera) A all mil IJ of Maryland at Ita Sn- 
lon of 1908. I will *eH at oubllc auction in 
ront of the Oeurt House Door In SaJbbury, 

Maryland, on
SATURDAY. AUGUST M. Ills, 

all that lot or parcel of land situate and ly 
re in the City of Salisbury, and in Carnd™ 
Section District of Wicomico County, Mary 
and. and on the Northerly side of and bind-

ANNOUNCEMENT.—! am a can 
didate for the office of County Treas 
urer subject to the decision of the 
voters of the Demorr.-xt party of Wi- 
coroico County 'at the primary elec 
tion, September 8th, 1919. If nomin 
ated and elected, I pledce myself to 
give the taxpayers and citizens of this 
County full information re^ardim? 
the receipts and expenditures of the 
Treasurer's office by quarterly or of- 
tener jublished statements.

DAVID J. WARD.

rontan thereon of fifty feet, and extcnd- 
ns Northerly In a unifor-n wl<<th to n depth 
f one hundred and thlrty^iftht feet, bounded 
n the Weat .by the land ft Dtndemma F. 
Irewirurton. on the North by the land of
William L. Lawa. on the Eaat by the Geunrc j C. No. » folio 111. 

W. Ellla lot. and being In all napeeta the 
wite property which wn» conveyed to 
llchard T. Doody by deed from Diademmn F. 
rewind-ton and Harry S. Brrwlntrton, datol 
anaary 6. 1911, and recorded amonir the 

^and Recorda of Wicomico Coiinty, Maryland, 
n Liber E. A. T. No. Tl. Folio 220. nnd o«- 
naed to Richard T. Doody, with coat*. 
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

K&NE8T L. WHITE. Callectar. 
0*. 11-tt

TO DKMOCBATB 
iCNTTi

OP WICOMICO

D 

•*

At the eollcltation of many friends In Ty- 
aakin and Nantlcoke dlatrlcta. t have deemed 
to preaent my name to the Democratic voter* 
of Wicomico County aa a candidate for the 
office of County Commiaaloner subject to the

» 
Democratic prtmarlea. If I am ao fortunate 
ai to be nominated and elected by the people 
of this county. I pledge myaelf to five my 
beat thought and action to thia important of 
fice and o endeavor to «erve the whole people 
trreapectlve of location or aection. I believe 
T have had sufficient bturineea experience to 
be of aervice to the people In thia capacity.

ADOLPHU8 J. WHITE. 
July 80. 1919. Tyaakln Dlatrlct.

HOTEL

BREAKERS
Ocean City, Maryland

BOUNDS & SHOCKLEY, Props.
First-Class Service. 
Excellent Cnislcs.

ANNOUNCEMENT i—To tie Democrat* 
Voter* of Wicomico County! I wlab to an 
nounce my candidacy for the office of Sheriff, 
auhject to the Democratic Primary. 11 no- 
i ess fill T promtee to tire the office my baft 
personal attention,

GEOBGB B. 8TJIXIVAN. 
July 24-lt «allabary.

Located on Boardwalk, next to
Hamilton, 

one 19-2 mot.

P' YJ» ta» rate the 
. < ' pleinfcd to a polli

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDACY.
Having a desire to be elected County Com 

mtaaioner of Wleomico County T submit my 
name aa a candidate fo rthe same, subject to 

fc approval by the Democrat* of the county. I 
"X am fully aware of the great responsibility o£ 

^i the pealtlon. but In view of the ever Increaa- 
' the Commlaalonerm should be 

policy of economy, to which I 
subscribe myself and upon which 

pledgi t aak all Democrat* to support me. 
Faithfully youra.

THEODORE 8. HEARN.

CO THE DEMOCRAT* OF WICOMICO 
COUNTY.

I take thia method of announcing to the 
Democrat* of Wicorolco County that I will be 
a candidate for th* offce of Sheriff •ubjecl 
to the Democratic prlmarlea. and I aak all my 
friend* In the county to glv* me their aup- 
port for thl* office. I hive had sufficient ex 
perience ot handle th* work of the office In a 
way which I believe will he satisfactory to 
the people of the whole county and I wil 
appreciate any help which the people of al 
the dlatricta can give me. and promiae to pay 
•trict attention to the dutlea of th* place in 
caa* I am elected.

Aug. 7-St.
WILLIAM W. LARMOOKE 

SallaaviT Dtatrtrt.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I have from time to time been aaked whether 
I would again be a candidate for County Sur 
veyor. It the time I wa* undecided owing to 
my health. Having since Improved In health ao 
aa to give attention to the detail* of he work 
I have decided to announce myaelf a* a can 
didate for County Surveyor, subject to the 
Democratic Prlmarlea. I wlah to state to the 
public that whll» J wa* alek In the hospital 
had all work taken to me and all calculation* 
uade under my aupervlaion and direcaton 

Thanking the pubic lir past favor*. I am
V*ry truly. 

Auv. 7-41 P. 8. BHOCKLET,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having been importuned by many friend 

on the vaatern *tue of the county to allow 
the use of my name for County Commission 
er tn the Democratic Primary, 1 have con 
aented to nan, and I aak the support 
Democrat* In all aecOona of the county. I pro 
miae, if elected, to give my beat attention tr 
th!* very important office, in an effort 
lower the tax rate and to administer the af 
fairs of the county In an economical man

MANLJU8 K. MORRIS.
PUUbejrg Kutnrt.

Aug. 14-41

a• n. \ *i<

>

ANNOUNCEMENT OP CANDjpACT.

After mature consideration of the urging* 
of my friend* and many unaollclted offer* o 
aupport from tho*e cltiicn* of Wicoml 
County with whom I am lea* well-acqualntcc 
I have decided to become a candidate for th 
Democratic nomination for County Comml* 
• loner at the coming prlmarlea. If nominate! 
and elected 1 pledge myaelf t/> work untir 
ngly for the hst Intercut* of our County an 

do everything compatible with the publ 
Ifare to reduce the high tax rate which ex

A at thia tune. In my judgment our Coun 
. ~*h\ not always getting value received fo< 

the nWme> it collect* from the taxpayer*. Sue 
a d*pii>i»bV condition can be checked an 
changed If th* Board will practice reasonable 
economy and insist upon th* efficiency de 
manded in private enterprl**. Upon th 
platform I submit my candidacy to th* Dem 
ocratic voter* of our County.

WEDSTER L. ENGLISH.
Kiverton. Md.

or

t the aataw 
material!hie3e«t to

Under and Iv of the power and a*.

2 Valuable Farms
at Public Auction
Owing to the rapid growth and expanaion 

of my mercantile buslneas, I an enable ta 
give proper attention to my farming Inter- 
eat* and hence will offer for aale In front ej 
th* court honaa door, tarnr, Bai, Wewoaater 
County, Maryland, o»-. v ,- N '.4.-•.',•

Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1919
AT 2.30 P. M. ":'•'.:'""; "

the followliut deacribed real eatat*:
THE DOVER PAKM . 

better known aa the 'Joe Kuala Farm.' 1 Thia
farm contalna about three hundred of
land. With about ofce hundred and anenty- 
flve acrea cleared, mostly In • high atate of 
cultivation. Thia I* a fine grain and stock 
farm with a great deal of high rod clay land 
suitable for potatoes or any crop* you wfeh

timber and waa purchased by me from Wil 
liam F. Johnaon and wife by deed dated 
March the twenty-fifth, 1911 and record* of 
Worcester County. Maryland, In liber O. D.

FOR SALE
VALUABLE LOTS

The. undersigned offers at private aale the 
ollowina valuable property

Six-room Reaidence on Maryland Avenue. 
containing bath, electric llghta and all mod
ern oonvenicncea. Thia property 
10x100 feet.

haa a lot

Valuable Lot on corner of Camden and 
Maryland Avenue, fronting on Camden Avenue 

Wi feet and on Maryland Ave, 286 feet. Aro- 
le room for erection of three nice residence*. 
These propertlea are In fin* re*tdentlal aec 

tion. Will be sold at private aale. For price* 
,nd term* apply to

JAMES W. MITCHELL. 
Aug. 7-Jt. Salisbury, Md.

Thia farm ia located on the Snow Hill- 
Public Landlmt road about fin mllea from 
Snow Hill, and one-fourth of a mile from 
Spenee. one and one-half mllee from Public 
Landlnfr. Improved by a two story brick 
and frame kouee In icood repair, alao a two 
atory tenant houae nearly new.

A plat of this farm can be aeen at my 
stores In Snow Hill.

MATHER FARM
Thin farm adjolna the one above and con 

tains seventy acrea more or leaa. about forty 
being In a good state of cultivation. Thia 
la one of the heat truck (anna In thia part of 
the county. I purchased thia farm from 
John S. Mathera and wife by deed dated De 
cember 19th. 1917 and recorded In Liber O. 
D. C. No. 28 folio £31.

rosaeasion will be given to these farms 
January lat, 1910.

TERMS OF SALE:—One third of purehaae 
money tn he paid in caflh. and the remainder 
on January 1. 1020. Tunes pnid until Janu 
ary lat. 1920.

ELTON M. JONE9. Owner.
Snow Hill, Maryland.

The Johns Hopkins University
BaltlaMre. Maryland.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS.

ENGINEER-

FOR SALE:
Stock and Track Fanne. large and email, 

located near Sal la bury or in any part of Wl- 
oomleo, Somerset, Woreeater and Dorchester 
lonntiea.

Hoaaea and lota for aaie In any aection of 
thia city on good terma.

Money to loan In any amounta, long or 
ihort terms. Call or Writ*

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real Bstat* Brakera. 
SAUSBURT. MD.

July 11-ak

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN 
ING COURSES,

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for the De 
partment of Engineering, aa well a* r>>r the 
College of Arts and Sciencea, will bo held in 
Gilman Hall, Homewood. Monday—Thurs 
day, September 16-18, 1919. begln.uiu at 9 
a. m. each day.

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
IN THE DEPARTMENT OF ENCINKEUING 
established under the provision* of tno I.awn 
of Maryland. Chapter UO, IV12, will now be 
received. It th<.*re U .Tijrv than on.) La 
cant for a particular scholarship, i» compet 
itive examination must be taken Friday, (Sep 
tember 19, beginning at 9 a. m. Appoint 
ments will be made aoon thereafter.

Each Legislative District of Baltimore 
City and each county of the State, with the 
exception of Howard, Queen Anne'a and Som 
erset counties, will be entitled to one or more 
•cholarahlpa for the 1919-1920. in addition to 
those already aaalgned to resident student*. 
In the three countiea mentioned above, all the 
available scholarshlpa have been awarded.

Under the provisions of the Act of Aa- 
sembly. the County and City Scholarships In 
the Department of Engineering are awarded 
only to deserving atudenta whose financial 
circumatancea are such that they are un 
able to obtain an education in Engineering un- 
leas free tuition ia granted to them. The 
scholarship* entitle the holders to free tuit 
ion, free use of text-books, and exemption 
from all remilar feea. One »f the a>-liu!iir- 
ahfps in each County and each l,eyUlativo 
District of the City c-vrriea also the »um of 
$200: The exoenvj ot attendance lor those 
who do not receive scholarship* la not greater 
than at othere Maryland Inatitutiona.

Scholarships may be awarded to graduates 
of Loyola College. St. John'. College. Wash 
ington College. Western Maryland College. 
Maryand Agricultural College. Mt. St. Mary's 
College. Rock Hill College.

One achoarahip will be awarded "At 
large."

Applicant* nhould addreu The Registrar. 
The Johns Hnpklna University. for blank 
forma of application and catalogue* glvimr 
Information aa to examination*, award of 
scholarship*, and cour-iea of Instruction The 
neit session bc*lru TuMlay. September an. 

I l»l'i. 
Aug. U-4C

GOOD .BACKS FOB HAD.

Salisbury BMfctaiU ArV Uanlftc 
,, How To ExeaMBfe The OU Back 

• >' For A StroncerDM.
Does your back ache, feel weak and 

painful?
Do. you suffer headaches, languor 

and depression T
Ia the urine discolored, passages ir 

regular T
The kidneys may be calling for help.
Weak kidneys cannot do their won.
Give them the help they need.
To cure a kidney backache you must

cure the kidneys.
Use a tested and proven 

remedy.r»«.ir
kidney

Doan'i Kidney Pills have stood the 
test

Convincing proof of merit in Sal 
isbury endorsement:

Mias H. L, White, 609 N. Division 
St. sayss "I was troubled by disor 
dered kidneys and severe backache. 
I reamed.of Daon's Kidney Pills and 
(rot a box' at White & Leonard's Drug 
Store. Since I took them I have had 
no further kidney trouble and I cer 
tainly recommend Doan's most 
highly."

Price COc at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—>ret 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Miss White had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfjfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

grertieeaaeat* hearted wler th« UOT. cUi. 
tfi«atla*aVBt a espial rate for Foot

LOST:—On Steamer Virginia. Sunday. 
Aug. 17, on excursion to Deal* bland. Ono 
Hand Ba« containing IS1.00. 1 $20.00. 2 
15.00 and 1 11.00 note and one pair Black 
Kid Clorra. Reward If returned to

B. C. 8TURGIB.
Aug. 21-St, Salisbury In Co.

FOR 8ALEi—New Dodge Rondatcr. tll9r> 
Caah. delivered at Salisbury. FREE. (88.00 
worth of extrn equipment i Including new 
Republic non-e-kld extra tire and tub**, bum 
per, rubber step mat. tire cover, cut-out, etc. 
Don't fall to sec thia anappy little car. you'll
not be dlaaappolnted.

Aug. 21-21.

T. B. LANGDON, 
Peninsula Hotel. 

Ballabary. Md.

FOR SALE: —1 Pair Young Mule*. Apply

AUK. 21-tf.
J. M. BKNNBTT.

Rlrcrton. Md.

FOR SALE:—Six-room Dwelling located 
on Camden Avenue. Poascftslon Riven Octo 
ber 1. IV19. For particular! aapply to

»1 CAMDEN AVENUE. 
Aug. H-4t. SalUbury. Md.

WANTED] — ApartmeSit or sU-room house 
in frood aection of city. Poaaeaaion wanted
aa aoon aa poaslble.

Aug. 14-St.

Addrea*:
"RENTER." 

clo Wleoole* N.ws.
Salisbury. Md.

WANTED—A thoroughly experienced auto- 
moble mechanic. Man capable of taking com 
plete charg* of shop. In answering plea** 
giv* reference and place* where ho baa been 
employed. Good poaition to right man. Ad 
drea*

LOCK BOX 4,
Aug. 7-4L Bebroa. Md.

WOOD FOR BALE:—Wo have for aale a- 
bout {000 earda of wood, moatly oak, vhleh 
we will aell In Quantltlea of 6 eorda and up 
delivered on our wharf located on Ilanm 
River. Dorrheater County, Md., with 2»d deep 
water for freighting.

MATTHEWS * COMPAANY 
AUK. T-4t CaaibrUce. Maryland

WILLIAMS Jk SOUCROU.

VALUABLE FARM
Dt PARSONS DISTRICT.

By irlrtu*. of a power of aat* aontainad In 
a mortgage from Lino* Edward Oordy to M. 
fttelle Powell. dated July «th, m*, *nd re 
corded among th* Land Record* of Wlcomleo 
County, in Liber i. C< K. No. 108. Folio WO. 
default having been made In aaM mortgage 
[ will offer for sal* at Public Auction In 
front of th* Court Hooa* door In Salisbury. 
Maryland, on ^, - ^,.. : . ;•., -.

Saturday, September 6,1919
at 3 o'clock P. M.. all that farm, tract and 
parcel of land attuaUd tn Paraoo* District, 
Wlcomleo County. Maryland.' on the County 
road leading from Deltnar by way of old 
Union Church to Wllllama' Mill, commonly 
known aa the "Gordy Road," Ulng a por 
tion of th* hom« farm of tb* late B, B. Gor 
dy, containing

Thirty-Seven Acres 
of Land

more or leaa, being a portion of same prop 
erty conveyed aaM Gordy by Clayton C. Par 
ker, executor, of B. B. Gordy. where th* laid 

E. Gordy now reakUa, more fully described 
n aald mortgage. Thia property la improved 

by a

Large Two-Story 
Dwelling

barn* and other building*. Th* land la In 
good state of cultivation and well located. 
There la alao considerable timber on aald tract. 

Alao a lot or parcel of land sltuaUd In aald 
District, County and State, which wa* con 
veyed to the aald L. E. Gordy by Elnora Gor 
dy. containing on* and one-fourth acre, ad- 
lolnlng the first above described property, 
and more fully deacribed In said need from 
Elnorn Gordy, and which 1* Improved by • 
good two-*tory dwelling and situated on a 
private road leading from said County Road 
northwird to a County Road known aa the 
"Line Road."

Long ft Johnson, Solicitors.

ORDER OF^jJCATlOn
^i^t^sar&S:dore P. Johnson her husband; Ida 

Toadvine and Sanfart ToHdVtaZ
" J?***5? J*»d«r. h:« wife; Anttf* El 

ite and Samuel Ellis. her husband; 
Levin W. Twilley. widower: S. Eli- 
Mbeto 'Ofiphant, Eugene M. Oil, 
phant, her husband; John R, Twin, 
ey and CJevia TwJJley, his wjfc; 
Emma A. Duffy and Charles E.Dttf- 
fy, her husband; Lucy Laws and 
ThomaaE. Laws, her husband. ST

:-m

No. 2669 Chancery. Jn the Circnit-
Court for Wicomico County, J

State of Maryand.

Terms of aale cash on day of aale. 
paper* at the expense of the purchaser.

Title

JAY WILLIAMS.
A'tnrney named la aald Burtgag*.

PRIMARY

Registration Notice
Mallabury, Md., Aug. 12, 1019. 

Notice la hereby given that the Officer* of 
Reglatration of Voter* for Wicomico County 
will meet at time and place hereinafter dea- 
Ignated for the purpose of a Ono Day Regla 
tration of voters of Wicomico County for the 
year 1919.

Tuesday, September 2,1919
FROM S A. M. TO S P. M.

No. 1. BARREN CREEK DISTRICT— 
Jamea A. Low* and Geo. W. Rlggin. Regia- 
trara. will alt at Election House In Mardela
Spring*. 

No. 2. QUANTICO DISTRICT—Lee P.
Taylor and J. B. Llndaey. RagUtrars. will 
ait In Store Houae of J. M. Jonea, In Quan-

The object of this suit is to procure 
a decree for the sale of certain real 
estate located upon Smith Street in " 
the c;ty of Salisbury, in Camden Elec 
tion District, of Wicomico County, 
atate of Maryland, and more particu 
larly described in the Bill of Com. 
plaint filed in the above cause, of : 
whic h said property, Mary E. Bailey, : •.:•- 
late of Wicomico County, died seiked "V--T 
and possessed, for the purpose of pay- ' '• 
mg the claim of the plaintiff as well . 
as other creditors of the said Mary .E. 
Bailey's estate.

• The bill states that Mary E. Bailey 
departed this life on or about the 8th 
day of July, 1919, intestate, and leav 
ing lineal descendants, but that the . 
following are her sole heirs at law: " 
Martha A. Johnson, who has inter, 
married with Theodore P. Johnson, 
and is a sister of said intestate; 
W.Byrd Trader,a son of Belle Trader 
a deceased sister of said intestate, 
who has intermarried with Maggia 
Trader; Levin W. Twilley. widower, ... 
a brother of said intestate; S. Eli«a- *' 
beth Oliphant, a sister of said intes- • 
tate, who has intermarried with Eu 
gene M. pliphant; Lucy Laws, a sis-, 
ter of said intestate, who has inter 
married with Thomas E. Laws, all of 
whom are adults residing in Wiocm- ' 
ico County, Maryland, the following 
heirs at law of the said Mary E. BaU- 
ey being non-residents of the State ~ 
of Maryland, and now residing in the 
State of Delaware: Ida Toadvine, a " 
daughter of Belle Trader, a deceased 
sister of said intestate, who has inter- ' 
married with Sanford Toadvine; An 
nie Ellis, an own sister of the said Ida 
Toadvine, who has intermarried with ' 
one Samuel Ellis; John R. Twilley, a- 
brother of said intestate, who has in 
termarried with Olevia Twilley; Em 
ma A. Duffy, a sister of said intes-" 
tate, who has married with Charles 
E. Duffy; and that all of said non 
residents are adults; that the said 
Mary E. Bailey left no personal prop 
erty whatever and there has been no 
administration upon her said estate; 
that her estate is indebted unto the 
plaintiff in the sum of two hundred 
and twenty-three dollars, as per the 
account filed as an exhibit with- the ' 
Bill.

It is thereupon this sixth day of 
August, in the year nineteen hundred 
ana nmeteen, ordered by the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Mary-' 
land, in Equity, that the plaintiff, by 
causing a copy of this order publish 
ed in some newspaper published in 
said County once in each of four sue-- 
cessive weeks before the 6th day of' 
September, nineteen hundred and.tlco.No. 8. TYASKIN DISTRICT—B. Frank "."•".—— ""', ---------- --~-——,. ~7"»

waller and w. F. Langraii. Registrar*, n neteen, give notice to the said ab. 
win ait in Election HOOM. Deep Branch. sent defendants of the object and sub-
Truut .•ndPlSB jB i>.r.^R.g"b£;rI'> wriii Btanre of thl8 Bi»,.warning them to
ait at the office of'E. T. Sh'oekiey. in pitta- be a«d appear jn this Court in person
vine. or by solicitor on or before the 22ndNo. B. PARSONS DiSTRiCT-^rhayxfare day of September, nineteen hundred
E. Hearn and Ralph H. Grler. Reglatrar*. will I _ j _i_-». _ »_ Ji_„. „„ it ___ .It at Election HOUM on Water Street. Sail*- ' B"d niliet«en, to show cause, if any

they have, why a decree ought not tobury. 
No. 6. DENNIS DISTRICT—Charles Par-

Thia ai aa give notice that the enbacrlber ka. 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Wlcomlc. 
County, la the State of Maryland, lettan ai 
administration on th* Deraonal eatata of 

CARR HANDY.
lata of Wicomico County. All uejauua having 
elalaa against the doceaaed an hereby warned 
to exhibit aarne with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to th* subscribers, on or bafore 
tb*

16th d*y of February. 1920
IT th«y may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all the benefit of aald eataU. Given under my 
hand and seal this 1th day of August, 1919.

CHAS. HANDY . 
Administrator, c. L a. 

l*»<- W. '--.it'cll.
Hnrte'or Will*. Wleon-'—. .a*—

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tbla 1« to give notice that the *ub*ertb*r a»» 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Wleosnla. 
County. In th* State of Maryland, lettan rt 
•dmlnaitration on th* peraonal aatat* of

DEWITT j. PRYOH.

BOAT
If your Boat ne«ds hauling out.

be passed as prayed.

True copy, test.- 
J. C. KELLY, Clerk.

J. C. KELLY, Clerk.ker *nd Robert Collin*. Rrglitrara, will alt 
at E. P. Morris' Store Houoe In Powellvllle.

No. 7. TRAPPE DISTRICT—C. L. Bound* 
and R. T. P. Hitch. Registrar*, will alt 
at the Elnctlon Houae near Walnut Tr***, In 
Trappe Dtatrlrt.

No. 8. NUTTER'S DISTRICT—ElUha W. 
Johnson and Albert Fooka. Reglatrara. will 
sit at Elertlnn House In Nutter'* District.

No. ». SALISBURY DISTRICT—K. N. 
Todd and Donald Graham, Registrars, will 
sit at Election House on Circle Avenue, Balla- 
bury.

No. 10. 8HARPTOWN DISTRICT-nrnnch ——————— 
H. Phllllpn and W. D. Gravenor. Registrars. No 2627 Chancery. In th* Circuit Court fot

ORDER NISL

James F. Stewart. et al. vs. Lillian H. Pin-
kett. Administratrix of Howard O.

Plnkett. et aL

members of the Stjito Central
painting or repairing, bring her to four Delegate, to the state Convention.

„ .. 1.11. i MI ' Th« Polle Open *t » A. It. and etc** a«our new Railway where the work will { 
be done carefully and promptly.

NOTICE OF

Primary Election
Notice ia hereby given to the qualified vo 

ter* of Wicomico County belonging tn or act 
ing with either the Democratic or Republican 
Party that a Primary Election will be held 
In the various Election DUtrlct* of sad Coun- 
tv on

, September 8th, 1919
For the purpoae nf nominating candidate* for . n>-ia<Mi nuu <>. .... •>«.«»..••.. .—,»—..—.-, .....
the following offices: Governor. Comptroller. I alt In Election Houa* on Upton Street, Sail*- <ade and reported by Hooper 8. Mil**, trust*..
Attorm-y-ficncral. Clerk of the Court of Ap- bury. __ he ratified and confirmed unless can** to the
peal*. State Senator, three memU-rj of the | No. 14. WTLLARn nfSTRlCT-jM. H.
li-giiilature. State'* Attorney. County Trcaa- Phllllpa
urer. three County Commissioners. three will alt
JudK« of the Orphan*' 'Court. Sheriff, threo

Wicomico County, Maryland, 
In Equity,

will sit at the Election Hnuae In Sharptnwn.
Nn. 11. PPLMAR DISTRICT--J. William 

Freeny and n. H. Foakey. Reglatrara. will 
alt at the new Election Hoiue In Delmar.

No. 12. NANTICOKE DISTRICT—Thom- 
MI E. Mould! anil W. R. Langrall. Regls- 
tram, will *Jt at Knlghbi of Pythlaa Hall, by th* Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
In Nantlcoke. State of Maryland. In Equity, that the aala

kerlon

Ordered, thia 4th day of August. A. D. ItlB

SMITH & WILLIAMS CO., 

Salisbury, Md.
«ta of Wlcomleo County. All puaoo* bavlu* | May 1-tf. 
ilalana agalnat th* d*ca*ia<1 are h- -tby warned 
to exhibit tarn* with voucher* tri*of. Vagalli 
authenticated, to tba anhaerlbar. on. < ' ~

16th day of February, 1KO.
•r th*y may otharwla* by law b* aaclndaal trim 
all th* benefit of aald estate- Glvn ander B> 
hand and aeal thia 12th day of Auguat, 1»1«. 

JOSEPHINE PRYOR,
Executrix.

Uiglaaet of WlOa. WUeaataa Oeanty

la boMl** o«re— 
Wk«rar«*r b«v*ra(ws ar« sold.

WANTBDt—Crab *%£r
It.

FOR SALE
Noose ami Lot and Vacant Lot

For Sale
TWO HILL STONES AND A LOT 

j OP BEVEL GEARS. 
APPLY TO

WIL M. COOPER. 
Balbbmry 

Jan. !••«.

I offer for sale my house and lot 
and vacant lot adjoining located on I 
William Street in Salisbury. The] 
Residence is a large six-room build ing j 
and bath, with >mpl« porches and) 
good site lawn. Dwelling has all 
modern improvements and is located 
on on* of in* most elevated section* 
of the city. Tb* vacant let will 
mak* a moat dworabl*) *iU for a resi- 
dmc*. For terms ap»>r'fe>
MRS. PRANK VL MITCHELL

«r I* ATWODtlV MMMBil. i' —

HAROLD N. PITCH
1 mVtOALin

« P. M.
t E»rept in District* Number* Four. PltUburg: 
I Five. Parnona; -nd r'levn-i. Dclmar. in ' sen 
i of which the |x>lla will be open from 6 A. 

M. tn I P. M.)
THE VOTING PLACES WILL BE AS 

FOLLOWS:
No. 1. BARREN CREEK DISTRICT-At the 

i election house In th* mwn of Mardcta 
Spring*.

No. 2. QtlANTICO DISTRICT—At the store 
| houae of J. M. June* In the town of

I Quantlro. 
No. ». TYASKIN DISTRICT—At the School 

Home at Dwp Branch.
N" 4. V1TTSIIURG DISTRICT—At the of- 

I fl/-r of K. T. Bhockey In the town of Pltta-
vllle. 

No. B. PARSONS DISTRICT—At the elee-
tii.n hou»e on W»UT Htreet. SalUbury. 

N» « DENNIS DISTRICT At th* atore of
E P. MorrU In the l»wn cf Powellville. 

No. 7. TRAPPE DISTRICT At the election
h-iuM> Walnut Tree*. In Trappe Dlatrlrt. 

No. ». NirTTKRS DISTRICT-At the elec- 
I tlun h"U»e In Nutters District.

No. ». SALTSHI'RY niSTHirT—At the new 
• elertlon howe on Clrck Av*.. Salkbury.

No. 10. 8HARPTOWN DI8TRlCT-At th* 
' new election hou*. In Nharptnwn. 

N" U. DH.MAR niSTRirr At the new
elerthm hma* In the town of TVlmar. 

No, I*. NANTirOKE DISTUICT- At the 
KnlchU of Pythla* Halt In UK town of 
Na*rta*flh* 

No U. CAMDEN DWTlUCT-At
a. u

la>*4* • Ca. egU. hi jfca towa «f Wlllarfc. 
MaTl*. BtTmON DUTtmiCT-At the **n

Malm Mraat

AecidMU wiU happeo. a«jt
NffVlated fUattaW kaMf Dr.

Ofl fcr ssjdi

I,rd 
No. 16. Frank1IEHRON DISTRICT—H.

Street. Hebron.
Reirl«tratlon Officer* will appear befor* the ..,_ . 

Board September l*t, to secure registration |706 00 
book*.

Ry order of
W. E. BHEPPARD. Prealdent. 
r. LEE GIT-MS, 
WM. M. DAY.

Board of Election SuporvUor*.
W. E. DORMAN. Cerk.

contrary be shown or on befor* th* 6th day

order b* Inserted In *om* newspaper publish 
ed In Wkumlco County, Maryland, at laaat 
once a week for three successive week* Ufora 
th* lit day of Sptember next. 

The report state* th* amount of sale* to b*

J. CLAYTON KELLY, 
Clerk Clrent Court Wleomloo Co. 

True Copy—Taati
J. CLAYTON KELLY. Clark.

NOTICa, TO CHEOITORB.

On The Job
I* to uive notice tbut thu subucrlbar haa 

ncd from thn Orphana' Court nf Wloool* 
kmntv. In the Stai* of fearymnd. leitara 

adnilnUtratlon on the neraonal estate of
8ALLIE E. FREENY. 

of Wlcom'co County. All pereona havln**
wnii wnnr tn think hard c¥lln" agalnat the lifceaaed are hereby warned you want to thinu nara ul.xn | b ! t ,ttm<l wlth vo .jcherl ther«,f. legally, 

nnd Straight, the familiar feel «^thentlcat*d. to th* subscriber, on or befora 
of your favorite pipe and haze
of good tobacco smoke seem to uth day of February, mo, 
cut you off from the rest of the „ „,„ mmy othtrwta. „, Uw ^ Mcluded ,„„
world and let your mind work *H th* benefit of said **taU>. Ulvvin under my
the way it should. The pipe hand and seal thia mh day of Au^-u •.•;. ll»l».
that never interrupts, nor takes JOSHUA • —
your mind off your work is the t*at;- W. Duhuil. BegiaUr wuu.

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

NOTICB TO CKEUITIMH

As you smoke your Welling- tW k a* stw notiaa tint IB* *at.cr>bar
ton there's never a bubble nor *£»••« ««>• thaOrpbai..' Court'of w-

• vnnkflcornMnn awaittomraaglifl In pnce Irbm S2O'.OO

CHARLES
n* MM-* flM aflaHNte f«*f KM&Vtto, .,.,

: 'if.'- \
• 1^..

'..*•^~,;;^_.:!'•(?£
•::Tr : !;W^- •;•?$

•*;,i• '''-;V>-|

. ;A <&8nm



. 
Tlie operator* who complete* jotir oil,

the •operriaor who sees that all call* 
/ are handled without delay, the wire 

4&ief who tarts your line, — all of 
theee, and a complete equipment are 
working that your call may be put
through promptly and well.

.«
In all department* of our organization 

there i* coaetant watchfulness to keep 
the aenrice going. The aim of the 
whole company 1* to keep the service
at a high standard.~f"
THE CHE«APEAKi * POTOMAO 

TEHPHONI COMPANY

•

DISHAROON & HEATH
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Washing and Storing

m.!*•.:«•• Authorized Agents for Molihe Universal

l-MAN TRACTOR
-AND-

Tractor Drawn Instruments

Telephone 52O 
May IS-tf

MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY, MD.

COUNTY
Shlfttec OCtoM 1» SUMS tiport 

Heeve To BOOM School Officials.

ON STATE ROADS 
WASHED AWAY BY FLOODS.

Sussex CuuMrlMi Now At Work OB 
Peaches, And Prospects For Pay* 
tag Results Are Ew*HeBt— Girl 
Hart IB Auto 4auah.

Jogeholtra, *hieh bas been raging 
in^Dagtboro hundred* in the southern 
part of SMMX county, ts about un- 
der control, and few porkers, are dy 
ing from the disease at thU time.

Mrs. Anna Alien has sold to George 
Adams a 60-acre farm on the road 
from Wesley Church to BrMgevflle 
for 16,000. Paul Truitt has pnrehaa- 
ed a 80*a4re farm adjoining the Alien
tract, from 
15,000.

WQllam 3. Alien, for

*°

H. L. BRADFORD, Gen. Agent
P. O. BOX 35, Salisbury, Md. 

CAMBRIDGE, FEDERALSBURG, HURLOCK

CREAMERIES

Four Leaf Clover Brand

Pure Ice Cream
"The Kind that Satisfies."

Harlequin Blocks Brick All Flavors 
Water Ices Fancy Butter

Made from pure Paatuerized Cream, in our Sanitary- 
equipped plants, with the latest up-to-the-minute machinery.

Our organization, making, selling and delivery Guaran 
tees Purity, Prompt Service, Satisfaction. Fast Motor Truck 
Service from Plant to Dealer. Send us a trial order.

PHONE WIRE WRITE

WM. OKNNT, 8«c. u4Jiioi T «oe*. rr~
The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.

>,- DOVER, DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BKNNBTT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Ageata la All Tk» Prtedpal Tewaa.

ted about two years ago, was wrecked' 
by the storm recently. This is on the' 
main road from Seaford to Federals- \\ 
burg and as it is impossible to cross 
he branch since the bridge washed 

out, a detour by Neal's School and At 
lanta ia necessary.

Farmers in the western section of 
SuBiex county, hi the vicinity of Del- 1 
mar, are loading the thousands of 
baskets of apples that were'*- blown 
off the trees by the storm recently 
and shipping them so that they may 
b« converted into vinegar. It is sta 
ted that an offer of $1 per hundred 
pounds baa been offered.

William Bailey, is confined in the 
Sussex county jail in default of $500 
bail, charged by his wife with non- 
support The wife, it is stated, com 
plained to the authorities that while 
she did washing for residents here, 
her husband would sit around and re 
fused to contribute anything to the 
support of his small children

Seaford motorists returning, Sun 
day night, from trips to seashore and 
camps report bridges in all sections 
washed away by the storm and au 
tomobilea stuck fast in the mud and 
water. In several instances the mo 
torists were compelled to call farm 
ers from their beds during the early 
morning hours and pay them to pull 
their can out of the mire.

An automobile driven by William 
Ward, a farmer living between Sea. 
ford and Woodland collided with a 
machine belonging to Thomas W. 
White, a farmer living near Liberty 
Church, on the Maryland road, Monv 
day night. Ethel White, 8 year oU 
daughter of Thomas W. White, who 
was in the car with her father, was 
badly cut in the face toy flying glass 
Both cars were damaged, especially 
Ward's car.

Preliminary surveys for the laying 
ut of a public road in Gumboro 
lundred, for which the residents in 
hut section have ulready subscribed 
2.500, will be started in a few days, 
'he road is to serve as an outlet to 

Stlbyville, wh^re, because of the cx- 
:eUent strawberry market, the far 
mers are desirous to go in order to 
dispose of their fruit to the best ad- 

antage. When completed it is be- 
ieved the road will mean a new de 

velopment era for Gumboro and sur 
rounding country, which for many 
years has been almost isolated be. 
cause of the deplorable condition of 
the roads.

Grading on the two-mile stretch of 
State highway between Seaford and 
Bridgeville was started Thursday. 
This stretch starts in at Hearn's mill 
and continues up past Isaac S. Giles" 
farm. The road from Seaford to 
Beam's mill was opened Saturday, 
and the road from Bridgeville to 
Isaac S. Giles* farm has been open for 
several days. With the exception of 
this t^o-mile detour, the road from 
Senfottl to Bridgcville is now com 
plete. During the storm of last week 
a part of the 14-foot foundation across 
Hcurn's mill dam wns washed away 
and this will require considerable 
filling in before concrete can be laid 
on it.

Very heavy will be the loss to fruit 
growers especially those farmers and 
apple growers who several weeks ago 
sold their entire fall apple crops a 
$6 to $6.50 per barrel. It is esthna 
ted by some who have made'an in 
spection of the apple orchards in 
Kent county that from 6,000 to 8,000 
baskets of apples were beaten to the 
ground in a single orchard. In i 
large m^ple orchard north of Ches 
wold, many of the trees were partly 
blown over, while some wore torn up 
by the root*. Many whose trees were 

ngnly partly blown over ore pulling

bar* esaaested the Lay Opart to fur. 
niab them quarters in the Court 
Heine, Georgetown, ihere is going to 
be agenesal shift m,the offices. The 
Levy Court win take up quarters m 
the otffoe of the clerk of the peace; 
the sheriff's office wfll be moved to 
one of the room* in the prothonotary's 
{barton, while the receiver of taxes 
will occupy the room to be vacated
by the Levy v Court and the Board of 
Assessment, the office now used by 
the sheriff.' The School Commission 
and the superintendent will have their 
quarters in the offices on the second 
Soor, now used by the receiver of 
taxes and the Board of Assessment. 
the office now used by the sheriff. 
The School Commission and the su 
perintendent wUl hare their quar 
ters in the offices on the second floor, 
now used by the receiver of taxes and 
the Board, of Assessment. .

'Canning factories m Sussex coun 
ty have started pecking peaches, and 
the outlook at this time gives prom 
ise of the most snccesatal season for 
the past six years since there seems 
to be a larger crop of peaches than 
waa anticipated in the early spring 
Nearly every farmer who had peach 
trees is able to gather enough for 
home use and place some on the mar 
kets. The plant of Greenabaum, at 
Seaford, started packing the latter 
part of last week, and on Tuesday 
the factory of John G. Townsend, Jr. 
A Co., Georgetown, began operations. 
It is estimated that throughout th 
lower section of Delaware before the 
season comes to a close several hun

"","' ___~J ——— ~ ——— '""..^

B Cedar Creek district, especially at 
KUenaale, Houston and MHf ord, ean-
aetiM are said to he running on full 
time. Fanners in this section are be 
ing paid 75 cents the five-eighth bas 
ket for the fruit with the basket re 
turned to them.

Bev.' William H. Laird, rector of 
mmannel P. E. Church of WHming- 

ton, died suddenly at Skyland, Va, 
where he had gone on Us vacation. 
Ie was the eon of Bev. William H. 

Laird of Cambridge, Md, and Bosa 
'ones Packard, of Virginia. He was 
torn on December 21, 1871, at Boyd- 
on, Va, and was educated at the 
Episcopal High School of Virginia 
and the University of Virginia. He 
took' his divinity course at the Theo- 
ogical Seminary near Alexandria, 

Va. He ia survived by his wife and 
three children, William Henry Laird, 
Bdwin LaWTand Margaret M. Laird. 
Se was originally rector of Christ 
Church, Christianan Hundred, and 
afterwards of Immanuel Church • in 
the Highlands. The new church was 
built during his rectorship. He was 
president of the standing committee 
of the Delaware Diocese and was ex 
amining chaplain and member ex. 
officio of the Diocesan Committee on 
Missions and Education.

A healthy man is a king in bis own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. For impure blood and slug 
gish liver, use Burdock Blood Bitters. 
On the market 86 years. $1.25 a 
bottle,— Advt

M let lisa Catch Heavy.
The menhaden flsttag during the 

month of July proved to fae the moat 
•uiniBsafml tor many years pact te 
the factories at Kflmarnoek at other 
pomta eeroas the Bay. The naUa* 
stsauisr Brooke Taylor, Captain 4 
BusseQs, caught more than 9,700,00* 
during the month, surpassing; all
previous records for July. One of the 
negro laborers on the Brooke Taylor 
presented at the hank a cheek tot 
190 that amount being due him for 

wages and bonus for the month, and 
he smallest amount paid any of the 
iaads is said to have been $90. The) 

fish were .caught between the mou&g 
of the Delaware river and the Capes) 
of Virginia.

———— «*• ———— j 
'Death Of A. B. Truitt.

The funeral services of A. B, 
Truitt of PHtavifle, who died on 
Thursday, July 81st, of cancer on the 
iver, was held Saturday, August 2nd 

by the pastor of the M. E. Church 
and the remains were taken to Berlin 
for interment in Evergreen Center 
tery. He was 66 years old. Mr. 
Truitt was for sometime a merchant 
and Postmaster at Campbelltown, 
and later moved to PittsvOle and en 
gaged in the mercantile, business and 
was also Postmaster at Pittsville for 
several yean. 

He is survived by bis widow, the 
daughter ot C. J. Evans of Berlin, 
Md, and sixVhildren: E. Frank, Cnr- 
tis B, Nellie E, Edward L., Maude 
J. and James R. Truitt

W '•&:•
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costume">Shem with prop§> ** th* rootl 
measured one .
H was stretched eke room for the Sus- 
of the Kellennan si Commission and 
old soul was parading op aUnty, who 
the beech, probably ea she the)
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THE BEVERAGE

9fao a/f-yoar-roun&soft drink
Qerve? your $u**t* with Bevo — - 
v^ especially well with li^ki ref 
buffet su|>ber*, chafing di«h dainties, 
fish and lobster dishes , Wild ffame, 
cold cut* of meats, *au»a$es, sardines, 
cheese or spaghetti. --- Bevo is the 
friend of food and fellowship.

Vtntor* mrr »*.»•

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
m\p»tt •vr

ST. LOUIS

T. L. Baark & Co., Inc.,
Wholesale Distributor* 8ALJ8BUBY, MD.

BEVO now lOc

6-L

I

I

CORPORATION

BATTERY^SERVICE
^STATION

Why Not Obtain 
Expert Battery Service?

WE operate a thoroughly equipped service station for 
testing and repairinsi automobile starting and lighting 

batteries. Bring us >our irouMes. We guarantee courte 
ous treatment and p-ompt intelligent service.

We recharge ami inspect any make of battery. If your 
battery requires repairs, we will nuke them and guarantee 
our work for 8 months on an adi-i. unent basis.

"The longer we male your pro.vt battery last tht ̂  
sunr wt are of ntntually j«/«V'Ji' y>'-* a »""' ont-

We sell only the US!. -the baitery with <he exclusive 
machine-pasted plates. SoiJ only on a IS month* guaran 
teed adjust me in plan.

And every USL comes to us "Dry-Charged," which 
you obtain n hrand new, (uct>.ry-pcrfect battery.

£

Electric Service Station
E.C*md«f» St. Phone 721 Salisbury, Md

V
*»,.
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Enriched the soU' Increases the profits
ItPftM.

I
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I

Pro'duces
Bumper Yields

at Least Cost
on all crops.

The formula tells why:
,4 per cent. Ammonia 

17 per cent. Phosphoric Add 
—with or without Potash

THE BERG'COMPANY
i ESTABLISHED 1ST]

Ontario Street and Delaware River, PHILADELPH

For Sale By

J. W. TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

i
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MR. VAVfNG HABtT. 
YOU TWO OtKMT TO 

MtoW WO* OT««R. 
BsnTWft,

Loyal Americans! Qet Together en National War Saving* Day.

WAYS OF EARNING MONEY 
DURING SUMMER VACATION
Many Opportunities Open to Children

Who Wleh to Encourage Habits
of Thrift and Saving.

A great many questions about how 
children may earn money In order to

Savings 
vacation

purchase Thrift and War 
Stamps during the summer

BEN FRANKLIN EARLY 
LEARNED FRUGAUTi7

Qreat American Examplsr of Thrift 
Knew Value of Regular and Sys 

tematic Saving For Future.

Thrift Is not stinginess. In fact It IK 
more often'than rot that the thrifty 
man Is the one who Is truly generous

... , . .u TIT t Benjamin Franklin, our national c-iperiod have come Into the War Loan -.,.,..,.. . .Drganlwtlon at Richmond, and It 1. empl" °f */'"-, w"' f^m boyhoo I
-o answer these Inquiries that the "* ?**'* "beral, and ««••"»•"• ^"3

Bache, his great great-groat grand
son, gives an Instance of this cliara • 
terlstlo of his ancestor In a story h • 
tells:

"The price of bread two centurk'

present article has been prepared.
The suburban or country child prob- 

ibly has the best opportunities tor 
making money, though gelling papers 
ind magailnes, running errand* and
lolng chores offer several ways for 
the city child to earn Uie whore-wlth- 
all for Thrift Stamps. 

In the country there la first of all

ago was a penny a loaf. Thus It h.ri 
pened that Benjamin Franklin, n bov 
of seventeen, on arriving In Phllad ! 
l)hta. was able to buy three loaves fr-

the garden, and at this time growing threo-penoe; and with them he walk. J
food stuffs should recoive special at- 
'ontlon. It Is not too late to plant tall 
:rops which may bo marketed with 
profit. Lettuce and radishes are 
aaslly grown und always find good 
markets, especially In the late sum 
oier and fall. There will probably be 
more of some kinds of vegetables in 
the garden than can be eaten or can 
ned. These should be gold.

On almost every form there Is a time 
when much of the fruit ripens at 
jnce. and the problem of disposing of

ever sc^ 
bumble^ j therz.

"Happy The Man
who Tills his Fields

Content with Rustic Labor;
Earth does to him

HER FULLEST YIELD
Hap what may to his neighbor

Well days, sound nights
Oh, can there be,

A LIFE 
More Rational and Free"

Stoddar*
"SEE C8 FOB FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

It arises. Some of It Is eaten, some 
prosnrvcd. A quantity of It not In 
frequently rots. This should be sold ,„„ 
:f there Is a market near enough, but | 
•f Buch la not the case the children 
?nn put It up and soil the cnnne<1 stuff 
In the fall.

PlgB. chlckons. turkey* or rabbit* 
arc easily ralsrrt In Oie MinimT vncn- 
Mon. and all of thorn will bring In 
large rptiirns for the time and labor. 
Ilprry plrklnp Is another way of muk 
Ing money that children should enjoy, 
ind this year there IB a plentiful 
crop.

Many mother* nnrt fathers will b« 
glad to pay tho children for taking 
care of the yard, cutting wood, run 
ning errands or doing dally chores.

up Market Btre«t from the whiir" 
holding one under each arm and out 
Ing the third. An hour later he gnvc- 

two of them to a woman and hi r 
child who had boen follow voyagHr? 
up the Deleware."

Reoe Bache goes on to say nf 
Franklin: "Where his own expend! 
tures'were concerned he wag always 
frugal, saving whM he could out of 
bis waged an prfrt-r, while his fe' 
low-workTH spent tholrs as fast r« 
they Knt Ui<*m. or fti8t>T. In this way

SALISBURY Eateto Desdmr*) MARYLAND

In fact there are so many ways of 
•earning money during the summer 
that the list mltfht be Indefinitely 
Inngthoned. But of course the object 
of any and all of those ways Is not 
limply to make money, but to mak« 
and save money; In other words, 
enough to buy War Savings Stamp* 
which will bring In four per cent In 
terest, compounded quarterly.

You can do this, every boy and girl 
In this big country.

It ri»m* (ibout thnt. while a mer" 
younRMer In a printing office, he lent 
them money every week.

igh the earn Ings of most rf 
thorn were greater than his, he wn 
cnpltalisl. By th<- middle of PIXI-'I 
week they wre penplless. and came t 
him for loan i to rnrry them over nn' I 
pnydny. )lo wniUl accept no Interi' i 
but purh Hnturd:iy. on getting tin- i 
money they KIITP hnrk to him wh"! 
th«y borrowed—only to repeat th 
borrowing » day or two later." ,

The secret of Fninklln's SUCCC-M 
was syHtemallr nnrt p-rilntent Bavins, 
from the tlnu« he first btigan to ear- 
money. And always having a savlr.R 
fund he was ever r»ady to grasp h..

*>

ONCRETE WORK
We are making the best cement blocks on the market, 

our facilities for turning out same being the latest. Get our 
prices before placing your orders.

We do every description of Concrete Work in a scien 
tific manner; guaranteed to give satisfaction.

BURIAL VAULTS CARRIED IN STOCK

DOWNING CONCRETE CO
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

9:

PREPARE NOW:
For a oomfortabU horn* this winter, 
by baring us install a haattng plant, 
uaiag the wall-known AMERICAN 
RADIATORS & IDEAL BOILERS.

Richardson Bros. Co.
| ^Bj. ^ ̂BB^BSH ^S^SSBte^SBk^SSBBBV^SSfe^Se* ^BBBBlsA ' ** *' "'' V ** *£• t.^WM^^\ BA0T GHUBOH ST.. -

A. B. C. OF IT
AGITATORS and
DOLSflKVIKl howl
CONTINUALLY,
DENOUNCING
EVERYTHING they
FIND in the
GOOD old Systom,
HANDED down to us,
INTACT
JUST M our
KIND forefathers
LEFT it, to
MAKE the young
NATION
OPULENT and Free,
PROTECTOR of all In
QUEST of Liberty.
RIGHT and Equality!
SMITE down
THESE vile efforts to
UNDO our BleislngB!
VINDICATE AMERICA!
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
EXTERMINATE "Reds!"
YOU can help. Put
ZEST Into your
WAR BAVINOS SOCIETY.

opportunities—those of lending 
helping hand as well as those of se'.f 
betterment.

Let Benjamin Krrxnklln be your OT 
nmlpar—etart saving today. Thrift 
Stamp* are an easy beginning and 
pave the way to a certain future.

THRIFT

HOW ABOUT ITT

Someone It tavlns the money you 
•waste. Who Is depositing your 4ol- 
IsraT Save then and deposit them 
foanelt

Slac a so*c of Sarlacs Stamps,
Tto tot* otJMatfB hfcxh.
~ " ' M <*• tatacs

vtutar?

Without me no man has ever achlev- 
nil success nor has any nation evei 
hecomo great. I have been the b»id 
rock of every successful career, and 
cornerntono o( every fortune.

All the world knows me and moat 
of the world hoeda my warning.

The poor may have me as well as 
the rich.

My power Is limitless, my applica 
tion boundlefts.

He who possesses me has contflnt- j 
ment In live present and surety for tho 
future.

I am ot greater value than pearls, 
rubles and diamonds.

Ono« you have me no man can take 
me away.

I lift my possessor to high planes ot 
living, Increase his earning power, and 
bring to realisation tho hopes of his 
life.

I make a man well dressed, well 
ms«d and well fed. 
I Insure absolutely against the 

rainy day.
I drive want and doubt and care 

away.
I guarantee those who possess me 

prosperity and success.
I have exalted those of low degree, 

and those of high degree have found 
me a helpful friend.

To attain me yon need pat out nn 
capital but persona! effort, and on all 
you Invest In me I guarantee divi 
dend* that last through life and af 
ter.

I am as free as air. 
I am yours If yon will tsJu •*, 
I am THRIFT.

War Ssrrlnos BUns* M» Wttsr

Recharging, rcpc»hj, testing—these 
are part of our service. We have the ; 
training and equipment to do tibia work. •; 
we//, at the least price consistent wither

• good worJt. , .„'. ••;• ^ s. ,-:;. A:> .•« •.•.••,--,,y^.y;0i1
Cheap work isn't really cheap at tiny

But we regard this service aa a 
par* o/ our obligation to mafco> 
Willard Batteries last as long a* 
possible at least expense. A V>; <

Another of our obligations is to distribute 
for Willard a battery that will last longer and 
doesot need so many repairs—the Willard 
Battery with Threaded Rubber Insulation.

It gives longer Hie with fewer troubles 
just as a cord tire does.

Drop in and let us tell you its remarkable 
performance record after over four years of 
service.

*(!

.•»$

STORAGE 
BATTERY

SERVICE STATION
CwtUkt Rifcterad. l»t»;

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock Sts. Salisbury, Md 

Telephone 181

Have You Seen Us Yet 
About That Silo?

F. Schilling of Northfield, Minn., says:
"I am satisfied that every farmer should have a silo 
regardless of the size of his farm."

W. H. Schuerring of Sac City, Iowa, says:
"By converting corn into silage you double the feed 
ing value per acre of your crop."

Gavin McKerrow of Waukesha County, Wis., says:
"We would no more think of farming without a silo 
than we would without a hay barn or granary." 
Silos have done wonders in other parts of the coun 

try to increase farm profits.
If you can make more money with a silo on your 

farm, you ought to know about it. Write us for free 
particulars.

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed for Building 

SALISBURY, MD.

Approved Styles
FOR MEN

Spring and Summer—Correct? Style Jclothes are the 
identifying marks of the man of . progressiveness and 
good taste.
Suits ranging In price from S2O.OO and up.

CHARLES &ETHKE
234Mdsi



•NEWS, Tboraday, Ai

p!$^ e ribbon!

« 'We enjoy the confidence of our 
fi<&stom«rs and appreciate "their 
' raise. Good and faithful service 
. _oei not go unrewarded—conse- 
v quently our business is rapidly in 

creasing. If you want that your 
laundered linens will ploaae you 
mightily let us do yaur work.

Eastern Shore Laundnr
4lt b* Chuck Btmt. 

MS.

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON
FLY BY OUR REPORTERS

• -.'.'•

Some Interesting Items Being Talked About
Our Citizens.:: •,,r:v::y^, "

DONT SELL YOUR TIRES 
FOR JUNK

——HAVE THEM——
Double Treaded

with little cost f<x 
additional mileage.

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

»

>«MMIMIIIHIIM»*»

Dr. R. O. Higgins •
DENTIST ;

Successor to ) '

i Dr. E. W. Smith j i
; Office* 228 West Main Street, ; |
: SALISBURY, MARYLAND ! '

', ! Gaa administered. X-Rays. ', ',
i Teeth straightened. Tele. 744. ' •

S»MMM«MMM MM *>•>»**

Dr. Roy'A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Rooms 201-209 B. I. & B. Asso. 
.Building

SALISBURY, MB.

ORL^NWOOO 
^PECIAl, ATTENTION TO THE 

TREATMENT OP
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat^ 
Skin. Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
(Joitre, Piles, Blood itr.d Nervous Di«- 
•i.-es of Moa. V.'omcn and Children.

DR. GREEN WOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

oAlJHBURY MD.
NEXT VISIT:

TUrSDAY, SEPT. 23RD, 1915. 
'Jours 9 «. m. <o d p. in.

Burned Out! But Thankful.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MAkYLANl

&, C. & A. MEETING TEMPORARILY POSTPONED—FARMERS & 
CHANTS BANK MAY INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK—THE THIRSTY 

"ARE INVENTING NEW DRINKS EVERY DAY—SOME GOOD REA 
SONS FOR HIGH LIVING COSTS—THE COUNTY FAlfiS GAINING IN POPULARITY. ' 'X'' r ,'.'"• '- '^&'~ "'" •' "' .'.-"' . ' '-- c '"" 0 :

Money to Loan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys,

Apr. 8-tf. Salisbury. M4. < 
»••••••••«»•••••••••&

Dr. F. Eilsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's ; 
Drug Store.

I'honc 420.
Sept. l'J-1 yr.

»*»•*! MM*4 •»»«•»

DR, CHARLES F. SMITH
UKNT1ST.

.Humphreys Huildlng, Main A 
Division Sts.

Special attention given child 
ren. All work absolutely guar- ; 

J untee.1.
.Iume711. !..<:'•• Attendant ',

I Mar. 13-1 vr.

'*««' >K-*"H-i- »•>»»*+

Money to Loan
On first mortgage in sums of 
$.">00.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WKBB, 
206-7 Building & Loan 

SALISBURY, MD.

The special meeting of the Direc 
tors of the Baltimore, Chesapeake A 
Atlantic Railway Company, which 
was to have been held in Baltimore at 
the office of John M. Nelson last 
Thursday, was postponed temporar 
ily. It was thought at this meeting 
that the question of what the policy 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad might 
be on the payment of the interest 
coupons of the bonds of the B., C. & 
A., due September 1st, would 'be de 
cided. As the matter now stands, it 
ia understood the Railroad has not 
the funds to pay these Interest cou 
pons, and the Pennsylvania Railrond 
has let it be known that their Com 
pany will not stand for any further 
nnymmts of this coupon interest. The 
Bonds of the M., D. & V. Railroad are 
guaranteed by the B., C. & A. Ry. Co., 
but not having Ihe funds to meet the 
interest coupons, due August 1st, the 
Pennsylfania Railroad purchased 
these coupons from the bond-holders 
direct, and it was thought that such 
a policy mi^ht be pursued regarding 
the coupons of the B., C. & A., other 
wise the bonds would be in default 
and the road might be thrown into the 
hands of a Receiver for failing to 
meet its interest payment The guar 
antee of the Federal Railroad Admin 
istration is not sufficient to maintain 
the expenses of the Rond. The peo 
ple of the Eastern Shore are much 
interested in the outcome of this Di 
rectors' meeting and also the Reports 
which the Special Committee wil 
make on the question of financ'np the 
raflroads until they are turned back 
into the hands of the owners, as any 
interruption in the traffic both on 
the steamer line* .ind t!ir railways 
wou'd be a serious matter to a large 
area of the Eastern Shore rountry 
and to hundreds of thousands of pa 
trons of the lines who depend entirely 
on the system for their transporta 
tion. It is hoped, therefore, that the 
Directors and Speriri! Crrimittce may 
he alile to evolve a p'.in by \vhi :h 
there will lie no interruption of the 
service.

and inject in it a half bottle of. t 
aenee of lemon. It is said when these' 
two liquids get together they form a 1 
drink which has the kicking power of 
a Government mule. In the States' 
further south, where prohibition has 
been in force for a longer time than 
it has in Maryland, bootleg whiskey 
is selling at from $22 to $38 per 
quart, and in most cases it is some 
concoction manufactured in illicit 
stills, but is as powerful as an intox 
icant. In many sections of Marylanad 
and most probably right here at 
home, many men and women, too, for 
that matter have become brewers 
and distillers within their hornet. 
They attempt to make some form of 
spirits through fermentation of corn 
meal, sugar and yeast; raisins and 
sugar; grope and berry wines, and 
many other mixtures which are con 
verted into some form of liquid, 
which all seem willing to try—once , 

• • »
Some Hood Reasons For High Living 

Costs. |
Speaking of the high cost of \'n-\ 

ing, one of our we'1-knnwn business 
men remarked to the News reporter 
recently: "It is not a question cf high 
co*t of living, but is the question of 
cost of high living. For instance, 1 
take the number of auto-nobile< which 
you can find on the streets of Salis-l 
bury and note (.ho fact that where you' 
used to see 25 Ford^ for every high-' 
cr-priced car, you now find as many 
high-priced cars as you do Fords and 
in many cases, the men and women 
who ore opcwiting them ore not 1 
property-owners or not attempting 
to provide themselves with homes to 
life in. They are making good wages ! 
and they are spending it with the 
abandon of a drunken sailor, never 
thinking for one minute of what is to t 
come in the future. I will wager that
if you wll go down Main Street and 
ask the clerks in the dry goods stores 
what is the average priced stocking 
(hoy sell to women at the present
time and they will tell you >..iat they 

* * • j sell more silk stockings today than 
Farmers * Mcrcl.p.nts Hank May In- ever in the history of tin ir business,

crease Cnpitaf Slock. \ and the shoe man wil1 tel1 you that he
sells more $10 and $12 shoes to wo- At a meeting of the Directors of thnn ho cvcr djd since he ftrst

the Fnrmors & Merchants Rank, held ^^ in huaineMp not that he doea 
In.t Friday, the question of increas- • ^ hQvc fl , owor price<1 ghoCi but the 
•n* the capital stock of the institu- wi ,, not b nnyth ing but the 
t,on to $100.000 was thoroughly dis-j^^ Do you evcr RCO nny old au_ 
cuss,-,!, and the Director., have about tomobi)c9 on thc dump heap ? I
determ'ned to call for n special meet-

M MIM MM*

should say not. People are so anx-

Money to Loan
On First Mortfe ge 

on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTORNEYS^T-LAW 
105 W«l«i Slr««t. Stlkborr. Muyluid

I««»M»*

ing of stockholders to Like up this . |ous to ri(|e , n „ cnr thnt if the deal . 
situation with a view of putting, the ^ An not hnve the best kin()> thcy 
matter through at the very earliest i wi; , , lke nnythinK they cnn find to
Inte. At the time thc capital stock { ^^ oyer the tjmc unti , they can j 

increased the s-irplus stock will buy ft 8ubgtantial cnr nt „ substantial j
price,

Money to Loan
On Pint Mortftxe on Real Estate 

or food security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

•AUUUKY. MD.

also hp corrospomlinirly increusal. 
The nexv stock being put out at a 
price which will keep the capital 
•>tock and surplus in the same ratio 
as at present. The directors of this 
well known financial institution have

The County Fairs Gaining In Popu 
larity.

The three big Fairs held on the
hud this matter under advisement for ' Eastern Shore this year—Cambridge, j 
sometime, the business of the Bank ; p<>comoke city nnd Salisbury—have. 
having increased so np dly in the."11 hl"' the 'nrgest attendance cxper- ( 
past yt-.-ir as to make it necessary to | icnce<1 in mnn y venrs - nnd tho mnnn- ( 
iiK-mue thc capital stock and sur-1 K e ™ seem to think thllt the County 
plus to meet the demands of (he cus- , Fnir is n Knin Kn ' ninK in popularity.,

these Fairs were,
low exU'nt and

tomers and to an! in the further de-] l-or several years 
velopment of this community. The run llown to II 
clientele of the R;\nk extends to ev- 

>v section of Wicomico County and

»+•»•»*» I IMIIMIIttM

HILL &T JOHNSON i 
COMPANY
Furneal 
Directors

SalUbury, • Maryland

the directors ar,1 in seeing
'.hut the Bank does its part in the 
rapid development of Wicomico Coun-

really, terminated in nothing but a! 
few horse races, which did not appeal 
to thc majority of the farmers and 
the people generally, but during the 
past two years jnore attention has

MoneytoLoanl
1 huvr funiU in hunt) to limn on 

Mnriuuiiiii. l*.th Cily «nJ Cuuntiy

Any nniovint on HiiiTirlont t-vcvirity.
A. M. JACKSON. Ally.. 

11 Mi & I xn Midi, 
i I'hon. No. US H.IUbury. Md.

ty and thnt proper facilities shall he' boon paid to exhibitions of various 
provided to keep the Tlank in the' kinds and the production of fruits and 
front ranks of institutions of its j vegetables, good live stock and other 
class. ',;,e i«.i.-ecr..r are much gn.ri- attractions which has revived inter-
fud m;-i"'cr : :\ ut-icn the on,. est in the minds of the public. There:
JH'-S has crown during the last three ( '* no <ll)uht thut llle county fair, con-, 

,or f..ur years nnd the most excellent' ductixl on a high plane, is a good 
j linancial basis on which the institu- \ 'bing for the community as it gives 
jtiun now rests iin.l they .ire deter-, nn opportunity for the rural people to 
i mine I that nothing shall bo left un- ,Htet together and exchange views on 
I done to keep this very popular finun-iniany topics which is not only to their 
|c a! con-eni right nt the forefront of ow » advantage but also to the odvan- 

husa.ess procession in this city, tage to the whole people. For this
reason, the county Fuir should be en- 1

JPr.,. -. 'te-v.

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor" & Builder

SALISBURY, MD.

General MIdtaqr construction of 
all Unds. Prompt attention 
paid to mil kinds of lobbing 
work. TM b**t of •

H[AROLD N. FITCH

EYE SPEC1AUST
Off ice hours 9a.m. to 5p.m. Oth 
ers by appointment, 123 Main st

Th«« Thirsty Art- Inventing N*w
Drinks Every Day. 

Stories of the most unusual con- 
cotions used by thc thirsty to quench 
their burning palates arc being told 
by the travelling men parsing thru 
Salisbury to all sections of the coun 
try, and they say that one of the most 
popular of these substitutes for John 
Barleycorn is the ordinary thoe pol 
ish sold in the shoe ctoref and drug 
stores of a'.moat any town. They say 
that all kindi of cologne and toilet 
waters are being used as substitutes 
for whiskey and that on* of moat 
popular drinks of the day Is to bar 

MT at tte

y^w'j;*™* "•' • . .TS^T*",'••;: • -.' ., «J» ?.,*?-?•

ma-Lon^^l^^
.m^i •':•:-.
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couragcd to n larger extent than 
thcy have been for thc past few years, } 
and especially should the rural resi 
dents tuke on interest in them for 
thcy give an outlet for community 
thought which is always valuable and 
desirable to communicate from one' 
section of the county to the other. The 
week of the Fair is a time when the j 
farmer can meet his friends from

For an "eye opener'1 or 
a "night-cap" you'll find 
"Whistle" fills the bill 
cooling and refreshing, as 
it trickles down your hot 
parched throat.
Ask for it wherever hev-

Look for the ciaBC5> *» c 8U1U> OF
-trod* marked your supply at home, in

crown]
—copytlghledlabtl C&86S*
—Whittle blotcn 

bottle

Sold in Bottles only

WHISTLE BOTTLING COMPAI
Railroad Avenue

Phone«246
\

WHISTLE COMPANY U.S.A.

'TT^IRE shopping is 
Jl. responsible for 

your having a good 
tire one time and a 
poor one the next

It pays to buy the 
Firestone Gray Side- 
wall consistently.

Its excellent qualities 
are to be found in 
every tire bearing the 
name Firestone.

ffrestone
TIRES

Most Miles per Dollar

———^^t

other rural communities, talk over' 
with them the test crops to plant, tha 
moat improTsd way to harvest them,| 
and to exchange views on living con 
ditions on the farm by which it is of-
tesi poatihto to keep UM boys at

Clover—R ye—Oats
We have Full Stocks of

NEW CROP CRIMSON CLOVER- 
TENNESSEE, DELAWARE and FRENCH GROWN.

FANCY SEED WINTER OATS 
FANCY SEED SPRING OATS (Fallow Crop)

FANCY SEED WINTER RYE. 
If interested ask for prices.

Pew* Profee Eukuie of Marybnd
I* MM. V Hi lidg.lU. MOUlM
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